
A MODERN LAW DICTIONARY, 
CONTAINING 

THE PRESENT STATE OF THE LAW 

IN THEORY AND PRACTICE; 

WITH 

A DEFINITION QF ITS TEHMS, AND THE HISl'ORY OF ITS 

RISE AND PROGRESS. 

A B A 

A B, From the word abbot, in the beginning of the name of any place, 
shows that probably it once belonged to some abbey ; or that an abbey 
was founded there. Blount. 

ABA COT. A cap of state wrought up in the form of two crowns; 
worn by our ancient British kings. Chron . .Jingl. 1463. Sj1elm. Gloss. 

ABACTORS, abCJctores ab abigendo .J Stealers and drivers away of 
cattle by herds, or in great numbers. Cowel. 

ABACUS. Arithmetick: from the abacus, or table strewed with 
dust, on which the ancients made their characters and figures. Cowel. 
Du .Fresne. Hence 

ABACIST A. An Arithmetician. Cowel. 
ABANDUM, abandonum.J Any thing sequestered, proscribed or 

abandoned. Abandon, i. e. in bannmn res missa; a thing banned or de
nounced as forfeited and lost; from whence, to abandon, desert, or forsake 
as lost and gone. See Title Insurance . 

ABARNARE, from Sax. Abarian.J To discover and disclose to a ma
gistrate any secret crime. L eg . Canuti, c. 104. 

ABAT AMENTUM. An entry by interposition. I Inst. 277. See 
the succeeding articles. 

TO ABATE, from the Fr. Abattre.J To prostrate, break down, or 
destroy ; and in law to abate a castle or fort is, to beat it dov .. -u. Old Nat. 
B1·. 4 5. Stat. JVestm. 1. c. 17. Abattre maison, to ruin or cast down a 
house, and level it with the ground ; so to abate a nuisan ce is to destroy, 
remove, or put an end to it. 

To abate a ~vrit, is to defeat or overthrow it, by showing some error' or 
exception. Brit. c. 48 .-In the statute de conj unctimfeo.ffatis , it is said 
the writ shall be abated ; i . e, cUsabled and overthrown. Stat . :14 E. I. L 
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_,1\BA TEMENT I. L 

So it is said an appeal shall abate, and be defeated by reason o~ cov~ or 
deceit. Staundf P. C .148.-And the justices shall cause the scud wnt to 
be abated and quashed. Stat. ll H. VI. c. 2. 

The word abate, is also used in contradistinction to disseise; for as he 
that puts a person out of possession of his house, land, &c. is s~d t~ di~
seise ; so he that steps in between the former possessor, and Ius heu·, IS 

said to abate; he is called an abator, and this act of intrusion or interpo" 
sition is termed an abatement. l Inst. 277 a. Kitch. 173. Old Nat. B1·. 9 l. 

115. 
ABATEMENT. For its least usual meanings see the two preceding 

articles. 
In its present most general signification it relates to writs or plaints; 

:mel means, the quashing or destroying the plaintiff's writ or plaint. 
A Plea in Abatement is, a plea put in by the defendant, in which he 

shews cause to the court why he should not be impleaded Ol' sued ; or if 
impleaded, notin the manner and form he tl,len is: therefore praying that 
the writ or plaint may abate ; that is, that the suit of the plaintiff may 
forthattime cease. 1 Inst. 134 b. 277. F. N. B. 115. Co~1.1el. Gilb. 
H. C. P. 186: Te1·ms de Ley, l. 

On this subject shall be considered 

I. The various Pleas in Abatement. 

l. To the Jurisdiction of the Court. 
2. To the Person ofthe Plaintiff. 

a. Outlawry. 
b. Excommunication. 
c. Alienage. 
d. Attaint; and other Pleas in Abatement. 

3. To the Person of the Defendant. 
a. Pri,·ilege. 
b. Misnomer. 
c. Addition. 

4. To the \iVrit and Action. 
5. To the Count or Declaration. 
6. On Account of; a. The Demise of the King. 

b. The Marriage ~ . 
c. The Death S of the Parues. 

II. The Time and Manner qf jzleading in Abatement; and hert:in of 
jzieading in Bar or Abatement. 

III. The Judgment in Abatement. 

I. l. The com~s of TtVestminster have a superintendency over all other 
~~r~s, and m~y, If ~hey excee_d their jurisdiction, restrain them by pro
hi~ltlon ; m:,, I,f then· pro~eedmgs are erro_neous, may ~·ectify them by 
Wilt~ o[ ~ll~H and false JUdgment. Nothmg shall be mtended within~ 
th~ Jlll'ls~cuon o~ an inferior ~ou:·t, but wha~ is exp1:essly alleged ; so 
thc.t whe1 e m; actiOn on prmmse 1s brought m such mferior court not 
~nly the prom1se, but the consideration of it, (i. e. the whole cause df ac
tw_n,) must be al_leged_to arise within that jurisdiction; such inferior courts 
b~mg ~on:finecl m ~h~u' _ori_gu:al creation, to causes arising within the ex
PI ess lnmts of their JUrisdiction ; and therefore if a debtor who has c011 .. 

tractcd a debt out of such limited jurisdiction, comes with.h1 it, yet h« can• 
110t b~ sued there for such. d.ebt. 
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There are no pleas to the jurisdiction of the courts at lWestminster in 
transitory actions, unless the plaintiff by his declaration shews that the 
<Jause of action accrued within a county palatine, or it be between the 
scholars of Oxford, or Cambridge. 4 Inst. 213. I Sid. 103. 

There is a difference between a franchise to demand con usance, an.d a 
franchise ubi b1·eve domini regis non cun·it. For in the fi1·st case the te· 
nant or defendant shall not plead it, but the lord of the franchise must 
demand conusance ; but in the other case the defendant must plead 
it to the writ. 4 Inst. 224. See Titles, Fmncllise, Conusance, County 
Palatine. 

vVheTe a franchise, either by letters patent or prescription, hath a privi· 
lege of holding pleas within their jurisdiction, if the courts at We8tmin
~te1· intrench on their priYileges, they must demand conusance ; that is) 
desire that the cause may be determined before them : fot· the defendant 
cmmot plead it to the jurisdiction. And the reason is, because when a 
defendant is arrested by the king's writ, within a jurisdiction where the 
king's writ doth. not run, he is not legally convened, and therefore he may 
plead it to the jurisdiction ; but the creating a ne'!u fmnchise does not hin
der the king's writ ii·om running there as before, but only grm1ts jurisdic
tion to the lord of the liberty. Bacon's .lib1·. Title Courts. (D. 3.) 

If the court has not a general jurisdiction of the subject, the defendant 
must jzlead to the jurisdiction, for he cannot take advantage of it on the 
general issue. And in every plea to the ' jurisdiction another jurisdiction 
must be stated. Co'!vj1. 172. 

The pleas to the jurisdiction, are either that the cause of action, or the 
person of the party, is not the object of the jurisdiction of the court; of 
the first sort are pleas that the land is held in ancient demesne, or that the 
t:ause of action arose in the County Palatine, or within the Cinque PoTts, 
or other inferior courts, having peculiar local jurisdiction. Of the latter 
.s_ort is the plea of Privilege; but which is generally considered rather as 
a plea to the person ()fthe defendant. See this Dictionary under those titles; 
2.11d jzost, Division 3. a. of the present head. 

2. a. Outlawry may be pleaded in abatement, because the plamtiff 
having refused to appear to the process of the law, thereby loses its pro
tection ; but this is only a disability till the outlawry is reversed, or till 
he has obtained a charter of pardon. 1 Inst. 128. Lit. § 179. Dy. 23. 
222 . .!iss. 49. B1·. Nonability, 25. 

This disability is only pleadable when the plaintiff sues in his O'!rm Tight; 
for if he sues in auter droit as executor or administrator, or as mayor with 
his commonalty, outlawry shall not disable him; because the person 
.or body whom he represents has the privilege of the law. VVhen the 
plaintiff brings a writ of error to reverse an outlawry, the outlawry in that 
suit or in any other shall not disable him. The outlawry itself must not 
oe an objection, for that would be excej~tio ejusdem rei cujus j1etitU1· dis
solutio ; and if a man were outlawed at several men's suits, and one should 
be a bar to another, he could never reverse any of them. l Inst. 128. 
Doct. Plac. 396, 7. 

When outlawry is pleaded in abatement, the plaintiff shall not reply that 
the outlawry is erroneous, for it is good till reversed. 1 Lutw. 36. 

As to the time and manner of pleading outlawry, see jwst, under Di-
vision II. of tlus Title Abatement. 1 

Outla~ in a county palatine cannot be pleaded in any of the courts of 
Westminster, for the plaintiff is only ousted of his law 'luithin that jurisdic· 
tion. Gilb. Hist. C. P. 200. Fit=. Caron. 23.3. It has been suggested, 

, .. 



ABATEMENT I. 2. b. c. d. 

but surely without reason, that outlawry, in th~ county palatine of Lancas~ 
te1·, may be pleaded in the courts of frVestmznste1·; because that county 
was erected by act of parliament in the time of E. III. whereas those of 
Chester and Durham are by prescription. 12. E. IV. 16. Doct. Plac. 

396. 
b. A person excommunicated is disabled to do :my judicial _act; as to 

prosecute any action at law; (though he may be sued;) be a Wl~n~ss, &c. 
Excommunication is a good plea even to an exe~utor or admu:nstrator, 

though they sue in aute1· droit; for an. e::ccommumcated person lS exclu
ded from the body of the church, and 1s mcapable to lay out the good~ of 
the deceased to pious uses : also it is one of the effects of excommuruca
tion that he crumot be a prosecutor or attorney for any other person, and 
the1:cfore crumot represent the deceased. 1 Inst. 134. 43 E. III. 13. 
Thel. 11. 

But in an action brought by officers with their corporation, the defend
ant shall not plead excommunication in the officers ; because a corpora
tion cannot be excommunicated as such ; and they sue and answer by 
attorney. Tint. 11. 30 E. III. 4. 1 Inst. 134. 4 Inst. 340 ... 

Excommunication is no plea in a qui tam action; the statute g1vmg the 
informer ability to sue. 12 Co. 61. 

vVhen excommunication is pleaded in the plaintiff, he shall not reply 
that he has appealed from the sentence ; for it is in force until repealed, 
and whilst it is in force he cannot appear in any of the courts of justice ; 
but he may reply that he is absolved, for then his disability is taken away. 
B1·o. Excom. 3. 3 Bulst. 72. 20 H. VI. 25. Roll. 226. 

When prohibition is brought against a bishop, and he pleads excommu
nication against the plaintiff, and in the excommunication there is no cause 
thereof shewn, this is not a good plea; for in such case it will be intended, 
that the excommunication was for endeavouring to hinder the bishop's 
proceeding, by application to the temporal court; and if such excommu
nication were allowed, it would destroy all prohibitions. The!. 1 o, 11. 
::28 E. III. 27. 8 Co. 68. 

c. Alienage is a plea in abatement, now discouraged and but seldom used; 
the following howeyer appears to be still law on the subject. 

It may be pleaded in abatement, in an action real, personal or mixed, 
~hat the d_emandant or p~aintiff is a11 alien, if he be an alien enemy ; and 
111 a~ acuon. real or m1xed, that he is an aiien, though he be in amity. 
:Butman actwn personal, it is no plea that he is an alien if he be in amity. 
I Inst. 129 b . .list. Ent. 11. 9 E. IV. 7. Yelv. 198. 1 Bulst. 154._ Bro. 
Title Denizen. But see 1 Ld. Raym. 282. 

Where the defendant pleads that the plaintiff is an alien, in abatement 
of the writ, it is triable where the writ is brought, and the replication must 
~onclude to the country: but otherwise, it is said, where it is pleaded 
:m bar, that the plaintiff is an alien, the replication must conclude with 
an ave1·ment. Salk. 2. liVest. 5 . .limb. 394. 

'Vh?re tbe _defendant pleaded that the plaintiff was an alien, born at 
Rouen !n ~he km_gdom of France, ·within the ligeance ofthe king ofF?"tmce; 
the ~.ll:.mtlff rep heel that he was a11 alien friend, born at HambU?-gh, within 
the •l(;e~ce of th~ Empero~, and tJ.·aversed that he was born at Rauen; 
.Holt 1!1C•me_d that 1t was an 11l traYerse and offered an ill issue. Comb. 
'212. See Tltle Aliens . 

d. Attaint; It may be pleaded in abatement, that the plaintiff is attaint
c,cl. of treRson or felony ; or attainted in a jzrtemuniTe; or that he hath 
f.iOJUred the re?lm. l Inst. 128 a. 129 b. 130 a. Nay, 1. Slw. 155, 
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Pojlisll Recusancy, can no longer be considered as pleadable since the 
&at. 31. Geo. III. c. 32. See 1 itle Paj1iat. 

Coverture; It is also pleadable in abatement to the person of the 
plaintiff that she is afeme co-veTt. 1 Inst. 132 b. <i.lld that she is the wife 
of the defendant. 1 Bro. Ent. 63. And by the derendcmt that she is 
herself a feme covert. Lut~v. 23. Bantes, 334. See Title BaTon md 
Feme, and post, 6. b. 

Joint Actions; Of pleas in abatement for want of propel' parties. See Com, 
IJig. Title Abatement, (E. 8 .) (F. 4.) See also Title;:;, Action, Juintenu.nts, &c. 

A defendant may plead in abatement to the person of the pldintitf, that 
there never was any such person in TCTum natum. See Com. l.Jig. Title 
Abatement, (E. 16.) 

3. a. The officers of each court enjoy the privilege of being· sued only 
in those courts to which they respectively beiong·; because of the duty 
they are under of attending' those courts, and lest their clients' causes. 
should suffer if they were drawn to answer to actions in other courts. 
2 lVIod. 297. Vaugh. 155. 2 H. VII. 2. 2 Ro. A.b. 272. I Lutw. 44. 639. 
So a baron of the Cinque PoTts, is to be impleaded within that jurisdiction. 
See Com. Dig. Title Abatement, (D. 3.) md this Diet. Title Cinque PoTts; 

. But this is to be understood when the plaintiff can have the same 
remedy against the officer in his own court, as in . that where he sues 
him ; for if money be attached in m attorney's hmds by foreign attach
ment in the sheriff's court in Landon, the attorney shall not have his 
privilege ; because in this case the plaintiff would be remediless. 
l Saund. 67, 8. 

So if a writ of entry, or other real action be brought against m attorney 
of the king's bench, he cannot plead his privilege ; for the king's bench 
hath not cognizmce of real actions. 1 Saund. 67. 

So if an attorney of the Cammon Pleas be sued in a criminal ajzfteal, he 
shall not have his privilege; for his own court hath not cognizance of 
this action. 38 H. VI. 29 b. 9 E. IV. 35. CTa. CaT. 585. 1 Leon. 189. 
2Leon. 156. 

This privilege, which the courts indulge their officers with, is restrained 
to such suits only as they bring in their own right; for if they sue or are 
sued as executors or administrators, they then represent common persons 
md are entitled to no privilege. Hob. 177. 

So if an officer of one court sue an officer of another court, the defend
ant shall not plead his privilege; for the attendance of the plaintiff is as 
necessary in his court as that of the defendmt in his ; md therefore the 
cause is legally attached in the court where the plaintiff is an office!·. 
2 Mod. 298. 2 Lev. 129. 2 Ro. A.b. 275. pl. 4. MooT. 556. 

So if a privileged person brings a joint action, or if an action be brought 
against him and others, he shall not have his privilege ; but if the action 
can be seveTed without doing any injury, the officer shall have his privi
lege. Dy. 377. Gadb. 10. 2 Ra. A.b. 275. 2 Lev. 129. 1 Vent. 298, 9. 

An officer shall not have his privilege against the king. BTo. Sufter-
8cd. !. 2 Ra. A.b. 27 4. But in a qui tam action, at the suit of an infor
mer, he shall have his privilege. Lil. Reg. 7. 3 Lev. 398. Lutw. 193. 

If a person who hath the privilege of being sued in mother court, bo 
in actual custody of the marshal of K. B. he cannot plead his privilege; 
but otherwise where he is bailed, and so only legally supposed in custody. 
1 Salk. I. Comb. 390. 

The court of K. B. will take notice of the privileg·e of their own of
peers; as where ajilazer of the king's bench was arrested by writ, he 
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was discharged on common bail ; being an immediate officer of the court 
where his attendance was absolutely necessary. Salk. 544. But where 
an attorney of the commonj1leas was sued by b~ll ii~ the court ?f J{. B. on 
motion fm· his being discharged the court demcd 1t and put h1m to plead 
his privilege. 1 }1/fod. Ent. 26. See 1 Wil.s-. 306. 2 J:!lack .. .z::_efl. 1085. 

After a geneTal imjtm·Lance an officer cannot plead Ius pnv1lege, be
cause by imparting he affirms the_ juris.d~ction of the cou.rt, but after a 
sfteeial imparlance he may plead his pnnlege. B1·o. P.1'7:v. 25. 22 H. 
VI. 6. 22. 71. 1 Ro. Rej1. ~94. 1 Sid. 29. 2 Ro. A.b. 278, 9. Hm·dr. 365. 
1 Lut'lv. 46. 1 Salk. 1. And uow the common practice is to use a spe· 
cial imparlance. See further this Diet. Title P1·i1Jilege. Indeed no plea 
in abatement is good after a general im.parlance. 4 Term. Rej1 . . 227 .. , 

b. ll1isnome1·, is the using one name for another, the m1snammg e1tner 
of the parties. This may be pleaded in aba~ement by the ~e~endant, 
whetl1er the misnomer is in his own name, or m that of the plamuff; and 
this in christian or surname, name of dignity, name of oflice or addition. 
See jzost, and Com. Dig. Title Abatement, (E. 18.) (F. 17.) 

But though a defendant may by pleading in abatement take advantage 
of a misnomer, yet in such pl'ea he must set forth his right name, so as to 
give the plaintiff a better writ. }linch. 363. 9 H. V. 1.-which is the 
intent of all pleas in abatement. 4 Tenn Rejz. 227. 

Vvhere a defendant comes in gratis, or pleads by the name alleged by 
the plaintiff, he is estopped to allege any thing against it. Sty. 440. 
\Vhere one is misnamed in a bond, the writ should be in the right name, 
:md the cow1t show that defendant, by such a name made the bond. To a 
plea of misnomer the p1aintiffmay reply, that defendant was known by 
the name in the \Yrit. 1 Salk. 6, 7. 

One defendant cannot plead misnomer of his companion, for the other 
defendant may admit himself to be the person in the writ. 1 Lut~v. 36. 
The defendant, though his name be mistaken, is not obliged to take ad
vantage of it; a.'ld therefot·e if he be impleaded by a wrong name, and 
~fterwards impleaded by his right name, he may plead in bar the former 
Judgment, and aYer that he is the same person. Gilb. H. C. P. 218. 

\Yhere an indictment for a capital crime is abated for misnonzeT of the 
defendant, the court will not dismiss him, but cause him to be indicted 
de no·vo by his true name. 2 Ha~vk. P. C. 523. See furthe1• this Diet. 
Title J1!fisnomer . 

e. Addition, is a title given to a man besides his christian and surname 
setting forth his. estate, degree, trade, &c. Of estate, as yeoman: 
gentleman, esqmre, &c. Of degree, as knight, carl, marquis, duke, &c. 
Of .t:·ade, as merchant, clothier, carpenter, &c. There are likewise 
addltl.ons of place of residence, as London, .Yo1·k, BTistol, &c. If one be 
b.oth a duk~ and .ear.l, &c. he shall have the addition of the most worthy 
(1. e. supenor) digruty . . 2.Inst. 669. But the title of duke; marquis, earl, 
&_c. ar~ notpro~erly addltlons, but names of dignity. Terms de Ley, 20. 
1 h~ tlt.le of kmg~1t or baronet is part of the party's name [as is also 
clai~nc1eux or ~mg at arms, &c.] and ought to be exactly used; but 
tl:e title: of esq~re, gentle~nan, yeoman, &c. being no part of the names, 
a1e me1ely addt~ons. 1 Lzl. 34. An earl of heland is not an addition 
0

{ honour ~ere m E;zgland, bu~ ~uch person. must be called by his chris
t.an and SUI name, Wlth the aclchuon of esqmre only ; so sons of English 
t;o~.I~men.' .thou~h they have titles given them by curtesy in respect of 
t!lcll f:.lm1hes, tf they a1·e sued, m4st be named by thei;· christian and 
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~rnames, with the addition of esqui1·e; as, .11. B. Esq. commonl call
ed Lord A. 1 Inst. 16 b. 2 Inst. 596. 666. 

By the common law, if a man that had no name of dignity was named 
by his christian and surname in all writs it was sufficient. If he had 
an inferior name of clignity, as knight, &c. he ought to be named by 
his christian and surname, with tl1e name of digiuty ; ]jut a duke, &c. 
might be sued hy his christian name only, and name of dignity, which 
stands for his surname. 2 Inst. 665, 6. By stat. l H. V. c. 5. it is end 
acted that in suits or actions where process of ou.tla~v1·y lies, (See 1 Salk. 
5.) additions are to be made to the nam.e of the defendant to shew his 

-estate, mystery, and place of dwelling; and that writs nu,t having such 
additions shall be abated, if the defendant take exception thereto, but 
not by tl1e court ex officio. See Cro. Jac . 610. 1 Ro. Rejz. 7 80. If a 
city be a county of itself, wherein are several parishes, adclitiop there~ 
of, as of London, is sufficient. But addition of a parish not in a city 
nmst mention the county, or it will not be good. 1 Dan-v . 237. 

The name of earl if omitted abates the writ. Da·u. Reft. 60 a. and 
it shall not be amended. Hob. 129. 1 Vent. 154. But if a persQn i~ 
created an earl pending the action, bill, or suit, it shall not abate. 'See 
stat. 1 E. VI. c. 7. § 3. But there must be an entry on the roll stating 
that after the last continuance, ss. on such a clay and year, the king by 
his letters patent created, &c. setting them forth with a j zrofert in curia• 
&c .which the said defendant doth not deny, &.c. 1 Mod. Ent. 31, 32. 

If there are two persons, father and son, with the same name and ad. 
clition, in an action brought against the son, he ought to be distillguished 
by the appellation of the younge1·, added to his other description, or the 
writ may be abated ; but in an action against the father, he need not be 
distinguished by the appellaticm of tlzeelde1·. See 2 Ha,·iVk. P. C. 187. 

On the whole it is proper to observe as to misnomers and want of ad
dition, that the courts of J!Vestminster will not abate a writ for a trifling 
mistake ; and will in all cases amend, if possible. See Title Amendment. 

4. The writ, being the foundation of the subsequent proceedings, great 
certainty and exactness is requisite, to the end that no person be arrest
ed or attached by his goods, unless there appear sufficient grounds to 
warrant such proceedings ; so that if the writ vary materially from that 
in the register, or be defective in substance, the party ma;y take advan
tage of it. See 5 Co. 12. 9 H. VII. 16. 10 E. III. 1. Hob. 1. 51, 52. 80. 
Carth. 172. But where the writ shall not abate for variance from th~ 
register, so that it be equivalent, see Hob. 1. 51, 52. 

Where a demand is of two things, and it appears the plaintiff hath ac
tion only for one, the writ may not be abated in the whole, but shall stand 
for that which is good ; but if it appear that though tile plaintiff cannot 
have this writ which he hath brought for part, he may have another, the 
writ shall abate in the whole. 11 Rejz. 45. 1 Saund. 285. 

In case administration be granted, after the action brought, and this 
appears, the plaintiff's writ shall abate. Hob. 245. 

It is a good plea in abatement that anotheT action is depending for the 
w.me thing ; for whenever it appears on record, that the plaintiff has 
sue.d out two writs against the same defendant, for the same thing, the 
!'!CC{)nd writ shall abate ; and it is not necessary that both should be pending 
at the time of the defendant's pleading in abatement ; for if there was 
a writ in being at the time of suing out the second, it is plain the se
.cond was vexatiotlS and ill ab initio. But it must appear plainly to be f<n: 
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the same thing ; for an assize of lands in one county shall not abate an 
assize in another county, for these cannot be the same lands. 4 H. VI 
24. 9 H. VI. 12. 5 Co. 61. Doct. Pl. 10. 

In general writs, as t?·esjws~, ~ssi~e, coven.ant, where the special mat
ter is not alleged, ::md the plamtlff 1s nonsmted before he counts, and 
the second writ is sued pending the other, yet the former shall not b.e 
pleaded in abatement ; because it doth n_ot apyear to the court th~t .It 
was fo1· the same thing; for the first wnt bemg general, the plamuff 
mio-ht have declared for a distinct thing from what he demanded by the 
sec~nd writ; but when the first is a special writ, and sets forth the par
ticular demand, as in a ftrecijze quod reddat, &c. there the court can 
readily see that it is for the same thing ; and therefore though the plain
tiff , be nonsuited before he counts, yet the first shall abate the second 
writ, it being apparently brought for the same thing. 5 Co. 61. Doct. 
Rl. 11. 12. In an action of debt, &c. another action depending in the 
courts .of Westminster for the same matter is a good plea in abatement; 
but a plea of an action in an inferior court is not good, unless judgment 
be given. 5 Co. 86. and see 5 Co. 62. 

If a second writ be brought tested the same day the former is abated, 
it shall be deemed to be sued out after the abatement of the first . .Iitten, 34. 

If an action pending in the same court, be pleaded to a second action 
brought for the same thing, the plaintiff may pray that the record may 
be inspected by the court, or demand oye1· of it, which if not given him 
in convenient time he may sign his judgment. Dy. 227. Carth. 453. 517. 

In action of debt on a judgment, defendant cannot plead a writ of error 
brought and pending either in bar or abatement; but the court usually 
stays proceedings on terms till the error is decided. l Bac . .llbr. 14. 

5. After the party suing has declared, the party impleaded may de
mand oyer of the writ ; and then if there be any fault or insufficiency in 
the count for a cause apparent in itself, or if there be a variance between 
the count and the writ, or between the writ and a record, specialty, &c. men
tioned in the count, the party impleaded ought to shew it by his pleading. 
Thel.lib. 10. c. I.§ 5 .. Fitz. Count, 27. 

Defendant may plead in abatement of a declaration where the action. 
is by original ; but if it be by bill he must plead in abatement of the bill 
only. 5 .lVIod. 144. A little variance between the declaration and the 
bond pleaded will not vitiate the declaration; but uncertainty will abate 
it. Plowd. 84. The variance of the declaration fmm the obligation, 
or other deed on which it is grounded, will sometimes abate the action. 
Hob. 18.116. 11ioo1·. 645. Andifadeclaration assign waste ina town 
not mentioned in the original writ, the writ of waste shall abate. Hob. 38. 
. Likewi~e where the .declaration is otherwise ~efec~ve, in not pursu
mg. the wnt, or not settmg forth the cause of acuon w1th that certainty 
winch the law requires, or laying the offence in a different county from 
that in which the writ is brought. 1 Nc~u Ab!·. 6. 
. 6. a . .j\s ,to the demise of. the k~ng; at common law, all suits dependin~ 
m the ~m~ s courts w~re d1scontmued by the deci.th of the king ; so that 
the plamuffs were obilged to commence new actions, or to have re-sum
~nons or attachment on . the for~er processes, to bring the defendant 
111 ; b.ut to prevent the mconveruence, expense and delay which this 
occaswned, the stat. l E. VI. c. 7. was made. 
· Proceedings on. an infol'lnati.on, in nature of quo ~uaJTanto, are not 
abat~d byt~e d~m1se of~he cr?'":n· 2 Stm. 78?. ·where the king bringi 
a wnt of enor m qum·e nnftedlt~ 1t abates by Ius death. 2 StTa. 843. 
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6. Witll. respect to the nwTriage of the parties; co-verture is a good 
plea in abatement, which may be either befot·e the writ sued, or pending 
the writ. By the first the writ is abated de }acto, but the second only 
proves the writ abateable ; both are to be pleaded, with this difference, 
that coverture, pending the writ, must be pleaded, after the last continu
ance ; whereas coverture before the writ brought, may be pleaded at any 
time, because the writ is de facto abated. Doct. Pl. 3. I Leon. 168, 169. 
Vide 2 Ld. Raym. 15 25. Comb. 4.49. Lut. 1639. 

If a writ be broug·ht by A. and B. as baron and feme, whereas they 
were not married until the suit depended, the defendant may plead this 
in abatement; for though they cannot have a writ in any other form, yet , 
the writ shall abate, because it was false when sued out . . Fit~. BTief, 476. 
If a writ be brought against a feme covert as sole, she may plead he1· 
coverture ; but if she neglects to do it, and there is a recovery against 
her as a feme sole, the husband may avoid it by writ of error, and may 
come in at any time and plead it. Latch. 24. Stile, 254-. 280. 2 Roll. Ref!. 
53. If an action be brought in an inferior court against a feme sole, and 
pending the suit she intermarries, and afterwards removes the cause by 
habeas coTjzus ; and the plaintiff declares against her as a feme sole, she 
may plead coverture at the time of suing the habeas c011ms ; because 
the proceedings here are de no-vo; and the court takes no notice of what 
was precedent to the habeas co?"jms; but upon motion on the return of 
the habeas co1"j2us, the court will grant a jn-ocedendo. For though this 
be a writ of right, yet where it is to abate a rightful suit the court may 
refuse it ; and the plaintiff had bail below to this suit, which by this 
contrivance he might be ousted of, and possibly by the same means of 
the debt. 1 Salk. 8. 

In ejectment agai11t baron and feme, after verdict for the plaintiff, 
baron dies between the clay of Nisi PTius and the day in Bank; adjudged 
that the writ should stand good against the feme, because it is in nature 
of a trespass, and the feme is charged for her own act ; and therefore 
the action survives against her. So if the wife had died, the baron should 
have judgment enteredagainsthim. Cro. Jac. 356. Cro. Cm·. 509, 1 Roll. 
Rej1 .. 14. Moor. 469. 

If a feme sole plaintiff, after verdict, and before the day in bank, takes 
husband, she shall have judgment, and the defendant cannot plead this 
coverture, for he has no day to plead it at. CTo. Car. 232. 1 Bulst. 5. 

If an original be filed against a feme sole and before the return she 
marries, you may declare against her without taking notice of her hus
band, for her intermarriage is no abatement of the writ in fact, but oniy 
makes it abetteable. Comb, 44·9. 1 Roll. Rej2. 53. 

'Tis now in general held, that if a feme sole commences an action, 
and pending the same marries, the suit is abated ; but that it is other
wise with respect to a feme sole defendant, IOJ.s she shetll not take advan
tage of her own act. See further, Title BaTon and Feme. 

c. The general rule is, that whenever the death of any party happens 
pending the writ, and yet the plaintiff is in the same condition as if such 
!)arty were living, the1·e such death makes no alteration or abatement of 
the writ. 1 New Ab1·. 7. 

The death of a plaintiff did g·enerally at common law abate the writ 
before judgment, till the stat. 8 & 9 W. III. c. 11 ; which declares that 
neither the death of plaintiff or defendant after interlocutory judgment 
shall abate it, if the action might be originally prosecuted by and against 
t:l1e executors or admh-llstrator~ of the partie~: and if there are two fill' 
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the same thing ; for an assize of lands in one county shall not abate an 
assize in another cotmty, for these cannot be the same lands. 4 H. VL 
24. 9 H. VI. 12. 5 Co. 61. Doct. Pl. 10. 

In general writs, as tresjws~, ~ssi~e, coven_ant, where the special mat
ter is not alleged, and the plamuff ts nonsmted before he counts, and 
the second writ is sued pending the other, yet the former shall not b_e 
pleaded in abatement ; because it doth n_ot appear to the court th~t _It 
was for the same tiring; for the first wnt bemg general, the plamtlff 
mio-ht haYe declared for a distinct thing from what he demanded by the 
sec~nd writ ; but when the first is a special writ, and sets forth the par
ticular demand, as in a ftrecijle quod 1·eddat, &c. there the court can 
readily see that it is for the same thing ; and therefore though the plain
tiff , be nonsuited before he counts, yet the first shall abate the second 
writ, it being apparently brought for the same thing. 5 Co. 61. Doct. 
Rl. 11. 12. In an action of debt, &c. another action depending in the 
courts .of J!Vestminste1· for the same matter is a good plea in abatement; 
but a plea of an action in an inferior court is not good, unless judgment 
be given. 5 Co. 86. and see 5 Co. 62. 

If a second writ be brought tested the same day the former is abated; 
it shall be deemed to be sued out after the abatement of the first. Allen, 34. 

If an action pending in the same court, be pleaded to a second action 
brought for the same thing, the plaintiff may pray that the record may 
be inspected by the court, or demand oye1· of it, which if not given him 
in convenient time he may sign his judgment. Dy. 227. Cm·th. 453. 517. 

In action of debt on a judgment, defendant cannot plead a wt·it of error 
brought and pending either in bar or abatement; but the court usually 
stays proceedings on terms till the error is decided. l Bac. Abr. 14. 

5. After the party suing has declat·ed, the party impleaded may de
mand oye1· of the writ ; and then if there be any fault or insufficiency in 
the count for a cause apparent in itself, or if thet·e be a variance betwee!l 
the count and the writ, or between the writ and a record, specialty, &c. men
tionedin the count, the party impleaded ought to shew it by his pleading. 
T/rel.lib. 10. c. l. § 5 . . Fitz. Count, 27. 

Defendant may plead in abatement of a declaration where the action_ 
is by original ; but if it be by bill he must plead in abatement of the bill 
only. 5 lYlod. 144. A little variance between the declaration and the 
?and pleaded will not vitiate the declaration; but uncertainty "ill abate 
1t. Plowd. 8-!. The Yariance of the declaration from the obligation, 
or other deed on which it is grounded, will sometimes abate the action. 
Hob. 18 . 116. 1lloor. 645. And if a declaration assign waste ina town 
>Jot mentioned in the original writ, the writ of waste shall abate. Hob. 38. 
. Likewis_e where the _declaration is otherwise defective, in not pursu
mg_ the wnt, or not. setUng f01::h the cause of_ actio~1 ·with that certainty 
winch the law reqmres, or laymg the offence m a different cow1ty front 
that in which the \vrit is brought. 1 JVc'w Abr. 6. 
. 6. a. !'-s ,to the den1ise of_ the l~ng; at common law, all suits depending 
m the ~m~· s courts w~re dtsconUnued by the de~th of the king ; so that 
the plamuffs were obllged to commence new acuons, or to have re-sum
~nons or attachment on . the fonfoler processes, to bring the defendant 
lll ; b.ut to prevent the mconYeruence, expense and delay which this 
occaswned, the stat. 1 E. VI. c. 7. was made. 
· Proceedings on_an information, in nature of guo 'luarmnto, are not 
abat~d by the d~mrse of the crown. 2 Stm. 782. vVbere the king brino-i 
a wnt of errorm quaTe imj1edit, it abates by his death. 2 StTa. 843. '> 
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/J. Witli respect to the nza1-riage of the parties ; co7Jerture is a good 
plea in abatement, which may be either befot·e the writ sued, or pending 
the writ. By the first the writ is abated de jacto, but the second only 
proves the writ abateable ; both are to be pleaded, with this difference, 
that coverture, pending the writ, must be pleaded, after the last continu
ance; whereas coverture before the writ brought, may be pleaded at any 
time, because the writ is de facto abated. Doct. Pl. 3. I Leon. 168, 169. 
Vide 2 Ld. Raym. 1525. Comb. 4-49. Lut. 1639. 

If a writ be brought by .11. and B. as baron and feme, whereas they 
were not married until the suit depended, the defendant may plead this 
in abatement; for though they cannot have a writ in any other form, yet , 
the writ shall abate, because it was false when sued out . .Fitz. B1'ief, 476. 
If a writ be brought against a feme covert as sole, she may plead her 
coverture ; but if she neglects to do it, and there is a recovery against 
her as a feme sole, the husband may avoid it by writ of error, and may 
come in at any time and plead it. Latch. 24. Stile, 254-. 280. 2 Roll. Rejl. 
53. If an action be brought in an inferior court against a feme sole, and 
pending the suit she intermarries, and afterwards removes the cause by 
habeas corjzus ; and the plaintiff declares against her as a feme sole, she 
may plead coverture at the time of suing the habeas co11tus ; because 
the proceedings here are de nc7Jo; and the court takes no notice of what 
was precedent to the habeas corftus; but upon motion on the return of 
the habeas coTjlus, the court will grant a jn-ocedendo. For though this 
be a writ of right, yet where it is to abate a rightful suit the court may 
refuse it ; and the plaintiff had bail below to this suit, which by this 
contrivance he might be ousted of, and possibly by the same means of 
the debt. 1 Salk. 8. 

In ejectment againt baron and feme, after verdict for the plaintiff, 
baron dies between the day of Nisi Prius and the day in Bank; adjudged 
that the writ should stand good against the feme, because it is in nature 
of a trespass, and the feme is chaeged for her own act ; and therefore 
the action survives against her. So if the wife had died, the baeon should 
have judgment entered against him. Cro. Jac. 356. Cro. Cm·. 509, 1 Roll. 
Rejl. 14. Moor. 469. 

If a feme sole plaintiff, after verdict, and before the day in bank, takes 
husband, she shall have judgment, and the defendant cannot plead this 
coverture, for he has no day to plead it at. Cro. Car. 232. 1 Buist. 5. 

If an original be filed against a feme sole and before the return she 
marries, you may declare against her without taking notice of her hus
band, for her intermarriage is no abatement of the writ in fact, but oniy 
makes it abateable. Comb. 449. 1 Roll. Ref~. 53. 

'Tis now in general held, that if a feme sole commences an action, 
and pending the .same marries, the suit is abated ; but that it is other
wise with respect to a feme sole defendant, as she shall not take advan
tage of her own act. See further, Titie Baron and Feme. 

c. The general rule is, that whenever the death of any party happens 
pending the writ, and yet the plaintiff is in the . same condition as if such 
party were living, there such death makes no alteration or abatement of 
the writ. 1 New .lib1·. 7. 

The death of a plaintiff did generally at common law abate the writ 
before judgment, till the stat. 8 & 9 W. III. c. 11 ; which declares that 
neither the death of plaintiff or defendant after interlocutory judgment 
shall abate it, if the action might be originally prosecuted by and against 
tl1e executors or administrator:> of the partie!O: r.nd if there are two r;;r 
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more plaintiffs or defendants, and one or more eli~, ~he wri~ o: action: s~aU 
not abate, if the cause of action su rvives to the surnvmg plm.nuff or ag·amst 
the suni ving defendant, but such death being suggested on record the, ~c
t.ion shall proceed. For the cases previous to this statute, see Cro. E lzz. 
652. 1lmt . 139. Dy. 279. Hm·d . 151. 164 . Stile, 299. 3l'dod. 249. Cro. Car. 
426. 1 Jones, 367. 1Roll..libr . 756. 1 S!ww . Rejz. 186 . 1 Vent. 34. 3Mod. 249. 

But in a writ of error if thc:re be several plaintiffs, and one dies, the 
writ shall abate, because the writ of error is to set persons in statu quo,. 
before the erroneous judgment given below; and tl~ey that are p~aintiffs 
i11 error were distinct sufferers in the judgment, smce there nugh~ be 
<.lif!'erent executions issued thereupou1 and different represental.~ves 
were by such judgment affected; and by consequence th~ surnvor 
cannot prosecute the wr).t of error for the whole, lest by a collus1v_e persua
sion, or by neg-ligence or design he should hurt the representative of the 
deceasecL Bridg. 78. Yelv. 208 . 10 Co. 1351. l Vent . 34. 1 Sid. 4 19. cont. 
But if any of the defendants in error di.e, yet all things shall proceed, 
becau.se the benefit of such judgment goes to the survivor, and he only 
is to defend it. Sid . 419. Yeiv . 208. l Ld. Raym. 439. If there be several 
persons na111ed as plaintiffs in the writ, and one of th em was dead at the 
tjme of pmchasing the wri t, this may be pleaded in abatement ; because 
it ·falsifies the writ; and because the right was in the survivm·s, at the 
time of suing the writ, and the writ not according to the case. 20 H. V I. 
so. 18E. IV. I. 2 H. VII. 16.1 Bro~vnl. 3, 4. Clift. Ent. 6. Rast.Ent. 126 . 

By stat. 17 Car. I L c. 8. (made perpetual by 1 Jac. II. c. 17. § 5.) 
it is en?.cted, that the death of either of the parties between verdict and 
judgment, shall not be alleged for error, so as judgment be entered 
within two terms after such verdict. See 1 Salk. 8. 2 La. Rarym. l-·0 s. 
Sid. 385. See Title Amendment. 

II. A plea in ab:-.tement must be put in within four clays after the rc~ 
turn of the writ, because the person coming in by the process of the court 
ought not to have time to delay the plaintiff. Lut~u. 11 8 1. 2 St ra. 11 92. 

But if a declaration be delivered against one in · custody, he has thct 
whole term to plead in abatement. Salk. 515. 

If the declara.tion be delivered in the vacation, or so late in term, that 
defendant is not bound to plead to it that term, h e may plead in abatement~ 
·within the n1·st four days of next term. 

As pleas in abatement enter not into the merits of the cause, but a1·e 
dilatory, the law has laid the following restrictions on them. Fi1·st, by 
the statute of 4- & 5 .linn. cajt. 16. for amendment of the law, no dilatory 
p ica is to be received unless on oath, and probable cause shewn to the 
court. Secondly, no plea in abatement shall be r eceived after Tesftondea s 
ouster, for then they would be pleaded in infinitum. 2 Saund. 4 1. Thircllv 
they are to be pleaded before imparlance. See Y elv. 11 2. 1 Lutw. 46. 17s: 
2. Lut·7u . 1117. !loct. Pla. 224 . ~ T erm R.ejz. 227. 520. Except where aJ.l

Clent demes_ne rs pleaded; f~r thrs may be done after imparlance, because 
the lord m1g!1t r_eve}'Se the JU~gn-:~nt by writ of deceit, and it goes in 
bar of Lhe actwn Itself. For tlus see Dyer in marg. 21G. Stile, 30. Latch. 
83. 5 Co . 105. 9 Co. 3 1. Han . Ent. 103 . 

A plea in abatement must be signed by com1sel, m1d filed with the 
clerk of _th e papers; and without an affidavit annexed to it, judgment 
may be s1gned. Imjzey's Instruct. Cler. K. B. 

vVith respect to pleas to the jurisdiction of the court, it is to be obser· 
veil t~w.t tb.e dyf~n.~ant mu;;t plei\cl in jlroftri!l j!cn;ona ; for he cnnnot ple.W, 
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'by attorney without leave of the court first had, which Jeaye acknowlec:ges 
tthe jurisdiction ; for the attorney is an officer of the court, and if he 
·put in a plea by an officer of the court, -that plea must be supposed to be 
put in by leave of the court. 1 Ne"!v ./lbr. 2. 

The defendant must make but half defence, for if he makes the full 
<lefence quando t.:t ubi curia considerave1·it, &c. he submits to the juris
diction of the court. Lut7v. 9. 1 ShO"!v. Rejz. 386. 

If a plea is pleaded to t·he jurisdiction of the court, it ought tq conclude 
with a prayer of judgm.ent in this manner, ·viz. The said difendant j zrays 
judgnzent, whethe1· the court ·wilL take any fw·tfte?· cognizance of the said 
j1lea. 1 Mod. Ent. 24.·. 

Pleas in .disability of the j1laintijf, may not be pleaded after a general 
imparlance: 1 Lut"'v. 19. In pleading olztla7vry in disability in another 
cou·rt, the ancient way was to have the record of the outla>vry itseif sub 
jzede sigilli by certiomri and mittimus; (See Doct. Pl. 39·3. Sta?i'l. 103. 
Fitz. Caron. 233.) but this being very expensive, it is now sufEcient to 
plead the caj1ias utlagatum under the seal 'Of the court from whence i:t 
issues ; for the issuing of execution coulcl not be without the judgment ; 
and therefore such execution is a proof to tl1e court that there is such a 
judgment,~ which is a proofthatthe defendant's plea ofmatte1· of record is 
p l'Ovecl by a matter of record; and consequently appears to tl1e court not 
to be merely dilatory ; and therefore on shewing such execution, if the 
plaintiff will plead nul tiel record, the court will give the defendant a clay , 
to bring it in. Co. Lit. 128. Doct. Ptac. See Title Outlawry. 

Outlawry may be pleaded in bar, after it is pleaded in abatement, be
cause the thing is forfeited, and the plaintiff has no 1~ight to recover. 
11 H. VII. 11. 2 Lut7v. 1604. 

Outlawry may be always pleaded in abatement, but not in bar, unless 
the cause of action be forfeited. Co. Lit. 128 b. Doct. Pl. 395. 

Injter.sonal actions where the damages are uncertain, outla~m·y cannot 
be pleaded in bar; but in actions on the case, where the debt to avoid the 
la~u ~uager, is turned into damages, there outlaw1·y may be pleaded in bm·, 
for it was vested in the king, by the forfeiture, as a debt -certain, and due 
to the-outlaw ; and the turning it into clamag·es, whereby it becomes un
,certain, shall not d\vest the king of what he was o.."'lCe lawfully possessed 
of. 2 Lutw. 1604. 3 Lev. 29. 2 Vent. 282. 3 Leon. 197.205. Oro. Eliz. 
204·. Owen, 22, 

\tV here excommunication is pleaded, it is not sufficient to shew the writ 
de excommunicato caj1iendo under the seetl of the court; for tbe writ is 
no evidence -of the continuance of the excommunication, since he may be 
absolved by the bishop, and tha:t will not appear in the king's court, be
cause such assoilrnent is not returned into the king's court from whence 
the significavit is sent. 

Alienage may be pler.ded either in bar or abatement : in the latter case 
to an alien in league; in the f-ormer to an alien enemy. 1 Inst. 129 b. 
See ante, I. 2. c. 

If a plea in abatement be pleaded to the jzenon of the jzlaintijf, there 
it must conclude, ~/he ought to be comjzelled to ans~ver. 1 Jll{od. Ent. 34.·. 

In all pleas of abatement which relate to the person, there is no neces
sity of laying a venue, for all such pleas are to be tried where the action is 
J.aid. 1 Bac. Abr. 15. 

If it be pleaded to the ~urit, then the plea concludes with the prayer or , 
judsznent if tlte WTit, andthat the ~vrit may be quashed. \tV hen it i~ tp the 
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ac::or.. of the •w1-::, • .ere he should shew thal the party ought not to ht.>e 
:'.CJ writ, buc b1 the matter· of his plea hould intimate to him how he 
should h \e a b~tter. Lc!ch. II . Resftondere nr.,n debe• is a proper begin
ning to a ple to ili.ej:tr:.uHc~!on of ili.e court. but a ple:1 of ne unques execu
tor. ought to begi..'l cithj.e!it judie' de billa . 5 ~'Iod. IS::.., ISS. 146 .. 1 
& m!. ::!33. 2 Saund. 97 . I 9 . 190. S39 . L ur'CJ . 4 . She~ . 4.- Ina repli-
-tion to a piea in abatemer;t where matter of fact is pleaded, the pl~~ff 

rrms~ pray hi c~age . but 'y re matter of lao is pleaded, the plamtiff 
mu : only p y th::.t J.js ~.,.;, m:!.: be Jru:in•c:ined . 1 L d . R a!ml . 339. 59~· 
~ L,>. Ra~Jn:. lO::.. .':C - li one p'eads m:!tter of abatemn:t and concl:uies ill 

·, E· p;rir julie::.-;: ;:i a::!i•::r:m hdcre dtbet , tbought be bec:ri•zs in abau
, u:-:: . :m:.. th m:!.:: rbe U:so iJ, alx:·r:mo:~. yet the conclusion being in bar, 
m ·es i: i:t.::r; ::!!ld tbe re" on is, becau e >OU admit L~e ·writ, b' con
e! ciingspeci..!!l;ag->...insttl1e aci;;r.. IS H. Yl. 'JI. 3~ H. \"I. 17 . . 36 H. 

"1. lb . ::'J H. \"I. 536. 1 S!:~::·. 4. - Ld. Rat~m. 1013 . If a man 
p:e d ID:!.tter inc::·· . r.nd concJ (.eS in ab::..tement lt hall be taken for a 
pie:~. in bcr. TI'Oill ~e n:>.'lli e and re:son of 6e tl>ing ; for the plaintiff 

:;n h<..Ye no wri t if he bc.S no a cause of action, and therefore the court 
vrill '·e oe p:e:::. o be ii. b::r. S7 H. \T :2.Jo. 36 H. YI. ~~ - ~ 1.lled. 6. 

The r.ct:: • of aj·lcc i:l ;;b~·aunr is to eiiiD.e the pl.llatiff to a better 
~-::; See= T.rm R·t. 22:-. and it b:lth been es:pressly resol~ed, that 
"he1-e the p~e:;. is in aoace ent, ~d iris of necessi •. - tb::-..t the defeaJant 
mt!s: disclo-e ma;:L!' of b::..;:. Le h:!.ll ..::~,e hi election to take it either 
b' '":!." of br or ab:: ement. ~ Ro!!. Rej1. 6.. . c.!l.:i.::J. Y. SJzi!;r."z . Iu 
:;hort, ·\\h9.ceYer desrroy- the plainlli'f' cion, and disables him for E1Jer
from reccYerir:g, may be pleaded in ba~. Bu· the defend:mt is not al
~· ys cbii_ ed to p!e din bar, but ma; plead in abuteme>zt, as in rej.le-vin 
for gcod . the defendant m y plead property in him elf. or in a stranger, 
either in bar or in a/;c.'emenr. for if the jllaiui_ff c:mnot proYe property 
in him-elf he hi.! of hi- action for e'er ; and it is of no aY:lll to him 
v.ho h· s the property if he b sit not. 1 l em. :'-±9. ~ Lf?'i.•. 92. 1 Sa!J.:. 
5. 9 7. Car'h. 2..;.$. 

\\"here m::tt r or bcr ma; be pleaded in cbc·cm.er.t, <.'ide 2 Ld. Ral}m. 
!~c ;-, 1.::'03. 

If a defendant to!?etber "ith a plea in ab:ltem.ent plead also a plea in 
bar. or the gener21 1s:ue, he thert:b; '~";il'"e the plea in cl>::tement; and 

e p!ea in bar or aeneral is ue cDJ' ::.:.~ be tri d. 2 Haor::k. P. C. 2 7(. 
~d ±e :m:!:!crities · ere ci:ed. · 

III. If ~- ue be oken upon a plea to the "m-i: iudgment ag->...inst the 
efendant 1S f e-ro;:_f.:~z:: .; but if tl::e1-e be a c!tn:urrer, the judgment 1!0 

then . only that the pl~.ilUff a~..sr:.·er &<:e . I"eh• . 1.2. . i,·.en 66. 
,,.h~te\er mr.tte!'S ::re plc ded in a}:~ ernem of ~ zppe:::J or indict

mer:! of felony. and folll:d <'-b'..:.ins: the de:e1~d~t. \et I e ID:i.\ aftef'\1" "ds 
ple-d OYer to the fe:ony . _ Ht. "G.'J.:. P. C.::;--;. But in cii~in:'.l c es 
r : cap~.t;li· .on ~-~ur_rer hi ubaterne:c.t adjudged ~'l':lin~t the party the 
cow:: Yl.u giYe t.n::l JUdgrr.ent, and not rufzcndec.s e:1s;er. Ib 'd. ~71. 

In &p;:>e:ls of n:cr,.l:n:1 ::nd cll ciYil r.cuons, ( es:cept cssi::es of mr-r: 
d'!!'!CI'8':;.1· :n~·e! cif:u:o:.•: , '::.ti. C'ICC' and iuris :.:::·u ?, if a plea in abate 
plent tri::.He _h:- tl:e ccun:; be fc~d agdn._t the dei~nd::.nt, he s!.:Ll I!ct 
~e -~ff::re"d ~~~:"'~::u-ds ~0 r;e::.~ w1:- ~:';: .?2.\.~er! but fu :'.1 judf!;11.ell'.. shall 
be P'e~ ~ ._::l ~. - h~ ·.::.::. . '-. :.. , •. c.:2d :;:ee the u~~onues there 
~:ec_. 
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Upon n judgment in ~:mste for the damages recovered, the defendant 
demwrs partly in abatement, and partly in bm·, the court shall give judg
ment in chief. Sho~o. 255. In debt, if the defenchmt pleads in abate
ment to the writ, to which the p laintiff imparls, and at the day given, 
the defendant makes default, judgment is final upon the default, though 
the plea was only in abatement. 10 E. IV. 7. JJfod. Cases, 5. The 
judgment for the defendant, on a plea in abatement, is qtwd b1·eve or 
narratio cassetw· ; if issue be joined on a jzlea in abatement, and it b~ 
found for the plaintiff, it shall be peremptory against the defendant, and 
the judgment shall be quod recujwTet, because the defendant choosing· 
to put the whole weight of his cause upon this iss.ue, when he might 
have had a plea in chief, is an admittance that he had no other defence. 
Yelv. 112. 2 Sho•w. 42. Str. 532. and in this case the jury who try 
that issue shall assess the damages. 

If there be two defendants and they plead two several pleas in abate
ment, and there be issue to one and demurrer to the other, if the issue 
be found for the defendant, the court will not proceed on the demurrer ; 
and sic vice 7m·sa, for either way the writ is abated, and the other plea. 
becomes useless. Hob. 250. 1 Bac . .Ab?-. 15. 

ABATOR, See .Abate. 
. A BA TUDA. Any thing diminished. JJ1oneta abatuda, is money 
clipped or diminished in value . Co•wel. Du FTesne. 

ABBACY, abbatia .J The gcvemment of a religious house, and th~ 
revenues thereof, subj ect to an abbot, as bishoprick from bishop. 

ABBAT, or .Abbot ; abbas, Lat. abbe, Fr. abbud, Sax. by some de
rived from the Syl'iac abba, jwteT.] A spil'ituallo!'cl or governor, having 
the rule of a religious house. Of these abbots here in England some 
wel'e elective, some presentative ; and som.e were mitred, and some 
were not ; such as were mitred had episcopal authority within their 
limits, being exempted from the jurisdiction of the diocesan ; but the 
other sort of abbots were subject to the . diocesan in all spiritual govern
m ent. The mitred abbots were lords of parliament, and called abbots 
soveTeign, and abbots general, to distinguish them from the other abbots. 
And as there were abbots, so there were also lords jn-ioTs, who had ex
empt jmisdiction, and were likewise lords of padiament. Some reckon 
twenty-six of these lords abbots and priors that sat in parli:unent. Sir 
Ed•wm·d Coke says, there were twenty-seven parliamentary abbots and 
two priors. 1 Inst. 97. In the parliament, 20 R. II. there were but 
twenty-five ; but anna 4 Ed. III. in the summons to the parliament at 
Winton mor e are named. And in Nlonasticon .llng!icanum there is also 
mention of more, the names of which were as follow: abbots of St . .Aus
tin Canterbury, Ramsey, PeterboTough, C1·oyland, E vesham, St. Bennet 
de Hulmo, T!wrnby, Colchester, Leice8teT, TtVinchcomb, "tVestminsteT, 
Cirence8teT, St . .lilbam, St. Mary YoTk, .SJwe~vsbu1·y, Selby, St. Pete·r'.~ 
Gtouceste1·, Malmsbw·y, vValtham, T!wrney, St. Edmunds, Beaulieu, 
.Abingdon, I-lidc, Reading, Glastonbury, and Osney . And priors of 
Sftalding, St. John' s of Jentsalem, and Le•wes. To which were aftel'
warcls added the abbots of St. Austin'~ BTistol, and of Bardeny, and the 
priory de Semjwingham. See also Sjzelman's Glossary, These abbey8 
and priol'ies were founded by our ancient kings and great men, fmm the 
year 602 to 11 33. An abbot with the monks of the same house we1'e 
called the convent, and m ade a corporation. Terms de Ley, 4. By stat. 
27 H. VIII. c. 28 . all abbeys, monasteries, priories, &c. not above the 
value of 200l. jzeT ann. were given. to the ki.'1a-,_,.who sold the l<mds at 
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lo'l' rate to the gent~. .1m:o ~9 H. \-In. the r_es of the abbots •. &c. 
made Yoiuru::uT urrenders of their houses to obtam f:n·our of the king ; 
and mmo 31 H. YIII. a bill was brought into the hou e to confirm those 
surrenders ; ,..-bich pa sing. complct~d the di solution except the hos
pitals and college-, which were not dis ol·,·ed1 ~1e_ fi1 t till the 33d,_ and 
the L t till the s;-th of H. YIIJ. "l'hen conmn wner were appomted 
to enter md eize the aid l:mds. &c. 

ABBA TI . _-\n ayene:· or steward of the stables ; an ostler.
.Sf.elm. 
ABB:ilOCH~IE. -T. abbrocairen•u:m.] The [()restalling of a market 

or bir. .~IS . . -Jr:'i'f. 
ABB"CTT.-\.LS. See .1butta!s. 
To _ BDIC.-\. TE, ab icare.] To renounce or refuse any thing. 

TcTn:s de Ln, 5. 
ABDIC.-\. TIO. -. abdicc!io.= In general, is where a magistrate or 

person in office. renowx:es and giyes up the same, before the term of 
sen·ice is expired. .-\.nd thi ,,·ord is frequently confounded with . re -
. gnation , but diffe from it, in tl1at abdication is done purely and Slm

ply ; wherea: 1·esignation i in [n·om· o · some other per on. C!wmb. 
Diet . 'Tis said to be a renunci~tion, quitting and relinqui hing, so as 
to haYe nothing further to do with a tl1ing ; or the doing of such ac
tions as are i.'lconsistent with the holding of it. On king James II.'s 
l eaying the kingdom, and abdicaring tl;e goYemment, the Lords "1\ould 
haYe had tl1e li"Ord dese•·tion made u e of ; but the Coanuons thought it 
~s not comprehensiYe enough. for that tl1e king might then haYe liberty 
of returning. The Sco•s called it a forefaulmre r,jo,fdture) of the 
crown, from the Yerbforiifacio. This wm·d was fully cam-a sed in the 
Parliamentaru DeJJate . at that time. 
ABDITORIC~I. An abditory or hiding place, to hide and preserve 

goods, plate or money ; :md is u ed for a che t in which relique are 
kept, as mentioned in tl1e inYentOlT of the church of !ork. .lion. Ang. 
fl. 1 7.">. . 

.-\~r:RE~fCRDER, abe1·em 1rdrum .: Plain or doli"Ilright murder ; 
~ di ungm bed from the le s heinous crime of n1an laughter and 
chance-medley. It is del'iYed from the a.-<;;on .£bere, apparent, notorious, 
and mr;r:h . murder : r.nd -mJ declared a capital offence, without fine or 
commutation, b~- the laws of Canu:e caj1. 9S. and of Hen. I. caj1. 13. 
/:)fte/m. 

TO .\BE! abettare from the Sa.'<.on a, (ad <•elusque) and bedan or 
he'eren, to ur up or incite.= In our la'l' · gnifie to encourage or set 
on ; tl1e substantiye abe:mcnt i used for an encouraging OI' instigation. 
&aundf Pl. Cr. 105. :\n abettor (abettator! is an in t.igator or etter 
0:1 : one that promotes or procures a crin1e. Old .\at. Br. ~ l. Sec 
Title .1ccessa··u . 
. ,-lliEY.-\X~E: or abba:-arzu, from the Fr. ba!Jer, to expect.] Is what 
ls.m ex~ectatlon, remembrance, and in::enchnent of lall". By a principle 

t law, m ewrr land there is a fee-simoie in omebodY, or it is in abeu
c,:u ; tl1at i , though for tt'1e pre ent it be in no man.· Yet it is in e:s:pe~ 
t::mcy, belonging to him tl1::c i ne~t to enjoy the land. ·1 Iw;t. 3-!::!. The 
l\"Ord r.be!'C!':ce hau1 bee:-1. comp:1rcd to wh::t tl1e cirili:-.ns call h£redita
tem j.zcni.~cm ; fo1· - the ci,ili.Rn ~~- land and good jacnzt o the 
common la'l'yers ay tha.: thing-s in Ji:....e e-tate ere i. cbeuance ; as the 
b. ician term it i·: ju;sse, or in under ta.••ciino- · and as w-e aY in 1wbi-. 
i•:.s, tl1at is, L.1 con.idet'll.ti.on of l w. See .Pi~d. Rejl. 5U. · 
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If a man be a patron of a church, and presents one thereto, the fee 
of the lands and tenements pertaining to the rectory is in the parson ; but 
if the parson die, m1d the church become void, then the fee is in abey
ance, until there be a new parson presented, admitted, and inducted : 
for the patron hath not the fee, but only the right to present, the fe(;! 
ueing in the incumbent that is presented. Terms de Ley, 6. 

If a man makes a lease for life, the remainder to the right heirs 
of J. S. the fee-simple is in abeyance lmtil J. S. dies. l Inst. 342. If 
lands be leased to .11. B. for life, the remainder to another person for 
years, the remainder for years is in abeyance, until the death of the les
see for life ; and then it shall vest in him in remainder as a purchaser, 
and as a chattel shall go to his executors. 3 Leon. 23. Where tenant 
for term of another's life dieth, the freehold of the lands is in abeyance 
till the entry of the occupant. 1 Inst. 342 b. 

Fee-simple in abeyance cannot be charged until it comes in esse so as . 
to be certainly charged or aliened; though by possibility it may fall eve
ry hour. 1 In,yt. 378. 

The necessity there was in the old law, that there should always b~ 
some person to do the feudal duties, to fill the possession and to answer 
the actions which might be brought for the fief, introduced the maxim 
that the freehold could never be in abeyance. (See 2 Wils. 165 .) But 
it was admitted there ·were some cases in which the inheTitance when 
separated from the freehold might be so. llut this abeyance or suspen-
sion of the inheritance could not but be· considered with a very jealous 'i 
eye, and it ·was agreed that it should be discountenanced and discoura-
ged as much as possible, and allowed upon none but the most urgent 
occasions. The chief reasons of this may be found in Blackstone's ar
gument in the case ~f Pe?Tyn and Blake; and Mr. !fargmve's obser
vations on the rule in Shelhja case. To these reasons the modern h1.w 
has added her marked and mwemitted odium of every restraint upon 
alienation ; it being clear that no restraint could be more effectual than 
the admission of a suspension of the inheritance. The same princi-
ples have in 1some degree given rise to the well known rule of law, that 
a preceding estate of freehold is indispensably necessary for the sujljwrt 
of a contingent remainder ; m1d they influeuce in some degree the doc-
trines respecting the destruction of contingent remainders. See 1 Imt. 
216 a. and 342 b. and the notes there. 

As to the abeyance of titles if honour, and their being revived by the 
royal nomination, see 1 Inst. 16 5 a. where Lord Coke says, that if an 
earl of Cheste1· die, leaving more daughters than one, the eldest shall 
not of right be a countess, but the king may, for the uncertainty, confer 
the dig·nity on which daughter he pleases. And this doctrine, says Mr. 
Hargmve in his note, is undoubtedly law, though our books furnish lit
tle matter on the subject ; and there are many instances of an exertion 
of this prerogative. One of the most remarkable took place in the per
son of the late Mr. l'lorboTn BeTkley who in the year 1764 was called to 
the House of Peers in right of the old barony of Boteto1-wt, after an abey
ance of several centuries, and was allowed to sit according to the anti
quity of that barony. See Cas. in Dam. Proc. 1764. Another inst~c{: 
-was in the case of Sir Fmncis Dashwood, late Lord De Sjzencer ; forl1n 
1763 he was called to the ancient barony of that name in right ofJtis de
ceased mother, who was the eldest sister and one of the co-heirs of CU.l 

earl of TtVestmo1·eland, on whose death that barony had become in abey~ 
ance, and being so summoned he took his seat as premier bar<,m .in place 
t>{Lord Abergq-vcnny, who befqre posses5cd that distinction. 
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;\BGETORIA. bgc·~r!:m. T:1e alpha.be;:. Jfat. Treatm.-The Irish 
~till call the alphabet aiJghilWI. 

ABIGEYLS for a~igms. The same as . ibactor, which see, and 
Brae:. Tract. 1. /. 1. 3 . caj1. 6. 105 a. 

BILITY to iiL'lerit. See Title .. 'lien. 
ABISHERIXG or _\BISHERSIXG. Is understood to be quit of 

amercements. It originally s~nified a forfeiture or amercement, and is 
more proper!: mishe ·ing mi hersing, or misi.:tril'g, according to Sjieln:ar_:. 
It h th ince been tenned a libertt or freedom; becau e whereYer th1s 
"ord i u ed in a grant or chmer,' tl1e persons to "hom made ha>e tlleir 
forfeitures end amercement of ail otller-s. and are iliemsel>es free from 
'the controul of am· \>ithin tl1eir iee. Rastal'' Abr. Terms de Lelj, 7. 

ABJlJR_\. TIO.X, abjuratio. --\. forswearing or renouncing by- oaili: 
in tlle old la"~V it :gnified a worn banishment. or an oatll taken to tm·sake 
the re::Um for eYer. Sta~.r:df Pl. C. I. ~. c. 40 . 

Formerly- in king Ed'::.·ard the Cor.fessor's time, and oilier reign down 
to the-~ H. YIII. (in imitation of tl1e clemency- of tl1e Roma'1 em perm-s 
tO'.n..rus uch as fled to the church, if a man had committed felony here, 
and he conld fiy to a church or church-y-:rni before his apprehensl.on, he 
might not be taken from ilience to be tried for his crime ; but on confe -
sion thereof before ilie ju tice, or before the coroner, he "~Vas admitted to 
his oath, :.-o abjure or f01 ake the realm; which priYilege be was to ha>e 
fortydap; duri.r1gwhichtimeany-person~might gi•e him meat lind drink 
for hi sustenance, but not after, on pain of being guiit; offelony : See Hum' • 
Jl[rror, lib. l. But at last. this punishment being but a perpetual confine
ment of tlle offender to some anctuary >Yherein (upon abjuration of his 
liberty- and free habit;:..ti n) he would chu e to spend his life, (a appears 
by tl1e st t. anno ~~ H. YIII. c. 1-4..) tllis priruege was aboli hed by stat. 
::1 Jac. I. caj1. :'S. a'1.d this kind of abjuration ceased. 2 I nst. 629. 

As to tlle effect of abjuration, on ilie marriage tie, see Title Baron tt 
Feme. 

In it modern and no"l'- more usual signification, it extends to tlle per
son as well as place; as for a man to abju;e tl1e Pretender b) oaili, is to 
bind him elf not to o"IVD any- regal authority in the person cal.led the Pre
tender, nor ner to pay r..im any- obedience. &c. See on this subject, 
Title ."\ onconfcnni<Jts. Oa:hs, Paj1ist. Rnusants &c. 

:\BOLITIQ_ -. A destro~-ing or effacing, or putting out ofmemm'Y": 
it also · gnifie tl1e JeaYc gi.-en by ilie k.i..;1g or judges, to a criminal ac
cu er to desi t from further pro ecution. Stat. ~5 H. YIII. c. 21. 

T.O _-\B~IDGEl abbn:r.:iare from i:he Fr. abbreger.J To make hor
ter m wora o as to retam ilie ven e and substance. _\.nd in tlle com
mon Jaw it signifies particularly tl1e making a declaration or count horter, 
by eYering some of ilie ubstwce from it: a man is aid to ab.-idrre his 
plain~ in as~ze and a "IYOman her liernand in action of do>Yer where any 
land 1 put mto the plcint or demand "hich is not in the tenure of tlle de
fendmt · for if the ~efendcmt pleads non-tenure joint-tenancy, &c. in 
abatement of tlle wnt. ~ to part of the lands, the plaintiff may leaye out 
iliose lands, and pray that ilie tenant ma> an "~Yer to the re t. 'See Brook. 
Title .1bridrmunt. t.O:de .:.!1 H. YIII. c. 3·. 

ABRIDGE-:\IE_ -T. _\ large work contracted into a narro"' compass. 
See Title , Books. Li:aaru Pro/!ertu. 

ABROGXfE. atm;o-r.r~.J To disannul or take a"IV!lY an; thincr: tfi 
JJbrcgate a law, is to l·.y aside or repeal it. St:\t. 5 &:: 6 Ed. \-I. c."".,. 
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ABSENTEES, or des absr?ntees. A parliart1eE1t so called >vas h€1d at 
- Dublin, JO May, 8 H en . VIII. Ami mentioned in letters patent, datep 29 

Hen. VIII. 4 Inst. 3 54 . 
ABSOLVE. See Aosoile. 
ABSO-LUTIONS, from Rome. See title Paj1.ists. 
ABSONIARE. A word used by the English Saxons in the oath of 

fealty, and signifying to shun or avoid.- A,s in the fm·m of tl1e oath among 
the Saxons recorded by Sornner. 

ABSQUE HOC. See title Traver.se. 
ABUTTALS1 fmm the Fre.nch abu.tte1· or aboute-r, to limito.r bbund.J 

The btrt;tings and boundings of lands_, East, \Vest, North or South, with. 
respect to the places, by which they are limited and bounded. Camden 
tells us that limits were distinguished by hillocks raised in the lands called. 
Botentines, whence we have the word butting, The sides on the breadth. 
()f lands are properly adjacentes, lying or bordering ; and the e11els in length 
abbuttantes, abutting or bounding. The boundaries and abut tals of cor
_poration and church lands, and of parishes, are preserved by an annual pro
cession. Boundaries are of several sorts ; such as inclosures of hedges, 
ditches and stones in common fields, brooks, riYers, aud highways, &c. of 
manors and lordships. 

ACCAPITARE, accajzitum. To pay relief to lm·ds of JRanors.
Caj2i tali domi1w accapitare. .Fleta1 t. 2. c. 50. 

ACCEDAS AD CURIAM. A writ to the sheriff where a rnan hath 
received false judgment in a hundred court, or conrt ba'ron. It issues out 
of the Chancery, but is returnable into B. R . or C. B , And is in thena. 
ture of the writ de falso judicio, which lies for him that had received false 
judgment in the county court. In the Register qf Writs it is said to be 
a writ that lies as well for justice del-ayed, as fm· false juclg·ment; and 
that it is a species of the writ recordare, the sherifF being too m.ake record 
of the suit in the inferior court, and (:ertify it int:o t~1e King's cour~. Reg. 
01·ig. 9. 56 . .F. N. B . 18. Dyer, 169. ' 

ACCEDAS AD VICECOMITEM. Whe re a sheriff hath a writ 
called' Pone delivered to him, but suppresseth it, this writ is directe d to 
the coroner, commanding him to deliver a writ to the sheriff. Rrg. Orig, 
83. 

ACCEPTANCE, accejztatio.] The taking and acccj1ting of any thing 
in g·oocl part, and as it were a tacit agreement to a preceding act, which 
might have been defeated and avoided, were it not for such accej1tance had • 

.As t.o· the effect if accejztance if Rent, See Titles, Rent, Lease. 
HrJ<tV faT the accej!tance if one Estate shall destToy another, See T itle 

Estate. 
Where the accejzta:nce if mon,ey shall discharge a Bond, See Title Bond, 
.fiow far the acce]1tance qf one thing shalL be a good ba1· to the demanrj. 

of another. 

vVhere the condition of a bond is to pay money, acceptance of another 
thing is good. But if the condition is not for money, but ~ collateral 
,thing, it is otherwise. .Dyer 56 . 9 Rejz. 79. The c&ccej!tance of uncer,. 
tain things, as customs, &c. made over, may not be pleaded in satisfaction· 
of a certain sum due on bond. Cro. Ca-r . 19 3. If. a woman hath title to 
an estate of inhe ritance, as dower, &c. she shall not be barred by any col· 
lateral l'atisfaction or recompense : and no collateral accefttance can bar 
any right of inheritan_<;e or freehold, without some rel~ase·, &c. 4- Rejt. J, 

VQI... I. C 
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Y-hen a man i.; entitled to a thing iit gross, he is not Lound to accrjtt ir 
b,- parcels; and if a lessor distJ-J.in for. rent, he is not obliged to accej1t 
p~n of it; nor in action of detinue part of the good &c. 3 Salk. ~. 

Debt upon bond conditioned for the obligor to m 1;:e an _sur-ance of 
wch i:.mds to uch uses as in the condition mentioned.; the defendant pleaded; 
ti1at he had made a feoffment of the ame hmds t<> other uses than in the 
condition expr~s ed, which the obligee had accepted ; upon demurrer it 
,,·as adjud.,ed an ill plea; for the ob\i;::,or ought not to yary from the u es 
set fonh in the condition. I Bro,wn!. 6D. 

Acceptnnce of a less sum n:a~- be i.-1 satisfaction of a grea er sum) if it 
be before the day on which the money becomes due. 3 Buist. 30 I. Ses 
Title Pal/ment." 

ACCESSARYor AccESSO>tY . • 1ccessoriu.s, Panicej;s criminis.] One 
guilty of a felonious offence, not principal!~-) but by prticipa.tion;. as by 
command, ad ·ice or concealment, &c. _ 

Abetto1·s and Accomjdices also come in some measure tmder the nam.e, 
thouo·h the former D.Ot stricth• under the lee:al definition, of _\cce saries. 
An jbettor is one who) stirs ~tp incite · in~tigatc:s or encour:J.ges, or who 
commands counsels or procures, another to comn1it felony ; · 11d in many, 
indeed in almo tali ca es, is now considered as much a ptincipal as the 
<tctu:tl fel<>n, in some cases more, as in tl1e case of murder. See Leach's 
Ha<;:,•/.:. P. C. l. 2. c. 29. § 7, 8. -c. 33. § 98- 103. _-\11 1ccomjdzce is one. 
of many equally concerned in a felony) and is generally applied to tl10se 
-..ho are admitted to giyc e1·idence again t their fellow-criminals, for the 
further~mce of justice which might otherwise be emded; and this is done 
on tl1e ancient principle oflaw relatiYe to .-lj!f revers. See Leach's Hwa:k. 
P. C. l. 2. c. 3T. § 3. 7. & notes : ~ Comm. S29. 

The following extracts from Blackstone's Comme-ntaries, ( -i C;,mm. S-4. 
-40 - 3-2S.) with some slight additions in erted, seem to be most pl'Opel' 
to giYe the reader a methodize~ g neral idea of tlu; subject - Consult 
also Hale's Hist. P. C. and Ha,vL P. C. for fuller information. 

I. Of Pri>zcijwls .- A man may be rrincipal in an offence L.1 two de
grees. A principal in the first degree, is he that is tl1e actor, or absolute 
perpetrntor of the crime ; and in the ~cond degree l:e who is present., 
ru.:ling and betting tl1e fact , to be done. I Hale'sP. C. 6\5. which pre
:::ence need not always be an acm,J immedi::te stuDding by, witllin ight 
O!' her. . .ring of tl:e fact; but there may be · 1 o a con tructiYe presence, as 
when one commits a robbe1y or murder, and another· keeps watch or 
guard at some conYenient dista.nce. Fester, 350. _-\nd tl1is rule hath also 
other exception : for. in ca e of murder by poi oning, a man rnay be. 
a principd felon, br prep ing and l~ ying tl1e poison, or persuading an
other to drink it.(.Kt:b. 5-.) "·hoi ignorant of its poisonou quality ( Fo. ter, 
,,~g.) or giYing it to him for t11at purpo e ; md yet not administ .r it him
:<elf. nor b pr~ ent when the Yery aeed of poisoning is committed. 3 Inst. -
13 • And the s:u-ue re:~. on will hold, with regard to oilier murders 
comm.itte_d i..1 the bsence of the m""rderer, by means \l"hich he had pre
pared betoreh;mu, and ''hich probably could not fail of their mischieYous 
effect. A by laying a trap, or pitfall fo1· another, >~·hereby he i killed ; 
letting ou_t a wild beas , " ·ith a.1 intent to mischief; or exciting a madmm 
to comnut murder, o t.ltat death thereupon ensues ; in every of these 
cases tl1e p-1rty offending is guilty of tl.imder as a principal in the first de
gree: F.or he cunnot be called an accessa.::y, t..l-tat necessarily pre upposing 
a pnnopal ; and the poison, the pitfall, ilie beast or the madman, ca.n
not be heid principals. being onl~· the instruments of death. As there-
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fore he must be certainly g·uilty either as principal or accessary, and cannot! 
be so as accessary, it follows that he must be guilty as princip<J: and if 
principal, then in the first degree, for there is no other crimi.nal, much 
less a superio1' in the guilt, whom he could aid, abet, or assist. 1 Hate's 
P. C. 617. 2 Hawk. P. C. 44 1,2. 

· II. Of Arce&sariesi-An Accessary is he who is not the chief actor in 
the offence, nor present at its performance, but is some way concerned 
therein, either before m· after the fLlct wmmittcd. In considering the 
nature of which degree of guilt, we will examine, 1st. \IV hat offences 
admit of accessaries, and what not: 2. \Vho may be an accessary before 
the fact: 3 . vVho may be an accessary after it: 4. How accessaries, COil· 
sidered merely .. as such, and distinct from principals al'e to be tl'eated : S. 
Of accessaries or accomplices accusing principals. 

1. In high treason thel'e are no accessaries, but all are principals : the 
same acts, that 'ma:ke a man accessary in felony, m.aldng him a principal 
in high treason, upon account of the heinousness of the crime. 3 Inst. 138. 
1 Hale's P. C. 6 13. Besides, it is to be considered, that the bare intent 
to commit treason is many times actual tr~ason; as imagining the 
death of the king, or conspiring to take away his crown. And, as no one 
can ad'l'ise and abet such a crime without an intentio11 to have it done, 
there can. be no accessaries before the fact, since the very advice and abet- · 
ment amount to pi'i.ncipal treason. But this will not hold in the inferior 
species of high treP.son, whi'ch do not amount to the legal idea of com
passing the death of the king, queen, or prince. For in these, no advice 
to commit them, unless the thing be actually performed, will make a 
-man a principal traitor. Foster, :J42. In petit treason, murder and felonies
with or without benefit of clergy, there may be accessaries: except only 
in' those offen~es, which by judgment of law are sudden and unpremedi
tated, as manslaughter and the Jil<;e, which therefot·e cannot have anf 
accessaries before the fact. l Hale's P. C. 6 15. So too in petit larceny, 
·and in all crimes under the der;ree of felony, there are no accessaries 
either before or after the fact: but all, persons concerned theTein, if guilty 
~tali, are principals. 1 Hale's F . C. 613. the same rule hGlding with re·
gard to the highest and lowest offences ; ·though upon .. different reasm:s. 
In treason all are principals, jzn;j2ter odium delic(i; in trespass. all are 
principals, because the lawj_"fU£ de minimis non curat, does not descend to 
distinguish the different shades of guilt in petty misden1eanors. It is a 
maxim that accessoTius sequitur natumm sui jwincijzalis: 2 In st. 139. and 
therefore an accessary cannot be guilty -of a higher crime than his princi
pal, being only punish~d as a partaker of his guilt. So that if a servant 
instigates a stranger to kiil his master, this being murder in the stranger 
as principal, of course the servant is accessary only to the crime of murder, 
though had he been present and assisting he would have been guiity, <J,S 
principal, of petty treason, and the stranger of murdl~l·. ~ Ha·wk, P. C. 
44 1, 2. 

Though generally an act of pariillment, cre.'1.ting il felony, renders 
(consequentially) accessaries befot·e and after, within the same penalty, 
yet the special penning of the act of parliament in such cases someti!~1cs 
varies the case. Thus the statute of 3 Hen. VII. r;. 2. agaJ,nst taking 
away Jnaidens, &c. makes ·the offence and the procuring and abetting, 
yea ~md wittingly receiving also, to be all ecp.w.lly principal felonies, and 
excluded of clerP'v. l Hale'8 P. C. 614. 

h1 what .cases ~~cessarics are excluded fl:om cler~;y, see Title Felonies 
<v,•i l ho7lt C'!r: rg~l. · · · ' - " .· · · · ~ . ' 
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ir _·1"-~Tr.e'".:J Hale (5 Hi.lr's P. C. 615 616.) defines an acaMan; 
bt•fv ·t: :l1r: fact to be one who b ing absent at the time tl1e crime "' 
committed, doili yet procure COUll el, or comm:md another to commit~. 
crime. Herein ab ence i nece~ ruT to make him an acces~ru)' : fur if 
such procurer, or the like, be present he is guilty of the c1ime as prin
cipal. If ./.then ad,i::-e B. to kill another ru1d B. doe , in the absencG 
A. now B. i ~ princip.l and .J.. i accecsary in tl1e murder. _\nd this 
1oltl though the party killed be not in rer:mz ··atz.rc at the time of tl1e 
dYice giYen. A if .1. the reput d futher adYise B. the mother of a 
an:u:d child, unbom, to t.rangle it when born. and she doe so, .1. is-

acce -3.l"f to the murder. Dye··, I 86. And it is. also settled, (Fostt>r, 
I -6.) th t whoner procuret.1-j felony to be committed though it be ~y 
the inter ·enrion of a tl:ird pe1 on, i an acces~ary befm-e the fact. It IS 

hlewise a rule that he who in anywi. e commands or coun els another 
to commit w unlawful act i acce· at} to all that ensues upon that un
lawful ct bu i. not acce· r'i' to ru1f act di tinct from the other; as if 
.l. command B . to be. t C. and B. be-at him so that he dies, B. is guil· 
ty of ruw-der as pri..nc.p::U, ·1d A . a ccess:lry; but if .1. commands B . 
to bum C.'s ho ~e . •JJ he in o doing commits a robbery, now .1. though 
ccc · r~- to the burning. i not acce~sru] to the robbery for iliat is a 

thin?; of a distinct and uncon equential n2.mre. I Hale'" P. C. 617.
But lf the felon• committed be the ~arne in ubstru1ce witl1 that which 
i ~ commanded. ~d only >arying in some circum tantia.l mattet ; as if, 
upon a command to poi "ll .1. he i t:tbhed or shot, and die , the com
Ta:II1der i still acces- -y to · e murder, for the ub tru1ce of the thing 
commanded 'I<! ' tl1e death of .1. and the mrumer of i.. execution is a 
mere coll<lLCl'al C:"CUJ11 tance. 2 Hau·::. P . c. 4-!3. B, tat. 3 (;';' 4 rr. 
k _1/. c. 9. ben n~ of clergy is ken away from accessanes- before the 
fact to IJ;;re;lary by- comman iug. counselling, kc-

3 . . in ccces~ r·y afrcr the ftc' may be. whe1-e a per on, knowing a fe
lon> to hllxe been committea ;·ec i,·e , relieYes comfort or assists the 
felon. I Haie's P. C. 6 IS. Thet-efm-e to make an accessary e:r jwst 
fac:o i is in the fi1 t ~!. ce t·equ.i · te iliat he know of the felony committed. 
:.. B ":·l·. P. C. 4-!6. ln the nest place, he mu t recei>e, relie,·e, com
fort or assist him. And, o-enerally, any a sistance v.-hat,e,·er giYen to a 
fe!cn, to hinder hi bein?" apprehended, tried, or suffering puni hment, 
D! -e~ the si ter ·1 acce~ T. _\s furnishlno- him witl1 a horse to 

c::pe his pur uers, moner or ,:ictual to up port him a house or other 
-hcl::er to cone a1 him, or open force or ,-iolence to re cue or protect 
him. :l Ha"...·.,·. P. C. ~-H, 5. ~o likewi e to con>ey instruments to a 
fe :on to en:illle Jilin to bre - 2'aOI or tO bribe the gaoler, to let him escape, 
m, '·es a man an acceS~a!)· to ilie felony. -~.nd by tat. ll & 12 rr. III. 
c. I. ti1e recei.Ying a pi1· te m· any ,·e el or goods piratically taken, ren
ders the recei>er acce aJ'Y to tl1e piracy. But to relieve a felon in 
g--ol mth clothes or oilier neces ari.e , i- no offence : for the crime im
ru~e~ to thi- ~acies of acce ~- i tl1e hindrance of public ju tice, by 
r 1 tm::r :he felon to e-cape the Yengeance of the Jaw. l Hale's P . C. 
6:.~. To buy or rece!w tolen goods, knowing iliem to be stolen, fail;; 
·mler none of ::he e de~cri.prion ; it w therefore t common Ja;r a mere 

misdemranor, and m .de not tl1e J'ecei>er arce - \. to the theft, becau e 
Ee recci ·ed. the good only, 1d not the felon. I Hale's P. C. 620. T o 
remedy thi the tat. 3 rr. ~- JL c. 9. k I ,1J:m·. c. 9. were p ~sed againsL 
<> ch 1-ecei>er ; and 11ow by ilie t. 5 A n e c. 3 l. and J. Geo. I. c. 11 ... 
.,. such receiYe - are m.ade acce ~-i s 'where the principal felony ad· 
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mits of accessaries) Foster, 73. and Inay be transported for fourteen 
yefl.l'S; and in the case of receiving linen goods stolen from the bleach
ing·-g-rounds, are by st. 18. Geo. II. c. 27. declared felons withoHt benefit 
of clergy. 

Tl1.e felony must be complete ~t the time of the assistance given; else 
it makes not the assistant an accessm•y. As if one wounds another mor
tally, and ;:tfter the wound given, but before death ensues, a person as
~ists or receives the delinquen~, this does not inake him accessary to 
the homicide ; fO'r till death ensues, there is no felony committed.-
2 Ha<rvk. P. C. 447. But so strict is the Jaw where a felony is actually 
complete, in order to do effectual justice, that the nearest relations are 
not suJfered to <lid or receive one another. If the parent assists the child, 
or the chil~l his parent, if the brother receives the brother, the. master 
his servant, or the servant his master, or even if the husband relieves 
his wife, who may have any of them. committed a felony, the receivers 
become accessaries, e:x: jwst facto. S Inst. 108. 2 Hawk. P. C. 320.
BtJt a ferne covert cannot become an accessary by the receipt and con
cealme.nt of her husband ; fo.r she is presumed to aot under his coer~ 
cion, and therefore she is not bcund, neither ought she to discover her 
lord. 1 Hale's P. C. 621. 

4. Th.e general rule of the ancient law is, that accessaries shall suf
fer the same punishment as their principals ; if one be liable to death, 
the other is also liable. 3 Inst. 188. Why, then, it may be asked, are 
such elaborate distinctions made between accessaries and principals, if 
both ~re to sqffcr the same punif\hment? For these reasons; 1st. To 

_ <listinguish the nature and denomination of crimes, that the accused may 
lnww how to defend himself when indicted: the commission of an actual 
robbery being quite a different accusation from that of harbouring .the 
robber. Zdly. Because, though by the ancient common law the rule is 
as before- laid down, that both shall be punished alike, yet now by the~ 
11tatutes relating to the benefit of clergy, a distinction is made between 
them ; accessaries after the fact being still allowed the benefit of clergy 
in all cal)es (except horse-stealh>g, st~t 31 Eliz. c. 12. and stealing of lin
en from bleaching-grounds, stat. 18. Geo. II. i:. 27.) which is denied to 
~he principals, and ~ccessaries bej'o1·e the fact, in many cases; as among 
others in petit treason, murder, robbery, and wilful burning. 1 Hale's P. 
C. 615. And perhaps if a distin{;tion were constantly to be made be
tween the punishment of principals and accessaries even before the fact, 
the latter to be treated with a little less severity than the former, it might 
prevent the perpetration of many crimes, by increasing the difficulty of 
finding a person to exect\te the deed itself; as his danger would be greater 
than that of his accomplices, by reason of the difference of his pun
ishment, Beccar. c. 37. 3clly. Because no man formerly could be tri
ed as accessary till after the principal was convicted, or at least he must 
I~ave been trled at the same time with him, though that law is now much 
nlterfid. 4-thly. Because, tHough a man be indicted as accessary and ac
quitted, he may afterwards be indicted a.s principal; for an a,cquittal of 
receiving or counselling· a fdon is no acquittal of the felony itself: but 
it is a matter of some doubt whether if a man be acquitted as principal, 
he ca,n be afterw0.rds indicted as accessary br:fon: the fHct; since those 
offences are frequently ve1·y ne~.rly allied, and therefore <m acquittal 
of the guilt uf one may be an acquittal of the other also. 1 Hale's P. 
C. 6.25, 626. 2 Hcm>k, P. C. 529, 530. FosteT, 361. 11ut itis clearly 
~tt.Jd, tl1..at one aGqlJitted :i.\~ principal tnay be in<li<;tcd U!1 acces~mry aftr:r 



the f~.ct · ince tl1at is a},,~ay-s· an offence of a difrerent species of gull:, 
princip Uy- tending to el.lde the public justice and is ubsequent in it 
commencement to the other. C pon the e reasons the eli tinction of 
p1incip:ll and acces ary- " ·il l ppe · to be highly necessary though the 
punislm1ent i still much the ue "~>ith regard to princip:lls and uch 
acces aries ofT end before the f~ct i committed. ' 

B~- the olu common law, the acces-ary· could not be arr...igned till the 
principal "\\as tt::inted. unle he chose it, for he might w·::i>~ the benefit 
of the la"~> ; and therefore principal and acces ary mio-ht a..1d may- still 
be arraigned and pl ad. anu al o be tried together. But othetllise if 
the p1inci-::al h:1.d neYer been indicted at aU: h d tood mu~e. had cbal
len ed _bout thirty- ·,e jurors peremptoril~-, had cl · med the benefit 
of clergy-, had obt:llned p:u-don or b::d died before att.linder, the ac
ceSS31) in any- of these C::l.Se could not be arraigned : for ilOII co zstitit 
whether any felony• - committed or no, tilL he princip:U mJ attainted; 
and it might happen that the cce sary should be comicted one day, 
and the principal a.cquitted the ne.·t "l'hich 'rould be absurd. How
ever, tlll ab urdity could only happen where it mlS po sibie that a trial 
of the principal might be had s:..b et, ucnt to ::hat of the acce sar;; and 
therefore the h" still continue tlnt the acces • shall not be tried o 
long the princip:ll remains li:1ble to be tried f.~reafter. But by- stat. 
I .1m:e, c. 9. if the principal be once conncted, and before attainder, 
(th t is, before he recciye - judn-ment of de:itb or out.a ~·) he is de
li>ercd by- pardon the benefit of clerg~-. or otherwi e; or if the princi
p tond mute. Oi' challenges peremptorily abore the leD number 
of jmors,so asneYer to be co 1'-icred at all; in any of the e c -es in "l>hich 
no wbse~ um/ tri:ll can be had of the principal: the accessa!:· may be pro
ceeded again t, as if the princip:U felon bad been attain:ed; for there is 
no d:'Jlger of fu+ure cont1 diction. And upon the trial o the acce sary, 
as 'fell after as before the com·icrion of the principcl, it eems to be the 
better opinion, and founded on the true spi1·it of justice, th t the acce -
s ry- i at Iibert)· (_if he c:!n) to conu·oYei't the gcilt of hi upposed prin
cipal, and to prove him innocen~ of the charge as well in point of fact,
as in point of l· '" l''oster, 365. ~-c. ; and by t. 10 Geo. III. c. 48. 
buyers or receirers of stolen je·yeJ , gold or silver plate where the 
steali.'1o- shall have been ccompmied mth bu:-gl ry or robbel·~-, mar be 
u·ied and tran ported for I~ years) hefore the ccmiction of the pi·inci
p~:l. By the tat. 2 ~- S E. T c. '2~. theacce sary is indictable in that 
count• "I' here he was cces r and shall be tried there, as iJ the felonv 
h<>d been COmmitted in the arne county; md ::he justices before "l'hOTil 
the acce :.ry is, shall write to the ju tice- &c. before whom the princip:;.l 
is cttainted, for the record of the :>.:t2.inder. l Hcle's Iiio:. P. C. 6-3. 

' Yhere the princip:ll i not at,:ll.nted, but disch~ ged by being burnt in 
U1e hand only. the acce:,sary af:er the fuct cuo-ht to be di charged mtl -
ou· burning in the lund. on beir1a put to his book. C··o. Car. 566.jzl. 3. 
'\'here there are t,1·o principals, -dle :::. ....indei· o one of them o-iye~ 
sufficient foundation to ::.rr...ign the accessa;·u. Jer ·-. C ·::. 7 6. a 

5. The old docu·ine of a_.t!r01.'tllze7;ls, "~>;en one crinlinal appealed ov 
accu-ed hi' "ccomplices ill order to obtlin his p:!."Cl.on i now grown into 
disuse · but is fu.L.~- p::-onded fo!' in the case of c~il:i.ng, obbcry bur
glr:riJ hG1''t'-bre king. hcrse-s:u:Zill"', and larc<:li~, Jrom shops, "1\al'e
ho\lses, :ililes md co c!::-: ou es.l by tat. J &: 5 if~ ,- JI. c. 8. 6 ~- 7 
Tr. III . c. I i . 10 ~- 11 Tf'. III. c. ~3. ,: 5 .·h:ne, c. s l. "·hich en. ct that if 
llll)' such offender, beir.g o t of p.ison1 sh l ¢~coyer two who ho:....-e 
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~ommirted the lik€ offences, he shall on their convlctwn, in cases of 
burglary or house-b'/>·eaking, receive the reward of 40l. given to p~r
sons apprehending such felOJlS ; and in general be en tilled to a pardon of 
all q1pital qtTences, excepting only murder and treason, and of them also 
iu cases of coining; but under stat. 15 Geo. 11. c. 28 .. the pardon exlencls 

t only to offences by coinage. And in cases of stealing .iron, leacJ.. or olher 
ll)etals, the accomplice convicting1receivers shall (unner stat. 29. Gco. II. 
c. 30.) be pardon~d all such otlences.' lt is usual also for juslices of 
peace to admit accomplices to other felonies, to be witnesses against 
t)1eir fellows ; on an imj1lied conjide11ce t.hat, in case of a complete disco
very without prevarication or fraud, they shall receive a pardon; but to 
which they are not entitled of right. Leach's Hwwk.l. 2. c. 37. § 7. and 
notes. 3 C:omm. 330. 

ACCOLA. An husbandman who came from some other parts or 
-country to till the lands, eo quod adven~ens ten·am colat. And thus dis
tinguished from !neola, -uiz. Accola non jtroftriwn, jtroj!riam colit Incola 
ten·a. Du F1·esne. 
' ACCOLADE, from the Fr. accoler, collum amjllecti.J A ceremony 

t)sed in knig·hthood by the king's putting his hand about the knight's· 
n~~ , 

ACCOMPLICE. See Accessary. 
ACCOMPT. See Account. 
ACCORD. Fr. J Is an agreement between two or more persons, where 

an.y one is injured by a u·espass, or offence done, or on a contract, to sa
tj.sfy him with some recompence ; which accord, if executed and pel·
formed, shall be a good bar in law, if the other party after the accord per
formed, bring an action for tl1e san1e trespass, &c. Tenns deLey. 

I. In what cases ~ · 
II I h t 

Accord may be pleaded. . n w a 1nanner 

I. \Vhen a duty is created by deed in certainty, as by bill, bond, or 
covenant to pay a sum,-of money, this duty .accruing by writing, ought 
to be discharged by matter of as high a nat\.j.re; but when no certain 
duty arises by deed, hut the action is tor a tort or default, &c. for which 
damages are to be recovered, there an accor-d with satisfaction is a good 
plea. 6 Rejz 43. In accord one promise may be pleaded in discharge 
of another, before breach ; but after breach, it cannot be discharged 
without a release in writing. 2 lvfod. 44. AccQr-d with satisfaction up
on a covenant broken, is a good plea in satisfaction and discharge of the 
damages. Lutw. 3S9. And accor-d made before tl).e .covenant broken, 

·hath beep adjudged a good bar to an action of covenant, as it may be in 
satisfaction of damage to come. 1 Dan-u. Abr-. 546. 

If a contract without deed is to deliver goods, i..:tc. there money may 
be paid by accord in satisfaction ; but if o~e is bound .in , an obligation tG. 
deliver goods, or to do any collateral thmg, the obligee cannot by ac
c.onl give money in l?atisfaction thereof: though when one is bound to 
pay money, he may give goods or any other valuable thing in satisfac
-tion. 9 Ref~. 78. 1 Inst. 212. \Vhere damages are uncertain, ales
ser thing may be done in satisfaction, and in such case an accor-d and sa
tisfaction is a good plea-; but in action of debt on a bond, there a lesser 
rsum cannot be pait! in satisfaction o: a greater. 4.. lvfod. 88. Acco1·d 
v;ith satisfaction is a good plea in personal actions, where damages only 
~n~ to be reeo,vered ; and in all actions which sn:ppose a w~·ong- -ui 1..:t ar-mis, 
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where a capias and r:tigwt lie at the common Jaw, in trespass and eject
ment, detinue, &c. ctccord is a good plea : So in an appeal of maihern. 
But jn real actions it is not a good plea. 4 Rejz. 1. 9. 70. 9 Rejz. 77.-
0f late it hath been held, that upoB mutual promises ali actimf lies, and 
consequently, there being equal remedy o'n both sides, art accord may 
be pleaded without execution, as '~ell as an arbitrament. Raym. 45D. 
2 Jones, 158. .dccejlta:nce of the tllli;g agreed on in these accords is the 
only material thing to make them bin,iing. Hob. 178. :uVod. 86. 

II. Accord executed only is pleadable in bar, and execut01·y not ......... 
1 llfod. 69. See Com. Dig. Title ~1cwrd (C.) Also in pleading it, it 
is the safest by way of sariifa-cti&n and not of accm·d alone. For if it be 
pleaded by way of accord, a preci e execution thereof in eYery part must 
be pleaded: hut, by way of satisfaction, the defendent need only allege, 
that he p:lld the plaintiff such a sum, f.5'c. in full satisfaction of the ac
cO?·d, which the plaintiff received . 9 Rejz. 80. The defendant must 
plead, that tl1e plaintiff accej1ted tl1e thing agTeed upon inful.lsatisfactimz, 
&c. And if it be on a bond it must be in satisfaction of the 71l01le7J 
mentioned in the condition, and 110t of tile bond; which cannot be dis
charged but by writing under hand and seal. Cro. Jac. 254-. 650. See 
further, Com. D ig. Title .icco1·d. See Titles, Accejttance, A'!vard, Bond, 
Estate, Lease, Rent, Payment. 
ACCOU~T or ACCO~IPT; comjw:u.~>.] Is a writ or action which 

lies against a bailiff or receiYer to a lord or otl1ers, who by reason of 
their offices and businesses are to render account, but ref'tree to do it. 
F.N.B.116. 

This action is now seldom used ; but the most liber~ exten~iTe and 
beneficial action is for money had and receh•ed by defendant to plaintiff's 
·use, which will lie in almost (if not in eYery) case 'I" here one hatl1 money 
of anotl1er's in his hands, which he ought to pay him. This form of 
action is equiYalent to a bill in equity. An action on tl1e case on in
:3imul comjzutassent is also usuai for the balance of a settled account.
The a~tion of account how eYer lies i..1 tb.e fo!Iowing cases. 

If a person receiYes money due to me upon an oblig-ation, &c. I may 
either haYe an action of account against him as my recei•er; or action 
o.f debt, or on the case as ci"~Ying me so much money as he hath rece.i\·ed. 
1 Lill. 33. If I pay money in my own 'Hong to anotl1er, I may bring 
an action against him for so much money recei>ed to my use; but tl1en 
he may discharge himself b~- alleging it was for some debt, or to be paid 
m·er by my order to some other person, which he hatl1 done, &c. 1 L ill. 
S.O. But if a man haye a serrnnt, whom he orders to receiYe money, the 
master shall haYe account against him if he were his receiYer. Co. Lit. 
172. If money be received by a man's wife to his use, action of account 
lies against tl1e lmsband, and he may be charged in ilie declaration as his 
<JWll receipt. Co. Lit. 295. Account does not lie against an infant; 
h1.1t it lies against a man or woman. that is guardian beiliff or receiver, 
being of age and dis-cove1t: and iliough an apprentice is not charge
able in tllis action, for what he usually recei\·es in his master's trade, 
yet upon collate1-al receipts he shall be charged as ''ell as anoilier. Co. 
L it. 172. R{)/1. Abr. 117. 3 Leon. 9:.::. 

As to other actions of ecccunt, the~· will not lie of a thing certain ; 
if a man deliYers 10/. to merchandize with, he shall not haYe account 
9f tl1e lOl. but of the profits, which are uncertain: and this is one rea
~on whr this action will not Ue fq~· ili~ a.J.Tears ~;tf rept. 1 Dam.J. Abr. 
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~ 1 S. .Action of account may be brought -against a factor that sells gciodQ. 
and merchandizes upon credit, without a particular commission so to do; 
though the goods are bona peritura. 2 Jl!Iod, 100. If there are , two de" 
mands in a declaration, to which the defendant pleads' an account stated, 
the plaintiff can never after resort to the original contract, which is there
by merged and discharged in the account: if .11. sells his horse to B. 
for 1 Ol. and there being divers other dealing·s between them, they come 
to an account upon the whole, and B. is found in arrear 5l. A. must bring 
his insimul comftutasset for it ; but if there be only one debt betwixt the 
parties, entering into an account for that would not determine the first 
contract. 1 ~Niod. Ref~. 206, 2 Mod . 44. ·It bas · been held, that mutual 
demands on an account are not extinguished by settling it, and promise 
.to pay the balance; wherefore assumjtsit lies for the original debt. 
Fitzgib. 44. A man having received of anothet· lOOt. to be employed in 
merchandize abroad, covenants at his return to account to him ; this 
doth not alter the ·case, but notwithstanding· the covenant, action of ac"' 
co1mt may be brought. 2 Bulst. 2 56. And if I deliver to another person 
goods or money beyond sea, to be delivered again to me in E ngland at a 
certain place, and he delivers it not, I may be relieved by this action, 
.F.N.B. 18. · 

Account may be brought against the following persons : 
If a man makes one his bailiff of a manor, &c. he shall have a \vrlt of 

account against him as bailiff; where a person makes one receiver, to re~· 
ceive his rents or debts, &c. he shall have account against him as Te 
ceiver, and if a man makes one his bailiff and also his receiver, then he 
shall have account against him in both ways. Also a persoh may have 
a writ ()f account against a man as bailiff or receiver, where he was not 
his bailiff or receiver; as if a man receive money for my use, I shall 

- have an account against him as receiver; or if a person deliver money 
unto another to deliver over unto me, I shall likewise have account 
against him as my receiver: so if a man enter into my lands to my 
us~; and receive the I:rofits thereof I shall _have account ag~inst him as l 
ba~.liff. 9 H. VI. 36 H. VI. 10 R. II. F~tz. Account, 6. 

A judgment in account as receiver, is no bar to action of account 
as bailiff; but 'tis said a bailiff canno~ be charged as receiver, nor a re .. 
ceiver as bailiff; because then he might be twice charged. 2 Lev. 127. l 
Danv ,..Abr. 220, 221. The hei1· may have writ of acco1,•1d before or after 
his full age, against a guardian in socage ; and if he sue the guardian for 
profits of his lands taken before he is fourteen years old, he must charge. 
him as guardian; btit if it be for taking the profits after that age, there 
he must sue him as bailiff. Lit. 124. F. N. B. 118. Where an. heir 
sues a stranger that doth intermeddle with his land, he shall ·charge 
him in account as guardian. F. N. B. 18. 

A man devises lands to be sold by his eoxocutors, a1.1d the moneyt 
thence arising to be distributed amongst his daughters ; action of account 
lies in this case for the daughters against the executors. Jenk. Cent, 
-~15. 2 Roll .• libr. 285. An action of account lies against a bailiff; not 

. only for what profits he hath made and raised, but also for what he 
' might have made and raised, by his care and industry, his reasonable' · 

charges and expenses deducted. Co. Lit. 172. In this instance the ac• 
tion of account may be preferable to that for money had Bnd rreceived.
One merchant may have account against another, where they occupy their 
trade together ; and if one charges me as bailiff of his goods ad merr"' 
candizandum, I must answer for the inc1·ease, and be punishid for my 

VoL. I. D 
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negligence; but if be charges me ::.s recei>er c.d ccr.'ftu!andt.tt<: I mur 
be • ..nsv--erab~e oniy for 6e b.ll' money or tb.irlg de:i1ered. F . . : B. 11 'i. 
C? Li· ~7:! . k Leor.. . Cc. '2~5. 

If a bai.iff or ~-eceiYer make a Gepu.:!~ c:cticn of ecce;:. .. : v.iil c..ot lie 
g;inst • e dep·,.,_-. bm a~ . .in-· ii;n. 1 L r:o;• 3~. _ 

S:::: ~. e., - In r_;,e \-.;Tit of c.cco:.·:t the process by the common law 
r-s sJmmons, -tt:..chmen~ and Gi-t .. ess intmi:e . The st.1tute of _i[ar!
br:-~, 5~ H. III. c. ~3 )ga ·e ~:+ c"!:unent by thg body, if the baililfhad no 
l:.nas .' whiu. he n:U:rht be disu-.:.ined. 2 I us:. 380. By the st::.t. Trest. 2. 

lS E. I. s: 1. c. 11 .• if tl:e uCCOt:nt.r.• be found inn rearages the le'.ufi~ 
/QT J th~t are assigned to Lim h::. >e mrer to :rv• «rd bim. to prison. In 
the p:'Ocess of outh.m;. &c. tt:e r:.t. 13 A. III. c. 2S. gi•es an action of 
ccc:;:.;;· to the esecli~o:rs of a rnerch:.r:.t; tl:e sDtute -5 Ed. III. c. 5. 
to es:.ecutors o.· e:secutor ; the sLrute of 31 Ed. IlL c. 11. to adminis
u--~tor:;: :md b> the s!:'~.utc S and ~ .{r:.-;. , c. 16. actions of acccunt mav be 
brouL .1t ::.. ·....in· t the e.s.ec ,C! r.nd ad.mirisu-ators of eYery guardian, 
b.iii i:F d recei\er, and by one jcint-tenant, tell3.llt in common his ex
ecuta. :::.nd :...dministr::tors <>o-.:ins~ the other as bailiff. for receiring more 
th.:.n his sh:rre. ar..d ag-~c:t their es:.ecutors and administrators ; and the 
aucii:o.-s z:ppointed by the court may es:.amine the party on oath. 

I: m:.y be proper to s&y someching concerr.ing the Plea and Judgmen' 
in ccoum; and though the order o::J.y seem somewhat irregular, it "~>ill 
be .nece l.I) iir-:,"1: to es:.plain the nature of the judment 'IVhich being 
rio-ht:; understo ., Lhe distinctions as lO the method of ple ding will be 
more eciSLY conceived. 

The u~ · ai _{ dgmen: is quod. c;:,·nj:u:er, on which the defendant is taken 
by ca/ i<;.s ad c;;.'J;ft~s.tard:wc; bu there are :wo judgments in this writ, for 
· tl.e efendam: c~ot aYoid tbe suit by p:ea, judgmeutis first gi,·en, 
7":. ... he do acc:;ur.!; and b:nino- done thi before the ::.udi:.ors, there is an
other judgn:ent er.tered. th t the pl:llntiff shall reco>er of the defendant 
so much aS is found in arrear. 11 R ep 40. The fir~t judgment is but 

1 
~u -"1'--::;.rd of the courr, like a wri: to in::ui!-e of damages ; and these 
t';I'O jude-men depend one upon another: for if judgment be to acc:nm.t 
and the P:>.rr: die before he hath acccnw:ed the executor cannot proceed 
in tl:e action. but it illt:st be begun a,c-ain; and no writ of error will lie 
upon tb.e first till after the econd judgmen~. I bid. 

n ; ·lz resj1ec: the j1!ea, .he fa.'!o;;riJifJ df~t:ncti ns ere to be not.:ced : 
\Yb t may be ple::.ded in bar to the action, shall not be allowed to be 

p~e2.ded before the auditors. C··a. Ccr. 8~ . 161. Some pleas a.rein bar 
of the !4c"un1, and others in discharge be:ore audi<ors; and some pleas 
~....] be allo.,ed '-efore r.ud.itors, that "~'ill not be in bar to the account. 
D: .:r, ~i. ll I eft. 3 . I n accou;z: the plaintiff decl:rred of the receipt of 
mo!ley by the :..mds of a st.":LT115er : the defend.:mt pleaded a ?"ift of the 
:-.:10::1ey a...itcr'~>'"QS Ly the plai11tiff: this we; a good plea as w-ell in bar of 
tee :...ction. :!... before uditors .. ·:xll. 9. 

The p!e. s in ills nc:ion are, lJ:L~c ;~:111 ~'!L~m f!.i.: re::tj!~o~; quod j:!e1:e 
cr;n:,. :.::m·!·. _:c. I · ~5 no plea b:- an a.:&::;-- •:' that he ''.:iS robbed; un
le s he a· eges i t ''"3..5 "l'ithout tis de."ult :md negligence and 1 en it 
~be a ~oori p.ea. C I..?t. S-:1. Tb.ttb.e ~efemLn;: ;~--·er ~ l>=i:iff, 
i' ·' e ~ene. · bur; ~d it is a good p eJ. n b:u-. hy cbrning ~ p:'Operty 
in t'le tilin,.s ~o be ace J:L: e~.. for. -9 E. III -': 7 .-\ defend.u:t. ~ recei>er, 
cmnot w:...?"e his law, vhere he recci\es :he m.or:e> bY ;motl:er's hands : 
\is cGe~·ci~e "here he recei\e i;: o: the ~.ili1cE: ~iffise:f. I Cra. 919. 

I: m:1; be prop~r to add. ' the p:-ocess. in acc?w:: is summon~ 
f ;u and di tress ; and u n nihi.? retume ~ the pl::intiif may proceed 
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tn outlaWry. The statute of limitations, 21 J. t. 6. 16. doth not bar· a man 
who is a merchant from bringing action of a-ccount for merchandize 
at any time ; but all other actions of account are within the statute. 

In Chancery upon an account of fifteen or twenty years standing, the 
defendant may be allowed to prove, on his own oath, what he cannot 
otherwise make proof of; but here the particulars must be named, as 
to whom the money was paid, for what, and when, &c. 1 C. Rep. 146.
And a defendent shall be discharged upon his oath of sums unde1' 40s." 
though it is held a plaintiff shall not so charge another, or be allowed 
any thing in equity on his oath. 2.C. Cas . 249. 1 Vem. 283. See Oath. 
Vide Comyn's Digest, Title .liccomNs.-Kydd's Com. Dig. Introduction 
to that Title. 

ACCOUNT ANT -GENERAL. An off1cer in the court of Chancery, 
appointed by act of parliament, to receive all money lodged in court. 
He is to convey the money to the Bank, and take the same out by order; 
and he is only to keep the account with the Bank ; for the B,tnk is to be 
answerable for all money received by them, and not the Accountunt-Ge·· 
neral, &c. stat. 12 Geo. I. c. 32. No fees shall be taken by this officer or 
.his clerks, on pain of being punished for extortion ; but they ::tl'e to be 
paid salaries. The Accountant-GeneraL 650-t. jter annum, out of interest 
made of part of the suitors' money. See Title Chancery. 

Counterfeiting the hand of the Accmmtant-General is felony without 
derg-y, by stat. 12 Geo. I. c. 32. sec . 9. 

ACCOUNTS PUBL1CK. B_y stat. 25 Gco. III. c. 52. the patent~ 
formerly granted to Lord Sondes and Lord .fl!fountstum·t as auditors of the 
imprest are vacated, and the annual sum of 7,ooot. each is made payable 
to them during their respective lives. § l. 3. 

Under this act his Majesty appoints five cornmissioners by letters pa· 
tent; two of whom are to be comptrollers of the army accounts ; salaries 
are granted to each, paid out of the aggregate fund, not exceeding in the 
whole 4,000l. These are stiled The Commissione?'s for auditing the jntblic 
accounts; and hold their offices quamdiu se bene gesserint, (except the 
comptrollers of army accounts who continue commissioners so long only 
as they are comptrollers.) BefoTe they act they take an oath before the 
chancellor of the exchequer " faithfully, impartially and tmly to execute 
" the powers and trusts vested in them." § 4. 

The Treasmy appoint officers, clerks, &c. for making up and preparing 
for declaration the publick accounts of the kingdom, with salaries ; and 
allow for all charges out of the aggregate fund to an amount not ex
ceeding 6,ooot. per q.nnum, which is in lieu of all fees and perquisites. § 5. 

The commissioners undeT this act are invested with all the powers, and 
~ubject to the same duties and controul as the auditors of the impres~ 
formerly were ; except as altered by the act. The commissioners admi
nister oaths to the officers and clerks for the perfoemance of their duties .• 
§ 8. and to accountants. § 12, 13. For their mode of proceeding see · 
~~. -

ACCROCHE, from the Fr. accrocher, to hook or grapple unto.Jltt' 
signifies to encroach, and is mentioned in the statute 25 Ed. III. c. 8.1.o 
that purpose. The French use it for 'delay ; as accrocher un j~rocis, to 
:;tay the proceedings in a .suit. , -

ACCUSATION, accusatio.] The charging any person with a crime, 
By A-lagna Charta no man shall be imprisoned or condemned on any ac.· 
cusation, without trial by his peers, or the law. None shall be vexed 
~pon anr accusqtion, but according to the law of the b.nd; and no man 
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may be mole!>ted b~ petition to the king &.c. unleM it be br indictment, 
or presentment of lawful men, or by proce s at common law. Stat. 25 
Ed. III. st . 5. c . .!. 28 Ed. III. c. S. ~-one shall be compelled to answer 
ru1 accusc'ion to the king "l'ithout presentment, or some matter of re
cord. Stat. 42 Ed. III. c. 3. See tat. SS E. III. c. 9. Bv statute 5 
and 6 E. \T c. 11. § 12. and 1 P. and J[ c. to. 11. in treason ther~
must be two lav.-ful acc;ue.r_. As to self-.. ccusation see Title E<-•idence. 
See Title ~1Ial;cious Prosec<.<'ion. 

_-\CE. fA_'\~ -ESJ'EASTER, .1cemamri C'h•ilas.] BATH. q. -z•. 
ACEPIL\LI. The leYeiJers in the :.eign of king Hen. I. who ac

knowledged n-:> head or superior. Le<rea Hen. I. D u Gange. 
_-\C ETL-\)I BILL£ :-!rid c: o to a hill to be exhibited for 207. 

debt, &c.] \Yords in or a clau~e of, a -writ. where the action requires 
bail. The stat. 13 Car. II. st . 2. c. '.::. which enjoins the cause of action 
to be particularly e:s:pressed in the writ or process which holds a person 
to bail bath ordained the adding of this clause in -writs to the usual 
eomplaints of t:re pass, which latter giYe cognizance to the court while 
that of debt authorises the arrest. This ought not to be made out 
e.gainst a peer of the realm, or upon a penal statute or against an execu
tor or admini trator or for any debt under lOt. in the superior courts. 
Nor in any action of account, action c: co>enant &c. unless the damages 
are 10/. or more ; nor in action of trespass or for battery, wounding or 
imprisonment · e:s:cept there be an order of court for it or a warrant 
under the band of one of the judges of the court out of which the writ 
jssues. 1 L ill . .Abr. 13. See .Yor:ll's Life of Lord Keeper Guildford, 
fol. 99 100. Imftey's I nstructar Clericatis, K. B. a.nd <.:. P. and this 
Diction~ Titles Arrest, B cil. 
A0H~-\ T Fr .. 1cJ-..et.] _-\ contract or bargain. Purveyors by stat. 

~4 Ed. III. c. 2. were called .1chators. 
_-\CHERSET, An ancient measure of corn, conjectured to be the 

same with our quarter or eight bushels. 
· ACHOLITE, Acholitus.] _-\n inferior church seiTant who next 
under the subdeacon fol1owed or waited on the priest and deacons, and 
pe.rformed the meaner offices of lighting the candles carrying the bread 
and wine, and paying other serrile attendance. 

ACL'\OYrLEDG::\IENT-::\IOXEY Is a sum paid in some parts 
cf E ngland by the copyhold tenants on the death of their landlords, as 
:m acknowledgment of tl1eir nev.- lords ; in like manner as money is 
usually paid on the attornment oftenants. 

ACQUIET_-\..,DIS PLEGII , A writ of jiL8ticies, lying for the 
sure~ against a creditor who refuses to acquit him after the debt is 
satisfied . R eg. of writs, 158. 

ACQU1ET_.\__.'\TL\. DE SHIRIS ET HC~l)REDIS, To be free 
from suits and senices in shires and hundreds. 

ACQCIET_-\RE. guietum1·cddere.] To acquit. Dr. Tlzlk. Gloss. It 
also sometimes ignifies to pay. ~lion .. 1ngl. rom. 1. fol. 199. 

A.CQCITT_-\L, from the Prend_ word Acqui! e··, and the La'in com
pound .1cquietqre.] To free or discharg-e. It signifies in one sense to be 
free from entries and molestations of a supe1·ior lord for senices issuing 
out of lands; (See T ermes de L elj ;) and in another signification (the 
most general) it is taken for a deliYerance and setting free of a person 
from the suspicion of guilt ; as he that on trial is di charged of a felony 
is said to be acquiet(Uus de feluma; and if he be drawn in question again 
for the same crime he may plead auterf'oits ccquit ; as his life shall 
~ot be t'illce put in d.an~er for tl1e same offe~ce . ~ In~t. 385, 
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.!lcfJuittal in flzct, i!l when a person is found Not guilty of the offenc_., 

by a jury, on verdict, &c. But in mHrder, if a man is acquitted, appeal 
may be brought against hit;n. 3 btst. 273. 

If one be acquitted on an indictment of murder, supposed to be don• 
at such a time; and after indicted again in -the same county, for the 
murder committed at another time: here, notwithstanding that variance 

-the party may plead auter-:foite acquit, by averring it to be the same felony ; 
so where a person is indicted a second time, for robbery upon the same 
person, but at another vill, &c. 2 Ha<Zvk. P. C. Where a man is dis
charged on special matter found by the grand ju1·y, yet he may be in
dicted de novo seven years afterwards, and cannot plead this acquittal; 
as he may upon the special matter found by the petty jury, and judgment 
given thereon. Ibid. 246. See also Leach's Ha~.vkins, c. 26. § 64. 

If a person is lawfully acquitted on a malicious prosecution, he may 
bring his action, &c. for damages, after he hath obtained a copy of the 
indictment; but it is usual for the judges of gaol-delivery to deny a copy 
of an acquittal to him who intends to bring an action thereon, when there 
was probably cause for a criminal prosecution. Carth. Rejt. 421. See 
Leach's Ha'ZVA'ins, c. 23. § 142. &c. By stat. 3 Hen. VII. c. 1. if either 
principal or accessary be acquitted on an indictmen~ for murder, the , 
court may remit him to prison, or bail him, at their discretion, till the year 
and day (for appeal) be passed. 

ACQUITTANCE, .licquietantia.J Signifieth a discharg·e in writing, 
of a sum of money, or debt due ; as, where a man is bound to pay rent, 
reserved upon a lease, &c. and the party to whom due, on receipt thereof, 
gives a writing under his hand witnessing that he is paid ; this will b~ 
such a discharge in Jaw, that he cannot demand and recover the sum or 
duty again, if the acquittance be produced. TeTm~s de Ley, 15. Dyer, 6. 
25. 51. An acquittance is a discharge and bar in the Jaw to actions, &c. 
And if one acknowledges himself to be satisfied by deed, it may be a good 
plea in bar, without any thing received; b~t an acquittance, without seal, 
is only evidence of satisfaction, and not pleadable. 

'Tis observed, that a general receipt or acquittance in full of all de
mands, will discharge all debts, ~xcept such as are on specialty, viz. 
bonds, bills, and other instruments sealed and delivered; on which ac
count those can be destroyed only by some other specialty of equal force, 
such as general release, &c. There being this difference between that 
and -thegeneml acquittance. See Cro. Jac. 650. 

But in some cases a court of equity will orde1· accounts to be opened, 
even after an acquittance in full of'all demands. 

And now, in the superior courts of Jaw the producing an acquittance 
will not bar the action, if the plaintiff can by any means shew a mistake, 
and that he has not been paid, or paid so much as the acquittance is for. 

In some cases payment may be refused, unless an acquittance is given. 
Thus the obligor is not bound to pay money upon a single bond, except 
an acquittance be given him by the obligee ; nor is he oblig·ed to pay 
the money before he hath the acquittance. But in case of an obligation 
with a condition, it is otherwise ; for there one may aver payment. 
And by stat. 3 & 4 .linn. c. 16. if an action of debt is brought upon a 
single bill, and the . defendant hath paid the money, such payment may 
be pleaded in bar of the action. 

A servant may give an acquittance for the use of his master, where 
1uch servant usually receives hi~t master'~> re.nts, &c. and a mastel' shall 



be boun by i.. Co. Li'. 1 2. The man;•1er of tender :md paym~nt. of 
money shall be generally direrted by him who pays it, and not by hun 
who recei>es it; and the a::_ u-·_~_ ?ce ought to be ,)Yen dccm·dingly. 

_-\.CRE, f:-om the G,···•1UJ'I .ic/.:tr Age1·._ _-\. qu ntity of iand, contain-
ing in length .;J perc es, and in breadth four perches · or in propm:tiotJ. 
to i~. be the lenl;th or bread more or !e s. By th customs of >anous 
countries. the perch Cif.er in qu...nti .•• and consequ nt.y the acre of 
}and. It i con n:onl• :!.bm : 16 feet and a half. bu in S:a._lf"-:;•-dGI:i~e h is 
£~ feet. Accorcii.'lg to t.r':e tarute ::.;, H. ;, YIII. c. 14. concerning the 
so 'I' ing of as. i. is dec! ::red th::.t 160 perches make an r.cre which is -±0 
mwupicd by four; and the or:linance of measuring Janet, 33 Er!. I. s:. 
6. ::o-rees mth this account. The 'l'"'ord cc.-e former!\ mec.nt an open 
gro~d or field; c:..s c"'st!. -- r-e, wes;-acre &c. and not a determined 
CjU::i.t·nity of land. 

_-\.CRE. r ACRE FIGHT ; an old son of duel fought by single 
combatt..nts1 E ng."ish and Sec ·ch. between the frontiers of their kingdoms, 

'th s"llord and lance; this duelling mts al o c:dled camp fight, and the 
corr:b~t:.nts, champions. from the o1 en field th-t v,·as the pi ce of trial. 

_-\.CTILL\. ::\Iilitu-y uten~ils. D· Ccge . 
. \.CTIO~, ac~i(i.= Is t} form of a ui· gi>en by law for reco>ery- of 
~t which is m:e c\::.e · or it is a legal demand of a man's right. Co. 

L i:. ~S5. Tl:e :e-.medB:-ac·o:: thu defines it, .1c'i-:J J:i~i' c.li:..d es: quam 
j:.s f.ro;;er;uenc: i·;j:uf:ri:> q• ~ -a:icui debewr. .ic:ions are either criminal 
or ch :·; crimin to haw judgment of ce::th. s appeals of death robbery, 
&c. or on.:yto ha>e _jud;:mentfor dam::ge to the party-. fine to the king and 
imprisonment. appeals of m:o.ihem, &:c. Co. Li:_ . 8-!-. ~ Im:. -t.O. 
G i' .{r::rir.ms are such - tend OIL\ to tl:;e reco•en- of that which b\ rea
son of any contract, &c. is due to u : a.:::.rm ~f debt upon the. ca!ie,_ 
&c. :: IJ;s:. 61. 

L"ncier c-:"'.:r.c. ac ir; .s may e class d ac'i~-;s p ,,a!; which lie fm· 
some penm : or puni:;!·mer.t on t..~e party sued be it corpm or pecu-
niar-. Brae: . 

• ~;C;Q;:s :..,':on s'- ·::·e. brC':.l!; -:t upo::~ e breach of any statute \lhereb:r 
~i1 action i · gi•en to tl-.e pe. ~on in~ ured t!.l2.t lay not before ; where 
one comr::~its per_iur; to -- e pre_iuwct> of :mother, the party that is inj~:_. 
reu may ha,-e a ,,-ri.t u~on the sta:m.e. C;:ch 1?.ction is now obsoiete . 

. 1r:iuzs j:(Yj:u.c.r, gi>en o the breach of some pen s tute, "llhich 
c.:e-r'! 11iar. batb. ~ right to sue for himseif and the king. by information, 
action, ~-c. .-\nd becau e this oc::·c i r::ot gi•en to one e pecially, but: 
!;er:erally- to any- th::.~ vii. prcsecuce. i· is called acliQ'7 J·Gfr !ar; and from 
the words used in the process, (qui. tam pro d(in;ho rege seqliitur quam 
j:r'J se ij:sc, w~o sue as .. ell for .be king as for himself, it is caUed a 
r;ui tc.m ac;:icn. See , .. _.de I f:m;a:ir.·z. 

Chi! .icti(J .s are Of·ided iJltorcal.j:("rscnal and Tr.ixt'd. Action real is 
~ .at action "hereb'l a rr.a.'1 c:;:ims ti 'e to iSJd_ tenements. or heredita
ments_. in fee, Of for iife : cr!d the e GC!ic li fu"C po.se .o:ry, Or !:.UilCeS
treJ ; possessor; of a man' mm pos essicn and ~eisin ; or auncestJ:el of 
u.':e pos-essicn or seisin of hi ~cescor. 

ji_crir.n fersc:r.a! is uch ~ cne m~m br.ll:;sa.:,cra.b t another on any con
~ct _for mOLe; or o-oods. or on accm.:nt of ar y offence o:· u·espass ; and 
lt ch..uns a debt, goo . ch ttel kc. or damag-es for the same. 

c:-icn 71-:i:red is an cc::cr. that lieth :!.5 well for the thing demanded. M 

ag--•. irrt the pe. on th t hath i · in "llhich the thing is recoYered and like. 
v·ise d ges fur the "lire g ustai.r:.ed : it see_k.s both .the t.hil!g v;-b,ere:oi 
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:\a man i~ deprived, and a penalty for the unjust detention. But detinue 
is not an action mixed, notwithstan(ling the thing demWlded and damages 
for withholding it be recovered; for it is an action merely pel~onal, 
brought only for goods and chattels. . 

Ju a real action, setting forth the title in the writ, several lands held by 
several titles may not be demanded in the san1.e writ; injteTSonal actiontJ 
several wrongs may be comprehended in one ''' rit. 8 Rejt. 87. A bar is 
perpetual in j~e1·sonal actions, and the plaintifris without remedy, unles~ 
it be by writ of error or attaint : but in Teal actions, if the defendant l;>e 
barred, he may commence an action of a higher nature, and try the same 
again. 5 Rcft. 33. .llction of 'lt.Jaste sued ag~tinst tenant for life, is in the 
realty and personalty; in the realty, the place wasted being to be recovered, 
and, in the personalty, as tl'eble damages are to be recovered. Co. Lit. 284. 

Many fteTsonql actions die with the person. Real actions survive. If 
lesse~ for years commit waste, and dies, action of waste m ay not be had 
against his executor or aclministr.ttor, fer waste done by the deceased. 
And where a keepe1· of a pl'ison permits one in execution to escape and 
afterwards clieth, no action will lie , gainst his executors. This must be 
understood, of that kind of keeper, to whom the prison actually belongs, 
as t11e marshal, the waTden of the F leet, &c. not of a ga.oler who acts as 
servant to a sheriff, &c. for in such case, the death of the gaoler is n9t any 
bar·to an action against the sheriff, to whom in fa<;.t, the prison actually 
belongs. Co. Lit. 53. Action of debt lies not against executors upon a 
contract for the eating and drinking of the testator. 9 Reft. 87. But an 
action on the case on promises will :ie a[uinst an exectitor or administra
tor on the promises of theit· testator or intestate. An executor cannot
bring an appeal of larceny from the testator, for it is a mere personal ac

·tion. H. P. C. 184. S. P. C. 5Q. And an appeal of death is a personal 
action given to the heir; and like others shall therefore dit;; with the per-
·wn. 2 Hawk. P. C. 244. ' 

In all actiom merely personal arising ex delicto, for wrongs actually 
done'or committed by the defendant, as trespass, battery, and shmder, ilie. 
action dies with the person. 4 Imt. 315. and it pever shall be revived 
either by or against the executors or other representatives. For neither 
the executors of the plaintiff have received, nor those of the defendant 
committed, in their own personal capacity, any manner of wrong or injury. 
But in actions arising ex contractu, by breach of promise and the like, 
where the right descends to the representatives of the piaintiiT, and those 
of the defendant have assets to answer the demand, thoug·h the suits shall 
abate by the death of the parties, yet they may be revived agan1st, or by, 
the executors, (March 14,) being indeed rather actions against the pro
perty than the person. 3 Comm. 302. 

Again, actionsare either local or transitory. ActionB real and mixed, eject
·lllent, waste, trespasses, quaTe clauaum fregit, &c. are to be laid in the 
-same county where the lancllieth : jzeTaonal and tTansitory actions, as debt, 
(letinue, assault and battery, &c. may be broug·ht in any county. Co. Lit. 
£82. ~xcept against justices and officers of corporations and parishes, 
(under stat. 21 Jac. I. c. 12.) or against officers ac.ting under particulal" 
acts .of parliament; which frequently direct actions against them, to be 
laid in the respective counties, where the facts happen. .lli:tions tmn~tory 
may be laid in any county, although the statute 6 R . II. enacted, That 
writs of debt, account, &c. should be commenced in the county where 
the contracts were made ; for that statute was never put in use ; and yet 
~enerally actiorw have bee~1lci.d if! th~ county where. tl;i,e cause oft hem was 
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arising, except a5 aboYe. If the cause of action mse in two countie~, an action 
may be brought in either county; but if a nuisance be erected in one county, 
to the damage of a man in another, the assize must be brought in confinio 
comitatuum. 1Vlich. 8 Ann. B. R. By stat. 2 ~ Jac. I. c. 4. all suits on penal 
~tatutes shall be laid in the county where the offence is committed. See 
Title V en:ue. 

Actions likewise are said to be jzerj1etual and temporary: Perjletua!, 
those which cannot be determined by time ; and all actions may be called 
perpetual that are not limited to time for their prosecution : Temj1orary 
acti011s are those that are expressly limited: and since the statute of 
limitations, ( 21 Jac. I. c. 16.) all actions seem to be temporary; or not 
so perpetual, but that tl1ey may in time be prescribed against ; a ual action 
may be prescribed against withinji<Je years, on a fine levied, or reco1ery 
suffered. See Title Limitation qf Actions. 

Actions are alsojuint or se-veral; j oint, whet·e se>eral persons are equally 
concerned, and the one cannot bring the action or cru.mot be sued, with
out ilie oilier ; sroeral, in case of trespass, &c. done, where persons are 
to be seYerally charged, and evetT trespass committed by many is se>eral. 
:2 Leon. 77. 

As to joining several matters in one action the following is to be ob
~erved . 

In personal actions, sneral "1\rongs may be joined in one writ; but 
actions founded upon a tort, and on a contract, cannot be joined, for they 
require different pleas and different process. I Keb. 847. 1 Vmt. 366. 
So where there is a tm1: by ilie common law, and a tort by statute, they 
may not be joined ; tl1ough where seYeral torts are by ilie common law, 
they may be joL.1ed, if personal. 3 Salk. 203. 

TroYer · and assumpsit may not be joined ; but in an action against a 
common C.'lrrier, the plaintiff may declare in case upon custom of the 
t·ealm, and also upon t.roYer and conversion : for not guilty ans"\\ers to 
both. I Dan<J. Abr. 4. Debt upon an amerciament, and upon a mutuatus, 
may be joined in one declaration. Wits. ft. 1. 248. So case for a mis-

- feasance and negligence may be joined witl1 a count in t1~D<Je1·, in ilie 
same declaration. Ib. jlar. 2. 319. T"\\o counts may be joined in the 
li?Jne declaration, where there is the same judgment in botl1. Ib. 321. And 
any action may be joined, where the plea of not guilty goes to all. 8 Rejl. 
47. But, it seems, ejectment and battery cannot be joined; for after 
Yerdict, where seYeral damages were found, tl1e plaL.1.tiff was allowed to 
rei ease those for ilie battery, and had judgment for the ejectment. 1 Dan"'. 3. 
If this is la"-, it she\IS iliat causes of action cannot in e>ery instance be 
joined, where the same plea \\ill go to ilie whole. The doctrine in Dan
-ve7·s, seems to be law, for supposing, ejectment, assault and battery, &c. 
joined in one action, and a general verdict on not guilty for ilie plaintiff; 
a new execution on such a judgment must be frru11.ed. Indeed ilie joining 
two such actions, seems rather absurd. Aliliough persons may join in 
the personalty, they shall always se;-er in actions concerning the realty; and 
waste being a mix.ed action, savouring of tl1e realty, that being more 
worthy, draws oYer ilie personalty with it. 2 11lod. 62. A person cannot, 
as administrator, &c. join ru1 action for the right of another, with any ac
tion ill his own right ; because the costs ~vill be entire, and it cannot be 
distinguished how much he is to ha<Je as administ1·ator, and how muchfor 
himself. I Salk. I 0. See a yariety of cases, well selected and digested 
on tlus subject. Com. Di~. Title Action. 
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ll remains now to consider, 

I. By ~uhom, and against ~uhom Actions may be /J?'O?lglit . 
II. TIVILat ftarticular Actions m·e adajlted to jwrticula1· Cases . 

It may be previously observed! that an action does not lie before :~. 
tause of action accrued; and if it be not pleaded in abatement, yet if it 
appears on the record, it may be moved in arrest of judgment, 2 Le<.J', 
!.97~ . Carth. 114. Vide S!w. 147. or assigned for error. Cro. Eliz:. 325. 
See further Kyd's Com. Dig. title Abatement, (G. 6.) and Action, (E.) 

In some cases, certain things are required by act of parliament to be 
done by the plaintiff previous to the commencement of an action, or he 
cannot recover; as in actions against justices of the peace, a month's no~ 
tice must be given by stat. 24 Geo. II. c. 44.-Vide Mo1·gan's Vade Mec. 20. 

I. In all actions there must be a person able to sue; the party stted 
must be one suable for the thing laid; and the plaintiff is to bring his 
right and proper action which the Jaw gives him for relief. 1 Shej1. Alw. 
20. There are three sorts of damages or wrongs, either of which is a 
sufficient foundation for an action. I. Where a man suffers damages in 
hisfame and credit. 2. Where one has damage to his person, as by bat 4 

tery, imprisonment, &c. which respects his liberty. 3. Where a person 
suffers any damage in his jzrojw·ty. Cart h. Ref~. 416. 

A man attainted of treason or felony, convict of recusancy, an outlaw, 
excommunicated person, convict of jzr~£muni1·e, an alien enemy, &c. can
not bring an action, till pardon, reversal, absolution, &c. But executors 
or administrators, being outlawed, may sue in the right of the testator 
or intestate, though not in their own right. Afeme covert mtlst sue with 
her husband; and infants are to sue by guardian, &c. Co. Lit. 128. Ac
tions may be brought against all persons, whether attainted of treason Ol' 

felony, a convict recusant, outlawed or excommunicate, &c. and a feme 
covert must be sued with her husband. A scire facias, or any WFit to 
which the defendant may plead, or by which the plaintiff may recover, is 
an action. 6 Rejz. 3. Salk. 5. See title Abatement. · 

II. The1·e are various kinds of actions, suited to different cases, as ac
tions of CovENANT, DEBT, DETINUE, TRESPAss, TRovER, &c. which 
~ee under their respective titles. 

But where the law has made no provision, or rather, where no general 
action could well be framed beforehand, the ways of injuring, apd me 4 

thods of deceiving being so various, every person is allowed to bring a 
special action on his own case. 1 New AbT.44. Co. Lit. 56. a. 6 Mod. 53, 54, 

This action is, in practice, become the most universal of any; as most 
of the other actions may, under particular circumstances, be resolved into 
this, which it will be necessary, therefore, to consider somewhat larg-ely. 

Action upon the case is a general action given for redress of wrongs 
a11d injuries, done withotit force, and not particularly provided against by 
Iaw, in order to have satisfaction for damage; and (by stat. 19 H. VII. c. 
9.) in actions ufton tlze case, the like process is to be had as in actions of 
trespass or debt. It is called action on the case, because the whole cause 
or case, as much as in the declaration (except time and place) is set down 
in the writ; and there is no other action given in the case, save only 
where the plaintiff hath his choice to bring this or another action. For
merly, all actions were sued in the co.urt of Common Pleas, and there 
the foundation of the suit is, ~ writ, called an original, whereupon the 
caftias is groqnded, and which o1·iginaL conta.ins the nature of the plaiA,.. 

Yor,. 1. E 
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tiff's complaint at large; and it is the same where sults are commence 
in B. R. by original out of Chancer!'· 

In all cases, where a man has a temporal loss, or damage by the 
'l:•rong of another, he may ha,-e an action upon tl1e case to be repaired 
in damages. But tl1e particular damage must be specially alleged. 

This action, as hath been intimated, lies in a great >ariety of instan~ 
ces, TI"hich are p. rticularly enumerated in Co)Ins's Digest. Of iliese 
the chief are, 

1. Action on the case for \YoRDS; which is brought for words spoken 
or written, which affect a person's life, reputation, office, or trade, or 
tend to his Joss of prefennent, in marriage or sen-ice, or to his disin
herit::mce, or which occasion him any jtarticular damage. This action 
tl1erefore will lie for charging another wiili any capital or oilier crime.
To say of another he is a traitor, action lies. l Bzdstr. 145. But if one 
call another a seditious, traitorous knaYe, no action lieth; because ilie 
words imply an intention only, and not an unlawful act. 4 Rejz. 19. Nor 
to say of a man he deseryes to be hanged ; nor to call another a rogue 
generally, or say he will pro>e him to be a rogue; t!1ough it -will lie to 
say a man is a rogue on record. 4 R ej z. !5. Dan-v. 92. \Vords which 
eharge a person -with being a murderer, highwayman, or thief, in ex
_press terms, are held actionable. 1 Roll . .llbr. 47. Though for saying 
such a one would haye taken his purse on the high-way, or haYe robbed 
him, an action lies not ; for nothing is shown to be done in order thereto. 
Cro. Eliz. 250. Likewise to say a man -was in gao~ for stealing any thing 
.is not actionable, for the words do not affirm the theft. Darz-u. 140. But 
to say, I think .11. B. committed such a felony; or, I dreamt he stole a 
horse, &c. iliese words are actianable. Dal. 144. 1 Dam.J . 105. If a 
felony be done, and common fame is that such a person did it, although 
one may charge or arrest him on suspicion of that felony, yet a man 
may not affirm that he did tl1e same, for he may be innocent all the -while, 
and therefore affirming it haili been held actionable. Hob. 138. 203. 381 . 

It was heretofore held, tl1at no action would lie for words importing 
a charge of m~rdcr, without an a1erment that the person said to be kill
ed was dead; but the latter and better opinion is, that the party shall be 
intended to be dead, unless the contrary apperu·s in ilie pleadings. l Vent. 
J17. Cro. Jac. 489. Sid. 53. Cro. Eliz. 560.823. Though qutere if the 
party is praYed aliv!'!? So words accusing of sodomy. 1 Sid. 373. 

"-hen such words are spoken of anotl1er maliciously, for which, if 
true, tl.te pru·ty spoken of might be punished criminally action lies ; as. 
to say of a person, he hath perjured himself; or that he would prove 
him perjured ; or tl1at he was forsworn in the Court of Chancery, Com
mon Pleas, &c. are ar:tionabte ; but not to call a person forsworn man, 
unless it be said in a court of record. 3 I nst. 163. Danv. 87. 89. To 
say a man hath forged an obligation, &c. and he -will prove it; this i 
actionable. Dan-v. 130. 

Some writers make a difference, 1Yhere tl1:e subsequent words ru·e in
troduced by the word and ; as, you are a thief, and haye stolen &c. 
which are additional, and shall not correct; and the word for; as you 
are a thief, f or you have, &c. Hob. 386. Sty. 115. Godb. 89. The 
words, He is a maintainer of thieves, and keeps none but thieves in 
his house, will not support an action, unless it be a1erred that he knew 
them to be thieves. Cro. Eli=. 7 46. 

To say an alehouse-keeper keeps a bawdr-house, action lies. Cro~ 
Eliz. 582. Though to say of an innkeeper, that he harbours rogues, 
&.c. is not actionable ; for his inn is common to all guests. 2 Roll. Rej1 . 
135. To say of another he hath the Prenclt pox, action will lie. Cr(}_ 
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Jac. 430. See JV"oy, 151. To call a man a whore-master, or a woman 
w hore, no action lies; for these are merely spiritual offences. Dan -u. 
A br. 80. But calling· a woman whore in London is actionable, as she is 
liable to be pun~shed by the custom of the city. See Co11t. D ig. title 
Action ufton the Case fo1· Defamation, (D. 10.) 

Words likewise are actionable which tend to the disgrace or detri
ment of a person in office, or of a man in the exercise of his jtrofession 
or t1·ade. 

Calling an officer in the government, &c. Jacobite, hath been held 
actionable; not of a private person. 7 Mod. Ca. 107. To say a justice 
of peace doth not administer justice, is actionable. Cr o. E liz . 358 . And 
so for other disgrace in his office. But words relating to a man's office 
must have a plain and direct meaning, to charge him with some crime 
that is punishable ; and be spoken of his office, or otherwise they are 
not actionable. 6 JV!od. 200. Thus the plaintiff, being a justice oj jzeace, 
the defendant said Mr. Stukely covereth and hide tit f elonies, and ·is no t 
·worthy to be a justice of j zeace; actionable, for thou gh his office is 
not named, the words necessarily refer to it. 4 R ej t. 16. See 1 Leon. 
,~ 35 . 1 Vent. 50. 

Slander, &c. brought by a doc t o1· of the civil law, who was also a jzt8-
t ice of fteace, and chancello1· of the bis!wjtric of Nonvich, for these 
words, he is not fit to be a chancello1· o1· a justice of j teace, he is a 
knave, a rascal, and a v illain, he is no t fit to jtractis e, he ought to have 
his go~vn ft ulled over his em·s; actionable. 2 Lut'lv. 1288. 

The defendant spoke to an officer, (viz.) You ha-ve cozened the State 
of 2Q,OOOl. and I will jtrove it ; f or y ou hav e received 25,000l. of th.e 
fJ..tfice, and not comjzounded f o?· i t , an d !ta-u e f oisted in ~vords in the order 
of your commission; actionable. Sty. 436. 

In offices of jl?·ofit, for such words as impute the want eithe t· of un• 
derstandilng, ability, or integ1'ity to execute thero., this ac tion lie'S. But 
i11 offices of honour, words that impute want only of ability, are not ac
tionable ; as to say of a justice of peace, H e a justice of jzeace ! he ill 
(In ass, and a beetle-headed justice : the reason is, because a man cannot 
help his want of ability, as he may his want of honesty; otherwise where 
words impute dishonesty or corruption. 2 Salk. 695. But if sj zecial 
damag·e can be proved, it is actionable ; and indeed in every case, where 
special damage can be proved, an action will lie. 

As to words tending to the disg-race o1· detriment of a man in his jwo-. 
f ession or trade ; where the words are disgracing to a man's profession, 
they also must appear to be spoken precisely of it ; for to say a person 
hath cozened one in the sale of certain goods, is not actionable ; unless 
y9u show that the party lived by such selling. 1 R oll. Abr. 62. 

To .say of a docto1· in divinity, Doct01· S. is robbi11g the church ; and 
p.t another time, Doctor S . /zath 1·obbed the church ; actionable. Cro. 
C(w. 301.417. 

In case, &c. in which the plaintiff declared, that he was instituted and 
inducted into a parsonage in, &c. and that he executed the office of a 
pastor in that church for the space of four years, and that the defendant 
said of him, You are a dr unkard, a who1·e-master, a common {! 'W eare?·, 
and a common liar, and you /zav e j1reachedfalse doctrine, and deserve to 
be degraded; after a verdict for the plaintiff, it was obj ected that the 
words are not actionable, because they import no civil or temporal 
damage to the plaintiff; but adjudged actionable; for, if true, he may 
be degraded, and so lose his freehold. Allen, 63. 

These words spoken of a preaching parson, Parrat is an adu lte1·e1·, 
and lzad two children by B . G.'s ~vife, and I ~vill cause !tim to b~ dcjwi~ 
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OJed for it; not actionable; for 'tis a sj1iritual r}.efamatwn, and punisha .. 
ble in that comi:. Cro. Eli=. 502. 

To say of a counsellor, that he is no lawyer; that they are fools who 
come to him for law, and that he will get nothing by the law, action 
lies. 1 Danv. 113. And it is the same to say, he hath disclosed secrets 
l11 a cause. 

To call a doctor of physic fool, ass, empiric, and mountebank, or say 
he is no scholar, are at;tionable. Cro. Car. 270. So to say of a school
master, put not your son to him, for he will come away as yery a dunce 
as he went. Hetl. 71. 'Vhere one says of a midwife, that many haye 
perished for her want of skill, an action will lie. Cro. Car. 211. If one 
calls a merchant bankrupt, action lies. 1 Leon. 336. And to call a tra
ding person bankrupt, or knaye, is actionable. 1 Dan-u. 90. Also if one 
say of a merchant, that he is a beggarly fellow, and not able to pay h~~ 
deb:5; or say of a person that he is a runaway, and dares not show h1s 
face, by reason whereof he is disgraced, and injured in his calling, 
these are actionable. Raym. 18-!. 

'Vords tending to the loss of preferment in marriage, &c. are action
able. Thus to say that a woman hath a bastard, or is with child ; or 
that a ce11:ain person hath had the use of her body, whereby ~he loses 
her marriage, action lies, i. e. by reason of the special damage. If a 
man is in treaty with a woman to marry and another tells him she is 
under a precontract ; this <loth not imply a scandal, but yet, if false, an 
action will lie if she loses her marriage by means of those words. To 
say of a man that he lay with a certain womaJ1, &c. by which he loses 
his marriage, is actionable; for in these cases there is a temporal 
damage. 1 Danv. 81. 

As to words tending to a person's di~iPJ1eritance, if one says of ano
ther that has land by descent, that he is a bastard ; action uj1on the case 
lies, as it tends to his disinheritance. Co. Ent. 28. But to say of a son 
and heir apparent, that he is a bastard, action lies not until he is disin
herited, or is prejudiced thereby. 1 Danv. 83. To slander the title of 
another person to his lands is actionable ; but the words must be false, 
and be spoken by one that neither hath, nor pretendeth title to the land 
himself; and who is not of counsel to him that pretends right. 4 Rej1. 
l ;". Fa man shall pretend title to the land another hath in possession, 
and hath no colour of title to it ; and shall say he hath such a deed or 
conveyance of it, where in trutl1 he hatl1 none, or if he hath any, it is a 
counterfeit and forged deed, and he knows it to be so ; in this case the 
words may be-ar an action; but if there be any colour for what is said, 
they will not be actionable. Cro. Jac. 163. Yelv. 80. 88. And the party 
of whom ilie words are spoken, must haye, or be likely to have, some 
1;pecial damage by ilie speaking of them; as that he is hindered in the 
sale of his lands, or in his preferment in marriage, &;c. without which 
it is said action doth not lie. 1 Cro. 99. Cro . Jac. 213. 397. Pojl/t. 187. 
~ Bulst. 90. The affirming that another hath title t\> the land, where 
ac:ionable. See 4 R eft . 175. 

If .d. says, that B. said that C. eli? a certain scandalous Uling, C. shall 
haYe action against .1. witl1 ayennent that B. neyer said so, whereby A, 
i s the auilior of the scandal. Supposing B. did not in fa_ct say so. Cro. 
Jac. 406. See 1 Roll . .libr. 64. 

It is to be observ-ed in general, that tl1ough scandalous words are 
spoken before a man's face, or behind his back, by way of a.f!irmation 
or report, when dnmk or sober ; a,nd altl1ough the_y are spoken in any 
other than the English language, if they are understood by the hearers, 
they are actionable; also words may be ac(iQ7Jabte in one county which 
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are not so in another, by the different construction, &.c. 4 Reft. 14. Hob. 
1!)5. 236. But if the defendant can make proof of the words, he may, 
i n an action for damages, plead a special justification. Ca. Ent. 26. 
The words to maintain this action must be direct and certain, that there 
may be no intendment against them ; but as some words separate, with~ 
O\lt others joined with them, are not actionable, so some words that are 
actionable may be qualified by the precedent or subsequent words, and 
all the words are to be taken together. 4 Rejz. 17. 1 Cro. 127. Moor 
Ca. 17 4. 331. Vide 4 Rejz. 20. Hob. 126. Where words spoken are 
somewhat uncertain, they may, by apt averments, be made certain and 
actionable. 2 Bulst. 227. So by the pleadings of the parties, and ver~ 
diet of a jury for the plaintiff. CTo. Jac. 107. The thing charged by 
the words must he that which is possible to have been done ; for if it be 
of a thing altogether and apparently impossible, no action lies. 4 Rejl. 
16. No action will lie for words spoken in pursuit of a prosecution in 
an ordinary course of justice ; as where a lawyer, in pleading his client's 
cause, utters words according to his instructions ; as saying of one he 
is a bastard, when this is to defend the party's own title where he him
self doth claim to be heir of the land that is in question, these words 
will not bear an action. Cro. Jac. 90. 4 Rej1. 13. 

In this action the nature of the words must be set forth, with the 
manner of speaking them, when and where spoken, and before whom, 
and the damage thereby to the plaintiff; that his credit was, and how 
impaired, with the aggravating circumstances ; but it matters not whe
t her the plaintiff doth in his declaration set forth all the c_i1·cumstantial 
wm:ds as tliey are spoken ; so as to show the very words that are action
able, and the substance of them, &c. 

There is no branch of the law in which the decided cases are so eon~ 
tradictory to each other, and the decisions so frequently irreconcilable 
t o their avowed principles, as this action on the case for words ; many 
cases in the old authors are certainly not law, and the fairest observation 
on the subject is, that " what words are actionable or not, will be more 
satisfactorily determined by an accurate application of the general prin
c iples on which such actions depend, than by a reference to adjudged 
cases, especially those in old authors." See the case of Onslo'tv v. Ho1·n e, 
3 Wits. 177. where the principles are well explained. 

2. Action on the case likewise lies upon an Assumjzsit or underta<... 
k ing ; and such action is founded on a contract either express or implied 
by law, and the verdict gives the party damages in prop01:tion to the 
loss he has sustained by the violation of the contract. 4 Ca. 92. Moor, 
6 67. See tit. Assumjzsit. 

3. It has been premised, that a special action on the case lies in all 
instances wherein no general action could be framed ; it will be neces
sary, therefore, to point out some of those particular caser;; to which it 
i s most peculiarly applicable. 

It was formerly held, that if my fire, by misfortune, burnt the goods 
of a,nother man, for this wrong he should have action on the case against 
me ; and if my servant put a candle or Gther- fire in any place in my 
house, and this burnt my house and the house of my neighbour, action 
on the case lay for him against me. 1 l)anv. 10. But this action is 
now destroyed by stat. 6 Ann. c. 31. See tit. Fire, Waste. 

Action on the case likewise lies against Carriers and others, upon the , 
custom of England. See tit. Carrier. 

A common Innkeeper is chargeable for goods stolen in ~s h,o~se. 
See tit. Inns and Innkeeft er8. 
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This action lies for deceit in contracts, bargains, and sales · if a vint
ner sells wine, knowing it to be corrupt, as good and not corrupt, though 
without warrant}, action lies. Dam•. 173. So if a man sells a horse, 
and warrants him to be sound of his limbs, if he be not, gction on t/ze 
c£Lsc lies. A person warrants a horse, :wind and limb, that hath some 
secret disease knmrn to the seller, but not to the buyer, this action may 
be brought ; though if one sell a horse, and warrant him sound, and he 
hath at tl1e time visible infirmities, "·hich ilie buyer may see, action on 
t/ze r;ase will not lie. Yelv. 114. Cro. Jac. 675. "\Vhere one sells me 
any wares or commodities, and is to deliyer iliat which is good, but de
IiYers what is naught; or sells any iliing by false or deceitful weights and 
measures, with or wiiliout warranty, action on the case lies; and so 
where a man dotl1 sell corrupt victuals, as bread, beer, or oilie1thing 
for food, and knows it to be unwholesome. Dyer, 75. 4 Reft. I8. Cro. 
Jac. 270. Yet if the buyer or his sen·ant shall see and taste the Yictuals, 
&c. and like and accept tl1e same, no action can be maintained. 7 H. IV. 
16. Nor will case lie upon a warranty of what is out of a man's powet:, 
or of a future thing; as that a horse shall carry a man thirty miles a day, 
or t41e like. Finch, I88. If a man sells certain packs of wool, and 
warrnnts that they are good and merchantable, if they are dan1aged, 
action on the case lies against hin1. I Dan-v. I87. The bare affirma
tion by the seller of a particular sort of diamond, w·iiliout v.-arranting it 
to be such, 1Yill not maintain an action. Cro. Jac. 4. I96. But where a 
man haili the possession of a personal thing, the affirming ir to be his 
own is a warranty that it is so ; though it is otl1erwise in case of lands, 
where the buyer at his peril is to see that he haili title. I Salk. 2IO. 
If a person sells to another cattle or goods, tl1at are not his O"ll, action 
on the case lies ; so if he· warrants cloth to be of such a length, that i!? 
deficient of it. See tit. Deceit. 

For .I "eglect, or .J.l!alfiasance; as if a taylor, &c. undertakes to mal~e a 
suit of clotl1es, and spoils them, action lies; and if a carpenter promises 
to repair my house before a certain day, and doth not do it, by which 
my house falls ; or if he undertakes to build a house for me, and doth 
it ill, action on the case lies. I Dam•. 32. If a surgeon neglects his 

, patient, or applies unwholesome medici11es, whereby tl1e patient is in
jured, this action lieth. And if a counsel retained to appear on such a 
day in court, doth not come, by which tl1e cause miscarries, action lies 
against .him: so if after retainer, he become of counsel to the ad\'ersary 
against the plain tiff. I1 H. YI. IS. 

"\Vhere a smitl1 promises to hoe my horse well, if he pricks him, 
action on tile case lies ; and so when he refuses to shoe him, on which 
I travel witl10ut, and my horse is dan1aged. For topping up a water
course or way ; breaking down a party wall ; stopping of ancient lights, 
and for any prh·ate nuisance to a man's water, light, or air, whereby a 
J>erson is danmified, tllis action !ieth. Cro. Eli:::. 4 7. Ytlv. I 59. 

'Vhere any one personates another, for cheating at gaming·, where a. 
surety is not sa,-ed harmless, &c. 2 Inst. 193. 
- If ,I lend another my horse to ride so far, and he rides further, or 

forward and back\rard, or doth not g·iye hin1 meat, this action lietl1. 
Cro. Eli:::. 14. A.."1d "·here one lends me a horse for a tin1e, if he take 
him from me within that time, or disturb me before I haye done what I_ 
.hired him for, action on the case lies : and though I ride the ho'rse out 
of the way in my journey, he mar not take him from me. 8 Rejz. I46. 
See tit. Bailment. This action lies for keeping a dog accustomed to 
bite sheep, if the owner knew tl1e Yitious quality of the dog. But not 
for a man's dog rmming at my sheep, tl1ough he kills them, if it be 
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\vithout his consent, and he did not know that the dog was accu.stomed 
tu bite sheep. Vide l Dan-v. Abr. 19. Hetl. 17!. 

Action on the case will lie against a Gaoler fot· putting il'Ons on His 
prisonet•; or putting him in the stocks ; or not giving sufficient suste~ 
nance to him, being committed for debt. F. N. B. 83. The master 
may in many cases have this action against his servant, steward, or bailiff, 
for any special abuse done to him, and for negligence, &c. Also it 
lies for taking or enticing away my servant, and retaining him ; oe 
threatening a servant, whereby I Jose his service. Lane, 68. Cro. Eliz. 
777. 1 Slleft. Abr. 52. 59. A servant is trusted with goods and mer~ 
chandise consigned to him by a merchant, to pay the customs for them, 
and dispose of them to profit; if he deceive the merchant, and have 
allowance for it on his account, and to defraud the king, lands some of 
the goods without paying the customs, by which they are fol"feited, 
action on the case lieth. Lane, 65. C1·o. Jac. 266. 

If l trust one to buy a lease or other thing for me, and he buyeth it for 
himself, Ol' doth not buy it, this action lies against him ; but if he doth 
his endeavour it sufficeth. B1·o. 117. vVhere a man is disturbed in 
the use of a seat in the church, which he hath had time out of mind ; a 
steward is hindered in the keeping of his courts ; a keeper of a forest 
disturbed in taking the profits of his office ; a bailiff in distraining· for 
an amerciament, or the like ; action on the case will lie. Bendt. 89. 
Lib. Intr. 5. Moo1·, 987. An action on the case lies for him in rever~ 
sion, against a stranger, for damage to his inheritance, th011gh there be 
a term in esse. 3 Le-v. 360. Also if a lessor comes to the house he 
has demised, to see if it be out of repair, or any waste be done, and 
meets with any disturbance therein ; or if one disturbs a parson in taking 
his tithes, this action lies. Cro. Jac. 478. 2 Inst. 650. ' And for set~ 
ting up .a new mill on a river, to the prejudice of another who hath an 
ancient mill, an action will lie. Lib. Intr. 9. 
. Action on the case likewise lies for and against commoners, &c. for 
injuries done in commons. Sty. 164 . . Sid. 106. Cro. Jac. 165. 2 Inst. 
47 4. See tit. Common. 

Action on the case may likewise be brought for malicious prosecu
tions : where a suit is without ground, and one is arrested, action on 
the case lies for unjust vexation : and for falsely and maliciously arrest
ing a person for more than is due . to the plaintiff, whereby the defend~ 
ant i~ imprisoned, for want of bail ; or if it be on purpose to hold him 
to bail, action on the case will lie, after the original action is determined. 
I Le-v. 275. I Salk. 15. An action likewise lies against sheriffs, for 
defaulf:in executing writs ; permitting escapes, &c. 

Aetions on the case likewise lie for consjliracy, escape and rescous, 
nuisances, &c. which see under the several titles. And fot· a general 
abridgment of the law on this subject, see Com. Dig. tit. Action. See 
further, Limitation, Original. 

ACTION PREJUDICIAL, (otherwise called jzrejzamtory, or jlrin
(:ijwl,) Is an action w'hich arises· from some doubt in the principal; as 
in case a man sues his younger brother for lands descended from his 
father, ancl it is objected against him that he is a bastard ; now this 
point Gf bastardy is to be tried befot'e the cause can any further pro
ceed ; and therefore. it is termed ftrejudicialis, quia jwius judicanda. 
Bract. lib. 3. c. 4. numb. 6. Cowel. · 

ACTION OF A WRIT, Is a phrase of speech used, when one 
pleads some matter, by which he shows the plaintiff had no cause to 
have the writ he brought, yet it may be that he may have another w1·it 
or action for the same matter. Such a plea is called a jzlea to the ac-
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tion of the 'ltJrit ; 'vhereas, i( by the plea it should appear that t1{i 
plaintiff hath ho cause to have an action for the thing demanded, then 
it is called a j1lea to the action. Co'lvel. Termes de la Ley. 

ACTION OF ABSTRACTED MULTURES, Is an action for 
·multures against those who are thirled to a mill, and come not. Scotch 
Diet. An action to compel persons to grind at a mill according to their 
tenure. 

ACTION FOR POYNDING OF THE GROUND, Is so called 
because it is founded upon some enfeoffment for an annuity (whether 
annual rent, life-rent, or feu duty, &c.) that affects the ground; and 
the ground being thus debitor, it is called debitum fundi, for whicl~ 
both movables found upon the ground may be poynded, (distrained,) 
and these failing, the property affected by this servitude may be ap
prized or adjudged, even in prejudice of intervening singular successd 
ors. Scotch Diet. 

ACTION IN THE SCOTCH LAW, Is a prosecution by any 
party of their right, in order to a judicial determination thereofo~ 
Scotch Diet. 

ACTION ARE, i.e. In jus vocare, or to prosecute one in a suit at 
law. Thprn's Chron. 

ACTO., Acton, .!lketon, Fr. Hauqueton.] A coat of mail. Du 
Fresne. 

ACTON BURNEL, The statute of 11 Ed. I. ann. 1283, ordaining 
the statute merchant : it was so termed from a place named Acton-Bur
net, where it was made ; being a castle formerly belonging to the fami• 
ly of Burnet, and afterwards of Love!, in Shrojtshi're. Cowel. Termett 
de la Ley. 

ACTOR. The proctor or advocate in civil courts or causes. Actor 
dominicus, was often used for the lord's bailiff or attorney. Actor 
ecdesite was the ancient forensic term for the advocate or pleading 
patron of a church. Actor villte was the steward Ol' head bailiff of a 
town or village. Co~uel. 

ACTS DONE, Are distinguished i'nto acts of God, the acts of tl1e 
la~u, and acts of men. The act of God shall prejudice no man : as 
where the law prescribeth means to perfect or settle any right or es ... 
tate ; if by the act of God the means, in some circumstances, become 
impossible, no party shall receive any damage thereby. Co. Lit. 123. 
I Rejl. 97. As in an action on the case a bargeman may justify, by 
pleading that there were several passengers in his barge, and a sud
den temjzest arising, all the goods in the barge were thrown overboard 
to saye the lives of the passengers. See tit. Carrie1·. 

The acts of the law are esteemed beyond the acts of man : and when 
to the perfection of a thing divers acts are required, the law hath most 
regard to the original act. 8 Reft. 73. The law will construe things 
to be l<rwfully done, when it standeth indiffeeent whether they should 
be lawful or not : but whatsoever is contrary to law is accounted not 
done. Co. Lit. 42. 3 Reft. 74. Our law doth favour substantial more 
than circumstantial acts ; and regards deeds and acts more than wm>ds : 
and the law doth not require unnecessary things. Plowd. 10. 

As to acts qj'men; that which a man doth by another, shall be said 
to be done by himself; but personal things cannot be done by another. 
Co. Lit. 158. A man cannot do an act to himself, unless it be where 
he hath a double capacity ; no person shall be suffered to do any thing 
against his own act; and every man's acts shall be consteued most 
strongly against himself. Plowd. 140.· But if many join in an act~ 
and some may not lawfully do it, it sh<\11 be adjudged ~he qct of him 
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·vtho 1night lawfully do the same. Dyer, 192. Acts that men are forced 
by necessity and compulsion to do, are not regarded : and an act clone 
between persons shall not injure a strang·er not party or privy thereto. 
Plo~vd. 19. 6 Rejl. 16. 

Where mutual acts are to be done, who is to do the first act, see 
tit. Condition. 

ACTS OF PARLIAMENT. See tit . Statute. 
ACTUARY, actuarius.J A clerk that registers the acts and consti

tutions of the Convocation. 
ADCREDULIT ARE. To purge one's self of an offence by oath. 

Leges Inte, c. 36. 
ADDITION. The title or estate, and place of abode given to a 

man besides his name. See tit. Abatement, I. 3. (c.) 
ADELING, Ethling, or Edling, from the Saxon tedelan, noble o~· 

excellent.] A title of honour amongst the Anglo- Saxons ; properly be
longing· to the king's children ; it being usual for the Saxons to join 
the word ling to the paternal name, signifying a son, or the younger. 
King Ed•ward the Confessor having; no issue, and intending to make .Ed
ga?·, his nephew, the heir of the kingdom, g·ave him the style and title of 
Adeling. It was also used amongst the Saxons for the nobles in gene
ral. Sjzelm. Gloss. Lamb. 

ADEMPTION. A taking away of a legacy. See Legacy. 
AD INQUIRENDUM. A judicial writ commanding inquiry to be 

made of any thing relating to a cause depending in the king's courts. 
It is g-ranted upon many occasions for the better execution of justice. 
Reg. Judie. See tit. Writ of Inquiry. 

ADJOURNMENT, adjournamenturn, Fr. adjournement.J A put
ting off until another time or place. As adjournment in eyre, (by stat . 2 
Edw. III. c. 11. and 25 Edw. III. c. 18.) is an appointment of a day, when 
the justices in eyre will sit ag·ain. A court, the parliament, and writs,. 
&c. may be adjourned; and theFsubstance of the adjournment of courts is 
to give license to all parties that have any thing to do in court, to for
bear their attendance till such a time. Every last clay of the term~ 
and every eve of a day in term, which is not dies juridicus, or a law 
day, the court is adjourned. 2 Inst. 26. The terms may be adjournecl 
to some other place, and there the King's Bench and other courts at 
TVestminste1· be held : and if the king puts out a proclamation for the 
adjournment of the term, this is a sufficient warrant to the keeper of 
the Great Seal to make out writs accordingly ; and proclamation is to 
be mack, appointing all persons to keep their day, at the time and 
place to which, &c. i And. 279. 1 Le·u. 176. Though by 11-fagna:. 
Chm·ta the Court of Common Pleas is to be held at vVestminster, yet 
necessity will sometimes supersede the law, as in the case of a fllague, 
a ci-vil 'l'var, &c. In the first year of Charles I. a wt·it of adjournment 
was delivered to all the justices, to adjourn two returns of Trinity 
term : and in the same year, 111ichaelrnas term was adjourned until 
crastino animarum to Reading; and the king by proclamation signified 
his pleasure, that his court should be there held. Cro. Car. 13. 27. 
In the 17th of Charles II. the court of B. R. ·was adjourned to Oxford, 
because of the plague ; and from thence to ;,Vindsor; and afterwards 
to fVestminster again. 1 Le·u. 176. 178. 

On a foreign plea pleaded in assise, &c. the writ shall be adjourned 
i nto the Common Pleas to be tried ; and, after adjournment, the tenant 
may plead a new plea pursuant to the first ; but if he pleads in abate
m ent a plea triable by the assise, on which it is adjourned, he cannot 
p lead in bar afterwards, ~c. l Dan-v. Abr. 249. The justices of assise 

V or .. I. F 
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haYe power to adjourn the p::trties to TVestmznster, Dl' to any other 
place; and by the express words of JJfagna Charta, (cajl. 12.) they 
may adjourn, &c. into C. B. befme the judges there. Dyer, 132. 

If the judges of the court of King's Bench, &c. are didded in opi
nion, t"·o against two, upon a demurrer or special verdict, (not on a 
motion,) the cause must be adjourned into the Exchequer Chamber, to 
be clctennined by all the judges of England. 3 lVIod. 156. 5 Niod. 335. 

_'\DIRATUS, straved, lost. See Bract. l. 3. tmct. 2. c. 32. 
ADJUDICATION SPECIAL, Is when the lords of session, pro

portionably to the sums due, adjudge to the creditor some part of the 
creditor's lands, with a fifth part more, beside composition due to the 
.superior, and the expenses for obtaining enfeoffment : but if the debi
tor do not consent to such an adjudication, in the terms of the act of 
Pad. 1672, all his lands and other heritable subjects are adjudged in 
1.he same manner as they ·were formerly r.pprizcd. Scotch Diet. 

ADJUDICATIO)l" AFTER THE OLD FORM, Is when the 
luereditas jacens (the heir haYing renounced) is adjudged to the cre
ditor for payment of his money. Scotch Diet. 

ADJUDICATION UPON OBLIGEl\IENT, Is when a man haY
ing obliged himself to enfeoff another in lands disponed by him, the 
lords adjudge upon his refusal to perform. Scotch Diet. 

AD J URA REGIS. A 'vrit brought by the king's clerk presented 
to a living, against those that endeaYom to eject him, to the prejudice 
of the king's title. Reg. of fVrits, 6 1. 

AD LARGUl\'I, At large : It is used in the following and other ex
pressions : title at large, assise at large, 7Jerdict at large, to 7JOuch at 
large, &c. 

ADLEGIARE, or aleier, in Fr.] To purge himself of a crime by 
oath. See the la'''S of King .!!!fred, in Bromjzt. Chron. cajz. 4. and 13. 

ADMEASUREMENT, Writ of, admensuratio.J Is a writ brought 
for remedy against such persons as usurp more than tl1eil· share. It 
lies in two cases ; one is termed admea<>urement of do'l:;eT, (admensu~ 
Tatio dotis,) where a man's widow after his decease holdeth from the 
heir more land, &c. as dower, than of right belongs to her ; and the 
other is admeasurement of jza<>ture, (admensuratio ftas turce,) which lies 
between those that have common of pasture, where any one or more 
of them surcharge the common. Reg. Ong. 156. 171. In the first 
case the heir shall have this writ against the widow, whereby she shaH 
be admeasured, and the heir restored to the m·erplus; and in the last 
case it may be brought against all the other commoners, and him that 
surcharg~d ; for all the comm.oners shall be r,dmeasnred. Terms de 
Ley, 23. See tit. Common r.nd Dc,we1·. 

ADMINICLE, adminiwlum.J Aid, help, or support. See stat. 1• 
Ed'w. IV: c. l. 

ADMINISTRATOR, Lat.] He that hath the goods of a man dy
ing intestate committed to his charge by the ordinary, for 1rhich he is 
accountable when thereunto required. For matters relating to this 
title, and to administration in g-eneral, see tit. Executor. 

ADMINISTRATRIX, Lat.] She that hath goods and chattels of 
an i11testate committed to her charge, as an administrator. 

ADi\1IRAL. Admiralius, admiral/us, admiralis, cajlitaneus, or custos 
ma·ris, from the French amenrl, or from the Saxon, aen mereal, over 
all the sea ; and in ancient time, the office of the admimlty 11as called 
custodia maritimce Angli<£. Co. Lit. 260. Many other fanciful derin
tions are recapitulated in Sjlelman's Glossttry, and see Com. Dig. tit. 
Admiralty. Th.e term appears to han: been first used temj1. Ed'w. I. and 
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·11e first Admiral of England, by name, was Richa?'d Fitz Alan, Earl of 
Arundel, 10 Rich. II.] A High Officer or Magistrclte, having the go
vernment of the king's navy ; and (in his court of Admiralty) the de
termining· of all causes belonging· to the sea, and offences committed 
thereon. The office is now usuui!y executed by commissioners, who, 
by stat. 2 ~Vm. tr ki. stat. 2. c. 2. are declared to have the same authori
ties,- j-urisdictions and powers, as the Lo?'d High Admiral, who is 
usually understood by this term in law, not adverting to the nav:al dis
tinctions. 

Uncle1· this head, therefore, shall be included all that relates as well 
to such ADMIRAL as to the CouRT oF ADMIRALTY. 

The warden of the Cinque Ports has the jmisdiction of admiral 
within those ports exempt from the admiralty of England. 4· Inst. 
223. 2 Inst. 556. 2 Jon. 67. l Jenk. 85. It appears that anciently 
the Admi1·als of England had jurisdiction of all causes of merchants 
and mariners, happening not only upon the main sea, but in all fo
reign parts within the king's dominions, and without them, and ·were 
to judge them in a summary way, according to the lavvs of Oleron, and 
other sea laws. 4 Inst. 75. In the time of King Ed'lu. I. and King· 
John, all causes of merchants and mariners, and things ari~ing upon 
the main sea, were tried before the Lord Admiral : but the first title 
of Admiral of England, expressly conferred upon a subject, was giyen 
by patent of King Rich. II. to the Eal'l of .;t?·undel and Sun·y. In the 
1·eign of Edw. III. the court of admimlty was established, and Riel!. IL 
limited its jurisdiction. 

By the statute 13 Rich. II. st. 1. c. 5. it is enacted, th81ujwn com
plaint of enc1·oachmr:nts made by the admirals and their dejzuties, tlw 
admirals and their dejmtics shall meddle ~uith nothing done 'Within the 
Tealm, but only with things done ujwn tfte sea. For the construction of 
this statute, see 2 Bufstr. 323. 3 Eulstr. 205. 13 Co. 52. 

By stat. 15 Rich. II. c. 3. it is declared, that all contmcts, j1leas and 
qum-rels, and other things done ~vithin t!te bodies of counties by land or 
'lvate1·, and of ~vreck, the admiral shall have no conusance, but they shall 
be tried, trc. by the law of t!te land; but of the death of a man, and qf 
mayhem done in great shij1s, being in the main st?'eam of great rivers 
beneath the points nearest the sea, and in no other j1!ace of tile same. 
1'ive1·, the admiral shall lta"L'C conusance ; and also to arrest shijzs in t!u: 
great jiotes, fo1· the great voyages of the king and the 1·ec:bn, saving to 
the king his f01;fcitures; and shall have jw·isdiction in such .fiotes during 
such voyages, only fJaving to la1Yls, trc. their libt>rties. 

By the statute 2 Hen. IV. c. !1. reciting J 3 Rich. II. c. 5. it is enacted,. 
t!wt he that finds himself aggrieved agaiust t!te form. of the statute, 
shall have his action by ~vrit grounded ujwn the case against !tim that so 
ftursues in the ·admintlty, and Tecove?' double damages agaim:t him, and 
he shall incur the pain of l Ol. if he be attainted. 

By stat. 27 I-£en. VIII. c. 4. .• all offences of jlimcy, Tobbe1'iJ anclm~wde?' 'i
done on the sea, or within the admiral's jur·iscliction, shail be tried in 
such places of the reulm as shall be limited in the king·'s comxnissions, 
directed to the lord admiral, and his lieutenant and deputies, and othc1· 
persons, to determine such oifcnces after the common course of law, 
as if the same offences had been done on land. ~·. 

By the statute 28 Hen. VIII. caj1. 15. " all treasons, felonies, rob
beries and murders, &c. upon the sea, or within the admiralty juris
diction , shall alf>o be tried in such shires and places in the realm, as 
shall be liinitecl by the king's commission, as if done on land, and the 
£·onsequences of the offences arc the same. See 3 In8t. lll, 112. BuJ; 
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in cases which would be m:mslaugher at land, the jury is ahra. s d1 
rected to acquit. Foster, 288. See Homicide. . 

It was held, Yelv. 13-!. that by force of this statute, acce sarles to 
robbery, &c. could not be tt·ied ; but this is remedied by 11 and .1 ~ 
Irm. III. caft. 7. by which their aiders and comforters, and tl1e r~celY
ers of their goods, are made accessaries, and to be tried as pirates, 
by 28 Hen. YIII. caft. 15. also the said statute 11 and 12 TrN. ~~~· 
directs how pirates may be tried beyond sea, according t~ the. Cl\'il 
law, by commission under the great seal of England. See Ut .. PlraC!(· 

By the stat. 5 E!i=. caft. 5. seyeral offences in the act mentioned, 1f 
done on the main sea or coasts of the sea, being no part o~ the. body_ 
of any county, and without the precinct, jurisdiction, and liberues ot 
the cinque ports, and out of any ha•en and pier shall be tried befor·e 
the admiral or his deputy, ancl other justices of oyer and terminer, 
according to the statute of 28 H en. 'III. c. 15. 

By the statute 1 .·inn. caj?. 9. captains and mariners· belonging to 
ships, and destroying the sai1le at sea shall be tried in such places a 
shall be limited by the king's commission, and according to 28 Hen. ,-III. 
c. 15. The statute 10 Ann. caft. 10. directs how the trials shall be 
had of officers and soldiers, that either upon land out of Great Bri
tain, or at sea, hold correspondence with a rebel enemy. See tit. PZ
Yacy, Treason . 

. And by the statute 4 Geo. I. cajz. 11. all persons who shall commi· 
any offence for which they ought to be adjudged pira•es. felons o. 
robbers, by 11 and 12 lTm. 1II. may be tried and adjudged for e\·er:;· 
such offence, according to the form of28 H e."! . YIII. c. 15.and shali be 
excluded from the benefit of clergy. 

The jurisdiction of the lord admiral, therefore, is confined to the 
main sea, or coasts of the se? .. not being within any county. Thus. 
the admiralty hath cognisa11ce of the death or maim of a 111<'-'1, commit
ted in any ship riding in great rivers, beneath the bridges thereof. 
next the sea: but by the common lav.-, if a ma11 be killed uoon anv 
arm of the sea, wh~re the land is seen on both sides, t!:le coi·oner i's 
to inquire of it, and not the cdmira!; fo:- the county may take cogni
sance of it; a,.'1d " ·here a county may inquire, the lord c.c!m:ral hath 
no jurisdiction. 3 Reft. 107. 

All ports and barens are infr;; corjl<l" ccmita:·'s, and the admi ·.:;: [ 
bath no jurisdiction of any thing done L'1 them: bet'lleen high and 
]ow-water ma1·k, the conm1on law and admfral have jurisdiction by 
turns ; one upon the water, and the other upon the land. 3 Inst. 113. 
by the statutes for disciplinh'l"' the navy, every commander officer and 
soldier of ships of war, shall observe the commands of the admira.', 
&c. on pain of death, or other punishment. See tit. .\i-r- y. 

Under these statutes the lord admiral hath power to grant commis
sions to inferior Yice-admirals, c-c. to call courts-martial for the trial 
of offences against the articles of ·war ; and these courts determine 
by plurality of Yoices &c. See tit . . levy. 

The admiralty is said not to be ::>. court of record, by reason it pro
ceeds by the ci-:.•i! law. 4 Ins!. 135. But the admiralt y has jurisdic
tion where the common 1 w can give no remedy ; and all maritime 
causes, or causes arising wholly upon the sea, it hath cognisance of. 
Yide, as to the jurisdiction of the admiralty, I Com. Dig. tit. Admi
ralty. The admiralty hath jurisdiction in cases of freight, mariners' 
wages, breach of charter-parties, though m ade 'lrithin the realm, if 
the penalty be not demanded: and like'IYise in case of building, mend
~g, saying a11d ·ictualling ships, &c. so as the uit be against the 
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ship, and not against the parties only. 2 C1·o. 216. Mariners' wages 
are contracted on the credit of the ship, and they may all join in suits 
in the admiralty; whereas at common law they must all sever: the 
master of a ship contracts on the credit of the owners, and not of the 
ship ; and therefore he cannot prosecute in the admimlty for his 
wages. 1 Salk. 33. It is allowed by the common lawyers and civilians, 
that the lord admiral hath cognisance of seamen's wages, and contracts, 
and debts for making ships ; also of things done in navigable rivers, 
concerning damage done to persons, ships, goods, annoyances of free 
passage, &c. and of contracts, and other things done beyond sea, re 
lating to navigation and trade by sea. Woodis Inst. 218. But if a con
tract be made beyond sea, for doing of an act, or payment of money 
within this kingdom; or the contract is upon the sea, and not for a 
marine cause, it shall be tried by a jury; for where part helongs to the 
common law, and part to the admiral, the common law shall be prefer
red. And contracts made beyond sea may be tried in B. R . and a fact 
be laid to be done in any place in England, and so tried here. 2 Bulstr. 322. 

Where a contract is made in England, and there is a conversion be
yond sea, the party may sue in the admi1·alty, or at common law. 
4 Leon. 257. An obligation made at sea, it has been held, cannot be 
sued in the admiral's court, because it takes its course, and binds ac
cording to the common law. Hob. 12. The court of admiralty cannot 
hold plea of a matter arising from a contract made upon the land~ 
thoug·h the contract was concerning things belonging to the ship : but 
the admiralty may hold plea for the seamen's wages, &c. because they 
become due for labour done on the sea ; and the contract made upon 
land, is only to ascertain them. 3 Lev. 60. Though where there is a 
special agreement in writing, by which seamen are to receive their 
wages in any other manner than usual ; or if the agreement at land be 
unde1· seal, so as to be more than a parol contract, it is otherwise. 
1 Salk. 31. See Hob. 79. 

If the master pawns the ship on the high 'sea out of necessity for 
tackling or provision, without the consent of the owners, it shall bind 
t hem ; but 'tis otherwise where the ship is pawned for the master 'f; 
debt : the master can have no credit abroad, but upon the security of 
the vessel·; and the admiralty gives remedy in these cases. 1 Salk. 35 . 
The master hath a right to hypothecate the ship for any debt incurred 
on her account. Vzde Co. Lit. 134. 140. Though the agreement i:; 
made, and the money lent at land. 1 Lord Raym. 15 2 , Benzen v, J ej'
feTies. Sale of goods (taken by piracy) in open market, is not binding 
by the admiralty law, the owner may therefore retake them; but <(t 

common law the sale is binding, of which the admiralty must take no
tice . 1 Roll. Abr. Vide l Vent. 308. 

If a ship is taken by pirates upon the sea, and the master, to redeem 
the ship, contrflcts with the pirater> to pay them SOl. and pawns his per
son for it, and the pirates carry him to the isle of S. and there he pays 
it with money borrowed, and gives bond for the money, he may sue in 
the admiralty for the 50l. because the original cause arose upon the 
sea, and what followed was but accessory and consequential. Hard. 183. 

If goods delivered on shipboard are embezzled, all the mariners 
ought to contribute to the satisfaction of the party that lost his goods, 
by the maritime law, and the cause is to be tried in the admiralty. 
l Lilt. 368. By the custom of the admiralty, good5 may be attached m 
the hands of a third person, in causa maritima 1.7 dvili, and they shall 
be delivered to the plaintiff, after defaults, on caution to restore them, 
if the debt, &;c. be disproved ' in a year and a -day ; and if the party re-
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fuse to dcli1er them, he may be imprisoned quousq:1e, ·c. Jfarci1. ReJI, 
20-!. 

The court of admiralt!l may cause a party to enter into b~~d in na
ture of caution or stipulation, like bail at common law; and 1t he ren
der his body, the sureties are discharged ; and execution sha.l be of the 
goods, or of the bodr, &c. not of the lands. Sodb . 260. I Sh fl .• ibr. 
129 . See 1 Salk. 33. T. Raym. 78. 2 Lord Raym. 1286. Fit:::. 197. 

A person in execution, on judgment in the admiral', court, upon a 
contract made on the land irr :\ hv England, wa discharged, being out 
of the admiralty jurisdiction. 3 Cro. 603. 1 Cro. 685. And where 
sailors' clothes were bought in St. Katherine's parish ne:J.r t..'1e To;.~·,.r, 
London, which were deli1ered in the ship, on a suit in the admi .. al:y 
for the money, prohibition was granted, for this \'Cas within the count:;-: 
so of a ship lying at Blackwall,_ &c. o.,~:e?z. 122. Hug_hes's .dbr. 11 S. But 
the admiralty may proceed agamst a slup, and the sa1ls ~md tackle, when 
they are on shore, although alleged to be detained at bnd; yet, upon 
alleging offer of a plea, claiming propert;· therein, and refusal of the 
plea, on this suggestion a prohibition shall be bad. 1 Sho7v. 179. 

If an English ship takes a French ship, the French being in enmity 
with us, and such ship is libelled against, and after due notice on the 
exchange, &c. declared a lawful prize, Lh.e king's proctor may exhibit a 
libel in the admiralty court, to compel the taker (who conyerted the 
lading to his mm USe) to answer the Yalue of the prize to the ki'1g· ; 
although it was objected, that by the first sentence, the property ,-:.ts 
yested in the king, and that this econd libel was in nature of a.1 action 
of tro-ver, of which tl1e court of admiralty cannot hold plea. Cartlz. 399. 
[This must be understood of a c pture without the authority of letters 
of marque or reprisal.] 

If the owner of a ship Yictuals it and furnishes it to sea, with letters 
of reprisal, and the master and mariners, when they are at sea, commit 
piracy upon a friend of the king, without the notice or a sent of the 
owner, yet by this the owner shall lose his ship by the admiralty la"·, 
and our law ought to take notice thereof. 1 Roll . .ibr. 530. But see 
l Roll. Rejz. 285. 

By the ciYil law <.nd custom of merchants, if the ship be cast aYvav. 
or perish through the mariners' defaults, they lose their wan-es ; so ·if 
taken by pirates, or if they nm away ; for if it we!.'e not for this policy, 
they would forsake the ship in a storm, and yield l er up to enemies in 
any danger. l Sid. 179. l 11Iod. 9S. 1 rmt. 1-!6. 

The admiralt y comt may award execution upon land, though not hold 
plea of any thing arising on land. 4 Insr. Ul. And upon letters mi -
siye o1· request, the admiralt;t here ma~· a"l':n.rd execution on a juclg·ment 
giyen beyond sea, \\'here an Englishmen flies or comes 01e1· hither, by 
imprisonment of the party, vho shall not be deliyered by the common 
law. l Roll. -ibr. 530. "'hen sentence is gi1en in a foreign admimlty, 
tl1e part~· may libel for execution of tl1 t sentence here; because all 
courts of admiralt y in Eurofte are go1erned by the ciYil law. Sid. 418. 
Sentences of any ac.'miralty in another kingdom are to be credited, that 
ours may be credited there, and shall not be examined at law here ; 
but the king may be petitioned, who may cause tl1e complaint to be 
exanlined; and, if he finds just cause, may send to his ambassado1· 
where the sentence "·as given, to demand redress, and upon failure 
thereof, ''ill grant letters of marque a11d reprisal. Raym. 473 . 

If one is sued in the cdmiralty, contrary to tl1e statutes 13 Rich. II. stat. 
1. c. 5. and 15 Riclz. II. c. S. he may have a suj1ersedeas, to cause the judge 
to st<"ty the proceedings, and also haye <'.ction against the party suing. 
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10 Rejz. 75. A ship being privately arrested by admimlty process only, 
and no suit, it was adjudged a prosecution within the meaning of the 
statutes ; and double damages, &c. shall be recover~d. l Salk. 31, 32. 

By stat. 8 Eliz. c. 5. if an en'oneous judgment is given in the admi
ralty, appeal may be had to delegates appointed by commission out of 
chancery, whose sentence shall be final. See 5 Inst. 339. But ft·om 
the prize court, (see jwst,) appeal lies to commissioners consisting of 
the privy couEcil. Doug. 614. Appeals may be brought fl'Om the inferior 
admimlty comts to the Lord High Admiral: but the Lord \Varden of 
the cinque jw1·ts hath jurisdiction of admimlty exempt from the admi
Talty of England. A writ of error doth not lie upon a sentence in the 
admiralty, but an appeal. 4 Inst. 135. 339. There are also vice-admi .. 
ralty courts in the king's foreign dominions, from which (except in 
case of prizes) appeals may be brought before the courts of admiralty 
in Englund, as well as to the king in council. 3 Comm. 69. 

The admiral, of right, had anciently a tenth part of all prize goods, but 
which is taken away by stat. 13 Geo. II. c. 4. which vests the pt·operty of 
all ships taken and condemned as prize in the admiralty courts, in the 
admirals, captains, sailors, &c. being the captors, according· to the pro
portions to be settled by the king's proclamation. See 45 Geo. III. c. 72. 
This statute also enables the admiralty to grant letters of marque. (See 
title Privateers.) For the mode of proceeding in condemning pl'izes, 
see the st. & stat. 33 Geo. III. cc. 34. 66. and Doug. 614. ,4 Term Reft. 
382. as to the commissioners of appeal. 

By the stat. 22 Geo. II. c. 3. his majesty's commission to all the 
privy counsellors then and for the time being;, and to the lord chief 
baron of the court of exchequer, the justices of the king's bench and 
common jtleas, and barons of the said court of exche'que1·, then and for 
the time being, for hearing and determining appeals, from sentences in 
causes of pt·izes pronounced in the courts of admiralty, in any of his 
majesty's dominions, declared valid, although such chief baron, justices 
and barons are not of the privy council. But no sentence shall be valid, 
unless the major part of the commissioners present be of the privy 
council. See Kyd's Com. Dig. tit. Admimlty, and this Diet. tit. 
Navy. 

By stat. 39 Geo. III. c. 37. ali offences whatever committed on the 
high seas, shall be liable to the same punishment as if committed on 
shore, and shall be tried and adjudged in the same manner as felonies, 
&c. are directed by the 28 Hen. VIII. c. 15. 

Persons tried for murder or manslaughter and found guilty of man
slaughter only, shall be entitled to the benefit of ciergy, and be sub
ject to the same punishment as if committed on land, § 2. 

39, 40 Geo. III. c. 80. § 35. offences committed upon the high seas, 
may be prosecuted within the nearest county. 

43 Geo. III. c. 113. persons wilfully casting away any vessel, or jtro
_curing it to be done, declared felons without benefit of clerg·y; if com
mitted within the body of the comity to be tried as other felonies; 
upon the high seas as under 28 Hen. VIII. c. 15. 

Powers of 33 Hen. VIII. c. 23. respecting murdcl', &c. extended to 
accessaries before the fact in murcle1·, and to the offence of man
laughter. Id. § 6. See also 43 Geo. Ill. c. 79. 

The admiralty have no jtnisdiction to try offenc,ers on the stat. 11 
Geo. I. c. 29. for jn·ocuring the destruction of a ship, if there is no 
evidence of such destruction having been jtrocnud by the owners of 
such ship upon the high seas within the admiralty jurisdiction, but 
only on ¥hare withll'l the body of a countu. Ea.Yte1·by alld JIIacfitTlane, 
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Eas(' P:'eas of the Cro'Wn~ (_-\.ddenda1) p . XXX. Abbott on },ferc/;ant 
Ship. 159. n. I. 

ADi\IISSIO. -, admissto.] Is properly the ordinary's declaration that 
he apprm·es of the parson presented to serre the cure of an; church. 
Co. L it. 344. a. 'Yben a patron of a ·church bas presented to it, the 
bishop upon examination admits the clerk by saying admitto te habilrm. 
Co. L it. 3-!4. a. Action on the case 'llill not lie against the bishop. if 
he refuse to admit a clerk to be qualified according to the canon~, 
(as for any crime or impediment, illiterature, &c.) but the remedy IS 

by 'llrit quare non admisit, or admittendo cle1·ico brought in that county 
where the refusal '\las. 7 R ep . 3. As to the causes of refusal by the 

rdinary to admit to a benefice, see tit. P arson, Quare I mpedit . 
• ill::\IITT _-\..."CE. See Cof!'i.Jhold. 
AD::\IITTEXDO CLERICO. Upon the right of presentation to a 

benefice being reco,ered in quare imjledit or on assise of darrein 
.'lresentment the e:s:ecution is br this 'llrit; directed, not to the sheriff, 
-but to the bishop or his metropolitan, requiring them to admi; and in-

titute the clerk of the plaintiff . ., Ccmm. 4 L. R eg. Orig. 31. S3. See 
tit. P arson and Qua re Imjzedit . 

If a person recoYers an ad1owson, and si:s: months pass; yet, if the 
church be yoid the patron mar h::•e a writ to the bishop; and if the 
church is 'oid when the 'llrit comes to the bishop the bishop is bound 
to admit his clerk. r-ide H ut. 2-!. Hob. 152. 154. 2 I nst. 273. and S 
Com. D ·g. 'Yhere a man reco,ers against another than the bishop. 
this 'll!'it shall go to the bishop; and the p:J.Tty may haYe an alias and a 
f•luries, if the bishop do not e:s:ecute the 'llrit and an attachment against 
the bishop, if need be. ~Ye::• ."\ at. Br. 84. I n a quare imj1r:dit betwixt 
two strano-er , if there appears to the court a title for the king, they 
shall av;ard a writ unto the bishop for the king. 
AD~IITTEXDO IX SOCil.'.::\1. A writ for as ociating certain 

persons to justices of a sise. Re . Orig. - 06. Knights and other gen
tlemen of the count: are usually associated with judges, in holding 
their as8ises on tl1e circuits. 
AD~1CHILED, from the L c:z:o r.ii:il, or nich.i!.J Annulled, cancelled 

or m~de 1oid. Su:.t. ~s H a. \-III. 
_\.D Q -on D_UlX ::u. A v.-rit to inquire whether a grant intend

.:d to be m ade by the king, "l"ill be to the dama"'e of him or others. 
F.."\: B. 2~1, ~22. and it ought to be issued before the king grants cer
t:Un liberties; as a fair, market, &c. which m..~y be prejudicial to 
otb.ers: it is directed to the sheriff. Terms de L ey, -5. 

Stc:. ~~ Ed. I. s at. ~ - § l. ordains, t!wt s:.:ch as 'IT'ould jwrclwse new 
j?ark s, shall hC7:e •wrf:a o:.:t r:if cl:.a.ncer? to ir.quire concerning ihe same. 
T~ like 'Xc:nner t1:ey si:c!! ch :lir.: ;::::~·l j.·:~rci:ase any fair, market, ~·arren, 
.Jr c:l:er liber:v . § -· 

This writ is like\1'ise med to inquire of lands a-i\·en in mor~mai1: t 
any h01re of religion: &c. And it is a damage to the countr;, that a 
freeholder 'llho h:>.th sufficient hnds to prs upon assises and jury-. 
shouid alien his l:uc.ds in mortmain b\ 'llbich alieaation his heir bould 
uot ha\·e sufficier!t est t:e after the de.ath of the f ther, to be sworn in 
assises a...1d juries. F .. \: B. ~~I. 

The T>rit of ad quo~ dcmJ;:.:'J; is also had fo"' the turning aad chang
:ag of ancient highway , wh:.ch may not be done without the king's 
license obtail!ed by this ;nit, on inquisition found that such a change 
wi.ll not be detriment:U to the public. Terms de L e1_.1, -6. Vauo-h. R eft. 
314. "·ays turned without this authority are not esteemed hig-bwa: , 
_o as to obJio-e the inhabitants of the hundred to make amends for 
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rebberies; nor have the subjects an interest therein to justify going there. 
3 C1·o. 267. If any one ch,mge a highway without this authority, he 
may stop the way at his pleasure. See tit. High'lvay. 

The river Thames is a high'lvay, and cannot be diverted without an 
ad quod damnum ; and to do such a thing ought to be by patent of the 
king. Noy, lOS. 

If there be an ancient t1·ench or ditch coming from the sea, by which 
boats and vessels. used to pass to the town, if the same be stoftfted in 
any part by outrageousness of the sea, and a man will sue to the king 
to make a new trench, and to stof~ the ancient t1·euch, &c. they ought 
fixst to sue a writ of ad quod damnum; to inquire what damage it will 
be to the king ot· others. F. N. B. 225. E. 

' And if the king will grant to any city the assise of bread and beer, 
and the keeping of weights and measures, an ad quod damnum shall be 
first awarded, and when the same is certified, &c. then to make the 
grant. F. N. B. 225. E. 

It appears by the writs in the reg·ister, that in ancient times, upon 
every grant, co:1firmation, &c. or license made by the king, a writ ad· 
quod damnum was to be first awarded, to inquire of the truth thereof, 
and what damage the king· might have by the same; but now the prac
tice is contrary ; ancl in the patents of common grants of license, a 
dispensation by non obstante is inserted. 

ADRECTARE, addressa ·e, i. c. ad rectum, ire, 1·ecto stare.] To do 
right, satisfy or make amends. GeT·oe. Dorobenn. anno, 1170. 

AD TERMINUM QUI PRETERIIT. A writ of entry that lay·· 
for the lessor or his heirs, where a lease h2.s been made of lands or 
tenements, for the term of life or years ; and after the term is ex
pired, the lands are withheld feom the lessor by the tenant, or other 
person possessing the same. F. N. B. 201. 

Now by stat. 4 Geo. II. c. 28. tenants wilfully holcling"over; after de
mand and notice in writing for delivering possession, shall jwy double 
the yearly value. See tit. Ejectment . 

ADVENT, adventus.J A time containing about a month preceding 
the feast of the nativity (the advent or arrival) of our Saviou1·. It be
gins from the Sunday that falls either upon St. And1·e'1v's clay, being 
the SOth of November, or next to it, and continues to the feast of 
ChTist's nativity, commonly called Christmas. Om· ancestors showed 
great reverence and devotion to this time, in regard to the approach 
of the solemn festival; for in atlventu domini nulla assisa demet cajzi. 
Tiut the statute f,Vest. l. (3 E. I.) c. 51. orcbined that, notwithstanding 
the usual solemnity and times of rest, it should be lawful (in respect 
of justice and charity, which ought at all times to be rcg,trclecl) to 
take assises of no·oel disseisin more d'ancestor, &c. in the time of Ad
-vent, Sejztuagesima, and Lent. This is also one of the seasons, from 
the beginning of which to the end of the octave of the Ejzijzhany, the 
solemHizing- of marri:1ges is forbidden, withou: special license, as we 
mr,y find from these old verses. 

C'onjugium aclventus prohibit, Hilarique relaxat; 
Septtugena ·uetat, sed Pasch;:e octavo 1·educit; 
Rogatio vetitat, concedit Trina jzotestas. 

AD VENTREM INSPICIENDUM. See Ventre Insfdciendo. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. Under stat. 9 Ann. c. 6. § s. and 10 Ann. 

c. 26. § 109. lOOt. penalty is imposed on all persons (the latter particu
larly mentioning· Printers) jzublishing the keeping of any office for ille
gal insurances on marriage, &c. or offices est~blishecl under the pre· 

VoL. I. - G 
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tence of imprO\·ing small sums. The se·<eral penalties also _under u1~ 
LCJ er!t acts, (_sc this dictionary, tit. Lotter!,,) ext nd to pm.tet·s and. 
publisher5 of nc" spupers in setting the auvertisements of illegal lot
tet·v ach-cntures; m.d to distributors of hanc -hi ls, &c. 4 Term Reft. 
414. and scvcr01l printers of p .. pers \Yho had it c tl't'ed such petMlties 
ignorantly, were indemnified_ by stdt. 32 Gco. Ill: c. 61; .. 

By st .. t . .25 Gro. II. c. S6. ~ I. any person puuncly ac,yertlstng a re
ward <;:•i h no questiCJn a~kcd, for the retum ot tbi .• gs stolen or lost, or 
muking· use of "·ords in such ach·ertisement, purporting thut such re
wanJ shall be given "ithout setzing, or m.,.ki.g inqu_ir_r .,f~ ·r the pc.r
son p roducing such thing o stolen or losl, or pronusu.g m <ltJy such 
adverti sement to return to ~ny person, who m,;y h~Ye bouJ-;bt, or acln:.;:
cecl money upon such thing, th~ money so p.tid or ad\·anced, ot· any t:e
warcl for the r tum of such thmg; · 1d a .y person (such a the pnn
tet·s of newsp .. p.::rs, ·c.) printing or publishing such advertisen:ent, 
sh,dl forfeit 50!. 

By st<tt. 21 Geo. III. c. 49. any person adyertising or causing to be 
ach·.::nised any public entert .. inment or meetir:g for dr:bati1.g on the 
LCJrd's d:.1y, to which persons ,,re to be admitted by money ot· tickets 
sold, and ~my person prir.ting or publishing any such adYertisement, 
shall forfeit 50l. for e•:c:1 ofi'ence. § 3. See [;-,;fa;.<:fl,l . l:s~tJnblics . ltiot. 
Sundazt. 

AD- YIT_\..,I A "T Cl."LP_\.l\I. An oiF.ce is expressed to be so 
held, which is to detern.ine only by the death or Gelinquency of the 
possessor; or 'rhicb., in oth~r words. is held s•uamdiu se bene gesstrit. 
SL e stat. ~8 Geo. II. c. 7 . on Scotch JmisC:ictio:1. 

ADCLTERY. adul e•·ium, qua i ad a!terius tl!orum; Anno 1 Hoz. VII. 
f. 7. and in diyers old authors termed ad-L'oh·tr! .] The sin of iLconti
I1ence bet,,een two married persons; or if but one cf the persm1s be 
married, it is ne,·ertheless adulten1: but in this bst c,.s~ it is cailed 
single adulterlj, to distinguish it fro'i-n the other, \\-Lich is double . This 
crime was severely punish d by the l 'rs of God. and the ar:cier, t b.\\S 

of the land: (See the hn' of K.ing Ldmw:d, c. -!-. L~ws of Canue, 
jwr. 2. c. 6. 50. Lt·g. I-£. L c. 1~.) the Julian !a'i:·, · mong the old Ro
mans, made it death ; but in mo t countries at t!1is ti1:.e the puLish
ment is by fine, and sometimes banishmer:t; in LrgZu1.d it is pm1ished 
ecclesiastically by penance, &c. It i, a bre ch of the pc< ce, "nd as 
such ancient!\· irwict'"ble, but not Low. Sulk. 552 . The usual mode 
of punishing· adulte1 ers at preseEt is by action of cr.'m. er-n. (as it is 
commonly expressed,) to rcco\·er d .. m .. ges; "Lich are .... ssessed by the 
jury, in proportion to the ·Jeit.ousness of the cnme, aiJd <.re frequent
ly very heayy and severe. 

Before the stat. ~~ a:.cl 23 Car. IL c. 1. which makes m~Jicious maim
ing felony, it \rasa question, \\he het· cutting of!' the priv; n~emLers 
of a m.ill, taken in d:.l-t·,·!' "·ith another mar/s 'rife,"-· s felm r or t.ot? 
At:d it is now held th.~t such provoction m< y justify the ho~niciC:e of 
the adulterer by tbe injured hu~b..tnd, in the lllOll!L:U of injun·. 1 hale, 
488. See tit. Ba··c.1 a1.d F,·me, IlL · 

_-\DYOC_-\.TE. The put:·oa fa cuse r.ssisjnn- his client \Yitb ad
vice, and ,d,o ple.tcls fot· him : it is the same iu;:, tl e ci , il aLd eccle
ISi ... stical law, as a counsellor at the common L.w. The cclesi tical, or 
church advCJLate, was origin lly of t\YO sort ; eithel' an ad;}oca'e of t lle 
c •• uses and iuterest of the church, ret;..incd ns a cout.sellor at,cl pie der 
of its rights; or an ach.JOcate, ad<.•oca'us, an .'Jch·o-;;.•ee or . ·h·IJ'W e. Blc.wzt. 
Flcra, lib. 5. c. 1-±. Britt. c . ~9 - Both these c!~ices :lt first belonged 
to the fou '1de rs of churches 1 d con ·ents, aecl their h irs, who " ere 
bound to protect and. de nd their churches, ~s well as to nominate ot· 
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:present to them. But when the patrons gTew negligent in their duty, 
or were not of ability or interest in the courts of justice, then the reii
gious began to retain law ad7locates, to solicit and prosecute their 
C«U:;es. Vide Sju:lman. 

ADVOCATIONE DECIMARUM. A writ that lies for tithes, de~ 
mandin~ the fourth part, or upwards, that belong to any church. Reg, 
Orig. 29. 

ADVOW, or A7Jo<tu, ad7Jocare.J To justify or maintain an act for
merly done, see A·uowTy; it also signifies to call upon or produce; 
anciently when stolen goods were bought by one, and sold to another, 
it was lawful for the right owner to take them wherever they were 
found, and he in whose possession they 1vere found, w,\s bour:cl ad·uo
care, i. e. to produce the seller to j~lstify the sale; and so on till they 
found the thief. Afterwards the word was bken for any thing which a 
man acknowledged to be his own, or done by him, and in this sense it 
is mentioned in Fleta, lib. 1. c. 5. jwr. 4·. 

ADVOvVSON, Ad7Jocatio.J The right of presentation to a church 
or benefice: and he who hath this right to present, is styled jzatron: 
because they that originally obtained the right of presentation to any 
dmrch, were maintainers ot~ or benefactors to, the same church: it be
ing presumed that he who founded the church, will avo'lv and take it 
into bis protection, and be a p.:tron to defend it in its just rights. 
When the christian religion was first established in England, kings 
began to build cathedral churches, and to make bishops: and , aftcr
w"'rcls, in imitation of them, several l01·ds of manors founded pat'ticu
lar churches on some pJ.rt of their own lands, and endowed them with 
glebe; resening to themselves and their heirs, a right to present a fit 
person to the bishop, when the same should become void. See 2 Comm. 
21. 23. ~mel tit . . }lamination. 

Under this head shall be consicle1•ed, 

I. The se71e1·al kinds cif ad·uowson. 
II. I-fow ad7JO'wsons may lajzse. 

III. Ho'tv they may br gained by usu1tzation. 
IV. Of the Tight of jzTeuntation. 

For the la<tu Telating to aftjzrojzriations and imjzrojzriations of benrjices, 
see tit . ./Jjzjwojzriation. 

I. Aclvowsons are of two kinds; ajzjzendant, and in gross. Aj1j1endant, 
is a right of presentation dependent upon a man01·, lands, &c. and 
passes in a grant of the m anor as inciuent to the same; and when 
manors were first created, and lands set apart to build a church on 
some part thereof, the ad7Jo'Zuson or right to present to that church 
became ajzftendant to the manor. Ad7Jowson in g1·oss is a right sub
sisting by itself, belonging to a jze1·son, and not to a manor, lands, &c. 
so ,that when an advowson aj1jzendant is severed by deed or grant from 
the corporeal inheritance to which it was appendant, then it become 
an ad7Jo'lvson in gross. Co. Lit. 121, 122. 

If he that is seised of a manor, to which an advowson is appendant, 
grants one or two acres ·of the nnnor, together with the advowson; 
the advowson is appendant to such acre; especially after the grantee 
hath presented. Watson's Comftleat Incumbent, c. 7. 

But this feoffment of the acre with the advowson, ought to be by deed, 
to make the advowson appendant ; and the acre of land and the ad-
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'\owson ought to be granted bY" the same cla~tse in the deed ; for it one 
h-..YiLg a m or with ~.n ad\o •son appenda.:1t. gr:mt an acre p:~.rce l of 
the a.~d manor, and b\ another clause in the same deed gran· t11e ad 4 

-rowson : the ;.(;•·ow o~ iD uch case shall not pass as ·;:.ppe:ndunt to the 
ac!'e: ut ir t.1e gr-.mt had been of the en ire "·a ·;r;r. t11e -dYoW on 
wou:d h ye p .. sed - appendmt. So if a husband, seised in r~ght of 
his 'IYife of:.. mhl!Or. to,. hich an au>ow ou is appeud nt, dcth allen t1 e 
nl--J, r by ere to di>er per~m.s, S..:.Yirg one acre ; the adyow on sl~· 11 
be · pp'-ndam to th t acre . Or if a le see for iife of a manor to which 
an :...C:,ow_on Lelong_, a.lien one acre . v.-ith the ·d>ovson appendant. the 
ad'o" on i thereby c.ppendarlt to that acre. rrats. c. 7. -

The right of adYowson, the gh ~.ppendar.t to a r anor, castle or the 
like. may be eyered from it in other w;...\ -· and being sen red, be 4 

comes a~1 a J<.G'4'sG·z i;: g:-o&s; aLd tllis m~·: be efftc ed diyers ways: 
s. 1. If a manor or other thing to which it i ~ppendant i gr~ted, 

and the adyo-wson excepted. ~-If the ..:.dn;-v.-scn i- granted alm.e, with 
out the tJU.no- to w.b...ich it w ~ppe11dant . S. If an ad-rowson ~ppendant 
i presented to b; the -p tron . a c.n ad,·owson in gross. Gib . 7~7. 

A di .. pper.dancy m ... y - i o be temporar~- : that i , the ;'ppendancy 
though turned iuto gro . m:;.: return· as. ! . If the ach-m>sm-:: i except-. 
ed in a le e of a m,mor for life ; ciurino- the lease it i in gross, but 
\\hen me lease es.pires it is appe~d:111t a ain . 2 . If the ;;.d~·owSO.::l is 
granted fo r life, and another e:.fecffed of the manor '1\·ith the appur
ten nces; in such ca e, t the es.piration of the grant, it sbdl be ap
pendant· and so in other cse . 

But wiili respect to the king. by the statute of }!r.'!roo-a•h•a regis, !7 
Edw. II. c. 15. TTJ:en the kh:; gh eth or :;ra:z!dh laJ;d, or a n:anor, 
'w::h aj:j;l.r','Jiances ; ~:·itl:au: he 11W:.-c e:rj;ress men:ion in lzis deed r;;· 

e;~-riting, cf ad<.'C 'f:'cOli, the k:'1g re tr<.'etlz to l:in;seif such ad-;.·G~t·sons, 

a!b,it ,/:at am~ng r;!lli r persons i' in .. ;lz betn obsen .. ed o•Junzioe. 
1 et \\hen he 1· ~tcr, :h. as in case of the restitution of a bishop's 

1:em poralties; ilien d>O\..--ons p· s without e:s:press men-· on, or an; 
»ords equin!.lent iliereto. I 0 Ca. 64 . 

The law, in the ce>.Se of a common person, is thus et down by Rolle, 
out of the cmcient book : I a m::.n seised cf a mar:.or. to .-hich an ad
TOW _on is ppendam alien t1l t mz ... .-1or, v;~thout a;ing 'r:<i'h. t/:. aj;jwr
tn;m:ces, 'a.1d eyen without ;:Ja::':g the d\OW on,) :et the dyowson 
shall p • for 'ti- p ..... rcel ot the m....nor. F..Gl! . • -ibr. 60. 

An a.dYm•son being an inheritu.r.ce inccr ore ]. and not l•ing- in 
manual occupo.tion. c-:- r:nct p~ss b: :io:·e--!,; but may be granted by dad. 
or by -...·iii, either for the ii.ht<ritar.ce. or or t.he r ight of one or more 
turns, or for · s m~r;; ~s sha;] h<..ppen v.-ithin a time liiT'ited. 

But this gener-d.! rule . "itt'! reg.ud to ad>cwsm~s in m ss, ne:s:t 
a\oidaLces and the like is to be nnderstocd v;ith two limitations. 

Fir t. That it e:srend not to ecc:e_i::.stical person cf any kind or 
<::egree, "ho 2.re sei ~ed of ad.-ow ons in the rigt.t of their churches; 
nor to rna ter and feEow of colleges, nor to guardi:ms of ho pit<.J , 
who are ei ed in right of their hou e · a] the~e being re trained (the 
bishop b:· ilie l .1:./i:: c. 19 . and the re t by the 13 Eli::. c. 10.) from 
making any grants but of things cc•j,r;real. of v.-hich a rent or annual 
profit may be re ei>ed: and o.dYov ons a~d ne.s:t aYoida.nces, which are 
incorj:c.ru:l and lie in gr-ant, cannot be of th t scrt; and therefore such 
gn.nt , h m>eyer confirmed, a:re Yoid against the ucce or ; though 
they haYe been adjudged to be o-ood ag:Uns the g r-antors, (as bishop, 
dean master or guardian,) during their o'rn time . See 45 Geo. III. 
c. 10 1. 
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Secondly, A grant of the next avoidance may be a~signed before 
the avoidance hc1ppens. 2 Roll . .llbr. 45, &c. But an avoidance cannot 
be granted by a common person after it is Lllen : while the church is 
absolutely void. Mod. 89. Dyer, 129 b. 26 a. 283 a. and see 2 W ils. 
197. and a grant of the ad-vo~vson made after the church is actu .. lly 
fallen vacant is equally void ; not as is said in the old hooks, bec<mse 
it is a chose in action ; but because such grants migbt (indeed inevita
bly would) encourage simony. 2 "' urr. 15 10,15 11. See tit. Simony, 
and see Kyd's Com. Dig. tit . .lldvo7vson. 

If two have a g-rant of the next avoidance, and one releaseth all 
right and 6tle to. the other while the church is void ; such release is 
void. But the king's grant of a void turn hath been adjuclg·ed to be 
~ood. 3 Leon. 196. Dyer, 283 a. Hob. 140. 

If one be seised of an advowson in fee, and the church doth become 
void, the void turn is a chattel ; and if the patron dieth before he 
doth present, the avoidance doth not go to his heit' but to his execu· 
tor. Wats. c. 9. 

But if the incumbent of a church be also seised in fee of the ad
vowson of the same church, and die, his heir, and not his executors, 
shall present ; for although the advowson doth not descend to the heir 
at the death of the ancestor, and by his death the church become void, 
so that the <tvoidance may be said in this case to be severed from. the 
advowson before it descend to the heir, and vested in the executor ; 
yet both the avoidance and descent to the heir happening at the same 
instant, the title of the heir shall be preferred as the more ancient and 
worthy. Wats. c. 9. fol. 72. See Watkins on Descents, jz. 62. 3 
Lev. 47. 

Tenant by the curtesy may be of an advowson, when the wife dies 
before avoidance. l Inst. 29. a. 

By last will and testament, the right of presenting to the next 
avoidance, or the inheritance of an advowson, may be devised to any 
person ; and if such devise be made by the incumbent of the church, 
the inheritance of the advowson being in him, it is good, though he 
die incumbent ; for although the testament hath no effect but by the 
death of the testator, yet it hath an inception in his life -time. And so it 
is, though he appoint by his will who shall be presented by the execu
tors, or that one executor shall present the other; or cloth devise that 
his executors shall grant the :1dvowson to such a man. TiVats. c. 10. 

Advowsons are either jl-resentative, collative, or donative. 
An advowson jlresentative is, where the putron does present or of

fer his clerk to the bishop of the diocese, to be instituted in his 
church. 

This may be clone either by word or writing. The king may pre
.sent by word, or in writing under any seal ; who, otherwise, cannot do 
any legal act, but by matter of record, or by letters patent under the 
great seal. But where a corjwmtion aggregate cloth present, it must 
be under seal. The presentation to a vicarage cloth of common right 
belong to the parsun. If a feme cove-rt hath title to present, the pre
sentation must be by husband and wife, and in both their names, ex
cept in case of the queen consort. Wood's Inst. 155. b'c. 

An advowson collative is that advowson which is lodged in the bi~hop ; 
for collation is the giving of a benefice by a bishop, when he is the 
original patron thereof, or he g·ains a right by laftse. 

Collation differs from institution in this ; that institution is perform
ed by the bishop upon the presentation of another, and collation is his 
0wn aet of presentation ; and it differeth ft:om a common preseuta-



tion, as it is the gi•ino· of the church to the parson; and presentatio~ i:; 
the giving or offering the parson to the church. But coll:.~tion supphes 
the pbc~ of pre ent ... cion , nd institution ; and amounts to the same as 
in titution, wilere the bishop is both patron and ordinary. 1 Lilt . 
• ib~. ~7'3 . 

.:\ bi,llop may either neglect to collate or he may make his colla
tion without title ; but .uch a ''"rongful collation doth not yut t~e 
tru p~tron out ot pas cssiun · fo after the collatee of the b1 ho~ 1. 

i nstitut d nd ind ucted, the p~:tron may present his clerk; collatwn 
in this cnse being to be intended on!; as a pro,isional incumbeucr 
to t n·e the church. 1 I mrt. S-a. 

\\-here a bi nop gi,·es a benefice a patron, he collates by \\rit jure 
j!leno ; when by 1 pse. jure de<.•otu·o . The colL.tion by lap e is in 
ri ht of the p .. tron. F . .\". B. 31. See jzost, Lajzse. I I. 

An u<h·o,, on donati<-e i , \\hen the king or other p:.~tron (in whom 
the udYO\Y on of the church is lodged) does, by a single donation in 
writing, put the clerk into possession without presentation, institu
tiai1, or inunction. DonutiYes are either of churches p<.rochial. cha
p .:ls. p r b nu , ..,-c. and rna; be e:s:empt from all ordinary juri dictions, 
so tn ... t.le o:·c!:ac.ry cannot Yisit them. ai d consequently cannot de 
m.,nd procu!·~tiOi.s. If the true p:.~tron of a church or chapel dona
th .. e o::.h once present to the ordmary, and his c!erk is admitted a..1d 
institmed, i;: becomes a church j;reswtath·e and shallneyer haye l1'1e 
p ri1·i1ege of a d.'~a ive afterwurds. Yet if a stranger presents to such 
a dona:ive · nd ir.stiLution is given all is >aid. 1 Inst . 158. S e 
con ,,·a, 1 Salk. 541. :! Comm. ~s. 

The right of c'fJna'i'in descends to the heir (th e ancestor dying 
sei cd, w. e1·e the church became Yoid in his life -time) and not to the 
execu.or; which it ''ould had it been a j1resentative benefice. 2 
Tri/ •. 1.50 151. 

Tnere is not anr case in the books to e:sc:i.ude the heir of a dona
tire from hi turn b thi cas.:. And a p:1tron of a d~.·u:.r:.·L'e can neyer 
be put out of po ses ion by a us'.lrj:a!~:m. I d. ibid. 

II. A Laj1ae i a title giYen to the orciin:1ry. to collate to a church 
by the neg,ect of the patron to pre -en t to it "l'ithin si:s: months after 
aYoidance. Or laj!se is a deyoJution of a ri ght of presenting from 
the p.1tron to the bishop ; from the bishop to the archbishop ; from the 
archbishop to tl1e king. The term in which tl1e title by laj1se com
mences, from one to the other succe-siYei>, is six months, or half a 
year accordir.g to the calendar, not accou~ting twenty-eight d ys to 
the month, as in othe r cases, because this computation is by the ec
clesiastic'-'! Ja,y ; and because ten:j:w; umestre, in the stat. of n·est. 
2. clwj1. 5. is intended of half a year, the whole year containing S65 
da;-s ; which being diYided, the half ye r for the patron to present is 
18~ days. The da~- in which the church becomes Yoid, i not to be 
reckOJ,ed a part of the i:s: months. n ·(j(jd's I nst. 160. Hcb . 30. 4 
Ref. 1- . 6 Ref:. 6 . 

\\-here a p:ttl'On presents his clerk before the bishop hath collated, 
the present~ tion is good, not1rith tanding the si:s: months are p~t t, 
and shall b,1r the bishop, ''ho cannot take any adYmtage of the laf!se .• 
and so if the j:C!tron makes hi presentation before the archbi hop 
hath collated , although t•weh·e months are past; but if tl1e bishojz col
lates after twel\·e months, this bars not the ru·chbishop. 2 Roll . .dbr. 
S69. 2 Ins'. :..73. If a bishop doth not collate to benefices of his 
own gift they lapse at the end of i." months to tl1e archbi hop · and 
if the archbishop neglects to collate withirt six months to a benefice 
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of his gift, the king shall have it by lajzse. Doct. and Stud. c. 3o. And if a · 
church continues void several years by lujlse, the successor of the king 
may present. Cro. Car. 258. But if the king hath a title to present bylajzse,. 
and he suffers the patron to present, and the presentee dies, or resigns 
before the king hath presented, if the presentation is real, and not by 
covin, he hath lost his presentation; for lapse is but for the f1rst and next 
turn,;md by the death ofthe incumbent, a new title is given to the patron; 
though it hath been adjudged that the king· in such c,se m,\y pl'esent· 
at any time as long as that presentee is incumbent. 2 Cro. 216. Moor, 
.244. When the patronage of the; church is litigious, and one party 
doth recover against the other in a quare imj;edit, if the bishop be not. 
named in the writ, and six months pass wble the suit is depending, 
lapse shall incur to the bishop : if the bi:shop be named in the writ, 
then neither the bishop, archbishop, or king, can take the benefice 
by lapse : and yet it is suid, if the p::ttron, within the six months, 
brings a qua1·e imjzedit agaiust the bishop, and then the six months 
pass without any presentation by the patron, Lpse shall incur to the 
bishop. 2 RoiL . ./lbr. 365. 6 H.ejz. 52. 1 Inst. 344.·. Hob . 270 . 
. vV11ere the bishop is a disturber, or the church r emain s void above 
six months by his fault, there shall be no lajise. I I11st. 344. A cle rk· 
presented being refused by the bishop for ~my sufficient cause, as illite
rature, ill life, &c. he is to give the patron notice of it, that another 
may be presented in clue time, otherwise the bishop shall not col'Jate 
by liipse ; because he shaii not take aclvant<:.ge of his own 1vrong, in 
not giving notice to the patron as he ought to do by law. Dyer, 292. 
And if an avoidance is by Tesigncttion, which must necessarily be to 
the bishop, by the act of the incumbent, or by dejzrivation, which is 
the act ot' the lMv ; lajl8e shall not inou· to the bishop till six months 
after notice given by him to the patron : when the church becomes 
void by the death of the incumbent, &c. the patron m ust present in 
six months without notice fron1. the bishop, ot· shall Jose his presenta
t ion by Luftse; DyeT, 293. 327. I Inst. 135. 4· Rej1. 75. And it i5 
expressly provided, by stat. 13 Eliz. c. 12. that no title conferred by 
lapse shall accrue upon any deprivation ijzsofacto, but after six months' 
notice of such deprivation given by the ordinary to the patron. 

In the cases of dej11·ivation and resig•~ation, where the pat ron is to 
have notice before the church can lajzse, the patron is not bound to 
take notice from any body Lut the bishop himself, or other ordinary, 
which must be personally given to the party, if he Jive in the same 
county ; and such notic-e must express in certain tl1e cause of de
privation, &c. If the patron live in a foreign coullty, the1 the notice 
may be published in the parish church, and affixed on the church 
doot·. Cro. Eliz. 119. Dyer, 328. And this notice must be given, 
even though the p:.ttron himself prosecute the incumbent to depriva
t-ion. 6 Rcjz. 29. 

There are a-voidances by act of jzm·liament, wherein there must be 
a judicial sentence pronounced to make the living Yoid : if a man 
hath one benefice with CLll'e, &c. and t<.<ke another with cure, without 
any dispensa.tion to hold two benfices, in such case the first is vDid 
by the statute 21 H. Vlll. c. 13. if it was above the v<-~lne of 8!. Du
ring an avoidance, it is said that the house and glebe of tbe benefice 
are in abeyance : but by the stat. 28 H. VIII. c. 11. the profits arising 
during the avoidance a.re given to the next iHcumbcnt tow,,rds p"'Y
ment of the first fruits ; thoug h the ordinary may receive the profits to 
provide fo r the service of the church, a.nd shall be aliowe cl the charge·s 
of supplying the cure, &c. for which purpose the chutclnv<trdens of 
the parish are u.s1.1.<tlly appointed. 
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If a clerk is ins:ituted to a benefice of the yearly Yalue of 8/. and. 
before induction, accept another benefice 'l>ith cure. and is instituted,. 
the first benefice is Yoid bv the stat. 21 H. YIII. c. 13. for he '!>ho is 
instituted only, is proper!~: said to haYe accepted a benefice ~'ithin 
the '!>ords of tl1e act. 4 Ref. 78. See tit. Ce8mon. 

But if he i inducted into a second benefice tl1e first is Yoid infacto 
and jure, and not ,-oidable only. quoad, the patron and until he pre
sents another; and in such ca e the patron ought to take notice of the 
ayoidance at his peril, and present within the six months. Cro. Car. 
258. 

In cases where iliere ought to be notice. if none is gi,·en by the 
bi hop or archbishop in a ·ear and a half, whereby lapse ~-ould come 
to the bng if it had been gi•en : here the 1 pse arises not to the 
king, where ~o title aro e to th~ inferiol'_ordinary .. Dyer, 340 .. And 
it has been adJUd[;ed, that lap e 1s not an mterest, like the p. tronage. 
but an office of tru t reposed by law in ilie ordinary ; and the end of 
it is, to proYide tl1e church a rector, in default of the patron : and it 
cannot be granted O<:er ; for ilie grant of the next laf.se of a church, 
either before it falls, or after is yoid. F . . : B. S-!. Also if lap e 
incurs and tl1en the ordinary dies, the king shall present, and not the 
ordinary's executors, because it is :r-ather an adrninistr tion than an 
interest. 25 E. III. -!. _-\.. l p e rna; incur ag· inst an inf;:.nt or feme 
co-vert, if tl1ey do not present 'l>itllin si..-.. month . 1 In8'. 246. But 
there is no lapse against tlle king, who mar take his O"l'"n time ; and 
plenarty shall be no bar ag:.inst the king s title, because, nullun~ 
temjlu8 occurri! regi. 2 In8t. :?73. D;1er, S51. By present<..tion and. 
institution a l pse is pr·e,-ented ; though the clerk i neyer iuducted : 
and a donatiYe cannot lapse either to the ordinary or the king. 2 
L"?.8t. 2;-'S. See ~ Comnz . ~16. and 4 Comm. 106. 

III. The C8ur_/:atiol! of a church benefice is -.ben one tl1at haili no 
right pre ents to the church · and his clerl· is admitted and in tituted 
into it, and hath quiet po se sion six month after institution before a 
quare im/!tdit brought. It must commence upon a present..1tion, not 
a coil tion becu.u e by collc.tion the church is not fuli ; but tl1e ri;ht 
patron may- bring his writ at hil] time to remer the u urper. 1 Inst. 
:..27. 6 Re/?.. SO. 

Xo one c:m usurp upon the king; but a usurpation rna~- di po -
sess him of his present~tion so uS he sb ll be obliged to bring a 
quare irnj?edi•. S Salk. 3 9. One coparcener or joi..1t-tenant cannot 
usurp upon the other ; but ,....-here th re are t'l>o p.1trons of churches 
united, if one presents in the otht>r's turn, it i' a u urp:ition. Dljer, 
-59. _-\presentation which is roid in law, ·'s in case of inwny or to 
a church iliat is fuil, makes no u urp.ttion. ::1 R,/;. 9-. 

In this c se of usurp:ltion the p,Ltron lost. by- the common la,r, not 
only his turn of presentment. but also tl1e perpetu,LJ inheritance of the 
adYOW on; so th<lt he could not present gain upon the next ayoid
ance, unless. in the mean time, he recon•red his right by a real 
actio!1, >iz. (! -r::1'2' if right of ad<. o;;~·8on. 3 Com 1. :;.;3. See further 
tit. Dar~ei•z Pre:;·e'?..mell!. Quare I·nj?rd.:!. 

B t bishops in ancient time , either b~- ca ·ele sne s or collusion, 
frequentiy ir:stituting clerks tipon the pre ent" tion of u urper , and 
thereby defr uding the real p .. troc of tht•ir right of p s es ion ; it 
WRS in sub t:::.nce enacted by st:::.t. Tf-t>8'm. -· 13 E. I.) c. 5. :. :::. ''that 
jf a possessory action be brought within ci:s. 1110!lthS after the ar&id
roce, tl1e patron sh;i!l (notwithstanding such usurp tion and institu-
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tion) recover that very p1·esentalion ;" which gives back to him the 
seisin ofthe advowson. Yet still, if the true patron omitted to bring 
his action within six months, the seisin was gained by the usurper, 
and the patron, to recover it, was driven to the long and hazardous 
process of a writ of rig·ht. To remedy which it was farther enacted, 
by statute 7 Ann. c. 18. "that no usurpation shall displace the estate 
or interest of the patron, or turn it to a mere right ; but that the true 
patron may present upon the next avoidance, as if no such usurpation 
had happened." So that the title of usurpation is now much n<trrowed, 
and the law stands upon this reasonable foundation : that if a stranger 
usurps my presentation, and I do not pursue my right withi,t six 
months, I shall lose that tum without remedy, for the peace of the 
church, and as a punishment for my own negligence ; but that turn is 
the only one I shall lose thereby. Usurpation now gains no right to 
the usurper, with t·egard to :my future avoidance, but only to the pre
sent vacancy ; it cannot indeed be remedied after six months are past ; 
but during those six months it is only a species of disturbance. 3 
Comm. 244. 

IV. Ad-uo~osons were formerly most of them appendant to manors, 
and the patrons parochial barons ; the lordship of the manor, and pa
tronage of the church, were seldom in different hands till advo~osons 
were given to religious houses ; but of late times the lordship of the 
manor and the advo'ioson of the church have been divided ; and now 
not only lords of manors, but mean persons, have, by purchase, the 
dignity of patrons of churches, to the great prejudice thereof. By 
the common law the rig·ht of patronage is a real right fixed in the 
patrons or founders, and their heirs, wherein they have as absolute a 
property as any other man hath in his lands and tenements : for ad
'Vowsons are a temporal inheritance, and lay fee ; they may be granted 
by deed or will, and are assets in the hands of heirs or executors. 
Co. Lit. 119. A recovery may be suffered of an ad-vowson; a wife 
may be endowed of it ; a husband tenant by the cmtesy ; and it may 
be forfeited by treason or felony. I Reft. 56. 10 Ref!. 55. If an ad
-vowson descends to coparceners, and the church, after the death of 
their ancestors, becomes void, (by stat. Westm. 2. ( 13 Edw. I.) stat. I. 
c. 5.) the eldest sister shall first present. And when coparcene1·s, 
joint-tenants, &c. are seised of an advowson, and partition is made, to 
present by turns ; by stat. 7 Ann. c. 18. each shall be seised of their 
separate estate. 

Presentation is properly the act of a patron offering his clerk to the 
bishoft of the diocese, to be instituted in a church or benefice of his gift, 
which is void. 2 Lill. Abr. 351. · 

An alien-born cannot ftresent to a benefice in his Mon ri-rht ; for if 
he put·chases an advowson, and the church becomes void, the king
shall present after office found that the patron is an alien. 2 N eh;. 
1290. And by stat. 7 Rich. II. c. 12. no alien shall purchase a bene
fice in this realm, nor occupy the same, without the king's license, O!f 
pain of a fZ1'temunire. 

Paftists are disabled to ftresent to benefices, and the Universi~~s are 
to ftresent, &c. But a Popish recusant may grant away his p.ctronage 
to another, who may make ftresentation, where there is no frau~. See 
stat. 3 Jac. I. c. 5. § 18, 19. I Wm. and M -c. •26. . ~2 Ann. r. 14 .. 
and 1 Jon. 19. But by stat. II Geo. II. c. 17. § 5. grants of advow
.sons by papists are void, unless made for il valuable consideratioJ:l to a 

Vox,. I. ~ 
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prote tant purcha ·er, and only for the benefit of protestants j an a-e
·l'ises of ad-r:O'i<."s07ts b~, p pists are also ,-oid .. 

A gzwrditm by socage or by nurture cannot present to a vacanf 
lidng in right of the infant heir, or in hi name, becau e he can make 
no benefit of i t, or accour.t for it, though it is sometimes practised, 
ar::d m:.tde good b~- time. Therefore the infant shall present of what-
oeYer age. \~ide Co. Lit. 17. b. If a common patron presents first 

one clerk, m1d ti1en another, the bishop may in titute '"hich he pleases; 
unles h e re,·oke the presentation of one of them before he is ad
mitted by the bishop. If thel•e is a right of nomination in one, and a 
right of pre entation in another, to the arne benefice ; he that has the 
right of nomination is ti1e true patron, and the other is obliged to pre
sent the clerk which is nominated. 1 I nst. 156. 

All per ons w·bo haYe ability to purcluse or grant, haYe likewise 
ability to f!resen! to yasant benefices ; but a dean and chapter cannot 
j;r·sc.nt the dea.""J. ; nor may a cler10--man who is a patron jzresent him
self, titough he m::1y pr~y to be admitted by the ordinary, and the ad
mis ion shall be good. 

C(;jwrceners ar but as one patron, and ought to agree in the jlresent
ation of the person ; if the~- ca.·mot agree, tile eldest shall j1resent 
fir t alone, and the bi hop .is oblige-d to admit his clerk, and afterward 
the others in their order shall prefer their clerks; joi~t!-tenants and te
-nants in common, must regularly join in jn·esentation, and if either 
f:-rese-n! alone. the bishop may refu e his clerk; as he mar al 0 tile 
clerk j1resented by the major part of ti1em ; but 1f there are two joint
tenant of the next aYoidance, one may jlresent the oilier, and two 
joint-t 1:ants n:ay j:resent a third, but not a stranger. 

If a recto;· is made bishop. ti1e king shall jlrese;·:t to ti1e rectory un
less he grant to the bishop, before he .is consecrr..tecl, a dispensati"on to 
hold it ,,·iu his bishoprick ; but if an incumbent of a church is made a 
bishop, and the ki.'1g j1resents or grants th t he should hold the church 
in com;nendan:, which is quasi a jzresentatio'1, a grantee of ti1e next 
ayoidance O!' firesmtation hath lost it, the king having the next 
j,rese dation. See ~ Stra . '-±1. ti1at this pre entation i not con
tined to the life--ti,~1.e of the bishop f!romoted. If the king 1-'lresent 
to a church by laj1se, where he ought to jn·esent jzleno jure, ~mel a:Y 
patro 1 of the church, such a j:rescn:ation is not good; for the kin!; 
is decei\·ed in his grant, by mistaking his title, which may be prejudi
cial to him : tl1e j:resenting br lapse entitling only that ja·esentation : 
The lord chancellor j:reun's to th king's benefices under '20!. &c. CJ 

Roll . . ..Jbr. S5!. 3 Inst. 136. Co. Li .. 186. 2 .\ els . .1.br. LSS. 1290. :! 
Lill .,sJ. 

The king mar re~eal a jlresn!:,I:iciJ before his clerk is inducted; 
and ti1is he rna~- do by grantino- che j:resentation to another, 11·hich. 
w.iti10ut an_- £"1rthe•· signi.'ic tion of his mind, · s a reyocation of tl1e fir-s t 
presentation. .Dtjer, ::90. 360. 

If two patron present tl1e.ir clerks to a church, the bishop is- to de
tennille who shall be admitted by a jus j'atrona:us, &c. Jlioor, 499. 

A clerk ma~: be refused by the bi hop, if the j?atron is excomnwnica·e. 
and 1-e'Inains in contempt 40 days. 2 Roll .• ':!br. :I 55. As to refu al for 
ti1c insufficiency of tl1e clet·k presented, ee tit. Parson. 

If the bi hop refuses to acl1nit the clerk presented, he must gire 
no~ice of his refusal, with tile cause of it, forthwith ; and on such 
notice tl:e patron must present anoti1er clerk, 'fvith.in six 1m;mth8from the 
•n•oidance, if he thinks the objection against his first clerk conta.U1s suffi
cient cuu e of refusal ; hut if not, he may bring his quare imjledi' again +

uc bishop. 3 R clt . .dor. 364. See ante, .Laj1se II. 
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· If a defendant, or any stranger, presents the clerk pending a quare 
bnj~edit, and afterwards the p1aintiff obtains judgment, he cannot, by vir
t-ue of that .judgment, remove him, who was thus presented ; but he 
is to bring a scir e facias against him to show caus.e quare executionem 
non habet ; and then, if it be found that he had n.o title, he shall be 
amoved. The way to prevent such a p1·esentatioa, is to take out a 
ne admittas to the bish-op; and then the writ quare incunzbravit lies, 
by virtue whereof the incumbent shall be amoYecl, and pnt to his quart: 
imjledit, let his title be what it wil! ; but if a ne admittas be not taken 
out, and another incumbent should come in by good t itle jz endente lite,, 
he shall hold it. Sid. 93. Cro. Jac. 93.. 

When a bishop hath a presentation in right of his bishoprick, and 
dies, neither his executor nor heir shall have the void turn, but the 
king, in wlmse hands are the temporalties ; and he hath a right to 
present on an av-oidance afte r the seisure, on death of the bishop. 

Tenant in tail of an advowson, and his son and heir, joined in the 
g rant of the next presentation, tenant in tai. l died ; this gTant was held 
void as to the son and heir, because he had nothi1o g in the advowson 
at the time he joined with his father in the g-rant. Hob, 4.5. 

If a presentation itself bears .date while the clnt rch is full of an
other clerk, it is void ; and where twv_.cn· more have a title to present 
by turn, one of them presents, his clerk js admitted , instituted and in
ducted, and afterwards deprived, he shall not present again, but that 
presentation shall serve his turn : thou gh where the admi:;sion and in .. 
stitution of his clerk is vord> there the tum shall not be served; as if after 
·induction he neglects to read the thirty-nine articles, &c. his institution 
is void by the stat. 13 Eliz. and the patron H.J.ay present again. F . .N. B. 
""· 5 Rejz. 102 . 

The right of presenting; to a church may pass from one seised of 
t he same by the patron's acknowledging of a statute, &c. Y1hich being 
extended, if the church becomes Yoid, .during the co.nusee's estate, the 
connsee .may present. Owen, 49. 

Where a cummon person is patron, he 11nay present ·by parol, as 
well as by writing, to the bishop. Co. Lit. 120. A presentation cloth 
n ot carry with it the formality .of a deed ; but it is in the Flature of a 
Letter missi"oe by which the clerk is offered t-o the bishop ; and it pass~ 
eth no interest, as a ga·ant doth., being no more than a recommenda
t ion ·of a clerk to the ordinary .to be admitted. But where a plaintiff 
declared upon a grant of the next presentation, anc~ on oyer of the 
deed, it appeared to be only a letter written by the patron to t he· father 
of the plaintiff, that he had given his son the next presentation ; ad 
judged that it would not pass by such lettee, without a foriual deed . 
Owen, 47. 

Right of presentation may be forfeited in several cases ; as by at. 
tainder of the ·patron, or by outlawry, and then the king shall present: 
and if the .outlawry be reversed where the achrowson is forfeite d by the 
~utlawry, and the church becomes void after, the peesentation is vested 
in the crown ; but if at the time of the outlawry the church was 
void, then the presentation was forfeited ~s a c/zattel, and on r eversing 
the same, the party shall be restored to 1t. By ajlj~rojwiation without 
license from the crown, the right of presentation may be forfeited ; 
t hough the inheritance in this case is not forfeite d, on ly th~ king shall 
have the presentation in nature of a distress, till the party hath paid a 
fine for his contempt. By alienation in fee of the advowson by a grantee 
for life of the next avoidance·, a presentation is forfeited ; and aftee 
s:>uch alienation the grantor may present, but then, he must -;:Dtet· f~r 
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the forfeiture of the grantee in tile life-time of the incumbent, to de
termine his e tate before the p1·csentation >ests in him on the incum
bent death. And by imony- it may be likewi e forfeited and lost. 
~1Ioor, ~69. P 1o'r!•d . ~99. ~Roll .• rlhr. S52. Stat. 31 Eli::. c. 6. § 5. See 
Si?wnu, &c. 
AD'\~0\'i'SO.- OF THE 1-IOIETY OF THE CRCRCH advoca

tio medietati. ecc!esi.e.J Is where there are two seYeral patrons and two 
several incumbents in one and the same church, the one of the one 
moietY, the oth r of the other moiet> thereof. Co. Lit . 17. b . . .Jiedie
tas ad-r.·ocafionis. a moiety of the ad<•O'f:' ol!, is where t'vo must join 
in the presentation. an(f there is but one incumbent. But see stat. 
7 .inn. c. 1S. m ntioned in tit . . !d<''-'"'·on IY. 
AD\'O"·so~ .,. OF RELIGIOC'S HO"CSES. '\Yhere any persons 

founded JJY l1ouse q.f relirrion lhey had thereby the advowson or 
patronage thereof, like unto those who built and endowed parish 
churches. And ~ometimes the e patron had the ole nomination of 
the abbot, or prior. &c. ither by- inyestiturc or deli>err of a pastoral 
staff: or by- direct presenmtion to the diocesan · or if a f1·ee election 
were left to the religious, a co;;a-e d'est:re , or licen e for election wa8 
fir t to be obt;il.ncd of the patron, and the elect conllnned by him. 
K er.t1e;' Paroch .. 1n iq. 14/. 16S . 

.£G'i"'PTL-L'\S. See Eg!JJ;!fans. 
AERIE, ac-ria acdftitrum.J An mriJ of go hav.-ks is the proper 

term for hawks. for that which of other birds w-e call a nest. And 
it is gen rnllr said to come from tl1e French word aire, a hawk's nes t. 
Sj1elman eri'l es it from the Sc..ron egl!e, an egg softened into eye, 
(used to express a brood of phea ants.) and thence e!Jrie, or as abo>e, 
aerie, a. place of repositm·~- for eo-g . The liberty of keeping these 
aeries of haw::.:s '':J.S a privileo-e a-ranted to great person : and the 
preserving the cer.'e8 in tl1e king's fore ts was one son of tenure of 
lands b1 sen1ce . 

.£STDL\TIO C_\PITI . tre•iun hominis.] h.ing .rltheZstane or
dained that fines hould ee paid for offences com...'11itted against seyeral 
per ons ac ording to their degrees and quality, by estimation of their 
head . Cress. C~. Hi."t. SS4. Leg. H er. . I. 

..LT _-\ TE PROBA)I.l)_-\.] _-\ w-rit that lay to inquire 'IYhether the 
ki.11g' tenmt, holding in chief br chi\·alry. 1\'B.S of full age to receiye 
hi land into hi own hand . It wa directed to the escheator of the 
count~-: but is now di u ed. since wards and liyeries are taken awar 
b; tlJe tatute. R eg. Orig. :?9-i. 

_-\FFEERER , c.: eratores, from the Fr. affier, to affirm, or affeurer, 
to et tl1e price or r. i e.~ Are tbo e who, in court -leet, upon oath, 
settle and moderate the fines and amercements · and the:· are also ap
pointed for model ting amercemen , in courts-baron. See tit. Leet. 

AFFL-\KCE. fmm the La'in .iffida:·e. i. e. fidem dare.] The plight
ing of troth between a m:m ru1d a woman, upon agreement of mru·· 
1 a e. Lit. sect. 39. 

AFFill_-\RE To plight one's faith, m· gi>e or swear fealty i. e. 
fide li . .1ffida ~ to be mustered and enrolled for soldiers. .Jli. 8. 
Dam. ·de Farendon , -~. 55. 

AFFIDATIO DO~IINORC'~I An oath taken by the lords in plil'
liament. a;: 10 3 Hen. YI. R ot. Par!. 

AFFIDATC'S A tenant b1 fealtt. 
AFFID.-\. ,~IT, An oath in 1rriting; and to make affida-oit of a tb.ing, 

is to testify it upon oath. An affida-r.•it, generally speaking is an oath 
i.p writing. sworn before some person who bath authority to adminis-
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ter such oath : and the true place of habitation, and ttue addition. of 
every person who shall make an ajfida11it, is to be inserted in his 
ajfida11it. 1 Lilt. Abr. 44. 46. .!lffida'Vits ought to set forth the matter 
of fact only which the party intends to prove by his ajfida11it; and 
not to declare the merits of the cause, of which the court is to judge. 
2J Car. I. B. R. The plaintiff or defendant (having authority to take 
ajfida11its) may take ajfida11it in a cause depending ; yet it will not be 
admitted in evidence at the trial, but only upon motions. l Lilt. 44. 
'iVhen an ajfida11it hath been read in court, it ought to be filed, that 
the adverse party may see it, and take a copy. Pasch. 1655. An affi
da'Vit taken before a master in Chancery, will not be of any force in tl'\e 
court of King's Bench, or other courts, nor ought to be read there; 
for it ought to be made before one of the judges of the court wherein 
the cause is depending, or a commissioner in the country, appointed 
for taking ajfida11its. Sty. 455. By stat. 29 Car. II. c. 5. the judges, 
&c. of the courts at Westminster, by commission may empower per
sons in the several counties of England, to take ajfida11its c9ncerning 
matters depending in their several courts, as masters in Chancery ex
traordinary used to do. Where affidavits are taken by commissioners 
in the country according· to the statute 29 Car. II. and 'tis expressed to 
be in a cause depending between two certain persons, and there is no 
such depending, those a.ffida'Vits cannot be read, because the commis
sioners have no authority to take them; (and for that reason the party 
cannot he convicted of perjury upon them;) but if there is such a . 
cause in court and ajfida11its taken concerning some collateral m.atter, 
they may be read. Salk. 461 . 

.!ljfida11its are usually for certifying the service of process, or othet· 
matters touching the proceedings in a cause ; or in support of, or 
against motions, in cases where the court determines matters, &c. in 
a summary way. 

If a person exhibits a bill in equity for the discovery of a deed, .and 
prays relief thereupon, he must annex an affidavit to his bill, that he 
has m>t such deed in his possession~ or that it is not in his power to 
come at it; for otherwise he takes away the jurisdiction of the com
mon law courts, without showing any probable cause why he shoulcl 
sue in equity. 1 Chan. Ca. 1 I. 231. 1 Vern. 59. 180.247. 

But if he seeks discovery of the deed only, or that it may be pro
duced at a trial at law, he need not annex such affidavit to his bill; 
for it is not to be presumed that in either of these cases he would do 
so absurd a thing, as exhibit a bill, if he had the deed in his posses 
sion. 1 Vern. 180. 247. 

In bills of interpleader, the party who prefers it must make affidavit 
that he does l'lOt collude with either of the other parties. 1 New 
.!lbr. 66. 

An affidavit must set forth the matter positively, and all material 
circumstances attending it, that the court may judge whether the de 
ponent's conclusion be just or not. 1 Ne~t• . Abr. 66. · 

And therefore on motion to put off a trial for want of a material 
witness, it must appear that sufficient endeavours were made use of to 
have him at the time appointed, and that he cannot possibly be pre
sent, though he may on further time given. 7 Mod. 121. Comb. 
421, 422. 

There being one ajfida11it against another relating· to a judgment, the 
matter was referred to a trial at law upon a feigned issue, to satisfy 
the conscience of the court as to the fact alleged. Comb. 399. 
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See r.a: .• -; Gco. II . c. :-. for ·· g and w·ea.-ino- c.!f -..its to 
made u_e of in an• of the courts of the counrr j:a!a:'ne of L ancaster. 

The - . L Ge~. I. c.--· require the cati e ofaction o be 10/. to 
hold to pecial bail : and both the tatu e and the e bli bed rule of 
the court require a j?r, i:i- e a : · •:': to be made of the debt: and not 
couched in >l'Ord- of rerer nee. es:cep in the ca e of es:ecutor • 
i ee . ~-c. I Term Ref!. S. ~ Term Re_.l;. l 7'6. and ·hey mu;;· we r 

to eir h<'!~,f of the debt. 
The · d::,i· mu t be made by a per on competent o be a mtne s.. 

the. efore a pe _on comic-ed of f<::or.;, i;; not dmissible. :; Jiod. I~
··· '·. :..61. _-or a pic~·-poc ·et returned from transport cion. Bar-1:es, 19. 

AffiC. '\'it made b_ illi er:lte pe ·ons -hould be perfec~y es:plained to 
tbem. ee ~ Tc-r • R ·n. :.S;. 

''nere t.'lere is a go~ c~u e of action at1d a proper affiC. ....-it, defend
ant rna: he held to bail: a."Kl the coc.rt (of .K. B.) will not go out of 

e affica\it or prejud"e the caH e. b:· entering in·o the merit-. I Sal·. 
100. Plaimilf therefOre mu::. tand or fail b~- this affida ·i::, it being the 
co -tam and Uilifonn practice no to rece· •e a -upplemental or es:plana
tory- ' a,-i· 0:1 the p t of pl · tiil; no:- a counter or contradictory- one 
on the part of cefendant. ~ S ~a. 115;'. 1 Tf!ls. SS5. 

But in C. P. >l'here the fir da>i: i defecil,-c, •et it is allowed to 
- e - upplied b: anotller. on ~bowing cau c agains;: a common appearance. 
Ba-r.ec. 100. ~ n-·~s. :::::-t. J B!ac!:. Ref!. so. 

ee further i.:: .• bcre.?zei ·; B ml; and I rr-}ey·.J L"';;.ruc ~r Cle-. in 
.K. B. and C. P. 

AFFID.-\. ,~IT TO HOLD TO B.UL. _-\n affida.-i: to hold to bail! 
_ ·ed that the debt a...ro-e on a hi.~ of e:r:du: ·c-e, or order for, &c. drawn 
oy .i. upon and ccepted b: the defend: t. p:1:able to the plaintiif; upon 
thi da,i· al<me the cour~ refu ed to order the bail-bond to be de
}iyered up. Tf?!!s '· .!Jcock. T. R. ;;~. 

Bu· th~ in~- 'Ulllent declared upon appea.....; ~ not to be a bill of es:
ch:l:1ge. the wurr oJ: readf:-:g •J:e cff.drr..-: · ar:d the decla1.:ton. orc!ered 

1e · ·1-bond ·o be gh·en up upon :he defend" :·~ filing collll on bail. 
F:d. 

In an affida•i ·o hold to bail. made by the pla'1illr agen:. ( :he plain
. if him elf being abroad./ it is ufficiem to negatiye a tende!' of the 
'eh i.> ba:: 1

• note":" as the ge t beli \es.'' . .:1£: -:r5 '· ~·..:·.,,") 8 T. R . 

I- :s '.lffic~en· to s <>te in an affidayit to hold to b .• h· t the defendant 
i" .L debted o the piaintiff in -uch a um. " for money had and recei,·ed 
on ~ccOt n-:. of tl:e p :lin : fr; · "· ithou adding " received to!' the defend-
<>-.... c_'.:·.;:cr \. Bea·o1:, T. R. SS . 

. ... cG-~ i211ee of a d bt arising o of bills o e:s:cnang-e in hi pos
.es_ion, may - •e in the n:une of the original cred.i:or. and ho! the de
i ::...:w: :o b:Ul on his own affida>it. S'>e:tring po-iti ,-ely- as to all the 
f.1c;: · reqti.red, v;hicb a!'e within hi own know~edge, and to the be t of 
ill knodedge nd bd~ef as to uch s are within the knowledge of his 
principal and co-assigne- :;. Cre H::e!.' '· L:r;.•e::. 8 T. R . .; . 

In an affida ·it to • old to bail lll3.de by the as-· gnee of a balli;;rup . it 
i nece arr to nel?'ati"l'e t der cr -he deb<. in bank no·e •o tl::? bar:I.:-
1'"-/I! before hi b:mkrup C}'; ;ing that DO UCh tend r W made tO the 
as ignee i not u.ffi.cient. _far:!~ '· Rc !ae, ib!.d . .;55, 

In an affida\'it to hold to bcil made b: the plainilif's clerk. rthe plain
tiff h.i.P.1 elf re ·ding in E:zg!c•:c!,, i· · ~ not ufficiem to negatiYe a ·en
der of the debt in bank no e " to the - owledge and belief c£ 
de!'k." Cas y, Le-: ·': il!fd. 5~J. 



't'he court will not discharge a defendant on a common appearance 
tmder 34· Geo. II. c. 9. § 7. on the ground of the plaintiff's residiu g· in 
Holland. Pieters and another v. Luytjes, l B . and P. 1. 

It is no obj ection to bail that they are indemnified. Neat v . .!lllen, 
ibid. 21. 

Where bail are opposed and rejected, and the defendant is surren
dered on the next day, he may justify new bail without paying the costs 
of the former opposition. Hal-ward v . .!lnd1·e, ibid. 32. 

If the principal be surrendered within fom days after the rctmn of 
that writ in which there is an effectual proceeding, it is sufficient . Thus 
if bail be served with process on his recognisance, and die before the 
gua1·to die j zost, and fresh process issue against his executors, they have 
till the quarto die jwst of the second writ to surrender the principaL 
M eddo'lvcrqft, one, c.:tc. v. Sutton and anothe1·. lB. and P. 61. 

Bail are not permitted to justify who have been indemnified by the 
defendant's attorney. Reg. Gen. Hen. 37 Geo. III. Ibid. 103. 

The court rejected bail who had received a verbal promise of indem
nity from the defendant's attorney, but gave time to put in fresh bail. 
G reensill v. Hoj1ley, ibid. 

Where bail in C. B. is taken under a judge's order, each of the bail 
is liable to double the sum ordered, as well as to double the sum sworn 
to, when taken by affidavit. DaM v. Johnson, ibid. 205. 

The court will not permit a defendant to justify bail after an action 
:for an escape commenced against the sheriff, who has neglected to take 
a bail-bond. Webb v. Jlllatthe~v, ibid. 225. 

It is unnecessary to give bail in error on a juclg·tnent in debt, tmless 
it appear that the action was brought on a specific contract. Ablett v. 
Ellis, ibid. 249 . 

The court refused to discharge a defendant out of custody, on the 
ground tbat the affidavit on which he had been holden to bail was enti
tled in the cause. Clarke v. Cawthorne, 7 T. R. 321. 

In an affidavit to hold to bail in trover for a bill of exchange, it shoHld 
be stated that the bill r emains un1)aid. Ibid. 

In E. 37 Geo. III. similar rules had been obtained in Le·ui v. 
Ross, and Gaunt v. il!laTSh; on a similar objection, coUl't inquired into
the practicv, a,nd consulted the other judges; and when Clarke v. Caw
thorne was disposed of, the court clischarg·ed the rules in both these 
cases; in support of which rules were cited R. v. Jones, 2 8 tm. 704; 
R. v. PieTSon, ./ind. 313. Be'Van v. Bevan, 3 T. R. 60 I .• R. v. I-lan·i
son, 6 T. R. 642. n. Against the l'Ules was cited King, q. t. v. C-oles, 6 
T. R. 640. 

Such affidavits must now not he entitled. Reg. Gen. T. 37 Geo. III. 
7 T. R. 454. 

If a P,efendant, on being informed that a bailable writ has been issued 
against him, voluntarily give a bail-bond, he cannot afterwards object 
to the insufficiency of the affidavit to hold to bail. No 1·ton v. Dwt'Vers, 
zbid. 37 5. 

Such an objection cannot be taken advantage of after plea. Le'Vy v. 
Dujwnte, ibid. 376. n. 

An affidavit to hold to bail sworn in b-eland, but made for the purpose 
of being used in this country, ought to contain all the essential requi
sites of such an afficlavit made in England; amongst others, (according: 
to a late act,) that the defendant had not made a tender of the money 
in notes of the bank of England. Nesbitt v. Pym, ibid. 376. n. 

It is no objection to an affidavit to hold to bail, that it is not entitle.d 
,-, in the King's Bench," or that it appears to have been taken ~fore 
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" .1. B. commis wner," &c. without adding " of the court of K. B." if 
in fact he TI"ere a commissioner of that court. Kennet and Avon Canal 
Comftanu ;-. Jones, ibid. 451. 

Affid;;-it to hold to bail in trover, tating, " That the plaintiff's cause 
of action against the defendant, was for comerting and disposing of 
di,-ers goods of the plaintiff, of the value of 250/. which he refused to 
deliwr, thou ·~h the plaintiff h· d demanded the same, and that neither 
the defendanf, or any person on his behalf, had offered to pay to the 
plaintiff the -501. or the ;-alue of the goods," was holden to be in
sufficient. Troolley ;-. Thomas, ibid. 550. 

The plaintiff, in an affidavit to hold to bail, must gi>e himself an ad
dition, otherTI"ise the defendant will be discharged on common bail. 
Jarrett '· Dillon. 1 East, IS. 

An affida,it to hold to b 'I, made by the agent of the plaintiff ex
pressly negatiYing a tender in bank notes of the debt to his principal 
as TI"ell as to him elf were not therein stated to reside abroad. Knight 
y , Keyte, 1 East, 415. 

If an affida;-it to hold to bail, made by the plaintiff's clerk, expressly 
negatiye a tender in bank notes, it i bad: for a clerk cannot ha\e cer
tain ki1o\dedge of a mere negati•e. Smith '· Tyson, I B. and P. 339 . 

. iffida-uit to hold to bail. By stat. 37 Geo. III. c. 45. " No person 
shall be holden to special bail unless the affida;-it to hold to bail con
tain therein, that no offer has been made to p.1y the sum of money in 
such affidaYit mentioned, &c. in notes of the governor and company 
of the bank of England, expressed to be payable on demand, (frac
tional parts of the sum of 20s. only excepted,") and court of K. B . 
held an affida•it to hold to bail for 11901. !Is. 3d. defecti;-e, on the 
grounds, that the tender of the debt in bank notes was not properly 
negatiyed, according to the prm·isions of the above act. Jennings ;r. 

J1I itclutl, l East, 17. But see now 43 Geo. III. c. 18. § 2. and this 
Diet. tit. B ank of England. 
'' here the principal resides here, it is not sufficient for his agent in 

an affidaYit to hold to bail, to negatiYe a tender of the debt in bank 
notes to the best of his kno-uledge, but such tender must be positi,ely 
negati;-ed. Elliott v. D uggin, 2 East, 2-t.. 

Affida>it to hold to bail for 16l. and ujl'iuards, held insufficient, as non 
constat but the tender negatiYed, (which was that no bank notes for 
161. mzd ujzwards, had been made,) may haye been a fractional part of 
tl1e sum due abm·e 16l. for which no tender in bank notes could be 
made. .Ford Y. Lover, 3 East, 110. See tit. Bail. 

AFFINAGE, Fr. affinage.J Refining of metal, jzurgatio metalli; 
hence, fine and refine. 

To AFFIRM, .djfiJ·mare.J To ratify or confirm a former law or 
judgment: so is the substanti•e affirmance used stat. 8 H en. \ I. c. 12. 
And the ,erb itself by West. Symbol. part 2. tit. Fines, § 152. 19 
Hen. YII. c. 20. See also the next 'Yord. 

AFFIRi\IATION. An indulgence allowed by law to the people 
called Quakers, "llho in cases "~>here an oath is required from others, 
may make a solemn affirmation that what they say is true. See 
Quakers. 

A.FFORARE, To affeer (which see;) to set a yalue or a price oa 
a thing. Du Cange. 

AFFORATUS, Appraised or ,alued, as things yendible in a fair or 
market. Cartular. Glaston. J1IS.fol. 58. 

AFFORCIA1IENT, afforciamentum.J A fortres , strong hold, or 
IJther fortification. Pryn . .llnimad. on Co'-e. fG!. !84. 



AFFRAY. 

AFFORCJARE, To add, to increase, or m:.tke stronger. Bract. liu " 
4_ •• c. 19. viz. in case of disagreement of the jury, let the assise be in• 
trcased. 

AFFOREST, afforestau.J To turn gt•otmd into a forest. Chart. 
de Fo1·est. c. !. vVhen forest ground is turned from forest to other 
uses, it is called disafforested . Vide Forest . 

AFFRAY, Is derived from the Fr. word ejfrayer, to affright, and it 
formerly meant no more; as where persons appeared with armonr or 
weapons not usually worn, to the tenot· of others. See stat. 2 Ed·w. III. 
c. 3. But now it signifies a skirmish or fi g·hting between two or more, 
and there must be a stroke given, or offered, or a weapon clr:twn, other~ 
wise it is not an affray. 3 I nst. !58. .!ln affray is a j zublic offence to the 
ter1·or of the king's subjects; and so called, because it affi·ighteth and 
'maketh men afmid. 3 I nst. 158 . 

From this last definition it seems clearly to follow, that there may be 
an assault, which will not amount to ari affray; as where it happens in 
a private place, out of the hearing or seeing of any, except the parties 
concerned ; in which case it cannot be said to be to the terror of the 
people. 

Also it is said, that no quarrelsome or threatening words whatsoevet•, 
shall amount tb an affray ; and that no one can justify laying his hands 
on those who shall barely quarrel with angry words, without coming to 
blows; yet it seemeth that the constable may, at the request of the 
party threatened, carry the person who threatens to beat lnm before a 
justice, in order to find sureties. 

Also, it is certain, that it is a very high offence to challenge another, 
either by word or letter, to fight a duel, or to be the messenger of such 
a challenge; or even barely to endeavour to provoke another to send a 
challenge, or to fight ; as by dispersing letters to that purpose, full of 
reflections, and insinuating a desire to fight. See, on this subject, 
Leach's Ha'lvkins, I. c. 63. and 2. c. 10. § 17. c. lS. § 8. c. 14. § 8. 
, But admitting that bare words do not, in the judgment of law, carry 
in them so much terror as to amount to an affray, yet it seems certain 
that, in some cases, there may be an affray where there is no actual 
_violence ; as where a man arms himself with dangerous and unusual 
'weapons, in such a manner as will naturally cause a terror to the peo
ple; which is said to have been always an offence at the common law, 
and is strictly prohibited by statute 2 Edw. III. c. 3. See tit. Riding 
Anned. To make an affray in any of the king's inferior courts of jus
tice is highly fin able. 3 Inst. 141. 12 Co. 71. 

As to the power of constables and others in cases of affray, see this 
Diet. tit. Constable III. I. 

A justice of peace m ay commit affrayers, until they find sureties for 
the peace. And there is no doubt but that a justice of peace may and 
must do all such things to that purpose, which a private man or consta
ble are either enabled or required by the law to do: but it is said, that 
he cannot without a warrant authorise the arrest of any person for an 
affray out of his own view; yet it seems clear, that in such case he may 
make his warrant to bring the offender before him, in order to compel 
him to find sureties for the peace. See Leach's I-Iawkins, P. C. l. 
c. 63. 

It is inquirable in the court leet; and punishable by justices of peace. 
in their sessions, by fine and imprisonment. And it differs from as· 
sault, in that it is a wrong to the public; whereas assault is of a pri,·ate 
nature. Lamb. lib. 2. Yet indictment lies, as being (:1. breach of th~. 
public peace. See Quffrrelfin!J in a Church, &e. 

Vo!u ~ · · I 
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AFFREIGHT:\IEXT affretamentum.] The freight of a ship froru 
Fr. f•·e:, freight. Pat. 11 Hen. IY. See Charter-jwrr:;. 

A.FFRI, ye] .lfra Bullocks. or horses or beasts of the plough. _1fa;,. 

./lng!. ftcr. ~- f. 291. _\nd in the COllilty of .I orthumberland, the peo
ple to this day- call a dull or slo" horse, a false a·oer or afer. Sj:dm. 
Gloss. 

AFRic_.\ .... ~ CO:\IP.-\:\1. In the ninth y-ear of King Tri!liam III. 
the trade to a great portion of .ilfrica v.-as in the hands of T~u Ro~-al 
African Com/wn!'• which under a charter from Charles II. enjoy-ed an 
exclusirc trade from the port of Sallee, in South Barbary to_~~ Cape 
of Good Hr-pe, both inctu iYe, with all the island near adJommg to 
those coasts. A new arrangement of thi trade was made by stat. 9 
and 10 r:·m. III. c. 26. by wl>ich the trade was opened; bm this act con
tinued in force only 13 years; and not being renewed, the whole trade 
reYerted again to the exclusive clai.P.1 of the comp:l.Df. 

This African trade w put on a ne"~> fooa.'lg by stat. 23 Geo. II. c. 
21. which made it Jamul for all the king's subjects freely to trade be
tween the port of Sallee1 in South Barbarlj and the Cafte (jf Gr:.od H cf.-e. 
Thus was the trade taken out of the hand of the Ro'!al .d.f-ican Com
pan~' · The act then goes on to provide that all persons trading to 
that coast, between Cape B lanco and the Caj1e of Good H ope, should be 
a body corporate. by- the name of The Comftanv of _1£erchants trc.dh:g t':J 

.ifrica; the admission to which company wa made •err easy namely-. 
by the payment of only 40s. The trade betvreen the port of Sallee and 
Cape Blanco, "Was left open to all persons what oever. B~- tat. 25 Geo. 
II. c. 40. (see stat. 24 Geo. II. c. 49.) all the fDrts ca ties and factories 
on the coast, from the port of Sallee to the Caju of Goad Hcpe, belong
ing to the old company, were tran ferred to, and Tested in. the new com
pany; for the like purpo e of protecting and :lacilitating the t.I'ade. By 
san. 4 Geo. III. c. 0. the fort of S!'negal lately ceded by- France to. 
Great Britain was in li.l;.e manner vested in the new comp..ny. 

The fort of Senegal had been ceded to France by the pe ce of 1783; 
and the Frel!ch Xing guaranteed to Great Br£;ain the posses ion o£ 
fort James. and the river Gambia, both lying between the for of Sallee 
and Cape R ouge. On that occasion it was thought more beneficial for 
the trade, that the forts, ettlemems and hctories betv.-een those ports. 
which, by- stat. 5 Geo . III. c. 4-L (repealing the above act of 4 Geo. III. 
c. 20.) had been vested in the king, should be re•ested in the company; 
tbis was accordingly-dorre by stat. 2S Geo. III . c. 65. The same freedom 
of trading there was. notwithstanding continued to all the king's subjects. 

By-stat. 27 G eo . III. c. 19. § 11, 12. whi~;h regards this trade, some 
regulations were made as to importing from. Gibraltar, merchandise 
the produce of the E:nperor of Jiorocco'a dominions. 

AFRIC.-\X SL..-\. YE-TR.illE. See this Diet. tit. Slaves . 
AG.-\L?.IA, The impression or image of any thing on a seal. Charlr 

Edg. Reg. ftro Tlest.mo1<as:. Eccles. a.r.no 698.. 
AGE, tftas, Fr. age.] In common acceptu.tion signifies a man's. life 

from his birth to an.- certain time or the dav of his death: it also hath 
relation to that part of time wherein men live. But in the law it is 
particularly u ed for tho e special times which enable persons of both 
se:s:e to do certain acts, which before, through want of years and judg
ment, they- are prohibited to do. As for example ; a man at tweh-e 
years of age ought to take the oath of allegiance to the king : at four
teen, which is his age of discretion he may consent to marriage and 
ehoose hls guardian: and at twenty-one he may alien hi lands goods 
a.'lcl cb;-.tt€ls. A wernau at- nine years of a~e is dowable; at twelve she 
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may conserit to marriage; at fourteen she is at years of discretion, and 
may choose a guardian; and at twenty-one she may alienate her lands, 
&c. Co. Lit. 78. 

There are several other ages mentioned in our ancient books, relating
to aid of the lord, wardship, &c. now of no use. Co. Lit. The age of 
twenty-one is the full age of man or woman; which enables them to 
contract and manage for themselves, in respect to their estates, until 
which time they cannot act with security to those who deal with them~ 
for their acts are in most cases either void or voidable. Perk. • 

Fourteen is the age by law to be a witness ; and in some cases a 
person of nine years of age hath been allowed to give evidence. 2 
Ha·wk. P. C. c. 46. § 27. None may be a member of parliament under 
the age of twenty-one years ; and no man can be ordained priest till 
twtmty-four; nor be a bishop tili thirty years of age. See tit. Infant; 
also tit. B aron and F eme, Do7J.Je1'' Pleading. 

AGE-PRIER, t£tatem jl1'ecari, or £tt;Ltis ftrecatio.] Is when an ac .. 
tion being brought against a person unc!er age for lands which he hath 
by descent, he, by petition or motion, shows the mattet· to the court, 
and prays that the action may stay till his full age, which the coUl·c 
genet·ally agTees to. T erms de Ley, 30. See Parol Demurrer. 

AGENFRIDA. The true lord or owner of any thing. Leg. Inte~ 
c. 50. ajLud Bromftt. c. 45. 

AGENHINE. See Thi1·cl-Night-Awn-ldnde. 
AGENT AND PATIENT. When the same person is the doer of, 

a thing, and the party to whom done : as where a woman endows her
self of the best part of her husband's possessions, this being the sole 
act of herself to herself, makes her agent and jwtient. Also if a man 
be indebted unto another, and afterwards he makes the creditor his 
executor, and dies, the executor may retain so much of the goods of 
the deceased as will satisfy his debt; and by this. retainer he is agent 
and jzatient, that is, the party to whom the debt is due, and the person 
that pays the same. But a man shall not be judge in his own cause, 
quia iniquum est aliquem 8U£ ui esse judicem. 8 Rep. 118. 1 38. 

AGILD, free from penalties, not subject to the customary fine or 
imposition. Sax. a gild, sine mulcta. Leges Aluredi, c. 6. 

AGILER, From the Sax. a g?lt, (without fault,) an observer or in
former. Blount. 

AGILLARIUS, Anciently an hey-ward, herd-ward, or keeper of 
cattle in a common field, sworn at the lord's court by solemn oath. 
There were two sorts, one of the town m· village, the other of the 
lord of the manor. Cowel. See Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. 534. 576. 

AGIST, (from the Fr. giste, a bed or resting-place.) Signifies to 
take in and feed the cattle of strangers in the king's forest, and to 
gather up th6 money due for the same. Chart. de Fo1·esta, 9 Hen. III. 
c. 9. The officers appointed for this purpose are called agisters, o1· 
gist-takers, and are made by the king's letters patent: there are fom· of 
them in every forest wherein the king hatl1 any p:1wnag-e. Manw. 
Forest-La71Js, c. 11 to 80. They are also called agistators, to take ac
count of the cattle agisted. 

AGISTMENT, agistamentum, from Fr. geyse1·, gister, (jacene,) be
cause the beasts arc levant and couchant during the time they are on 
the land.] Is where othel' men's cattle al'c taken into any ground, at a 
certain rate jur week. It is so called, because the cattle are suffered 
agiser, that is, to be levant and couchant there : and many great farms 
are employed to this purpose. 2 Inst. 643. Our graziers call cattle 
which they thus ~ke into keel? gise1rzents; and to gise. or juice the 
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ground, is when the occupier thereof feeds it not with his own stoc~., 
but takes in the cattle of others to agist or pasture it. Agistment IS 

likewise the profit of such feeding in a ground or field; and extends to 
the depJ.sturing of barren cattle of the owner, for which tithes shall be 
p:1id to the parson. There is agistment of sea-banks, where lands are 
charged with a tribute to keep out the sea. Terne agistatte are lands 
whose owners are bound to keep up the sea-banks. Sj1elm. in Romney 
JIIarsh. See tit. Tithes. 

AGITATIO ANil\IALIU:M IN FORESTA. The drift of beasts 
in the forest. Leg. Forest. 

AGIUS, Gr. i.e. holy . .ilion. Angl. p. 15. 17. 
AGNUS DEI, A piece of white wax in a flat oYal form, like a 

small cake, stamped with the figure of the lamb, and consecrated by 
the pope. By stat. IS Eli=. c. ~- .Jlgnus Dei, crosses, &c. are not per
lllittecl to be brought into this kingdom on pain of jn·.cmunire. 

AGREEMENT, ag1·eamentum, aggrcgatio mcntium.J A joining to
gether of two or more minds in any thing done, or to be done. Plo~ud. 
17. The joint consent of two or more p .... rt..ies to a contract m· bargain; 
·or rather, the effect of such consent. 

On this subject free use has been made of the new edition (I 79S) of 
" .A Treatise qf Equity," -uol. 1. with the very copious and useful mar
ginal notes and references, by 1Ir. Fo1iblanque. The Editor of this 
Dictional')' had only an opportunity, on the present occasion, of apply
ing to tl1e first volume of that very useful performance. The subject 

eems to divide itself in the follo~1·ing manner : 

I. \Yho may be parties to, or bound by, an agreement. 
II. The various Kinds of agreements; and of the assent and dis

agreement of parties. 
III. Of the operation of the statute of frauds; and hereil1 of evi

dence to explain agreements. 
lV. Of compelling tile performance of agreements; and herein of 

fraud in making them. 

I. A person non comj1os is not capable of entering into any agree
'rnent. See tit. Idiots and Lunaticks. 

Also an infant, for tl1e same reason, is generally incapable of contract
ing, except for necessaries, &c. See tit. Infant. 

A "ife during the intermarriage is incapable of entering into any 
agreement in jwis, being Uiider pmYer of her husband. See tit. Baron 
and Feme. 

The arocestor !eised in fee may, b~- his agreement, bind his heir; 
therefore if .ll .. agrees to sell lands. and receives part of the purchase
money, but di~s befor~ a com-eyance is executed, and a bill is brought 
ag.,mst tl1e ht:rr, he w1ll. be c~~creed to conyey, and the money shall go 
to t!1e executor; especially It there are more debts due than tl1e testa
tor's personal estate is sufficient to p:ly. 2 Vern. ~15 . • tfbr. Eq . 265. 
nut if tenhnt il1 tail agrees to conyey, or bargains and sells the lands 
for v .. iuable considenction, 'rithout fine or recovery, and dies before 
the fine or recovery be levied .:;· suffered, the issue is not bound either 
in law or equity ; for equity cannot set aside the statute de donis, 
which st~ys, tlMt ·voluntas do11aroris observctur; nor can the court set 
up .t ucw 1~•mner of c01weya.ncing, and thereby supersede fines and 
recv\·eries ; for thereby the king would lose tile perquisites by fines, 
or the ,n-its of entry and fine for alienation. Hob • .20S. 1 Chan. Ca. 
171. 1 Lev, 239. 2 lre71t. 350. Yet, · 
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If there be tenant in tail in equity as of a trust, or under an equitable 
agreement, and he for valuable consideration barg·ains and sells the 
land without fine or recovery, this shall bind his issue, because the 
statute de donis doth not extend to it, being an entail in equity, and a 
creature of the court. l Chan. Ca. 234. 2 C!Lan. Ca. 64. 1 VeTn. 13. 
440. 2 Vern. 133. 583. 72. 

II. On this head shall be considered, 
1st. An Ag1·eement executed already at the beginning; as where 

money is paid for the thing agreed, or other satisfaction made. 2clly. 
An agreement after an act done by another; as where one doth such a 
thing;, and another person agrees to it afterwards, which is executed 
also: and 3clly. An agreement executory, or to be performed in futu?·o . 
This last sort of agreement may be divided into two parts; one certain 
at the beginning, and the other when, the certainty not appearing at 
first, the parties agra that the thing shall be performed upon the 
certainty known. Terms de Ley, 3!. See tit. Condition, Contract) 
Covenant. 

Every agTeement ought to be perfect, full and complete, being the 
mutual consent of the parties; and should be executed with a recom· 
pense, er be so certain as to give an action or other remedy thereon, 
Plo'lvd. 5. Any thing under hand and seal, which imports an agree. 
-:ment, will amount to a covenant: and a proviso, by way of agreement, 
amounts likewise to a covenant; and action may be brought upon 
them. 1 Lev. 155. • 

If any estate in possession or reversion be made to me, I must agree 
to it before it will be settled ; for I may refuse, and so avoid it : a 
release, deed, or bond is made and delivered to another to my use, 
this will vest in me without any agreement of mine ; but, if I disag1·etJ 
to it, I make the deed void. Dyer, 167. And regularly, where a 
man hath once disagued to the party himself, he can never after agree ; 
and obligation being made to my use, and tendered to me, if I refuse 
it, and after agree again and will accept it; now this agreement after
wards will not make the obligation good, that was void by the refusal, 
{::o. Lit. 79. 5 Rejz. 119. 

An ag1·eement may be as well in the party's absence as in his pre~ 
sence ; but a disagreement must be to the person himself to whom 
made. 2 Rej~. 69. vVhen an estate is made to a feme covert, it i~ 
good, till disag1·eement, without any agreement of the husband : though, 
a new estate granted to the wife where she hath an estate before, as 
by the taking of a new lease, and making a surrender in law, will not 
vest till the husband agree to it. Hob. 204. 

That an assent on the part of the person who takes, is also essen, 
tial to all conveyances and contracts ; for where a man is to be vested 
with an interest, his acceptance is necessary. See 2 Ventr. 198. 2 
Salk. 618. 2 Leon. jz. 72. jll. 97. 5 Vin. Abr. 508.jzl. 1. See T!wmjh 
son v. Leach, 2 Ventr. 198. in which this subject is very elaborately 
discussed by Vent1·is, J. See also Butler and BakeT's case, 3 Co. 26. 

III. Besides the bare words of an agreement, the common law, to 
prevent imposition, ordained cert!lin ceremonies where an interest 
was to pass ; and therefore appointed livery for things corporeal, 
and a deed for things incorporeal. Yet in equity, where there was 
a consideration, the want of ceremonies was not regarded. How
ever, in former times, courts of equity were very cautious of re
lieving bare parol agreements for lands, not signed by the par
J)ies, nor any mopey paid ; (2 F1·ecm. :Z l 6.) although they would 
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sometimes giye the party satisfaction for t11e loss he had sustain
ed. And now by the stat. of 29 Car. II. caft. 3. commonly called 
t11e Statute of Frauds, if an agreement be by parol, and not signed by 
tile jwrties, or somebody lawfully autho1-ised by them, (P1·e. Ch. 402.) lf 
such agreement be not confessed in the answerl it ca1mot be earned 
into e~ecution. But where, in his answer, t11e defendant allows the 
bargain to be complete, and does not insist on any fraud, t11ere can be 
no danger of perjury ; because he himself has taken away the neces
sity of p roYi..lg it. ( Pre. Ch. 208. 374. 1 Vez. 22 1. 441. Amb. 586.) 
So if it be carried into execution by one of t11e parties, (2 Vern. 455· 
P 1·e. Ch. 519. 2 Freem. 268. Amb. 586. 2 Stra. 783. Bunb. 65. 94· 
9 1\Iod. 37. 1 le:!". 82. 221. 297. 441. 3 .litk. 4. 1 Bro. Ref~. 404· 
2 Bro. Rcjl. 566. ~1ISS. 4th July, 1786,) as by deliYering possession, 
and such execution be acccp ed by the other, he that accepts it must 
p erform. his parl ; for where there is a performance, the eyidence of 
t.he bargain does not li e m erelr upon the words, but upon the fact 
performed. See 2 Bro. R ep . 566. And it is unconscionable, that the 
p rty t11at has recciyed the ad>antage, should be admitted to say t11at 
&uch cont1-act was neyer m ade. So, if the signing by the ot11er party, 
or reducing the agreement into writing, be prevented by fraud, it may 
be good. Pre. Ch. 5~6. 5 Yin . .libr. 521. ftl. 31. 1 JTern. 296. And 
although parol agreements are bound by the statute, and agreements 
are not to be part parol, and part in writing ; yet a deposit, or collate
ral security, for the performance of the written agreement, is not 
"'ithin the pun·iew of the statute. 2 T'er n . 617. 1 Bro. Rejz. 269. 
19th Ajzril, 1785. l liSS. See Trea tise of Equity, 1. 164-175. 

It was determined, very soon after the passing of the statute of 
frauds, that an agreement, signed by one of the parties, should be 
binding on ilie party· signing it. 2 Ch. Ca. 164. A.nd in Sir James 
L owther v. Carill, l Vern. 22 1. t11e court appears to haye thought. 
that one of t11e parties making alterations in the draft, and sending it 
to ilie ot11er to execute, who did execute it, would bring t11e case out 
of ilie statute. But t11e auiliority of this latter decision seems to be 
done away by Lord i1lacclelifield's decree in Ha•wkins v. H olmes, 1 P. 
Trmo. 770. by \l'hich his lordship held, t11at unless in some particular 
cases, "here there has been an execution of the contract, by entering 
upon and improying the premises, t11e party's signing the agreement 
is absoiutely necessa1·y for completing it ; and t11at to put a different 
construction upon it wou1d be to repeal it; and his lordship therefore 
h eld, iliat the defendant haYing altered the draft with his own hand, 
w :ts not a signing to take it out of the statute; t110ugh ilie vendor 
afterwards executed t11e conn:yance , and caused it to be registered. 
But thi s question receiYed more particular consideration in the case of 
St okes Y. V oore, at Se1jeant's-Inn Hall, 1llarch 1, 1786, in which case 
the com t deli1·ercd their opinions, that ilie signature required by t11e 
statute is tci haYe the effect of giving authenticity to the whole of tlte 
in trnment ; ar:d where ilie nan1e is inserted in such a manner as to 
h l>\'e L~at effect, it did not much signify in what part of t11e instrument 
it '"''s to be fou.Tld ; s in the formal introduction to a w·ill. [Thus, 
"TLi. is the last w-ill and testament of me, .11. B." written with ilie 
t est.::.tor's 0\\11 haed has been deemed a sufficient signing.] But it 
cou,d uot be inug-illed, that a name inserted in the body of an instru~ 
me1:t. and c.ppJic.,ble to p::;rticular purposes, could amount to such an 

-auu,entic,.,tion as tl1e statute required ; [Thus, in notes of an agree
ID -Lt, ·' ~\lr . A. to do so and so," though written by .11. himself, not a 
sufficient sig •. iJ,g ;] upon which, as wel1 as upon anoilier grou..1d, the 
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l;m was aismissed. See Mr. Cox's note (1) to Hawkins v. Holmes, 1 
P. Wms. 770. 

If a defendant confess the agreement charged in the hill, there is 
certainly no danger of fraud or perjury in decreeing the performance 
of such agreement. But it is of considerable importance to deter
mine whether the defendant be bound to confess or deny a merely 
parol agreement, not alleged to be in any part executed ; or if he do 
confess it, whether he mav not insist on the statute, in bar of the 
performance of it? See T~eatise of ,Equity, ft. 168. note (d), where 
this subject is very accurately and ably discussed. To allow a statute, 
having the prevention of frauds for its object, to be interposed in bar 
f>f the performance of a parol agreement, in part performed, were 
evidently to encourage one of the mischiefs which the legislature in~ 
tended to prevent. It is therefore an established rule, that a parol 
agreement, in part jlc?formed, is not within the provisions of the 
statute. See Whitclnwch v. Bevis, 2 Bro. Rcjz. 566. 

As to what acts amount to a part performance, the general rule is, 
that the acts must be such as could be done with no other view or
design than to perform the agreement, and not such as are merely 
introductory, or ancillary to it. Gunte1· v. Halsey, Amb. 586. Whit
b?·ead v. B,-ocklzurst, 1 B1·o. Rejl. 412. The giving of possession is 
therefore to be considered as an act of part perfot·mance, StewaTt v. 
Denton, _iY!SS. 4th July, 1786 ; but giving directions for conveyances, 
and going to view the estate, are not. ClaTk v. TIV1·ight, I Atk. 12. 
Whaley v. Bagnal, 6 Bro. P. C. 45. Payment of money is also said 
to be an act of part perfm·mance. Lacon v. Martins, 3 Atk. 4. But it 
seems that payment of a sum, by way of earnest, is not. Seagood v. 
Meale, Pre. Ch. 560. Lord Pengal v. Ross, 2 Eq. Ca. Abr. 46. ftl. 12. 
Simmons v. Cornelius, 1 Ch. Reft. 128. But see Volt v. Smith, 3 Cit. 
Rejl. 16. and Anon. 2 Freem. 128. 

In the c.'\se of Seagood v. Meale, Pre. C!z. 56f. it is said, that 
" where a man on promise of a lease to be made to him, lays out 
money in improvements, he shall oblige the lessor afterwards to exe~ 
cute the lease ; because it was executed on the part of the lessee." 
This dictum is sanctioned by the spit·it of equity, and seerps to do 
away the decisions which require, even under the circumstance of 
JH'emises being improved, an averment of its being part of the parol 
agreement that it should be reduced into writing. 

A Jetter not only takes an agreement in consideration of marriage 
~ut of the statute, but also agreements respcctmg lands, &c. Ford v. 
Compton; 2 Bro. Reft. 32. Tawney v. Cro1Dther, 2 Bro. Rejz. 318. But 
whenever a Jetter is relied on as evidence of an agreement, i-t must 
fue stamped before it can be read. Ford v. Comjzton. It must als& 
clistinctJy furnish the terms of the agreement. Seagood v. Meate, 
Pre. Ch. 5•60. Stra. 426. Clark v. Wright, 1 Atk. 12. Or it must at 
least refer to some written instrument, in which the terms are set 
forth. Ta1vney v. Crowther. It must Ji;kewise appear, that the othet· 
party accepted such terms, and acted in contemplation of them. 

Where an agreement in writing is executed, it were not only against 
.the express provision of the statute of frauds, but also against the 
-}JoJicy of the common Jaw, to allow of parol evidence, for the pur
pose of adding to, or varying the terms of the agreement.. 2 Atk. 
383. 3 Atk. 8. Bunb. 65. 2 Wils. 275. But if it be alleged, that 
some material part of the agreement was omitted, by fraud, or that 
the intention of the parties was mistaken and misapprehended by the 
drawers of th,e <leelil, in ~ur:;h c~e:>, it see;m~? evidence. win be admi-s" 
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sibk e,·en though the agreement be executed. 2 ..ftk. 203. 2 Ve'''' 
98. ~ i·ern. 547. :3 Ch. Ca. 180. a fortiori such eYidence will be 
admissibl where the agreement is executory. .., .dtk. 388. I re=. 
456. It m:w be material to obsen·e, where e1idence dehors the deed 
i · c.lmirted to show wlMt was the consideration of the agreement, that 
the coa-..iLk1· •. ti0n to be proYed mu t be con istent with the considera
tion st:.tLd. 3 TLrm R<'j!. 47-t.Fulbeck's Para!Id, j1. 9 .• \nd ifthe deed 
specify the con ider<Ltion to haYe be~n a urn of money eYidence is not 
ad.,.issibk, in order to uperadd another con ideration, as natural Joye 
aml ,$ ction, &c. 2 P. I ;·ma. 204. I re=. 128. ~·or if the con ider
ation Lil, c n e1iclence be admitted to support the cmweyance as a 
gift. 2 re=. 6:27. I .it/.:. 294. 3 B~o. Rrj1. 156. and though the deed 
specify a p.•rticul.:tr considemtion and other considera<ions, generally, 
no consider tion but th3t expre ed shall be intc11ded. Cro. Eli=. 34J. 
but qu . whether other con iderations might not be j!ro-·ed. 

IY. It h~s been said that where the contract is good at lav., equity 
"-ill carry it into e.·ecution : but this pi'Opo ition is too generally 
tated ; for though equity will enforce tJ1e specific performance of fuir 

aml r ,, on:,ble contr,,ct where the part;· w<:nts the tJ1ing in pecie, 
a!1d cannot haYe it in any other wa~- ; yet, if the breach of the con
tract c;..n be, OI' was intended to be, compen ted in damage , court ' 
of equity wiil not interpo e. See Erring_ en "· .1nnesl!J 2 Bro. Rej?. 
S-i I. Cudd Y. Putter, I P. n··n&. 5/0. Ca.',fter \'. Harri , Bunb. 135. 

It i as uredly a gener•l rule, that court of equity- will, under cer
Lia circum tance . e1.force the ~pecific perfonn:J..i1Ce of agreements! 
for tJ1e I~on-perfomuu.ce of which tJ1e p..rty would be entitled to d:tma
ges at I w : but ::-_s tJ1e decreeing of pecific performance is in the; 
dis 'retion of the court, it must not be con ide red as a uni1ersal rule ; -
for if tJ1e phtintiff's title be inYohed in difficultie which cannot be 
immeO.i· teiy remoYed, equitr will not compel the defend:mt to take a 
conYeyance ; tJ1ough perhaps he might at law be subject to damages 
for not completing· hi purchase. See -<1Iarlaw y, Smith 2 P. Tf'ms . 
i 98. Shaj:iaJ,d Y. Smith, 1 Bra. Rrf.. 7 5. Cooper y, Dmne, 21st July, 
IP2 . • ISS. 

Qu. \Yhether court of equity will decree an 2.grecment entered 
imo by letter, if a deed .tppear to h 1e been aftcnYards framed, (but 
not executed,) nrying the terms espre sed in tlle letter ? See Coke 
"· _ iascal!. 2 rtrn. S-!. Or if the terms be yariecl by parol. See 
Jordan y, &'r..•.hns, S Bro. R rjJ. S 8. And as a letter etting forth 
the terms of :m agre(lment, takes the agreement out of the statute, 
it being a uffic~ei.t signing ; so, it see~1s, it i a sufficient signing, if 
a person knowmg the contents subscnbe the deed as a witness onlr. 
Trdford '· Bea=t:!!J, 3 .irk . 50S. 

In the ciYil Ln> counter letters, and all ecret act which make any 
ch,mge in agreements, are of no m. nner of effect ''ith respect to the 
intere t of a third p rson . l rern. 240. S-!8. 415. ~ Veru. 466. 1 
P. Wms. 768. 2 J'e=. S/5. I B!a. Rejz. S6S. for this would be an in
fidelity contrary to good manners and the public interest. In cases of 
thi nature it i not neces , ry th t tJ1e fr ud re pect an article e.rjzress
ly con'•·acted for ; but any representation, misle<:.ding the parties con
tracti.1g on J1e ubject of the conu-act is within the principle 'lhich 
goyern this cia s of cases. See I Bro. Rcj1. 543. and st. ted in ~Ir. 
Cox's note to Roberts Y. Roberts, 3 P. Trms. 7 4. 

The principle of tJ1e rule there laid down, tllough it ha been most 
frequ mly applied tg a~re€ments in fraud of marriage, extends to 
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e-very other speCies of agreements : therefore, where a tradesman 
compounding his debts, privately agreed with some of his creditors 
to pay them the whole of their debts, by which they were induced to 
·appear to aceept of the composition; such private agreement was held 
to be a fraud on the other creditors. 2 Vern. 71. 602 . I .11tk. 105 . and 
it seems that such fraud is now relievable at law. 2 T enn Rejz. 7 63. 
'The case of L ewis v. Chase, 1 P. W ms. 620 . is, however, irreconcila
ble with this principle ; it may therefore be material to observe, that 
it is very much shaken, if not ovetTllled, by several subsequent cases, 
particularly Smith v. B1·omley, D oug . 670. But tho ug·h p rivate agree
ments in fraud of third j1ersons, be void, yet if a bond or note be given 
by .11. the more effectually to enable B. to brin g about a match, &c. 
such bond or note may be recovered upon at law. Mon tfjior i v. Monte
jio?·i. I Bla. R ep. 363. And a conveyance of land for such pnrpose, 
notwithstanding a defeasance, will be sustained in equity. 13 Vin . .l1b1·. 
525. 2 Bro. P. C. 88. 

AGRI, Arable lands in the common fi elds. Fo1·tescue. 
AID. See tit. Taxes; T enw·e, I. S. II. 6. 
AID-~~AY_ER, au:x:iliumjz~terc.J A word made u se of in pleading, 

;for a petrl:lon m court to call m help ft·om another pe rson that hath an 
interest in the thing· contested ; this gives strength to the party pray
ing in aid, and to the othe1· lik ewise, by giving him an opportunity of 
avoiding· a prejudice growing towards his own right. As tenant for 
life, by the curtesy, for term of years, &c. being impleaded, may pray 
in aid of him in re version; that is, desire the court that he may be 
called by writ to allege what he thinks proper fo r the maintenance . 
of the right of the person calling him, and of his own. F . N. B. 50. 

Aid shall be gt·anted to the defendant in rj ectione fir m ce, when the 
title of the land is in question : lessee for years shall h, ve aid in tres
pass; and tenants at wiil; but tenant in tail shall not have aid of him 
in remaindet· in fee ; for he himself hath the inheritance. Danv . .!1b1·. 
292. In a writ of replevin, the avowry being for a real service, aid 
is granted before issue ; and in action of trespass after issue joined, if 
there be cause, it shall be had for the defendant, though never for the 
plaintiff. Jenk. Cent. 64. Fitz . .11M. 7. There onght to be privity be
tween a person that joins in aid, and the other to whom he is joined; 
otherwise joinder in aid shall not be suffered. Danv. S 18. There is a 
prayer in aid of jwtrons, by parsons, vicars, &c. And between coj~a r
cene?·s, where one coparcener shall have aid of the other to recove r 
jZTo rata. Co. Lit. 341. b. And also servants having clone any thing 
lawfully in right of their masters, shall have aid of them. Terms de 
Ley, 34. 

AID OF THE KING, auxiliwn r egis.] Is where the king's tenant 
prays aid of th e king, on account of rent demanded of him by others. 
A city or borough, that holds a fee farm of the king, if any thing be 
demanded against them which belongs thereto, may pt·ay in aid of the 
king: . and the king's bailiffs, collectors or accountants, shall have aid 
of the king. In these cases the proceedings arc stopped till the king's 
counsel are heard to say what they think fit , for avoiding the king's 
prejudice: and this aid shall not in any case be granted after issue ; 
because the king ought not to rely upon the defence made by another. 
Jenk. Cent. 64. Terms de L ey, 35. See stats. 4 Ed-w. I. c. 1, 2. 14 
Edw. III. stat. 1. c. 14. and 1 Hen. IV. c. 8. See also Com. Dig. tit . 
.tlide. 

AIDERS-Aydowcrs, (stat. 25 Hen. VIII. _c. ~2 . apd ~ -) fro:r:n advoyo· 
~n advocate, an al;letter. See tit . .11ccessary. 

VoL. I. I<; 
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AILE, or aiel of the French aieul, avus.J A 'nit whic_h lies ':VI1ere 
a man's o-randfather beino- seised of lands and tenements m fee-simple 
the day iliat he died, and~ stt-anger abateth or entereth the same d~y, 
and dispossesses the heir of his inheritance. F . .;\: B. 222. See Ut . 
.llssise of J.1IoTt d'ancestor. . . . 

AL or ALD; from Saxon, eald, age.] Th1s syllable m the begm
ning of the names of places, denotes antiquity; as Aldborough, .!lld-
7V07·th, &c. Blount, 

ALANERARIUS. A manao-er and keeper of dogs, for the sport of 
hawking, from alanus, a dog kn°own to the ancients. DuFresne. But 
Mr. Blount renders it afaul-coner. 

ALBA, the alb.] A surplice or white sacerdotal yest anciently used 
by officiating priests. 

ALBA FIR:VIA. 'Yhen quit-rents, payable to the Cro~vn by free-
holders of manors, were resen·ecl in sih·er or white money, they were 
anciently caliecl white rents or blanch farms, reditus albi; in contradis
tinction to rents re~ervecl in 'York, grain, &c. which were called redi
tus nigTi, or black mail. 2 Imt. 19. and -vide 2 Inst. 10. where it seems 
used for a species of tenure. See tit. Blanchjinnes. 

In Scotland this kind of small payment is called Blench-holding, 01~ 
reditus albtt ji/nue. 2 Comnz. 43. 

ALBERGELir).I, halalLerga.J An habergeon; a defence for the 
neck. H oveden, 611. 

ALBIN A TUS JUS. Is the droit d' aubaine in France, whereby the 
king, at the death of an alien, is entitled to all he is worth, unless 
he has peculiar exemption. Comm. 372. .!llbinatus is deriYed from 
alibi natus, Sjzelm. Gloss. 24. This was repealed by the la"·s of France 
in June, 1791. 

ALBUM, see Alba FiTma. 
ALDER, the first; as alder best, is the best of all; alder liFfest, the 

most clear. 
ALDERNIAN, Sax. ealderman, Lat. aldermannus.J Hath the same 

signification in general as sem,tor, or senior: but at this day, and long 
since, those are called aldermen who are associates to the civil magis
trates of a city or town corporate. See Sj1elm. Gloss. 25. .dn alderman 
ought to be an inhabitant of the place, and resident '-vhere he is cho
sen; and if he removes, he is incapable of doing his duty in the go
vernment of the city or place, for which he may he disfranchised. 
J.11od. Rej1. 36. .llldennan Langham was a freeman of the city of Lon
don, and chosen alderman of a ''ard, and being summoned to the court 
of aldermen he appeared, alid the oath to sene the office was tendered 
to him, but he refused to take it, in contempt of the court, &c. where
upon he was committed to J\ ewgate; and it was held good. Niarch. 
Rej1. 119. 

The aldermen of London, &c. are exempted from serving inferior 
offices; nor shall they be put upon assises, or serve on juries, so long 
as they continue to be aldennc11. 2 Cro. 5&5. See tit. L ondon. 

In 0/lehnan's Glossa,·y we find that we had anciently a title of alder-
7wwmt,; tGtius .dnglia, mentioned in an inscription on a tomb in Ram
lle z, .Iibbey. At.cl this officer was in nature of Lord Chief Justice of 
E-.gland. Sjuhn. Alderman was one of tl1e degrees of nobility among 
tl H~ Saxo,zs, and signified an earl; sometimes, applied to a place, it 
1ras taken for a gei,eral, with a civil jurisdiction as w·eiJ as military 
po'.\ er; "~uch title afterwards was used for a judge, but it literally 
ill;ports no more than elder. 

I 
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There was likewise aldennannus hund1·edi, (the alderman of the 
1llndred,) which dignity was f-irst introduced in the reign of Hen. I. 
Du Fresnc. Co~uel. 

ALJE ECCLES LiE, the wings or side-isles of the church; from the 
F?·ench, L cs ailes de l' Esglise. 

ALDERNEY. See Jensey. 
ALE.CENARIUM, a sort of hawk called a tann er . See Putum. 
ALEHOUSES, are to be licensed by justices of peace, who take re -

cognisances of alehouse-keepers not to suffer disorders in their 
lwuses, and they have power to put down alehouse<>, &c. But the act 
is not to restrain selling of ale in fairs. Stat. 5 and 6. Ed7u. VI. c. 
25. ALe!touse-keej1ers are tiable to a penalty of 20s. foe keeping ale
houses without license; not exceeding 40s. nor under lOs. for selling· 
ale in short measure; and lOs. for permitting tippling, &c. and person:s 
retaiiing ale or beer, alehouse-keepers, &c. shall sell their ale by a full ale 
quart or pint, according to the standa1·d in the Exchequer, mad\.ecl 
from the said standard : and sub-commissioners, or collectors, of ex
cise, are to provide substantial ale quarts and pints in every town in 
their eli visions; ancl mayors and chief officers to mark measures, or 
forfeit 51. by statute l Jac. I. c. 9. and see stat. 4 Jac. I. c. 5. 21 Jac. 
I. c. 7. 1 Car. I. c. 4-. 3 Car . I. c. 4_. 11 and 12 111m. III. c. 15. Se~ 
tit. Inns, B1·e·we1'8 .. 

By the· staL 26 Geo. II. c. 41. justices on granting licenses, are t() 
take recognisances in 101. with sureties in the like sum for the main
taining. g·ood order. Licenses to he granted to none, not licensed the 
pt·eceding year, .unless they produce certificates of their good charac
ter. License only to extend to that place for which it was granted. 
Licenses to be granted on the first of Sej1tember, or within twenty days 
after, yearly, and to ·be for one year only; penalty for selling ale, &c. 
without a license, by this and subsequent acts, first offence 40s. second 
offence 4l. third offence 6!. 

As to licenses see the aboYe statutes and stat. 29 Geo. II. c. 12. 5 
Geo. III. c. 46. 30 Geo. III. c. 38. 32 Geo. III. c. 59. by which last 
act no person can seH wine by retail to be drank in his own houste., 
who has not also an ale license. See also 35 Geo. III. c. 113. tit. 
DnmkennesB. 

Stat. 38 Geo. III. c. 54. 9. 13. exempts persons from penalty of re
tailing without a license, who seil beer or ale in casks not less than 
five gallons, or in reputed quart bottles not less than two dozen, and 
not to be drank in their houses, and 39 Geo. III. c. 86. In any place 
where the -cOTporate justices are, by 6 Geo. I. c. 21. and 26 Geo. II. c. 
J 3. disqualified to grant licenses for retailing· liquors, the justices for 
the county at large may grant them at the request of the chief magis-
trate. · 

By 41 Geo. III.(U. K.) c. 86. § 1 I. the provisions of 29 Geo. II. c. 12. 
shall,- from 1 .J./ov. 1801, be repealed, and thereafter no person shall 
keep an alehouse, &c. unless annually licensed. 

From said 1st Nov. 1801, persons selling ale, &c. by retail in Scot
land, (except in fairs,) without license liable to penalty. I d. 

ALER SANS JOUR, Fr.] To _go without day; viz. to be finally 
dismissed the court, because there is no further day assigned for ap· 
pearance. Kitch. 146. 

ALE-SILVER, A rent of tribute annually paid to the lord mayor 
.~f London, by those that sell ate within the' liberty of the city. Antiq , 
:Purvey. 183_. 
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ALEST AKE, A m ay-pole called alestako: , because the country 
people drew much ale there : but it is not th~ com~non maf·pole, but 
rather a long stake droyc into the ground, with a sign on 1t, that ale 
was to be sold. 

ALE-TASTER, Is an officer appointed in every court !ee.t, sworn to 
look to the assise and goodness of ale, and beer, &c. w1thm the pre
cincts of th e Lordship.- Xitc!t. 46 . In L ondon there ~re a~c-.co-r:ners, 
who are officers appointed to taste ale and beer, &c. m the hmlts of 
the city. . .. 

ALFET. S ax . Alj~etlz.] A cau ldron m· fu.rnacc, . wl:erem bmhng 
water was put fur a criminal to dip his arms 11~ up to Ins elbow, and 
the re hold it for some time. Du Cange . See tlt. On/eat. 

ALIAS, A second or further wri t, .issued from the courts at liVest
aninster, afte r a caj1ia.<, &c. sued out Without effect. 

ALIA S DICTUS, Is the manner of description of a defendant, when 
sued on any specialty; as a bond, &c. where after hi s name, and com
mon addition, then comes the alias diet. and describes him again by 
the very name and addi tion , whereby he is bound in the writing. 
Dyer, 50. J enk. Ceu t . 11 9 . See Misname?". 

ALIEN, ./1/icnus, A lirnigena.J G enerall y sp eaking, one born in a 
foreign country, out of the allegiance of the king. Under this head, 
shall be briefly introdu ced the p i'esent state of the law, in particular, 
as to I. Aliens. II. D eni::cns. III. JVaturalized Subjects . IV. Of tile 
g eneral effect of the La?vs on Aliens. · 

I. An ALIEN bot·n may jmnlzqse lands or other estates, but not for 
his own use, for the king is thereupon entitled to them. ·1 I nst . 2. and 
the notes there. But under the stat. I 3 Geo. III. c. 14. aliens are ena
)Jled to lend money on the security of mortgages of estates . in th~ 
"liVest India Cotonies, and may have every remedy to recover the mo
ney lent, except foreclosing the mortgage and obtaining possession of 
the land; which is positively prohibited by the statute. Nor shall a 
rwoman alien, wife of a natural born subject, be vndowecl, 7 Rejz. 25. a. 
1 Inst. 31. b. but see the note there contra. Nor a Je<tvess wife of a 
husband converted to the christim relig ion. Id. ib. See this Diet. tit. 
Dower. An alien may however acquire a property in goods, money 
and other j tersonal estate, or may hire a house for his habitation. 7 
Rejz. 17. For personal estate is of a transitory or movable nature, 
and this indulgence is necessary for the advancement of trade. Aliens 
also may trade as free ly as other people, only they are subject to cer
tain h~gher duties at the Custorn-1-Iouse; and there also some obsolete 
statutes. (1 Rich. III. c. 9. 14 Hen. VIII. c. 2. 21 Hen. VIII. c. 16. 

' 22 Hen. VIII. c. 13. 32 H en. VIII. c. 16.) prohibiting alien artificers 
to work for themselves in this kingdom, and making void all leases of 
houses or shops to aliens; [see tit_ .!lrtijicers; J but it is generally held 
that these were virtually r epeaied by stat. 5 Eliz . c. 7. prohibiting the 
ill)portation of some foreign manufactures; see, however, 1 Inst. 2. in 
note. Al so an alie·n may bring an action concerning personal property; 
and may make a will and dispose of his personal estate. Lut '"w . 34. 
These rights of aliens rimst be understood of alien friends only; for 
alien enemies have no rights, no privileges, unless by the king's spe
cial favour during the time of war. 1 Comm. 372. and see Cro. Eliz. 
68 3. Skin. 370. .linstr. R ej l. Scac. 462. 

vVhere it is said that an alien is one born opt of the king's dominions 
Ol' allegiance, this must be understood with some restrictions. The 
f ommon law was absolutely so, with only a very few exceptions; so 
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that a particular act of parliament, (stat. 29 Cm·. II. c. 6.) was neces
sary after the restoration to naturalize children of Englis!! subjects, 
born in foreign parts dm·ing the rebellion. This maxim of law pro
ceeded on a general principle that every man owes naturaL allr:gzance 
where he is born, and cannot owe two such alleg·iances at once. yet 
the children of the king's ambassadors born abroad were always held 
to be natural born subjects, 7 R1>jz. 11. § !8. the father owing no locat 
allegiance to the foreign prince, and representing the king of England; 
and by the stat. 25 Edw. III. st. 2. it is declared to be the law of the 
crown of England, that the king's children 7uhe?·eveT bonz, are of abili
ty to inherit the crovvn; and to encour,1ge foreign commerce it is 
enacted by the same statute, that all chiidren born abroad, provided both 
their parents were at the time of the child's birth, in allegiance to the 
king, and the mother had passed the seas by her husband's consent, 
might inherit as if born in England. See C1·o. Car. 60 !. l'vlctT. 91. 
Jenk. Cent. 3. 

By several more modern statutes, (7 Ann. c. 5, IO A1pz. c. 5. 4 Geo. 
11. c. 2 I. and 13 Geo. III. c. 2 !.) these restrictions are still further 
taken off; so that all children born out of the king's ligeance, whose 
fatfle?·s were natural born subjects, and the children of such children, 
(i. e. children whose grandfathe1·s by the father's side were natuntl . 
born subjects,) though their mothers were aliens, are now deemed to 
be natural borri subjects themselves to all intents and purposes, unless . 
their said ancestor were attainted, or banished -beyond sea for high 
treason ; or were at the birth of such children in the service of a 
J)rince at enmity with GTeat B1·itain. See stat. 4 G eo. II. c. 21. [The 
issue of an English 7uoman by an alien, born abroad is an alien. I Vent. 
422. 4 Tenn Reft. 300. solemnly decided.] But gmndchildren of 
such ancestors shall not be privileged in respect of the aliens' duty, 
except they be protestants and actually reside within the realm; nor 
shall be enabled to claim any estate or interest, unless the claim be 
made within five years after the same shall accrue. 

The children of aliens born here in England, are, generally speaking, 
11atural-born subjects, and entitled to all the privileges of such. I Comm. 
:373. See tit. Descent . 

.f\liens residing in any place surrendered to his majesty, may act as 
merchants or factors, on taking oath of allegiance. 37 Geo. III. c. 63. 
§ 5. This act does not abridge the 1'ights of t!te East-India Comjzany. 
See also 45 Geo. III. c. 32. All lands, &c. held in GTeat B1·itain and its 
dependencies, by AmeTican citizens on 28th October, I 795, shall be 
enjoyed agreeably to the 9th article of the treaty of amity, commerce 
,and navigation. See 37 Geo. III. c. 97. § 24·. 

II. A DENIZEN is an alien born, but who has obtained, ex donatione 
regis, letters patent to make him an English subject; a high and in 
communicable branch of the royal prerogative. 7 Reft. 25. A denizen is 
·in a kind of middle state between an alien and natural-born subject, and 
i)artakes of both of them. He may take lands by purchase or devise, 
which an alien may not; but could not take by inheritance ; l I Rejt. 
67. fo.r his parent through whom he must claim, being an alien had no 
inheritable blood; and therefore could convey none to the son. And, 
upon a like defect of hereditary blood, the issue of a denizen born 
before denization could not inherit to him; but his is~ue born after 
might, to the exclusion of that born before . . I Inst. 8. Vaugh. 285. 
But now, by stat.- I I and I2 Wm. III. c. 6. all persons being natuml
born subje,cts, may inherit as heirs to their ancestors, though those 
.ancestors were aliens. See also stat. 25 Geo. II. c. 39. by which this 
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statute of Wm. III. i r·e trained to per.on in beinr; at the death of 
the ance tor · and the estate is de\ested from daughters in f<Jsour of 
after-born son . Both these act are extended bv stat. 16 Geo. III. c. 
5-· to Scotland. See more particularlr tit. Desc;,nt. 

A denizen i, not e:s:cu ed from paying the alien ·s duty, and omo 
other mercantile burthens. See tat. ~1 I-len. \-lli. c. 8. And no 
denizen can be of the priYy council, or either hou e of parliament, 
or h >e anr office of tru t, ciYil or milimry- or be capable of any grant 
of lands, , -c. fro_m the crmru. Stat. 12 T1-m. III. c. 2. 

III. KA TLRALIZA Tio.· cannot be performed but by act of pariia.men~; 
for by tl1is an alien i put in tl1c san1e tate a if he had bee~ born m 
the king' ligeance ; except only tl1at he is (b~· the tat 1 '2 Tr m. III: c. 
2. incapable, as well a a denizen, of being a member of tl1e prn-y 
council or p rliament. holding office , gra11ts, &c. Xo bill for natu
raliz:ltion can be receiyed Wlthout uch di abling clan e in it: (stat. l 
G eo . I. c. 4.) nor 11ithout a cl- u~e dis<.bling tl1e person from obtaining 
:my ii1m1unity in trade thereby, in any foreign country unless he shall 
h, ye re ided in Grm' Bri'ain for sc.-en years nest after tl1e com
mencement of tl1e se ·ion in which he i · natul':llized · (stat. 1-4- Geo. 
III. c. 84.) neither can any person be naturalized or restored in blood 
unless he baili recei>ed tl1e Sacrament of the Lord' Supper 11ithin 
one month before the bringing in of the bill; and unle he al o takes 
the oatl1 of allegiance and uprernacy in the presence of tl1e parlia
ment. (Stat. ';'. Jac. I. c.~-) But these proyi_ions ha\e been usually 
dispensed ·with by speci-al act of parliament preyious to bills of natu
raliz tion of any- foreign prince or princes e . See statutes 4 Ann. 
c. 1. 'i Gro. II. c. S. 9 Geo. II. c. -4. -! Geo. III. c. 4. &:c. 

T he e are the prillcipal di tinction bet\Yeen .J!iens. Deni:::en<~, and 
.I ;:f_:-.:·cs ; di tinction which it hatl1 been frequentlY endea,oured within 
tht' present century to lay almost totally aside by ·one general natumli
zation act for all foreign protestants. An attempt which \Yas once car
ried into execution b> stat. 7 .Jn•1. c. 5. but tiu ' , after tlu·ee >ears' ex
perience, wa repeaied by tat. 10 Ann. c. s. except the ~lau e for 
natUl'ali~ing the children of Engiish parent born :tbmad. However, e>ery 
foreign eaman, who in time of 11ar, sen·e two years on board a Britis!~ 
hip by >irtue of the king's proc\an1 tion, i by tat. 13 Geo. II. c. 3. 

ift o facto naturalized, under the li!;:e re tl'ictions as in tat. 12. Tf"m. 
1II. c. ~- And all foreign prote tant and Jm·s. upon their residing 
se>en ;ears in an:- of the American colonies, without beillg absent 
aboYe t\YO months at a time, and all foreign prote tant ening two 
;e:u-s in a military cap city iliere, and none of tl1ese falling witl1in 
tl1e incapacities declared by stat. -i Geo. II. c. '21. (<·i:::-. attaint, &c.) 
shall, on takin the oath of al\eO'iance and abjuration, or in some 
ca e an affirmation to the ame effect. be naturalized to all intents 
:md purposes as if tl1ey bad been born in this kingdom; escept as to 
sitting ill parliament or the pri>y council, and holding offices or 
grant of land, from the crown in Great Bri!ain or Ireland. See 
statutes 1S Geo. II. c. 7. 20 Geo. II. c. -i-1-. _ Geo. III. c. -5. 13 Geo. 
III. c. -5. :10 Geo. III. c. 20. They therefore are admissible to all 
other priYilege which prate tants or. Je-"s born in Ll)i kingdom are 
entitled to. \ Yhat tho e pri>ilege are with respect to Je'<:JS in parti
cular '\'\as the subject of >ery high debate about the time of the fa
mou Je,u· bi!!, tat. · 6 Geo. II. c. -6. which enabled all Je'<vs to pre
fer bills of naturalization in parliament 11iiliout 1·eceinng tl1e sacra: ... 
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.meht, as .ordained by stat.-7 Jac. I. c. 2. but this act continued only a 
.few months, and was then repealed by stat. 27 Geo. II. c. 1. 

IV. An alie11 enemy coming into this kingdom, and taken in war, 
shall suffer death by the martial law; and not be indicted at the com
mon Jaw, for the indictment must conclude contTa ligeantiam suam, &c. 
and such was never in the protection of the king. Molloy de Jur. 
Marit. 417. viliens living under the protection of the king, may have 
the benefit of a general pardon. Hob. 271. No alien shall be return
ed on any jury, nor be sworn for trial of issues between subject a11d 
subject, &c. but where an alien is party in a cause depending, the 
inquest of jurors are to be half denizens and half subjects ; but in 
cases of high treason this is not allowed. 2 Inst. 17. See stat. 21 
Edw. III. c. 8. that where both parties are aliens the inquest shall be 
all aliens ; and stat. 28 Ed'tu. III. c. 13. as to trials between denizens 
and aliens. See also I Com. Dig. tit. Alien. (C. 8.) 

Though aliens are subject to the laws, and in enormous offences 
(as murder, &c.) are liable in the ordinary course of' justice, yet it 
may be too harsh to punish them on a local statute. Thus, a French 
prisoner, indicted for privately stealing from a shop, was acquitted of 
that by the direction of the judge, and found guilty of larceny only. 
Forst. 188. 

A very great influx of foreigners into England having been caused 
in the years 1792 and 1793, by the troubles on the Continent, certain 
acts were passed, stat. 33 Geo. III. c. 4. and 34. Geo. III. c. 43. 67. 
commonly called the Alien Acts, compelling the masters of ships 
arriving from foreign parts, under certain penalties, to give an ac
count at every port of the number and names of every foreigner on 
board to the custom-house ofF1cers ; appointing justices and others to 
grant passports to such aliens ; and giving the king power to re
strain and to send them out of the kingdom on pain of transportation, 
and on their return, of death. The same act also directed an account 
to be delivered of the arms of aliens, which, if required, are to be 
delivered up, and aliens were not to go from one place to another in 
the kingdom without passports. These regulations were from time 
to time altered and amended by various acts, the last, in preceding 
the war, being 43 Geo. III. c. ISS. 

By the various acts of parliament abovementioned, most, if not all 
of the niceties of the old law relative to aliens are obviated, and re~ 
ducecl to plain and intelligible rules. See I Comm. 366-37S. 1 Inst. 
2. and 8. and the notes there; and 7 Rep. Calvin's case. As to de
scents between aliens collaterals, Collingwood v. Pace, 1 Vent. 413. 
l Sid. 193. and this Dictionary, tit. Descent. As to pleading alien
age, see tit. Abatement. And for further matter on thG whole of the 
subject, Com. Dig. tit. Alien. 

ALIENATION, from alienare, to alien.] A transferrin{)' the pro
perty of a thing to another : it chiefly relates to lands and te~ements . 
as to alien land in fee, is to sell the fee-simple thereof, &c. And t; 
alien in mortmain, is to make over lands or tenements to a religious· 
house or body politic. Fines for alienations are taken away by stat. 
12 Car. II. c. 24. except fines clue by particular customs of manors. 
All persons who have a right to lands may generally alien them to 
o.thers : but some alienations are ~orbidden : .~s aJ? alienation by a pat·
ticular tenant, such as tenant for hfe, &c. whtch mcurs a forfeiture of 
the estate. Co. Lit. 118. For. if lessee for life, by livery, alie1.~ 
in fee, or make a lease for the hfe of another, or gift in t!lil, it is a 
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forfeitw'e of hfs estute : so if tenant in do'ller, tenant for another's 
life, tenant for years, &c. do alien for a greater estate than they law
fully may make. Co. Lit. 2..,3. 251. Conditions in feoffments, &c. 
that th e feofree shall not alien, are 1oid .. Co. Lit. 206. Hob. 261. 
And it is the same where a man, possessed of a lease for years, or 
otl1er thing, gires and sells his whole propertr therein, upon such 
condition : but one may grant an estate in fee, on condition that the 
grantee sh"ll not alien to a particular per on, &c. A.nd 'llhere a re
yersion is in the donor of an estate, he m..,_, restrain an alienation b> 
condition. Li. S6!. Trood's Inst. 1-!-1. E~tates in tail, for life, o.r 
yeJ.rs, ''here the "hole interest is not parted with, may be made 
"·ith condition not to clie-TZ to others, for the preserYation of the lands 
granted in the hands of the fi1·st grantee. 

ALI::' IOXY aiimonia X our: i1ment or maintenance.] In a legal 
sense, it is tari.en for thr-.t allowance 'rhich a married woman sues for 
and is entitled to, upon separation from her husband. T erms de Ley, 
" 8. See tit. Baron and .Feme, Xl. 

_-\.LL_-\.u~DS cb alanis, Scy'hi<f gente. Hare-hounds. 
A.LL_-\. Y, Lat. allaya.= T he mixture of other metals \lith sih·er or 

go!J. Thi clk£!1 is to augment the 'lleight of the sih·er or gold, so 
as it may defra:· tl--e charge of coi11age, and to make it the more fu ile. 
A pow1d '~>eight of standard gold, by the present standard in the 
mint, is twenty-two carats fine, and two carats allay : and a pound 
weight of right u:ndard sil>er consists of ele>en ounces nm pen
ny weight of fine sil1er and eighteen penn; weight of allay. 
Lon•r:des's Essay ujzon Coins, ft . 19. and 9 Hen. \-. stat. !. c. 11. 
c. 4. 

ALLEGL-\_ ~CE, alir>giantia, formerly called ligeance, from the 
L.,tin a:'tigare and ligare; i. e. ligamen fidei.] The natural and lariful 
andfait,~jitl obedience "l'hich e,·ery ubject o'-res to his prince. It is 
cithe1· perpetual, where one is a subject born, or where one hath the 
right of a subject by naturalization &c. or it is temporary b; reason 
of re idence in the king's dominions. To subjects born it is an inci
dent in epar·.ble ; and, as soon as born the; owe by birth-right obe
dience to their so>ereign : and it cannot be confined to an; kingdom, 
but follo"~>s the subject wheresoe>er he goeth. The subjects are 
hence called liege j:eoj!le and are bound by this allegiance to go witi:J 
the king in his w::1.rs s well within as witlwut the kingdom. 1 Inst. 
129. a . 2 I·:s:. 741. 7 Co. 4. Cal-l.'in's case. 

By tl1e common Ia" all persons aboYe the age of twel-re years were 
required to t:1.ke the oath of allegiance in comts-leet. 

And there are seyeral st~tutes requiring the oath of allegiance and 
uprem.Qcy. &c. to be taken under penalties: justices of peace may 

sumu .. on per on aboye the age of eighteen ~·ears to take these oaths. 
L .Lti=. caJ!. !. I r;-m. and .• 1I. c. l. 8. 1 Ann. stat. !. c. 22. For the 
o<.her st~ tutes :respecting allegiance, see 5 Eli=. c. 1. § 5. S Jac. I . c. 
4. 7 kc. I. :. ~5 Car. II. c. 2. 7 and 8 Tr'm. Ill. c. 24. 27. 
IS a!>ci 1-l Tr:1:. III. c. 6. l .dnn. c. 22. 6 Ann. c. 14-. 8 Ann. c. 15. 
! Ge-; . I. c. IS. S Geo. II. c. S I. 6 Geo. III. c. 53. And see tit. 
0.-\.THS, and K: ·d's Com. l'ig. tit . . -Jllegiance. By the stat. 3 Jac. I. c. 
-!. - ~2. _:;. &c. if any natural born subject be withdrawn from his al
legl3.nce. <md reconciled to the Pope or see of R ome, or shall promise 
obedience to any other Prince or State, he, his procurers, counsel-· 
Jors. aiders, and maintainers, shall incu" the guilt of High Treason. 
'3Le ~it. .Foreign Sen·icc, Trcaso11. 
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AL.LEGIARE, To defend or justify by due course of law. L eges 
.Atw·ed. caft. 4. Sftelm. 

ALLER. This word is used to make what is added to signify su~ 
perlatively ; as alter good is the greatest good. See .llldeT. .lllle1· 
sans jou1·, see .Iller. 

ALLEVIARE, To levy or pay an accustomed fine. Co~vel. 
ALLOCATION, allocatio.J In a legal sense, an allowance made 

upon account in the Exchequer ; or more properly a placing or add .. 
ing to a thing. 

ALLOCATION£ FACIENDA, A writ for allowing to an account
ant such sums of money as he hath lawfully expended in his office ~ 
directed to the lord treasurer and barons of the Exclu:que1·, upon 
application made. Reg. Orig. 206. 

ALLOCA TO CO MIT A TU, A new writ of exigent allowed, before 
any other county cou1·t holden, on the former not being fully served 
or complied with, &c. Fitz. Exig. 14. 

ALLOCATUR, It is allowed, A practical term applied to the 
certificate of allowance of costs by the master on taxation, &c, See 
tit. Costs IV. 

ALLODIAL. Diet. This is where an inheritance is held without any 
acknowledgment to any lord or superior; and therefore is of another 
nature from that which is feodal. .llllodial lands are free lands, which 
a man enjoys without paying any fine, rent, or service to any other; 
Alodium. In Domesday book it signifies a free mano1·; and alodarii 
Lords Paramount. Kent. Co. Litt. I. 5. and see 2 Comm. 45. &c. 
and this Diet. tit. Tenure. 

ALLUMINOR, from the Fr. allumer, to enlighten;] One whd 
anciently illuminated, coloured or painted upon paper or parchment, 
particularly the initial letters of ancient charters· and deeds. The 
word is used stat. I Rich. III. c. 9. 

ALLUSION. See tit. Occujlancy. 
ALMANACK, Is part of the law of England, of which the courts 

must take notice, in the returns of writs, &c. but the almanack to go 
by is that annexed to the Book of Common Prayer. 6 Mod. 41. 81. 
See tit. Year. 

The diversity of fixed and moveable feasts was condemned fter tot. 
cur. for we know neither the one nor the other but by the almanacks, 
and we are to take notice of the course of the moon, 6 Mod. 150. 
160. Pasch. 3 .linn. B. R. in the case of Harv ey v. Broad, ibid. 196, 
S. C. and Holt, Ch. J. said, that at the council of Nice they made a 
talculation moveable for Easter for ever, and that is received here in 
England, and become part of the law ; a11d so in the calendar esta
blished by act of parliament; 2 Salk. 626. jzl. 8. S. C. accordingly ; 
per cur. 

"\Vhether si.Jch a day of the month was on a Sunday or not, and sd 
not a dies jm·idicus, is triable by the country or the almanack. Dyer, 
182. jll. 55. But, 

It vvas said that the court might judicially take notice of almanacks, 
and be informed by them ; and cited Robert's case in the time of 
Lord Catline; and Coke said, that so was the case of Gale1·y v. Ban
bury, and judgment accordingly. I Leon . 242. jll. 328. Pasch. 29. 
Eliz. B. R. Page v. Fawcett. Cro. Eliz. 227. ftl. 12. S. C. and held 
that examination by almanacks was sufficient, and a trial ju:T jzais not 
necessary, though the error assigned, viz. that the 16th Feb . on which 
day judgment was said to be given, was on a Sunday, was un error in 
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fact ; ar,d the pugment ,·-as re,-erscd. }..lmanacks are liable to ~ 
stamp duty under seyeml statutes. . 

:'I.L::\IARL\, for .1.>-n:aria. Tl1e archi,-es. or as they arc sometimes 
stricti, m1mimo:ts of a clwrch or librar~·. Gernis. Dorob. in Rich. II. 

_-'\.L:\L ':CR, or .:\.LMOXER, eleenws!/lzarius.J An office r of the 
king's house, "-hose business it is to distribute the king's a,·ms eyeJT 
day . He mJght to admonish the king to bcsto\Y his alms, especi:tlly 
upon saints' days and holidays; and he is li:,ewise to Yisit the sick, 
"·iclows that are poor, prisoners, and other ;~cccssitous people, and to 
rclicYe them under their wants; for which purpose he hath the for
feitures of cleodcmds, and the gocds of fei' os de se, allo"I-Yecl him. by the 
king. Fleta, lib. 2. c. ~~. The lord a!nwner has the disposition of the 
king's dish of meat, after it comes from the table, which he may giYe 
to whom he pkases: and he distributes four-pence in money, a t\\-o
penny lod of bread, and a gallon of beer; or instead thc1·eof, three 
pence d,,ily at the court-gutc to twen~y -four poor persons of the king'' 
parish, to each of them that ~lowauce. This officer is usually some 
bishop. 

_<\L:\ISFEOH, or alme.ifeoh, Sa:s:on for ah:s mr;ney : I t has been 
taken for ·what we call Peter-Pence, first gi,-cn by Im·a, king· of the 
r;·<·st Sc.rr.d1s, and ancient]~- paid in England on the first of Augus!~ 
It ·w as likewise called romt'fr:ob, romescor, and heorthj1ening. Selden's 
II.:st. Tirhes, 217. 

_\L:\lUTIC::\I, A. cap made with goats or lambs' skins, the part 
coycru1g; the head being square, and the other pan hanging behind LO. 
cu.-er the neck :.mel shoulders . .1Ionasticon, tom. ::>. P- 36 . Jr. Thorn. 
1330 . 

.'\.LX.-\GE, Fr. az:lnage . .r\. measure, p::trticuhrlr the measm·ing 
wi~b an ell. · 

_\L:::\_-\.GE R, 01' c.uZnager, Fr. allier, Lctl. uln;gcr.J Is properly a 
mcas~re by tl1e ell; and the word aul!;e iil Frc:!ch signi!leth an ell. 

An aulnager "-as heretofore a public S". orn officer of the king's, 
\rhose place it \Yas to examine into tl1e a::;sisc of cloths made throug·h
out the bnd, and to fix seals upon them; and another branch of his 
otnce \ras to collect a subsid,· or au!nage duty granted to tl1e king on 
all cloths sold. He bad his po1rcr by stat. 25 Edw·. III. stat. 4. c. !. 
and seycral o:..he1· ancient sta_tutes ; 10·bich appointed his fees, and in
i1icted a punishment for putting his seal to deceitful cloth, &:c. 1:iz. a 
fm-fciturc of his office, anJ tl1e -raiue. 27 Edw. III. stat. I. c. 4. s 
Rich. II. c. 2. There ,,-ere aftcr-,;-ards thr::e officers belonging to tl1e 
regulation of clotl1ing. y·lw hear t]le distinct names of searcher, mea
lillrer, and aul::age:·; all vll:ich \>ere formerly comprised in one per-
son. 4- I.-:.st. s l. cj~~el. -

By I l and 12. n~m. III . c. '20. Ahage duties are taken away. 
_'\.L~ETUl\I. A place ,,·Lcre a!cicrs g-ro\\-; or a g·rore of alder 

fees. Dcmesday Bock. 
_\LODrc:.r. .::ec .ii.lod:um. 
ALOYERIU::\1, .i Purse. Ile•c . . '<•. ~.c. 32 . j,rn·. 2 . 
.r'I.LTAR_-\GE, a: a:·cgium.J The oii.'u·ings made upon the a/t(1r, 

~mc.l rJso the profit that arises to ti1e priest by reason of the altar, ob
<.·cntio ai:ar.:s. ~11ich. 21 Eli::. It was declared that by c!tarage is 
meaJ1t tithes of wool, lambs, colts, cal,-es, pig·s, chickens, butter, 
,~!Jecse, fruits, herbs, and other small tithes, with the offering·s due : the 
t :.sc of the .. ~car of rrest I!addon, in .\ or:/wmjz.~onsllire. Eut tl1e \Yord 

l'a'·n:;·e at Erst is thought to signify no more than the ca5ual profits 
_l.isin.; to ~h~ p~·icst from the people·s yclunta:·~- oblations a~ the d'ar; 
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out of which a pOi·tion "\l'~,s assigned by the parson to th~ vlr.ar: si,,ce 
th::tt. our par sons have genet·ally contented themselves Wllh the g reate r 
profits of glebe, :mel tenths of co1'n and hay; and have left the small 
tithes to the officiating priests: and hence it is t hat vicarages arc e n
dowed with them. Terms de Lcr1, 39. 2 Cro. 5 16. 

It seems to be cel'tai.n that the r ligious, when they allotted the 
altarag·e in part, or in whole, to the vicar or chaplain , did m ean only the 
~u stomary and voluntary offerings at the altar, for some divine office 
or sen-icc of the priest, and not any share of the st:mding tithes, 
whether predial Gl' mixt. Kenn. Parocl1 . .llntiq. Gloss. 

In the case of Franklyn, and the master and brethren of St. Cross , 
T. 1721, it was decreed, that where al!aragium is mcmti.oned in old en
dowments, and supported by usage, it 'rill extend to small tithes, but 
l10t otherwise. Bu11b. 79 . 

ALTERATION, alten!tio. Is the changing of a thing: and when 
witnesses arc examined upon exhibits, &c. they ought to remain in the 
Gfli.cc, and uot to be taken back into p1·ivate hands, by whom they may 
be altered. Hob . 254. 

ALTO ::tnd IL\SSO, Ponere se in arbit1·io in alto l'i basso, means the 
fibsolutc submission of all differences. 

{\MABYR, vel AMV ABYR. A custon1 in the honour of C!nn, be
longing to the eal'ls of Arundel : Pretium -vi1-ginitatis domino sal-ven
dum. LL. eccl. Gul. llo·TtJe!i Dim, r egis TYallite. This custom H enry 
Earl of .druuc!el released to his t enants, ./Jnno 3 and 4 Phil. and M. 

Al\1BACTUS, A sern.nt or client. Co'lve!. 
Al\'IBASSADOR, lrgata.".] A person sent by one sovereign [power] 

to another with anthority, by letters of c l·edence, to treat on affairs of 
state. 4 I1:st. 153. And ambassadors ace either o1·dinary or extraordi
nary ; t 1e ordinary ambassadors are those who r eside in the place 
whither sent; and the time of their retum being; indefinite, so is their 
business uncertain, arising from emergent occasions ; and commonly 
the protection and affairs of the merchants is th eir g1·eatcst care: the 
extraordinary ambassadors are mad~ jn·o ternjwre, and employed uprm 
some particular great affairs, as conclole;nents, congratulations, or foe 
overtures of marriage, &c. Their equipage is generally yery maf!;ni
ti cent; and they may retnm without r equesting of leave, unless there 
be a r estraining clause in their commission. kiol!O!I, l ·t 4 .. 

An agent represents the affairs only of his m aster; but an amhassa
dor ought to represent the greatness of his maste t· , and his aff,li rs. 
Ibid. By the laws of nations, n one under the quality of a sovere ign 
prince can send any ambassador; a king tint is deprived of his k ing
_c\om and royal ty, hath lost his right of legation. No subj ect, thou gh 
cv~r so g reat, can send or receive an ambassadur; and if a viceroy 
does it, he will be g·uilty of high treason: the electors and princeo; of 
Gc1·many, have the privileg·e of sendi~1g and recep tion of ambassadors; 
but it is limited only to matters touching their O\Yil terri.t.ot·ics, and not 
of the s tate - of the empire. It is ~;aiel there can be no amba.o.sado·r 
·without letters of credence from his sove1·eign, to another tltat . hath 
sovereign authority: and if a p erson be sent f1·om a king or absolute 
potentate, though in hi3 letters of credence he is t~rmccl an agent, yet 
he is an ambassador, he being for the public. 4.· Inst . 153 . 

.llmbassadoTs may, by a precaution, be warned not to cmne to 'the 
l)lace where sent; and if they then do it, they shall be taken for ene
m ies; but being once admitted, even with enemi(;s in Rrms, they 
~!1all have the protection of the laws of nations, and be preserved as 
princes. ~11l·At. 146. If a 0~PJ.i ~ hcd .man be -e•:nt as an ambassador to 
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the place from whence he is banished, he may not be detained o-r mo
lested there. 4 Inst . 153. But if he be not received or admitted as 
amb s ador, he bas no priYilege a such; and an ambassador may be 
refu ed in respect of him by ,.-hom sent· or in respect of the person 
sent; s if he is notoriou ly flagitious; or if be be disagreeable to the 
tate to which he is sent. An ambassador ought not howeyer to be 

refu ed without cause. See G•·otius and ~1Iollo11 cited Comm. Dig. tit . 
.Ambassador. The killing of an ambassador b~s been adjudge~ high 
treason. 3 Inst . 8. orne amba.-aado,·a are allowed by concesswn, to 
haYe jurisdiction o.-er their mm families; and their b~use permitted 
to be sanctuaries; but where persons. who baye greatly offended fly 
to their houses after demand and refusal to deli,er them up, they may 
be taken from thence. imbassadors cannot be defended when they 
commit any thing against the tate, or the person of the king with 
whom ther re ide. 4 Ins/. 152. An ambassador guiltr of treason 
against the king's life may be condemned and executed; but for otl1er 
trea ons he shail be sent home, with dem nd to punish him, or to 
send him back to be puni hed. 4 I ns'. 152. 1 Roll. R P/1. 185. 

If a foreign anzbas. ct!or commits any crime here 'l':'hich is contra 
jus gentium a treason. felony, &c. or any other crime against the law 
of nations, he loseth the priYilegc of an ambassadDr, and is subject to 
punishment as a priyate alien; and he need not be remanded to his 
so•ereign, but of curte ~-- D a•n•. ~ibr. 3:S 7'. But if a tiling be only 
malum prohibitum b~· an act of p'll'liament, pri,·ate law, or custom of 
the realm, and it is not co:: tra jus g~. n'ium, an ambassador shall not be 
bound b\ them. 4 I1;~! . 153. _..\nd it is aid ambassadors m av be ex~ 
cused of practices against the tate 'Where they re-ide, (except it be in 
point of conspiracy which is again t the law of nations.) because it 
doth not appe·1r wheilier the• ha•e it in mandatis; and then they are 
excused b1 necessirr of obedience. Bac. "'lia:r. 26. 

By the 'ciyil law 'the person of an ambarssador ma~· not be arrested; 
and the moyeable goods of ambassado1·s, 'l'hich are accounted an ac
ces ion to their persons, ca.nnot be seized on, a pledge. nor for pay
ment of debts, though by Jea,·e of the king or state where ti1ey are 
r sident · but on refusal of payment, letters of request are to go to 
his master, &c. ~1kllo u 15:'. Daw;.·. 3~8. The law of nations 
touching ambassadors in \ts fuil extent, is part of the law of E ngland ; 
a.'1d the act 7 Ann. c. I~- is only declal'1 tory. Barbuit's c se, Rt:ft. temp. 
Ld. Talb. 281. and see 3 Burr. 1748. 

By our statute law, (stat. 7 .inn. c. L.) an ambassador, or public 
mini ter or his dome ·tic sen·ant , registered in ti1e secretary's office, 
and tllence transmitted to the sheriff's office of London and Jfiddlese:r, 
are not to be arrested; if they are, tlle proce s shall be Yoid, and the 
persons suing out and executing it, shall suffer such penalties and 
corporal puni hments as the lord chancellor or either of the chief jus
tice shall think fit. Also the goods of an ambassador, shall not be 
distrdned. Stat. ibid. See I Co•>:m. 254. The person claimino- pri
>iiege as serYants of an a"'lbassador, must be uch as are real!~· and 
bon:z. fiJe retained and regi tererl in that capacity; and the act' itself 
expressly prohibits its extension to merchants and traders liable to 
tile ~atutes of bankruptc~-. See Fit=gib. 200. Stra. 797. I Tizls, 
20. 78, 79. 3 Trils. 33. 2 Stra. 797. 2 Ld. Ra11m. 1524. 3 Burr.-
1676. 4 Burr. 2016, 2017. and Comm. Dig. tit . • i;nbassador • 

.-L\QHDEXTER Lat. One tllat plays on both sides. In a legal 
sense, it is t .. ken for a juror or embraceor who takes money of the 
parties for giving his '\"erdict; see ti•. Juries, stat. 5 Ed::•. III. · 
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AMBRA, Sax. amber, Lat. amfthora.J A vessel among the Saxons; 
it contained a measure of salt, butter, meal, beer, &c. Leg. Ina: West. 
Sax. 

AMBRY, The place where the arms, plate, vessels, and every thing 
which belonged to house~ keeping were kept; and probably the amb1·y 
at Tiflestminster is so called, because formerly set apart for that use: 
or rather the aumonery, from the Latin eleemosynaria, a house adjoin~ 
ing to an abbey, in which the charities were laid up for the poor. 

AMENABLE, Fr. amener. To bring or lead unto; or amainabte, 
from the Fr. Main, a hand.] Signifies tractable, that may be led or 
governed; and in our books it is commonly applied to a woman, that 
is governable by her husband. Co'luel Inte1j1. It also, in the modern 
sense, signifies to be responsible, or subject to answer, &c. in a court 
of justice. 

AMENDMENT, emendatio.J The correction of an error commit~ 
ted in any process, which may be amended after judgment; and if 
there be any error in giving the judgment, the party is driven to his 
writ of error; though whet·e the fault appears to be in the clerk who 
writ the record, it may be amended. TeTJns de L ey, 39. 

At common law there was little room for amendments, which ap· 
pears by the several statutes of amendments and jeofitils, and likewise 
by the constitution of the courts; for, says BTitton, the judges are to 
record the parols [or pleas J deduced . before them in judgment; also, 
says he, Edw. I. granted to the justices to record the pleas pleaded 
before them, hut they are not to erase their records, nor amend them, 
nor record against their inrollment, nor any way suffer their records 
to be a wanant to justify their own misdoings, nor erase their words, 
nor amend them, nor record against their inrollment. This ordinance 
of Ed~u. I. was so rigidly observed, that when justice I-Iengham, in hi~ 
reign, moved with compassion for the circumstances of ·a poor man 
who was fined 13s. 4d. erased the record, and made it 6s. 8d. he was 
fined 800 marks, with which, it is said, a clqck-hou~e at Westminsto~ 
was built, and furnished with a clock ; but as to the clock, it has been 
denied by authors of credit, clocks not being in use till a century 
afterwards. Notwithstanding what is mentioned above, there were 
some cases that were a1nendable at common law. 

Original writs are not amendable at common law, for if the writ be 
not good, the party may have another; judicial writs may and hav~ 
been often amended. 8 Reft. 157. 

Whatc7Jer at common law might be amended in ci7Jil cases, was at 
common law amendable in criminal cases, and so it is at this clay: re., 
solved by Holt, Ch. J. Powell, and Powis, J. 1 Salk. 51. ftl. 14. 

Though misawm·ding if j~Tocess on the Toll might be amended at 
common law the same teTm, because it was the act of the court; yet 
if any clerk at common law issued out an en·orteous j~rocess on a right 
award if the couTt, that was never amended in any case at the com
plOn law. 1 Sqlk. 51. jzl. 14. 

Anciently all pleas were ore tenus at the bar; and then if any error 
was spied in them, it was presently amended. ~ince that custom i!! 
~hanged~ the motion, to amenq, because aU in paper, succeeded in the 
room of it; and it is a motion that the court cannot refuse; but they 
may refuse it if the party desiring it refuse to jzay costs, or the amend
ment desired should anwuqt tq a rtew jzlea. 10 Mod. 88. 

Mistakes are now effectually helpecl by the statutes of amendment 
and jeofails; the latter so called, because when a pleader perceived 
;.my slip in the form of his proceeding, and acknowledges such error, _ 



'i v .t:.ll#, o;· /••! f.i. 'e ;, he i at liberty by those <nV s 'J cia1C .• d i . 
whicl ame"ument is seldom actually made, but the benefit of the act 
i'l a t'lir d by the courts m·el'looking the exception. ~ &ra. l~ll. 
• i1e c st. tutes arc ir~ the whole, l J L'l. number,. and are here rccapnu
bted chronoloo·ically, by which all tt·ifling exceptions are so th_oroughly 
~aarded ::tf'"ainsc, that v•ri of error c:mnot since be maintamed, but 
[01.' ome ~1atE'ri,u mistake a signed. S Comm. 407. which se_e, a.'1cl 
B:ll' r's : !. Pri. (ed. 1;'93.) 3'20. and for a more extended new of 
the cases, in which amendments m<:.y or may not be m ade. S e Conm:. 
D:g. tit. .-Jmozd N:"1!. 

B~- stut. 1-i- Ed,:·. III. c. 6. no p:-oc .. ss sha'l be annulled m· discon
tinued, by the m~-,pri ion of the clerl: in mistaking in wTitint> one syl 
h.ble or one letter too much or too little; but it hall b(!' amended. 

Th e judges ftcnnu·,.s construed thi st tute so faYoUI·ably, that they 
t'X!C"!d d it to a <r:•t)'·d; but U ey '·ere not SO well agreed, Yfhcthe;· 
they could m :1.ke these amendments, as well after as bt:fore judgment: 
ior they thought their authority was detet·mined br the judgment; 
therefore by stat. 9 Hen. \~. c. 4. it i declared that the juclges shall 
haYc the s.1me po Y I\ as well after a before judgment, as long a tht 
recorJ it~ pl'ocess is befo;-c them. G '!b. H. C. P. 110. 

This statute is co!'i1rm d hy scatute -. H, n. YI. c. 3. v.-ith an es.cep
t;on, th<:t it shail not extend t' p:-ocess on _;tla\1-IT, or to records or 
rrocesse in n-c.! s. But accotetin,s to ~ s .. :.:!. 40 .. tlliS Ia t exception. 
:.t~d t'1e like excep:ion in 8 H n. YI. c. !5. seem to be annulled by the 
stacnte ::7 Hr-1;. YIE. c. :::6. bY 1~Lich i: is enacted, that the laws of 
1:. '1::-.'c:r d .h.11l be u ·cd, pr~;cti~ed, a:1d exec" ted i:1 F-a ! s. 

Thou;h the forcgoi .g sLt.utc g .... ·e the jmL;es a greater power 
L1 1 tLn· bud befo:· •. vet it was found tbat they w~re too much 
rr;1mpccf. haYing autho1:it~· to amend nothing but f!;·ocess, which they 
did nnt coDs~ruc i.:. a l<!q;·e -igniacation, o <:.s to comprehend the 
y ~·o~e p:·occ 'c:i,t::,s in 1·cal a'"!d personal actions~ and criminal a;1d 
c~,": 101 !J!t as1 bui cot 41IJCJ. it to the .. -::cs;;c j:rr;ct 'i8 and }'tr~' j. r-occss; 
, "'?. 1.17'. n. .• \'lcl.!JCI cfor~, to eniu.rge the au:.horit~- of the couJ·ts, the 
s~ 1t': t' 8 r;, --. YI. ,-. t2. gi\ u power to an:cnd wh. t they s11?.]1 think in 
t~L i:· ciisc:·ctio:1 t.o be ~he r.•i ·prision of tl1ei;- clerks, in an~- r ~co:·d , 
p:o.:: ss a:.tl p!c:•1 '·:.r:· ll~ of <.ttorncy-! v;-r:t. p_m...-1) or retum. Gilb. 
H. C. P. I !1). 

Thcr:.> are oah· t·v0 st~.tute- of <Jn~cndments. -..i~. I~ Ed,:·. III. s~r.t. 
l. c. c.. a--J 8 E~•1. ,-r. c. 1~. and 15 . there t arc reckoned to be w 

t n~es or j ckil<, ~ad nr>t of ame:Hlmc-nts; j.,. r ~<N11, J. 1 Salk. 51. 

1~!. l "· _I; ch . .> ./·".B. J:. in hens f T.i:: (':.t.ee;z Y. Tutchi·;. _\nd 
ibid. he heir: th ~t th c' 1-icJ:. \T w, o<ll~- to enl<'rge the snbje t nut
ter of 1 ~ E._·':P. III. and th: t 1-! E,r::J. III. extends only to process out 
o! t:lc roll, -,.,--::. writs t:nt b;,uc out of the record, aacl not to pt·o
t.Ce ' in!;S in t' •c l'c.l! itse'l: b~:t th.1t t:le 14 Ed,;:. III. extends not to 
the king. b cause f these words, (chali,1i;:,e of the jwrt!'l) and tl1 t tho:! 
~~";uce _s Ii"li. ;-r. lEs "·:•:nys _been c0nstrucd ~n limiu~ion of the act of 
J a:·. I~ I. antl ue exccp,wn 1a the s~atmc or Hn:. \ I. ,,.:u> only e.::: 
a u• <i£.!!£i cr!U'e:c:. ; am all judbes al1d sages of the lr.w in ail age~ 
haYe t:1ken it not to exte:1d to the c:-own ; ar.d the cases on the othe1· 
side are t.ct to be relied upon. 

By stat. S HLn. YI. c. 15 . "The king's justices, before " ·hom any 
mispri~ion bll be fou c!, be i. in an)· records and proce ses dep<'ncl
ing before them, as well by way ol' errot· as otherwise, or in the re
turns of the s:1r;1e, 1J,- s:1eriff., oroners, bailiffs of ftm1c 1 . .:: .. . or an,
cther. L;· misp1is:o;1. f tht.: clc:·ks f an:· of the Si.tid court : ~r f l. ! l~ 
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sherifl\;, coroners, their clerks, or other officers, cl c.rks, er other minis
ters whatsoever, iu writin g one letter or one syllable too much or 
too little, shall have power to amend the same." 

As th<.:se statutes only extend to \that the justices should interpret 
the mispri!;ion .of their clerks ancl other officers, it was found by ex
perience, that many just causes were overthrown for ~vant of form, 
anc! other failings, not aided by this st~tute, though they were good 
in sul>stance, and therefore the statutes of jeofai£ were made. Gilb. 
H. C. P. 111. 

By stat. 32 Hen. VIII. c; SO. it is enacted, "That if the jury have 
once passed upon the issue, thoug·h afterward!; there be found o. 

: jeofai!e in the proceedings, yet judgment shall be given according to 
the verdict." The stat. 18 Eliz. c. 111. ordains, "That ::tfter verdict 
given in any court of record, there shall be no stay of judgment; or 
reversal, for want of form in a writ, count, plaint, &c. or fo r 'V'ant of 
any writ original or judicial ; or by reason of insufficient returns of 
sheriffs," &c. By stat. 21 Jac. I. c. 13. "If a verdict shall be given 
in any court of record, the judgment shall not be stayed or reverst:d 
fot· variance in fonn between the orig·inal writ ot· bill and the declara
tion, &c. ot• for want of averment of the party's I:Jeing; living, so as the 
person is proved to be in life ; or for that the -veni1·e .facias is in part 
misawarded ; for misnomer of jmors, if proved to be \.he persons t·c
turned ; want of returns of writs, so as a panel of jurors be returned 
and annexed to the writs ; or for that the return officer's name is not 
se t to the return, if proof can be made that the writ was returned by 
such oil1cer," &c. 

The stat. 16 and 17 Car. II. c. 8. (called by T'wisdr,n, J. an omnipo
tent act, 1 Vent. 100. and made perpetual by stat. 22 and 23 Cm·. II. 
c. 4.) enacts, '' That judgment shall not be stayed or reversed after 
Ycrclict in the courts of r ecord at TtVcstminster, &c. for drfault in 
form ; or for that there are not pledges to prosecute upon the return 
of the original writ, or because the name of the sheriff is not re
turned upon it, for default of alleging and bringing into court of any 
Lond, bill or deed, or of alleging or bringing iu letters testamentary, 
or of aLlministration ; or for the omission· of -vi and armis, or contrtt 
jzacem, mistaking the christian name or surname of cithc;· party, ot· 
the sum of money, day, month, or year, &c . in any declaration ot· 
plcadiDg, being rightly named in any record, &c. preceding· ; nor fo.
want of the averment of hoc jzaratus est -ue1·i.ficm·e, or for not a!l'egin P' 
jzrout jzatet jze1· recordum, for want of profert of deeds, (stat. 4 and 'tj 
Ann.) see TViiles's Reft. 125. n. (d), for that the1·e is no right -venire, 
if the c<".use was , tried by a jury of the proper county Ol' place ; nm· 
shall any judgment after verdict, by confession, cogno-vit actionem, &c. 
be reversed for want of miseTicordia or cajtiatur, or by reason that 
either of them are entered, the one for the other, &c. but all such de
fects, not being against tile rig!Jt of the matte?" qf the 'suit, or ~vheubl; 
the issue or trial are altered, shall be amended by the judges ; though 
not in snits of aftfteal, of felony, indictments, and. information,, on jze-
nal statuter;, which are excepted out of the act. · 

By stat. 4 and 5 .linn. c. 16. all the statutes of jeofail8 sha.ll extend 
to juclg·ments entered by confession, nil dicit~ or non sum il(formatu8 
in any court of record, and no such judgment sl!:tll be reversed, nor 
any judgment or writ of inquiry of damages thereon shall be stayed 
for any defect which would have been aided by those statutes, if a 
verdict had been given, so as there be an original writ filed, &c. By 
et,at. 9 .1nn. c. 20. § 7.' tlJi<; act, and all olher st£ttutes of jeofails, are 
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e:s:tended to ,,·rits of m .damil~ and il;formotions in the nature of a quo 
':!. ~ran:o . T :1e statutes of amendment and jeqfails not beiug con• 
true to e:s:tend to criminal proceeding . or on penal statutes in gene

ral. E:J'! . . \". P. S~5 . :J J/r;d. J.g, But a mam!.amw; may not be 
amended clter return. ~ T erm Reft . 6 9. The stat. 5 Geo. I. c. 13. 
ordains. that, after >erdict given, judgment shall not be stayed or 
reyersed. for defect in form or sub tance in an> bill or \lrit, or for y-a• 
r iance therei::t from the declaration, or any ·other proceedings. ~5 
Gw. III. c. ~o. ~ 1:'. Imr. K. B. 1:'3 . (lJ· 

An action for a false return of a member of parli ment on the stat. 
": ·d 8 irm . Ill . for double d· m;..ges, is remedial. though founded 
on ~ Lw tl1. tis penal o within tbe tatute of j eofcils . 1 ffl!s . L5 . 

By e forevoi.ng tutes from I ~ Ed1::. III. c. 6. to 8 Hen. \-I. c. 
15. ' the f uJt~ a.;,d mistake of clerks are in man> C:lSes cmenc'abie: 
the mi-prision of a c~er·· in m tter of f ct is ame'mtable; though not 
in m.l.tter of hw. Pc:r~ . :!5 . If there be ami take in the leg--u.l form 
of the writ. it is not cmendcb:e: there is a diver ity between the neg
ligence and ignor-J.IJc of the clerk that makes out \Hits ; for his ueg
liveuce, as ii he !u>e the copy of a bond, and do not pu!' ue it,) this 
shall be cn:ended; but hi ignorance in the legal course of original 
"Writs is not cmcr.dab!t>. 8 R eft . 159. _-\. p rtf~ name " mi taken in 
an original writ : and it appearing to the court th:u the cm·siror's in
struction were right. the writ '~'<as emended in court; and tb.e:r a.me·:ded 
all the proceeding aner. ::! len~. 15::?. Cro. Car. 74. If a thing. 
wL.ich ul.e P"'-'imiif ought to ha'e entered himself, being a matter of 
substa.-::ce. be toWl> omitted tbi hall not be amended,· but otherri·e 
it is. if omitted ollly- in p::m. TJd mi_emered. Dam: . . ibr. $~6. By 
the common J;;.w a writ of error. rettL"Ded and filed, could not be 
amer.d d ; bee· u e it TI"ould alter the record : but uow· br tat. 5 Geo. 
I. t11e WTi<. of error wherein there shall be an• n1.ria.:.--:..ce from the 
original record, or other defect ma:r be amended by the court \\·here 
return ble. S ee tic Lrror. 

I n an G..>sun:fs:.: . the defendar:t plead .\bt Gzd:y thereupon issue 
i s joined. and found for the pl:rintiti he shall haye judgment though 
it is an improper issue in thi ction ; ror as there is a deceit alleged, 
]\ 0 Gui~ty- is an an '1"\'er thereto and it i but an issue mi voi.ned, 'l'<hich 
is aided by tatut.e. Cro. L!i::. 407. If in debt upon a single oil!, the de
fendant pleads j?a:.me11: ~-!thor_: cJ? acquit:c.nce, and is ue is joined and 
four:d for the pia.imiff. though the pa:rnent without cquittance i no 
p~e to a single bill. he sh:::ll h:~xe judgment becau e the issue was 
joined upon an affirm tiTe and a neg-... tive and a >erdict for the plaintiff . 
• l2ch. Sl and S8 L!:::. 5 Re,~ . .:.3. _-\.n ill plea and is ue m::y- be aided 
by the s tute of jeoft::s. after a verdict : and if an i sue joined be 

certci!'l and confu-ed. a \erdict will help iL. Cro. Car . 316. Hob. 
1 ~S. T he sta:.utes li.;:e,.-i e help 'l'<hen th re is no original and where 
there is no bill upon L~e ~le, it is aided after verdict bf su:.tute but 
when there is a.Tl origin..J. 'l'<hich is ill that is not aided. Cro. Jac. 
185 . -!-SO. Cro. Car. ~32. T he tacu-e of jeofc~. 16 and 17 Car. II. 
helps a mi tri:U in a p 'Oper county. but not wber the coll.ll~f i ~ mis
t .'·en. 1 .1Iad. ~4. 

\ 'i-ben the awa.:·d of a \\fit of inquiry on the roil is good, the \\fit 
sb.lll be c.mer.ded bv the rolL Cc:h. 70. The comt cannot n:end to 
make a new writ ; 'or to al·er a gooLI w!·it, ar.d · d::.pt it to another pur
pose, &c. Oul) \>hen the \llil is ba and ,ii.iOUS O!l the f:!ce of ir. J/r;d. 
Ca.s . .. . -s. Sl6. .~ .- ... :c!!l, :-6- .. 



AMENUMENT. 

With respect to declm·ations, a clecla1:ation grounded on an orig·inal 
writ may not be am ended, if the writ be erroneous : thoug·h if it be on 
a bill of M iddlesex, or a la tita t , it is amendable. I Lilt. Ab1·. 67. 

A plaintiff may am end his declaration in matter of form after a gene 
ral issue pleaded, be-fore entry thereof, without payment of costs; if 
he amend in substance he is to pay costs, or give imparlance ; and if 
he amend after a special plea, though he would give imparlance, he 
must pay costs. I L ilt. 58. I T-1'ils . 78. Imjt. K. B. 181. A decla
ration in ejectment, laid the demise befOI'e the time ; this was not 
amendable, for it would alter the issue, and make a new title in the 
plaintiff. l Salk. 48. The plaintiff declared on the statute of liVinton , 
for a robbery done to himself, when it should have. been of his ser
·vants; he had leave to amend. 3 LnJ. 347 . If a defendant pleads a 
plea to the right, or in abatement, the plaintiff may amend his decla
ration ; but not whe're he demurs, for this fault may be the cause of 
the demurrer. I Salk. 50. A demurrer may be amended after the 
parties have join.ed in demurrer, if it be only in paper. Sty. 48. 
\¥here a plea shall be amended, when in paper, or on record, &c. see 
the statute 4 Ceo . II. c. 26. 

As to the amendments of 1·eco1·ds, &c. an issue entered upon record 
with leave of the court, JTiay be am ended; but not ~n a material thing, 
or in that which will deface the record. 1 Lill. v1br. 61. A record 
may be amended by the court in a small matter, after issue joined, so 
as the plea be not altered. D an-v. Abr. 338. See the stat, 8 Hen. Vl. 
c. 12. 15. ante. If on a writ of error a r ecord is amended in anothe1· 
court in affirmance of the judgment, it must be amen ded in the court 
where judgment was g·iven. 1Im·dr. 505. vVhere the record of Nisi 
Prius does not agree with the original record, it may be amended after 
verdict, provided it do not change the issue : but a record shall not be 
amended to attaint the jury, or prejudice the authority of the ju,dg·e. 
A general or special verdict may be amended by the notes of the clerk 
of assise in civil causes ; but not in criminal actions . l "salk. 47. The 
issue roll shall be am ended by the imparlance roll which is precedent ; 
but a roll may not t e amended after verdict, when there is nothing to 
amrmd it by; though surplusage may be rejected, and so make it good. 
Cro. Car. 92. I Sid. 135. 

In an action on the statute of usury, a verdict was given for the 
plaintiff, and taken on one of the counts in the declaration. The 
other counts being found for defendant. Motion in an·est of judgment. 
The principal cause was, the christian name of one of the persons 
mentioned in that count (rightly named, in that count, before) was 
m istaken in the issue roll, which had been carried in, whereby the 
count was rendered absurd, and bad. The court gave leave to file a 
Tig!tt bill, (the proceedings being by bill,) and afterwards amended the 
i ssue 1·oll by the bill. The Nisi Prius roll was right. Cm·dne1·, qui tam, 
v. BTMvn , B. R. Trin . term, 15 Ceo. III. This was clone as an amend
m ent at common lct 7:J . 

A mistake of the clerk in entering a judgment ; as where it wa-s 
that the defendant recovered, instead of the plaintiff, &c. was ordered 
to be amended. Gro. Jac. 631. I-Iutt. 41. A judgment may be amend
ed 'lly -the paper book signed by the master. l Salk. 50. At common 
law, the judges may amend their judgments of the same term ; and 
by statute, of another term. 8 Rejz. 156. 14 Ed'lu. III. If judgments 
arc not well entered, on payment of costs they will be ordered to be 
so: when judgments are entered, 'tis said the defects therein, being 
the act of the court, a11d not the misprision of the clerk, are not 

VoL. 1. l\1 
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amendable. Golsb. 104-. ?IIistakes in returns of writs, fines and re
coveries made br mutual assent of parties may be amended. 5 Rep, 
45. Judgment shall not be staid after Yerdict, for that an original 
wants form, or yaries from the record in point of form, which are 
amendable. 5 Reft. 45. After Yerdict giYen in any court of re<;ord 
there hall be no stay of judgment for want of form in any "Tit, or 
in ufficient returns of sheriff yariance in form between the original 
"liTit aEd declaration &c. stot. 3:! Hen. \-III. 18 Eli::. Vide 5 Geo. I. c. 
13. The j1o tea ma)· be amended by the judge's notes. l TT'ils. 33. 
~ S!r<.. 11-7. S. C. A to amendments in informations by the attor
ney-general, sec 4 Trrm Rtf!. 457, -t5S . 

.-lmrndmoz!s arc u uall~- made in affirma nce of judgm.ents; and sel
dom or r,eYer to de troy them : and "·here amendments were at comn1on 
l::tw, the p:\rty was to pay a fine for lcaye to amend. S Salk. 29. 

A bill of _lfic1lese.r, filed of record as of 24- Geo. III. v.-hen it ought 
to haye been of the -5 th . ma)· be amended agreeable to the tmth. 
Green Y. Ren;et, 1 T erm Rrjl. /82. There is a distinction between 
amending tlwse mi take "·hich are occasioned by tl1e act of the party, 
and those which are occasioned by the act of the clerk. A in the case of 
e:s:ecution, if t11e clerk enter judgment de bonis jn·ojlriis, instead of de 
bonis lt'stato1·i , and error is brought, the court of K B. will order the 
entry- to be amended, eYen if the record is sent back from the E:s:che-
uer chamber. Ibid. j 1er Buller, J. 
_-\.fter argument on dernurrer, and before tl1e court gaye judgmen~ 

leaye ·was giyen to amend. Stra. 954. 
Plea and replications may also be amended in the same manner. Ld. 

Ra:mz. 1441. · 
_.\fter yerdict found on some i ues, and demurrer argued as to 

others, application made to withdraw the demurrer and plead, court 
refu cd. I Burr. 316. 

The court ,-ill not allow plea to be amended after demurrer when 
the piaintiff has lost a triaL RejL in temft. Hard. 171. 

Lene giYen to an1end the declaration b~- entitling it of the day on 
-which it ,.,-as actually deliYered, instead of the term generally, in or
der to accord with an ayerment therein, that other defendants named 
in tl1e writ "·ere then outlawed. Coutancl!e Y. La Reu::. I East, 133.' 

lf the a'Yard of the wnt of inquiry on the roll be right, the teste of 
the "Tit, if wrong·, shall be amended br it. Johnson "· Toulmin, 4 
East, 17S. 

AJ.IERCIAJ.IEKT, amerciamentum, (from the Fr. mf'rci,, signifies 
t},c pecuniary puniohrnent of an offender against the king or otl1er 
1ord in his court~ th::~t is found to be in misericordia, i. e. to baye 
offended, anc1 to stand at the mercy of tl1e king or lord. The author 
of Ttrms de L ey sa.itb, that amerriament i properly a penalty assess
ed by the peers or equals of the party amerced, for the offence done; 
for ,-;-hich be putt th himself at the mere; of the lord. Terms de Ley, 
40. r\..1d by the statute of 1ll< gna Charta c. 14. a freeman is not to 
be amerced for a small fault, but propoi·tionablc to tl1e offence, and that 
b:· his peers. 9 Hen. III. c. 4. Amerciaments are a more merciful 
penalty tl1an a fine ; for which if they are too grieyous, a release may 
be sued by an ancient -writ founded on .:liagna Charta, called moderata 
;;~iser!cord·<!. See .i\ t"w .\ct. Bre-.;. 167. F .. \: B. 76. The difference 
bet-ween anurcicments and fines, is this; fines are said to be punish
ments certain and :'TOW express!~- from some statute; but amercia
ments are such as are arbitrarily imposed. E.ltc!J. 7 . _-\.!so fines are 
imposed ai1G asse~sed by the court; an1 rciament.s by .. 1c country; and 
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np court can impose a fine, coiu'ts can 
only amc1·ce. 8 Rcjt. 39 . 41. 

A court-leet can amerce f6t· public n\.1isances only. I Saund. 135. For 
a fine and all ameuiaments in a conrt-Jeet, a distress is incident of 
common right; but for amerczamen t in a court-baron, distress may not 
be taken but by prescripttoFt. ll R cjl. 45. 'Vhen an amerciamen t is 
~greed on, the lord may have an action of debt, or distrain for it, and 
impound the distress, or seli it at his pleasure; but he cannot impri
son for it. 8 Rejz. 41. 45. Vide the case of the Duke of Bedford v
Alcock, B. R. I Wils. 248. See tit. Leet . 

There is also amercement in pleas in the courts of 'record, when a 
defendant delays to tender the thing dcm.anded by the king's writs, on 
the first day. (::o. Lit. 116. And in all personal actions without force, 
as in debt, detinue, &c. if the plaintiff be nonsuited, barred, or his writ 
abate for matter of form, he shall be amerced: but if on judicial pro
cess, founded on a judgment and record, the plaintiff be nonsuited, 
barred, &c. he shall not be ame1·ced. l Nels . Ab1·. 206. And an infant, 
if nonsuited, is not to be amerced. Jenk. Cent. 258. The cajlias jzro 
fine is taken away by 5 Wm. and M c. 12. 

The amerciament of the sheriff, or other officer of the king, for mis
conduct, is called ameTciament royal. T cnns de .Ley. Ame1·ciamcnts are 
tikewise in several other cases. See tit. Fines for Offences. 

AMESSE, see .Amictu s. · 
AMI, vide Amy. 
AMICIA, see alnzu tium. 
AMICTUS, The uppermost of the six garments worn by priest~, 

tied round the neck, and covering the breast and heart-Amictus, alba, 
cingulum, stola> manijmlus et jllaneta.-These were the six garments of 
priests. 

AMICUS CURIJE.. If a judge is doubtful or mistaken in matter of 
law, a stander-by may inform the coiwt, as amicus cU?·ia:. 2 Co. Inst. 
178. In some cases, a thing is to be made appear by suggestion on the 
roll by motion; sometimes by pleading, and sometin1es as amicus curi«. 
2 Keb. 548. Any one as amicus cw·za: may move to quash a vitious 
indictment; for if there were a trial and verdict, judgment must be 
arrested. Comb. 13. A counsel urged, that he might, as amicu8 
curia:, inform the court of an error in proceed1ngs, to prevent giving 

mise judgment; but was denied, unles~ the party was pres~nt. 2 Sho7U. 
Rejz. 297. 

AMITTERE LEGEM TERRJE, or t.IBERAM LEGEM, To lose 
and be deprived of .the liberty of swearing in any comt: as to become 
infamous, renders a person incapable of being an evidence. Vide Glan
vil, lib. 2. And see the statute 5 Eliz. c. 9. against perjury. So a man 
that is outlawed, &c. is said to lose his law, i. e. is put out of the pro
tection of the law, at least so far as relates to the suing in any of his 
majesty's courts of justice, though he may he sued. 

A.MMOBRAGIUM, A service suggested by Sjtebnan to be the 
same as Chevage; which see. 

AMNESTY, amnestia, oblivio.J An act of pardon or oblivion, such 
~s was granted at the restoration by King ChaTles II. 

AMNITUM INSULJE, Isles upon the west coast of Britain. 
Blount. 

AMORTIZATION, amortizatio, Fr. amortissement.J An alienation 
of lands or tenements in mortmain, viz. to any corporation or frater
nity, and their succe:oso~s) &c. And the right of arnrn·tization it> a 
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priYilege or license of taking in mortmain. In the statute de lihertatl
bus j1erguirendis; arPIO 27 Ed>1•. I. tat. ~. the word amo1·tisement is 
used. 

AMORTISE Fr. amor;ir.] To alien lands in ~ortmain. . 
A~lPLL-\.TI0::\1, amj1!iatio.J An enlargement; 111 I w u referrmg of 

judgment till the cau e i further esamined. 
· _-L\n: amicus.] In law j1roc/u:in amy i the ne:s:t friend to he tr':l ted 
for an infant. _,-\nd infant are to sue bv j1rochein amy (i. e. next fn~::d) 
o1· guardian and defend by- guardian. · . .Jlien amy i a foreigner here, 
subject to orne prince in friendship with u . 

_\.::\. JODR and \\-_-\.STE. See Year Da11 and n-aste. 
_\.....'\CESTOR antecessor, or ftredecessr;r.] -One that bas gone before 

in a family· but the law makes a difference bet\l'een what we com
monly cali an ance tor and a p:·edece sor; the one being applied to a 
natural per on and his a.J1ce·tor and the other to a body- politic and 
their predeces:;or . Co. Lit. IS. b. 
X~\CESTREL \\'hat relate to or hath been done by one's ances

tor ; as homage a~:cestrel. &c. 
_-\.XCHOR, I a measure of brandy, ..,-c. containing ten gallon . 

Lex _1fercar. 
_-\.:'-CHOR.-\.GE ancoragium.] A duty- taken of ships for the use of 

the hayen "~>here the\ cast anchor. JJS .. .Jrtil . Tre:.·or, .irm. The 
ground in port and ha,-ens belonging to the king. no per on can let 
any a.J:chor full thereon, "l>ithout pa~·ing therefor to the kiTtg' officer . 

_\::\ 0 lEXT Gentlemen of the hns of Court. In Gra1/s I nn the 
~ociet,- consi of benchers. ancien!s barristers. and s:uden!; under the 
bar: and here the anc:ents are of the olde t b~ri ters. In the ~1Iidctc 
Temftle, such as haYe gone through, or are past their re dings are 
termed ancients : the inn of Chanceru con ist of ancien!s a::td tudent 
or clerk ; and from the ancicn:s one -is yeru·ly chosen the principal or 
trea urer. 
_-\.~CIEXT DE~IE XE, or demain; retus patrimonium domini.] Is 

a tenure whereby all the manor belonging to the crown in the days of 
St. Ed,:·ard and TT-iltiam, calied the C'.mqueror, were held. The num 
ber and name of all manor . after a un·e, made of them. were writ-
en in the book of DomesdciJ ~ and tho e which by that book appear to 

h T"e at that ;me belonged to tbe crO\rn, and are contained under the 
titie terra re<-'is. are c:tlled ancient demesne. Ki:ch. 9£. The lands \Yhich 
\\ere in the po cssion of Ed>wrd t/?e Confessor and were given away 
by- him are not at tlli daY ancient demesne, nQr an~- others. escept 
tho e writ do\\·n in the book of Domesdalf; and therefore \Yhether such 
lands are ancient deme ne o1· not is to -be tried onh· by that book. 1 
Sa:.(:. 5/ . -! I.:.t. 2o9. Hob. ISS. 1 BTIJ'<<ml. -!3. F.· .1: B. 16. D. 

Dut if the question i- whether land be parcel of a manot· \\hich i 
ancient deme ne, tlu hall be u·ied by a jm·~-. For ' parcel or not 
parcel' i matter of f:tct , 9 Rcj1. case of the .ibbGt of S:ri.la _lfarcella. 
-':;a{~- . 56. 774. ar.d ·ee 2 Burr. 10-!6. 

Fi!::herberr tell u ·. that tenant in a~: dent dm;esne had their tenures 
from ploughing L~e kino-' bnds and otl e1· wor:~s towards the main
tenance of t1'1e k:..ng's freehold. on v.hich account they had liberties 
granted them. F . . \'.B. !4. ::::s. _-'>.nd there were t"l>o . sort of these 
te:1m·es ~ d ten:m·s; one that held their lands. freelv b\ chartet·; the 
ther by copy- of court roll. ~ccort:F·\:, to th cus~om ·of the mruwr. 

Brit. c. 66. The ten n- holliing by charter cannot be impleaded out 
of t!1eir manor ; for if the~- are, t.i-tey may- · ba~c the writ by pleading 
~til tcnur~ : ·hey are free from tell: for all thing bought and sold con-
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.cerning theit· substance and husbandry. And they may not be impa
nelled upon any inquest. F. N. B. 14. If tenants in ancient demesne are 
returned on juries, they may have a writ de non jwnendis in assisis, &c. 
and attachment against the sheriff. l Rejz. 105. And if they are dis
turbed by taking duties of toll, or by being distrained to da unaccus
tomed services, &c. they may have writs of monstra11erunt, to be dis.
charged. See F. N. B. 14. Ne~v .Jilat. Bre11. 32. 35. 4 Inst. 269. These 
tenants are free as to their persons; and their privileges are supposed 
to commence by act of parliament; for they cannot be created by grant 
at this day. 1 Salk. 57. 

Lands in ancient demesne arc extendible upon a statute merchant, 
staple or elegit. 4 I nst . 270. 1 r o lands ought to he accounted ancient 
demesne but such as are held in socage; ancl whethe r it be cmcient de- _ 
mesne or not, shall be tried by the book of Do mesday. A lessee for 
yem·s cannot plead in ancil'n t demesne : nor can a lm·d in action against 
him, plead ancient demesne, for the land is frank-fee in his hands. Dan11 • 
.llb·r. 660. 

In r eal actions, ejectment, r eplevin, &c. ancient dem esne is a good 
plea; but not in actions merely personal. D anv. 658 . If in ancient de
mesue a writ of right close be brought, and prosecuted in nature of a 
formedon, a fine levied there by the custom, is a bar : and if this judg
m ent be r eversed in C. B. that comt shail only adjudge that the plain
tifl' be restored to his action in the court of ancient demesne; unless 
there is some other cause, which takes away its jurisdiction. Jenk. Cent. 
87. Dyer, 373. See the statutes 9 I-len. IV. c. 5 . and 8 _Hen. VI. c. 26. 
to prevent deprivin g lords in ancient demesne of their jurisdiction by 
collusion. 

A fine in the k ing-'s courts will change ancient demesne to franlc-fee 
at common law ; so if the lord enfeoff's another of the tenancy; or if the 
land comes to the king, &c . 4 Inst. 270. See Ji'ine. But if the lord 
be not a party, he m ay have a 'Hit of deceit, and avoid the fin e or re
covery ; for land~ in ancient demesne were not orig-inally within the 
j urisdiction of the courts of TVestminst er; but the tenants thereof 
enjoy tlus amongst other pri,·ileges, not to be called from the business 
of the plough by any foreign litigation. 1 Roll . .lib?·. 3~7. If the lord 
be party, then the land s become frank-fee, and are within the juris
diction of the courts of fVes tminste1·, for the pt·ivilege of ancient de
:mesne being· established for the benefit of lord and tenant, they may 
destroy it at pleasure. 2 Roll. Abr. 324. 1 Salk. 57. 

With respect to jlleading, it is to be observed, that in all actions 
wherein, if the demandant recover, the lands would be frank-fee, an
cient demesne is a good p lea. 1 Roll . .lib?·. 322. 

Therefore in all actions real, or where the realty may come in ques
tio n, ancient demesne is a good plea; as assise, writ of 1vard of land, 
writ of account against a bailifF of a manor, writ of account against a 
guardian, &c. See 4· Inst. 270. I Roll. Abr. 322, 323. 

In rejlle11in, ancient demesne is a good plea ; because by intend
m ent the freehold will come in question. G odb. 64. 1 Bulst. 108. 

In an ejectione finn«, ancient dem esne is a good plea; for by com
mon intendment the right and tillc of the lands wiil come in question ; 
and if in t his action it should not be a good plea~ the ancient privileges 
of those tenants wouid be lost, inasmuch as most titles at this clay are 
tried by ejectment. Hob . 47. 1 B ulst. 108. H etl. 177. Cro. Eli-::. 826. 

But in all actions m erely personal, as debt upon a lease, tTesjzass quare: 
clausum fregit , &c. ancient demesne is no plea. Hob . . 1,'( . 5 Cro. 10 5 ; 
For further matter, sec J:ydd's Com. D ig. tit . • 1ncimt Dcmesnr. -
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AXCIEXTY, Fr. Ancimte, Lat . .lfnti.quitas.J Eldership or seniori~ 
tr. This word i used in the tat. of Ireland, 14 Hen. III. 

.\~DE:\".\. A sn·ath in mowing: it likewi e ignifi es as much 
ground as a man can stride oyer at once. 

A::-.l ELACI S, A sho1t knife or dagger. Jiat. Paris '277. 
_-\J;FELDTYHDE. or according to Somner Anft'altihle a simple 

accusation ; for the Sa:rons had tw·o sorts of accusation ·l'i=. simftle:r 
and trijtle:r: that was called single, when the oath of the criminal and 
t ,-o more was sufficient to di charge him; but his 0\111 oath, and the 
oath!> of fiye more were required to free him a trij:lici accusa:ione. 
Blount . See Lea-.. -Jdel !ani, c. 19. a.jilld Bromjz ton . 

. \XG.\RL\, Fr . . 1ngazre; interpreted Perso1:al Sen•icr.J ~-\ t:·ou
blescme yexatiou duty or sen-ice which tenant were obliged tc p~·-· 
their l01·ds · and they performed it in their own per ons. I mp;essi::g 
of ship . Blmmt. See al o Sj:eL'mrm ar.d Co;:~· el; the former of whom 
giyes some fanciful derinttions under this word: and 1•idc Pt'rc1:gan·a. 
lt eems that it may be ea.i l~- and rationallr deriyed from .!ngor. Lat. 

.-\.XGELIC\ \'ESTIS, .'\. monki h garment which layrnen put on 
a little bei(m" their death , that they- might haYe the benefit of the 
prayers of the rnonks. It was from tl1em called a•zgeiicus) becau-e they 
were called angeti who br their prayers anim,-:: saluti succurreb.:z;if. 
_-\.nd the ''ord s:tccurrnzd1, ·n in our old books, is understood of one 
·Who had put on tl1e k bit, and was near CtC:lth. ~1Ionas!icon, 1 ton:: 
ft. 63:? . 

_-\XGEL, An ancient E:~.:;::sl: coin nlue iOs. 
_-\XGILD, .1ngilcwu.J The bare sin!jle n.luation or compensation 

of a criminal : from tl1e Sax . . -h one. and gi!d, pay-ru.ent, mulct, or fine. 
Ti:·i ild v.--as the double mulct or nne; and trigi.d tl1e treble, according 
to the mted ability of the p rson. Lc-::•s of I nte, c. SO. Sj1c!m. 

ANHLOTE _-\. single tribute or tax. The word- anhtote and anscat 
are mentioned in the Jn.,,-s of r:lllia·n the Co:1queror; and their sense 
is. that e\-ery one hould pay. according to the custom of tl1e country-, 
his patt and hare, a cot and lot. &c. Leg. rr·. I. c. 6-L 

_-\....'\IE:\S, Fr.] \'oid, being of no force. F .. \: B. ~14. 
_-\.:\":\" or _-\.~.;-X_-\L, is half a year's stipend, OYer and abm·e \\hat is 

owit~g for the incumbenc~· due to a mini ter' relict, child, or nearest 
of kin afte r his decease . Scotch D:ct. 

_-\:\":\" _-\LES Ye~n·lings, 01· young cattle from one to tv;o 1ears old . 
. -\SX .-\. TS . • inl!ctes.J Thi " ·ord ha the a me meaning ·with first 

f.-uit: tat. '25 Hen. Ylii. c. '20. The re2.son of tl1e name is. becau e 
the rate of tl1e first fruits paid for spiritual liYings, is after the 1alue 
of one !'mr's profit . 

.-\:~)!E_-\LIXG OF TILE. tat. 17 Ech~·. I\~. c. 4. From the Sa:s:
on Omr:lan, .--iccendere, ignifies the burning or hardenino- of tile. 
X~SIEl\TED, from the Fr . .1neantir .] Abrog-ated, frustrated, ol."' 

b!'ought lo notbin?". L it .. ~ect. 741. 
.-\~:\"1\-ERS.\RY D.\ YS, Dies .:lmn'·persarii.] Solenm days ap

pointed to be celebrated yearly in commemomtioo of the death or 
mart~Tdom of saints : or the days ilhereon, at the retum of eYery 
year, men were \\Ont to pt-a~· for the ou.ls of their deceased friends, 
according to the custom of tl1e Roman Catholics mentioned in the 
statute of l Ed'''· \~I. c. 1.t. This was in use among our ancient 
S,;.ron , as may be seen in Lib. Eames. sect. 13-L The anni·versary, 
r ~-earl)· retm-i-1 of the day of tl1e death of any per on, which there

ligious registered in their obitual or martyr alog!J,_ and annually obserr-
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ed in gratitude to their founders and benefactors, was by their fore 
fathers call(jd a yea·r-day and a mind-day, i. e. a memorial day. 

ANNI NUBILES. See tit . .Age. 
ANNO DOMINI The computation of time from the incarnation 

of our Saviour ; which is generally inserted in the dates of all pulJlic 
writipgs, with an addition of the year of the king's reign, &c. The 
Roman8 began their «ra of time ft·om the building of Rome j the 
Grecians computed by Olymjziads, and the Christians reckon from the 
birth of Jesus Christ. 

ANNOISANCE, ANNOYANCE, or Nvisance, Nuisan ce, thus 
termed in stat. 22 Hen. VIII. c. 5 . Vide tit. Nuisance and Higkways . 

ANNUA PENSIONE, An ancient writ for providing the king's 
chaplain unpreferred with a pension. It was brought where the king 
had clue to him an annual j1ensio n from an abbo t or priOl', for any of 
his chaplains whom he should nominate (being unpl'ovidecl of livings) 
to demand the same of such ablJot Ol' pl'ior. Terms de Ley, 43. 
Reg. Orig. 165. 307. 

ANNUALE, ANNUALLA.., A yearly stipend, anciently assigned 
to a priest fot· celebrating an anniversary, or for saying continued 
masses one year, for the soul of a deceased pet·son. 

ANNUITY, ./Jnmms ·r edditus j A yearly payment of a certain sum 
of money, granted to another for life, for years, or in fee, to be re
ceived of the grantor or his heirs, so that no freehold be charged 
therewith ; whereof a man shall never have assise or other action, 
hut a writ of annuity. T c:nns de. Ley, 44. R eg . Orig. 158. Co. Lit . 
144. b. 
· To make a good grant of an annuity, no particular technical mode 
of expression is necessary. For if a man grants an annuity to an 
othe1·, ·to be recei-v ed out of his coffers, or to be received out of a bag 
of money, or to be recei-ved of a st ranger, yet this is sufficient to 
~.harge his person, and the subsequent words shall be rejected. 1 Roll, 
.llb7·. 227. 

If a ni.an grant a rent out of land, in which he has nothing, jtro-viso 
{hat he be not charged for this in a ~vri t of annuity, it shall be a g·oocl 
annuity ; for the proviso, being repugnant, is void. Co. Lit. 146. a. 
2 Bulst. 14..9. See 6 Co . 58 . b. 

If ·a man grant a rent-charge out of his land, the grantee has an 
e lectio·n to take it as a rent ; or as an annuity. Lit. § 219 . 2 Bztlst . 
148. 2 Comm. 40. 

The tre ~tise called Doctor and Student, dial. !. caj1. 3. shows several 
differences between a rent and an annuit y, -viz. that every rent is issu
ing out of Janel ; but an annuity chargeth the person only, as the 
grantor and his heirs, who have assets by descent. 

If no hnds are bound for the payment of an annuity, a distress may 
n ot be taken fot· it. Dyer, 65. 

But if an annuity issue out of land, (which of late it often doth,) 
the grantee may bri.ng a writ of annuity, and make it personal, or au 
assise, or distrain, &c. so as to make- it real. Co. Lit. 144. And if the 
grantee take a distress, yet he may afterwards have a writ of annuity, 
and discharge the land, if he do not avow the taking, which is in na
t ure of an action. 1 Inst . 145. But if the grantee of a rent bring; an 
assise for it, he shall never after have writ of annuity j he having elected 
tltis to be a rent ; so if the grantee of an annuity avow the taking of a 
di.stress in a court of record. Dan-v • .libr. 486. And if the grantie 
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put·cha e part of the lam:. out of which an a ;nuity is is::.uing, he shall 
neyer after haye a writ of a·w:lit;J. Co. Li'. I 48. 

\Yhere a rent-charge, i uing out of lands granted by tenant for 
Jife. ,·c. determines by the act of God ; as an interest "·as yested in 
the grantee, it is in his election to make it a rent-charge, and so 
charge the lauds therewith, or a personal thing to charge the person 
of tl1e grantor in amnil!f. 2 Rcjl. 36. .1. sci ed of lands in fee, he 
and B. grant an annuitij or rent-charge to another; this f rima facie is 
tl1e grant of .1. and confirmation of B. But the grantee may haye a 
11-rit of annui!"!l again t both. If two men grant :m G11'1Uity of 201. 
ju•r ann. although the persons be ereral . if the deed of grant be not 
for tl1em eyerally, yet the gl";.ntee si1ali ha>e but one annuity against 
tl1em. o. Lit. 144. 

li-hen a man recoyer in a writ of al/':ui'll he shall not ha,-e a new 
writ of a>~nuitll for the arrears due after .the reco,·etT. but a scire 
facias upon th~ judgment, the judgment being always .executor:. 
Rr/1. 31. .::\o \uit of muu.i'!! Jietl1 for arrearages only when an an -
1mity is determined, but for the amwi'!l and arrearage . Co. Lit. 285. 
Though, if a rent-cha:·ge be gr~med out of a lease for yea1·s, it hath been 
adjudged tl1at the grantee m..o.y bring aJ;7wit!f when the Jer. e is ended . 
.1l!o~r. caj1. 450. \Yhere an .mm!Lity i granted to one for .life, during 
the tern1 he shall haye a wr:t ot cn;:ui.:! ; and >rhen tl1at 1 determin
ed. then his e~ecutors ma> haYe actio~ of debt : for the realty is re 
soJ;·ed into tl1e per onait:·. · 4 R</!. 49. .\e;t· . . \at. Brn•. 287. · 

If the 3JlLUitant of an a::J;uitll pa>able haJf.,·earl>, since the last 
ten:a of pa,~nent, die before the haff-~ear is con~pletcd, nothing is due 
for the time he liw . S .i:.{·. ~60. So if a gr<illt be made to J for 
iife", to be p~cid :-.t the fe~ t of E,:.·ta. or within t'l·ent~· da~· afte;-, and 
he d~e after Ea8ter ritbio t\n~mv d<.t,-., it has been · id his executor 
:oh:lll not have it, for the lasr dc!j . wa~ the time of payment. Dal. 1. 

·cpon a rent created oy waY of re eiT tion, no writ of annuiTy lies . 
.D~Tn.·. J S. \Yrit of amw:t? ma;;- not be had against the gr:mtm·'s 
heir, u11les the grant be for him and his heirs ; and tl1ere must be 
assets to bi.:1d ti1e heir, )),- o-rant of c::·mi•v by his a.nce tm· when he 
is named. Co. Li:. 1-±-L · i Roll. .ii;r . .:26~ But it is otl1e1·wi e in case 
of the grant of a rent out of land, cr a grant of a rent \Yhereof the 
grantor is seised. for this charges tl1e land, but an annui r charges the 
per on onl;. B··. Chara-e, jll. 5-± . 

. -\n anm,i!y granted by a bi hop. w~.h con.;Jrmm:.ion of clea:1 and chap
ter. hall bind d1e succe sor of the bi hop. .\ ·,,,, .\ at . Bre::. 340. If 
the king grrmt ::u1 rn<l!ui:l.f, it mu ·t be e:s:p1-es ed by 1rhose hands the 
gr~utee l:aii rece~ ;-e it, as the king ·s bai!i!f, Sec. or the grant ·will be. 
,-oid : for the king m~y not be ucd. aDd no person is bound to pay it 
if not expressed in the p:lte:lt. .I(:-,~, .\ct. Brn ... 341. If, where an an
~;.i:y is granted j1ro drch•is, the gr:J.ntor is disturbed of hi titbe , tl1e 
ti'z:n.i!!f ceased1 : and so it i ,•.-bere any m;niii!~, is granted to a pe1· on 
f!ro ccn i::o. and tJ1e gran ee refweth to giye coun el; for \\·here tl1e 
cause and con ideration of the grant amount to a condition, and tlH~ 
one ceases. the other b::lll determine. Co. Li:. :'0-±. 

Th"re are now Yer.· few, if ru~y, geant of annuities, without a c.o
Yenant for pannent, expres ed or implied ; and therefore where a dis: 
tress cannot be made, or is not appro;-ed of, the grantee mar bring au 
action of co<·wm!l ru1d reco;-er tl1e arrears in damages "·ith costs of 
suit. .And that action i nmY u ually brought,. real actions and lfrits of 
an uity bei.11g much out cf use. 
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ANNUITIES FOR LtFE. To guard against the f1·audulent and op
pressive practices of usurious money-lenders, exercised on young 
heirs and other necessitous persons entitled to property in expectancy, 
the legislature found it necessary to interpose by the following act. 

By stat. 17 Geo. III. c. 26. a memorial of every deed, bond, or othet· 
assUI·ance, whereby any annuity or rent-charge shall be granted fo1· 
life, or for tenn of years, or greater estate determinable on li-ves, shall, 
within twenty days of the execution (exclusive of the day of execu
tion ; 5 TeTm Rej1. 283.) be inrolled i11 chancery ; such memorial to 
contain the date of the deed, the names of all the parties, and for 
whom any of them are trustees, and of all the witnesses ; and to set 
forth the annual sum to be paid, and the name of the person for whose 
life the annuity is granted, and the consideration ; otherwise every 
such deed and assurance shall be void. § l, 2. 

In every deed, &c. whereby an annuity shall be granted, the consi
deration really, (which shalt be in MONEY only,) and also the name of the 
person by whom, and on whose behalf, the consideration shall be ad
vanced, shall be set forth in words at length, otherwise such deed 
shall be -void. § 3. 

If any part of the consideration shall be (directly or indirectly) re
turned to, or retained by, the party advancing the same, or if the con
sideraticm, or any part, shall be in goods, the annuitant may apply to 
the court in which any action is brought, to stay proceedings, and the 
court may order the assurance to be cancelled, and ariy judgment ob
tained to be vacated. § 4. 

All contracts for the purchase of any annuity with any infant under 
21 years of age shall be -uTTERLY vom; notwithstanding any attempt 
to confirm the same on the infant's coming of age. And all persons 
soliciting infants to grant annuities, or advancing money to them on 
condition of their granting annuities when of age, or eng·aging them by 
oath or promise not to plead infancy. And solicitors or brokers de
manding gratuities for procuring money (beyond lOs. jter cent.) shall 
all be judged guilty of misdemeanon, an-d liable to fine, imprisonment 
and corporal punishment. § 6, 7. 

This act does not ~xtend to any annuity given_ by ·will or marriage 
settlement, or for the advancement of a child ; nor to any secured on 
lands of equal annual value, whereof the grantor is seised in fee-sim
ple or fee-tail in jwssession, or secured by actual transfer in the funds, 
the dividends being of equal value with the annuity ; nor to any -volun
ta1·y annuity without pecuniary consideration, nor to annuities granted 
by corporations, o1· under act of parliament ; nor where tile annuity 
does not exceed lOt. unless there be mqre than one to the same grant
or, nor in trust for the same person. § 8. 
· A d-eed, not registered according te the directions of the above act, 
is absolutely void, and not merely voidable. 2 Tenn Rejz. 603. See 
also 4 Term Rejl. 463. 494. 500. 694. 790. 824. · 

Notes given as part of the consideration (which if actually giveit 
bonafide are to be understood as money) must be circumstantially set 
out in the memorial, that the court may see whether a full consider
ation was given or not. 3 Term Rejz. 288. The redemption of a fol'
mer annuity, at a higher price than it was purchased at, is a good 
consideration. 5 Term Rejz. 283. 

If the security be s_et aside for want of complying with the formali~ 
ties of the act, the consideration, if fair and legal, may be recovered 
back by the gr;;nt~c i~1 <J.ction of assU;_mflsit, agaih~t the person_ actually 
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receiving such consideration money, but not against a surety. I Te?'il_! 
Rej1. 732. 2 Term R ejl . 366. 

How f"lr the act extends to annuities granted previous to its passing-, 
see I Term R ej1. 267, 268. 

Where the grantee of an annuity, set aside for a defective registry, 
brings an action for money had and received, to recover back the con
sideration money paid for it, the grantor may, under a plea of set-off, 
set off the payments made in respect of such annuity, though for more 
than six years, unless the plaintiff reply the statute of limitations. 
Hicks v. Hicks, M 43 Geo. III. 3 East, 16. 

"\Vhere a rule nisi is obtained in B. R. for setting asicie an annuity, 
the several objections thereto intended to be insisted on by counsel at 
the time of making such rule absolute, must be stated in the said rule 
niai. Reg. Gen. T. 42 Geo. III. 

For further matter relative to annuities in general, as well as those 
for life, see Com. Dig. tit. Annuity. See stat. 33 Geo. III. c. 14. a& 
to the Royal Exchange Assurance Annuity Comj1any ; 39 Geo. III. c. 
83. as to Globe Insurance Comjzany and Annuity, &c. 

ANNUITIES PUBLIC. See tit. National Debt. 
ANNUITIES OF TEINDS, (or Tithes,) are ten shillings out of 

the boll of teind wheat, eight shillings out of the boll of beer, SL'\: 

shillings out of the boll of rye, oats and pease, allowed to the king 
yearly out of the teinds not paid to bishops, or set apart for other 
pious uses. Scotch Diet. 

ANSEL, or Ansul. See Aunsel- Weight. 
ANSWER. See tit. Chance1·y, Equity. 
ANTEJURAMENTUM, and Pnejuramentum. By our ancestors 

called juramentum calumnite; in which both the accuser and the accused 
were to make this oath before any trial or purgation, -viz. the accuser 
was to swear that he would prosecute the criminal ; and the accused 
was to make oath on the very day that he was to undergo the ordeal, 
that he was innocent of the crime of which we was charged. Leg, 
Athelstan, ajzud Lambard, 23. If the accuser failed to take this oath, 
the criminal was discharged ; and if the accused did not take his, he 
was intended to be guilty, and not admitted to purge himself. Leg. 
Hen. I. c. 66. 

ANTIENT DEMESNE. See Ancient Demesne. 
ANTISTITIUM, A word used for monastery in our old histories. 

Blount. 
ANTITHET ARIUS, Signifies where a man endeavours to dis

charge himself of the fact of which he is accused, by recriminating 
and charging the accuser with the same fact. This word is mentioned. 
in the title of a chapter in the laws of Canutus, caj1. 47. 

AP AT ISA TIO, An agreement or compact m(\de with another. Ujz
ton, lib. 2. c. 12. 

APORIARE, To bring to poverty. Walsingham, in Rich. II. In 
another sense, to shun or avoid. 

APOST ARE, To violate : ajwstare leges, and ajwstatare leges, wil
fully to break or transgress, to apostatize from the laws. See Leg. 
Edw. Confessoris, c. 35. 

APOSTA.TA CAPIENDO, A writ that formerly lay against one 
who, having entered and professed some order of religion, broke out 
again, and wandered up and down the country contrary to the rules of 
his order ; it was directed to the sheriff for the apprehension of the 
offender, and delivery of him again to his abbot or prior. Reg. Orig. 
71. ZQ7. 
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APOTHECARIES, are exempted from serving offices. See tit. 
Constable, Chu1·chwaTden. Their medicines are to be searched and 
examined by the physicians chosen by the college of physicians, and 
if faulty, shall be burnt, &c. 32 Hen. VIII. c. 40. 1 M st. 2. c. 9. 
See also statutes 10 .linn. c. 14. 10 Geo. I. c. 20. And ajwthecaTiett 
to the army are to make up their chests of medicines at .!ljzothecaTies' 
Hall, the1'e to be opened, viewed, &c. under the penalty of 40!. See 
Physicians. 

APPARATOR, or APPARITOR, A messenger that serves the 
process of the spiritual court. His duty is to cite the offenders to 
appear ; to arrest them ; and to execute the sentence or decree of 
the judges, &c. See stat. 21 H en. VIII. c. 5. 

If a monition be awarded to an apparitor, to summon a man, and 
he, upon the return of the monition, avers that he had summoned 
him, when in tmth he had not, and the defendant be thereupon ex· 
com.municated ; an action on the case at common law will lie against 
the apparitor for the falsehood committed by him in his office, be
sides the punishment inflicted on him by the eccl?siastical court for 
such breach of trust. .!lyl. Pare1·g. 70. 2 Bulst. 264. 

APPARATOR COiviiTATUS, An officer formerly ~ailed by thi~ 
name ; for which the sheriffs of BuckinghamshiTe had a considerable 
yearly allowance ; and in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, there was an 
01·der of court for making that allowance ; but the custom and reason 
of it are now altered. Hale's SheT . .Iicea. 104·. 

APPARLEMENT, from the Fr. Pm·eillement, i.e. in like manner.] 
A resemblance or likelihood ; as aj1jzaTlement of war. Stat. 2 Rich. 
II. st. 1. c. 6. 

APPARURA, Furniture and implements. Ca7TucaTum aftjlet?'UTa is 
plough tackle, or all the implements belonging to a plough. Blount. 

APPEAL, Is used in t~uo senses. 
l. It signifies the removal of a c~use £rom an inferior court or judge 

to a superior. From the French verb neute1·, APPELLER, of the same 
signification. As relative to this sense see the proper titles in this 
Dictionm·y. It may be well also in this place to observe the differ
ence between an appeal from a court of equity, and a writ of error 
from a court of law. FiTst, the former may be brought upon any in
terlocutory matter ; the latter upon nothing but only a definitive juclg~ 
ment. Secondly, that on writs of error the House of Lords pro
nounces the judgment; on appeals it gives direction to the court be- . 
low to rectify its own decree. 3 Comm. 55. See tit. Writ of E1·ror, 
.!ludita Que1·eta, &c. 

2. When spoken of as a criminal prosecution, it denotes an accusa~ 
tion by a private subject against another for some heinous crime ; rle~ 
manding punishment on account of the particular injury suffered, 
rather than for the offence against the public. And in this sense it is 
derived from the FTench verb active, APPELLER, to call upon, summon, 
or challenge one. 4 Comm. 312. Or the accusation of a felon at 
common law by one of his accomplices, which accomplice was then 
called an approver. (See tit. .!lccessary.) Co. Lit. 287. See also 
Bmct. lib. 3. Brit. c. 22. 25. Staundf lib. 2. c. 6. 

CRIMINAL APPEALS are either cajzital or not cajtital. But of the 
latter sort, appeals de jzqce, de jzlagis, de imjl1·isonamento, and of may-

. hem, are now become obsolete, being turned into actions of trespass 
long since. Leach's Hawk. P. C. 2. 235. Of the last however a few 
words shall be said hereafter. Capital appeals are either of TTeason: 
or Felony. The latt~1· may be subdivided into> 1 . .,1jipeals of Deat!t, or, 
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as they are cilhet'\1 isc called, Aj1jzeals r.if .11Iu1·der. ~. Appeals of Lur
ceny or Robbery. 3. r~ppeals of Hajze. 4. Appeals of .drson, which 
last are now entirely obsolete. 1 Inst. 288. a. and see 2 Hawk. P. C. 
c. 23. 

This priyate process for the punishment of public crim~s, p~obably 
had its origin in those times, when a printe pecuniary sausfac~on, or 
"l.:Jeregild, was constantly paid to the party injured, or his r~laUons, to 
expiate enormous offences. _\s, therefore, during the conUnuance of 
this custom, a process was certainly giYen, for recoYering the were
gild by the party to whom it was due ; it seems that w~en these of
fences, by degrees, grew no longer redeemable, the prn·ate .process 
was still continued, in order to insure the infliction of pumshment 
upon the offender, though the party injured was allowed no pecuniary 
compensation. 4 Comm. 3 13 3 14. 

It was also anciently permitted (as aboYe hinted) for one subject to 
appeal another of high treason, either in the courts of common law 
(Brit. c. 22.) or in parliament; or for treasons committed berond the 
seas, in the court of the high constable and marshal. The cognisance 
of appeals ir1 tl1e jQtter still continues in force ; and so late as 16..> 1, 
there was a trial by battle awarded in the court of chiYalry on such ap
peal of treason ; [By Donald Lord Rae against David Ramsey. Ruskw. 
yo!. 2. part. 2. p. 112.] But the cognisance of appeals for treason in 
the common law courts was Yirtually abolished by stat. 5 Edw. III. c. 
9. and 25 Edw. III. [stat. 5. c. 4.] (I Hale, P. C. 349. S59.) and in par
liament expressly br stat. 1 Hen. IV. c. 14. See 4 Comm. 314. 

On tl1is subject l\Ir. Kydd, ilie ingenious editor of Comyn's Digest, 
makes ilie following useful remark. It does not appear that the ap
peal of treason is taken away by this statute (I Hen. I\. c. 14.) or any 
other. The stat. 5 Ed~:~. III. c. 9. oniy says that none shall be attach
eel, &c. against the form of the great charter, and the laws of the land. 
The stat. 25 Ecl"i.u. III. [ sta\ s.J c. 4. goes a little farther, and says, 
" that none shall be taken by petition m· suggestion to the king· or to 
his council, but by indic~ment Oi' presentment, or by process made by 
'un-it original at the common lav.-." It is conceiyecl that a WTit of ap
peal is a 'lrit original ; (2 Ha,d .. -. 232. 5 Burr. 2643.) therefore if 
an appeal of treason was part of ilie common law, these statutes do 
manifestly not take it aimy. The stat. 1 Herz. I\~. c. 14. applying only 
to appeals in parliament. See Com. Dig. tit. .;Jj!f1.eal, (_\. l.) 

Howe>er, as there has been no instance of any such appeal, before 
any court of common lai", eiilier ince the making the stat. 1 I£en. 
rc c. 14. nor for man~· years before, the law relating to such appeals 
seems 1vholly obsolete at this da~·· Leach's Ha<:vk. P. C. 2. c. 23. § 29. 

An .djzjzeal r.if Fdony may be brought for crimes committed either 
against the parties them elyes, or their relations. The crimes against 
the parties themsclYcs arc Larcen!'' Rajze, 1lktil!em, and Arson. The 
only crime ag~inst one's relation, for which an appeal can be brought, 
is that of killing him, either by murder or manslaughter. 4 Comm. 
314. (But tllis seems an ungl:!.ardcd assertion in the learned com
mentator, as an appeal is giYen to tl1e husband next r.if J...in, &c. by stat. 
in case of Rape. Sec ftost, III . .dftfteal of Rafte.) 

.!ljzjzeal of Death cannot be brought by eyery relation, but only by 
the wife for the death of her husband. Jiagna Charta, caft. A. or by 
the heir male for the death of his ancestor ; which heirship was also 
confined by an ordinance of King Henry the first, to the four nearest 
degrees of blood. .tliir-r. c. 2. § 7. It is given to the wife on account 
cf the loss of her husband ; therefore if she marries again before or 
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pending her appeal, it is lost and gone; (2 Inst. 68. 317.) or if she 
marries after judgm ent, she shall not demand execution. (2 !lmuk. 
P. C. 243. by which it seems that the cou.Tt may award executwn e:r: 
officio-sed du.bitatm·.) The heir must also be heir male, and such <L 
one as was the next heir by the couTse of the common LMV at the time 
of the killing of the ancestor, (H. P. C. 182.) But this rule has three 
exceptions. !st. If the person killed leaves an innocent wife, she onty,' 
and not the heir, shall have the appeal. 2d. If there· be no wife, and 
the heir be accused of the mm·der, the person who, next to him, 
would have been heir male, shall bring the appeal. 3d. If the wife 
kill her husband, the heir may appeal her of the death, ( 1 Leon. 326. 
l Inst. 33.) And by the stat. of Gloceste1·, 6 Ed·zu. I. c. 9. all appeals of 
death must be sued within a year and a cl ay after the completion of 
the felony, by the death of the party ; which seems to be only declara
tory of the old common law. 4 Comm. 314,315. 

These several appeals may be brought previous to any indic~ment ; 
and if the appellee be acquitted thereon, he cannot be afterwards in
dicted of the same offence. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 35. § 15. [But if the 
appellant does not prosecute his appeal, or if he release to the appel
lant, the appellee may be indicted. 3 Inst. 131. Staundf. 147, 14·8 .] 
But if a man be acquitted on an indictment for murder, or found 
guilty, and pardoned by the king, still he ought not (in strictness) to 
go at large, but be imprisoned, or let to bail, till the year and day be 
past, by virtue of stat. 3 H en. VII. c. 1. in order to be furthering to 
answer an appeal for the same felony, though if he has been found 
guilty of manslaughter, on an indictment, and has had the benefit of 
clerg-y, and suffered the judgment of the law, he cannot afterwards be 
appealed. 4 Comm. 315. (X.) 

If the defendant on an indictment is convicted of manslaughter, and 
allowed his clergy, some of the books say the heir may lodge an ajz
jzeal immediately before clergy had : and others say clergy ought to 
be granted, and that it is unreasonable an ajzjteal should interpose 
presently to prevent judgment. 3 Inst. 131. If a person, immediate
ly after the verdict of manslaughter, put in an aj1jual of murder, 
and before the aj1jual is arraigned, the defendant demands his benefit 
of clergy ; this is a good bar to ctftfteal, and praying of clergy is 
having of clergy, though the court delay calling the party to judg
ment, &c. l Salk. 60. 62. Kel. 93. But formerly it was held, that 
the court might delay the calling a convict to judgment, and the reby 
hinder him from his clergy, and make him liab le to an ajzjteal, espe
cially if the aj1jdal were depending ; and where the record of a con
viction of m anslaughter is erroneous, or insufficient, &c. the offe nder 
eannot plead the conviction and clergy had therein, in bar of an ajtjwtl 
or second indictment, &c. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 36. § 12. 14·. 

If the appellee be acquitted, the appellor (by stat. Westm. 2. 13 
,Edw. I. c. 12.) shall suffer one year's imprisonment, and pay a fme to 
t he king, besides damages to the party ; and if the appellor be inca
pable to make restitution in damages, his abettors shail do it for him, 
and also be liable to imprisonment. This provision, as was foreseen 
by the author of Fleta, (lib. 1. c. 34. § 48.) proved a great discourage
ment to appeals ; so that thenceforward they ceased to be in common 
use. 4 Comm. 316. 

If the appellee be found guilty, he shall suffer the same judgment 
as if he had been convicted by indictment; but w1th this remarkable 
<lifference ; that, on an indictment, the king may pardon and remit 
the execution ; but on an appeal, being the suit of a private subject, 
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to make atonement for the private 1rrong the king can no moFe 
pardon it han be can remit the damage- recoyered in an action of 
battery. ~ Comm. 316. See 2 Ha~:·J...·. P. C. c. 37. § 35. Jen:.:. 160. 
jl!. 4. [But by the espre proYision of tat. 4 and 5 frm. /.:;' ~1£. C. 

8. an accomplice con>icting two others guilty of robber!' shall ha>e 
the king 's pardon, which h U be a good lmr to an .djljleal of Rob
kr_.] 

T he punh-hment of the offender ma• howe\er be remitted and dis
£.harged by the concurrence of all parties interested in the appeal. 1 
Hale' P. C. See ~ C:,mm. 3 ... 6. in 11. 

Having said thus much on the subject of appe Is in general, the 
following mi cellaneous matter may sen-e for further elucidation on, 
I. Appeals of Death : II . _-\ppeal of ::\Iaihem ; IlL Appeals of Rape; 
1\-. _\ppea!s of Robbery. The rudem "~"<"ho "i he for the most am
ple information on this ubject must apply to Ha:;::}im/s P. C. yoJ. ::. 
and Com . Dig. tit . . iftf-<>cl. 

I. For the proceedings on an appeal of D eath see the case of Big~ 
!Jq, Tf:dli":.'' \. Kem:ed~, 5 Burr. ~6~S. ,.-here they are detailed much 
at length. and "IYith great esacme . 

. -\.t the common la1r a 1roman as v.-ell as a man might baye an ap
peal of death of any of her ance tor , and therefore the son qf a 
woman shall at this day baye an appeal. if be be heir at the death of 
the ancestor, for the on is not di bled, but the mother onh-; for the 
statute of .ling. Char:. c. S~. say~ ft~op:er cpfte!:::mfxn~:,:.e. -2 Inst . 63. 
The husband hall not ha>e appeal for the de th or his wife, but the 
heir onh-. D a, • . .1br. I. 4 . 

The fudges are so far bo;.nd •o ta '·e no:ir:e c:.f th:s statute. that if a 
voman bring an appe 1 o death of her father, or of any other be
sides her b· band they ought e.r oJficio to abate it thouo-b the de
fendant tnke no exception to it. ~ Ha'C:' :-. P. C. caj: . 2S. ~ 42 . 

.i feme shai! haTJe aft1 .ea( 'f:'here she shal! l:rr.·e no do-:2er, a vhere 
she elopes from her baron. B r .• itf!ec!. ft!. 17. cites 50 Edu•. Ill. _l5. 
per I ngieh'!. 

The wife is to be a wife de fac'o, to be entitled to aj:jzea:. ~ Iw:. 
63. S 17. \ 'inere a woman ba judgment in aftfJ.ea: of the death of 
her bu band. he cannot ha'e e:s:ecution if she do not per onally- pray
it: a judge "1\ent to a "\\"Oman grea· "IYith child, to kno\'1" if he would 
ha>e e:s:ecution? She said, yes, a:1d the cj!j!e::ee \\as hanged. Jeuk. 
Ce;:. 13;'. 

_-\n ideot or a pe1 on born de:ll a::!d dumb, oc- one attainted of trea
son or felony. or outla\\ed in a personal action, so long as such at
tainder or outla"~"<"I"Y continue in force, cannot bring any appeal "l'l"hat· 
soe>er. H. P. C. 1SS. 2 H:::~J.:. P. C. c. ::!S. § SO. 

The a,h}!el!a :t i to commence his aftftec: in person : but he may 
proceed by attorney, ba,ing a special "~~arTant of attorney filed. 1 
Sat:.:. 60. The aftj1eal mu t be brought in a year and a day after the 
death of the per on murdered : and the count mu t et forth the fact, 
and the length and depth of the \\ound the year day hour, place, 
"~"<"here done, and 1rith "~"<"hat weapon, &c. _-\nd that the party died in a 
year and a day. 2 Ins~. 665. and stat. 6 Edw. I. c. 9. principal and 
acceusaries before and after are to be joined in ajlftecL Da .::• . • ihr. 49S, 
And this is to be obsen-ed, though the accessary- is guilty in another 
coantr. Stat. S Hoc. \-II. c. I . 

_-\n· aj:j:eal is prosecuted mo ways ; either by \\rit or bill : af!ftea • 
l'ly v:-rit is ~>hen a \\rit l$ pur<;hased out of cllar.cerJ b; one for @! 
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other, to the intent he may ajzfteal a third person of some felony com
:tnitted by him, pnding pledges that he shall do it : ajijieal by bill is, 
where a man, of himself, gives up his accusation in writing, offer
ing to undergo the burden of ajijtealhtg the person therein named. 
Bracton. 

This aftfteal may be brought by bill before the justices in the King's 
Bench ; before justices of gaol delivery, and commissioners of oyer 
and te1·mine1·, &c. or before the sheriff and coroner, in the county 
court : but the sheriff and coroner have only power to take and 
enter the aj1jzeal and count, for it must be removed by ceTtiora1·i intQ 
B.R. 

In ajzjual by original, principals and accessaries are generally charged 
alike without distinction, till the plaintiff counts: but 'tis otherwise in 
aj1juals by bill. Danv. 494. 

There is but one ajifteal against the principal and accessary: if the 
principal is acquitted, it shall acquit the accessary; and both shall 
have damages against the appellant on a false ajzjzeal, or the accessa· 
ry may bring a writ of conspiracy. 2 Inst. 333. 

If the defendant in aftf!eal is attaint, or acquit; or the plaintiff non
suit after appearance, which is peremptory, no other aj1jzeal lies. H. 
P. C. 188. If there be an indictment and aj1jzeal depending at the same 
time against the same person, the aftjzcal shall be tried first, if the 

.appellant be ready. Kel. 107. Otherwise the king would destroy the 
~mit of the party. Jenk. 160. jzl. 4·. 

The case of other appeals than of murder, as of robbery, rape, &c. 
·are not within stat. 3 H en. VII. c. I. and therefore auterfoits acquit, 
upon an indictment within the year, stands at common law a good baf' 
to an appeal of robbery, or any offence other than murder or man
slaughter; and yet the judges at this day never forbear to proceed 
upon an indictment of robbery, rape or other offence, though within 
the year, because appeals of robbery especially at·e very rare, and of 
little use, since the statute of 21 Hen. VIII. c. 11. gives restitution to 
the prosecutor as effectually as upon an appeal. 2 Hale's Hist. P . 
c. 250. 

A charter of pardon is no bar of an aj1jzeal; and if the party be out
lawed, &c. in ajlfteal, and the king pardon him, a sciTe facias shall issue 
.against the appellant, who may pray execution, notwithstanding such 
pardon; but if retumed sci. fcc. and he appears not, then the ajijtellu 
shall, upon the pardon, be discharged. H. P. C. 251. A peer in ajl
jteal of murdet· shall not be tried by his peers, but by a common jury; 
though he shall upon an indictment for murder. Vide stat. 3 Hen. VII. 
c. 1. directing A appeals before the sheriff and coroners, or at king's 
bench, or gaol dc;~livery; and stat. 1 Hefl.. IV. c. 14. (mentioned befot·e) 
that no appeals are to be pursued in parliament. 

And where ajzjteal of death is brought, the defendant cannot justify 
se defendendo; but must plead not guilty, and the jury are to find the 
special matter. Bro . ./ljzjt. 122. 3 Salk. 37. 

The comt e:r: officio will quash the writ for apparent faults appearing 
on the face of the writ; as where the sense is defective for want of a 
material w01·d, or where it wants those words of art which the law has 
appmpriated for the description of the offence. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 23. 
s 97. 

Also the court will abate the writ when the declaration varies from. 
the writ in some material point, either as to the reign of the king, or 
as to the county wherein the fact is laid, Et c. 2 Ha~uk. P. C. c, 23•. 
§ 98. 
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A release of all mmmer of actions or of all actions criminal, or of 
;til actions concerning pleas of the crown, or of all appeals, or of all 
demands, is a good bar of anr appeal; but a release of all personal 
actions does not bar an appeal of felonr, being an action of a higher 
nature. Cro. Jac. 283. 1elv. 204. ~ Ha'Wk. P. C. c. 23. § 135. 

If the appellee pleads a special plea, ""hich does not amount to a con
fession of the fact he must, at the same time, plead over to the felony, 
except in special cases; as where such plea would be prejudicial to 
hin'l, or where his plea declines the jurisdiction of the court. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 23. § 137. Cartlz. 56. 

In aj?jzcal of murder brought by the wife for the death of her hus
band; the appellee pleaded that she "·a ne1er la tf'ully man·ied to her 
hu band, but did not plead oc.·e1· to the felony; adjudged, that tlus plea 
being to be tried b) the ordinary ujzon his ce-rtificate, whether the mar
riage was la·::ful or not, in such case the defendant need not plead 
01er to the felony; but where the plea is triable by the common la'i!J1 
he must plead over to tlte felony. Cro. Eli::. 224. 

II. Ajzjzeal of ~liaihem Is the accusing one that hath n~aimed ano
ther: but this being generally- no felony, it is in a manner but an 
action of trespass; and nothing is recoyered by it but damages. In an 
action of as ault and maiming, tl1e court may increase damages on Yiew 
of the maihem) &c. ...-\nd though maihem i not felonr, in aj1j1eals and 
indictments of maihem the words felonice maihemiavit are necessaJ.T· 
3 In.st. 63. Bracton calls ajzjzeal of maihem, aj!ftellum de jzlac-is C:f mai
}mJU·a, and writes a w·hole chapter upon it. Lib. 3. tract. 2. c. 24. In 
an aj1j1eal of maiJmn, the defendant pleads that the plaintiff had brought 
an action of trespass against him for the same '\'founding, ru1d had re
cm·ered, and damages giyen, &c. and this was a good plea in bru· of 
the appeal; because in both actions danlages only are to be recoyered. 
4 Ref!. 43 . A.nd v.·here there is reco1e1T in as ault and battery-, &c. 
the jury giye damages according to the hurt which was done, and it 
shall be intended a nzaihem at that time; and therefore aj1jual of mai
hem doth not l~e. Hob. 94-. 1 Leon. SIS. In a}ljJeal of maihem, the 
appellant ought not to plead in abatement of the writ, and like""ise 
over to the maihem; if he doth, he ""ill lo -e the benefit of his plea to 
the »rit. 11Ioor, 457. See~ Ha~~·k. P. C. c. 23. § 16-28. 

III . .llftfual of Raj1e, Lies \\'here a rape is committed on the body 
of a woman. 3 Inst. 30. A f eme co-..•er:, without her husband, may 
llring' cjlj!eal of rape: and stat. 6 Rich. II. c. 6. giyes power, where a 
v.-oman is raYished, and afterwards consents to it, for a husband, or a 
:futher, or next of kin, there being no husband, to bring af!fleal of rajze: 
al o the criminal, in such case, mar be attainted at the suit of tl1e 
king. 3 L>l.st. 13 . 6 Rich. II. c. 6. 

If a \\'oman he rayished by her next of kin, and con ents to him, 
and has neither husband nor father, the next of kin to him shall haye 
the appeal ; for he has disabled himself by- the rape, whereby he be

nmes a felon. 2 Inst. 434. Hale's Hist. P. C. 632. S. P. cites 28 
Ho:. YI. C'Jrone, 459. 2 Ha'G•k. P. C. c. 23. § 64-. S. P. 

If there be no husband, nor father, then the appeal is gi1en to the 
heir 11'hetl1er male or female. Hale's P. C. 186. 

This statute, as to the husband, shall be construed strictlv, and be 
intended of a husband in possession, though there be good ·cause of 
di1·orce; for he is her husband till a divorce be had. See Br. Parlia
rm. •. p. S9. cites 11 Hen. I\ . 13, 14. 2 Ha'G.Jk. P. C. c. 23. § 62. say , 
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that ne unques accoujzlt:, &c,, is a good plea, and shall be tried by the 
bishop's certificate, who, if the marriuge were unlawful by reason of a 
jwe-cont1·act, oug·ht to certify against the :.:ppellant. 

The st<!tute of Westm. I . c. !3. ·which reduced the crime of r·ajw to 
a trespass, enacts, that ajzjzeal of rajze shall be brought within forty 
days; but by stat. W e8t?n. 2. c. 34. which ma.kes this offence felony, no 
time is limited for the prosecution; so that it may be brought in any 
reasonable time. H. P. C. 186. Aj1jzeal of mfze is to be commenced 
in the county where committed: and if a woman be assaulted in one 
county, and ravished in anothet·, the aj1jual qf 1'ajze lies in that county 
where she was ravished. H. P. C. 186. It is held, that though for 
merly the defendant might have his cler g·y, 'tis taken away by the stat. 
l8 Eliz. c. 7. DyeT, 20 1. S ee further on this subject, 2 Hwwk. P. C . 

.c. 23. § 58-73. 

IV. Afljzeal of RabbeT!}, Ol' Lar cen y . A remedy given by the com
mon law, where a person is 1·obbed of his goods, &c. to have restitution 
of the goods stolen: as they could not be restored on indictment at the 
k ing's suit, this ajzjzeal \~"r,s judged r;ecessary. S Inst. 242. If a man 
-robbed make fr-esh jzursuit nfter, ailCl apprehend and prosecute the 
felon, he may bring aj;jteai of nbbery at any time aftcrw~rds. Staundf. 
62. 

An i 1![ant shall have an appeal of robb eTy. St. P . C. 60. b. cajz. 9. · 
Appeal of f elon y lies ag·ainst a f eme co7Jer t without her baron. St. 

P . C. 62. cajz. II. 
So it lies ag·ainst an i nfant ; and so of all others who may commit 

felony. St. P. C. 62. caf! . l I. 
A woman at this day m ay have an appeal of robbery, &c. for she is 

not restrained thereof. 2. I nst . 08. 
Adjudged that an ajljual of 1·obbery may be brought by the party rob

bed t wenty years after the offence committed, and that he shall not be 
bound to bring it within a year and a day, as he must do in aj1jzeal of 
murder, 4 Lr>on . 16. 

But the courts of law Yvoulcl now scarce permit a prosec\ltion after 
such a length of time, uniess good cause could be shown why it had 
not been sooner commenced, as that the offender had fled the kingdom, 
and was but just returned, &c. 

If one man robs several persons, every one of them may have aj1jzeal: 
Eke\r ise if th e Tobber be attainted at the suit of one, he shall be tried 
at the suit of the rest, so as their ajzjzeals were commenced before the 
attainder. D an7J . ./lbr. 494. In af zjzeal qf TobbeTy, the plaintiff must 
d ech re of all the things whereof he is robbed, or they shall be forfeited 
to the king ; for the ajz/z ellant can have restitution for no mere than is 
mentioned inhisajzju al, 3 Inst . 227. By the Year,book 21 l<.d'W. I. 
16. restitution of goods was granted upon an outlawry, in aj1jzeal if 
robbeTy : but a person having- preferred an indictment against a robber, 
and afterwards an ajzj zeal, on which he wets outlawed, the plaintiff moved 
to h<we restitution of his goods, and it was denied. 2 L eon. !08. 

If the count or declat·<etion in ajzjteaL of burglaTy be sufficient, and 
the clefendent is convicted at the suit of the party upon the ajzjzeaL : he 
shall not be again impeached for the same of!ence at the king's suit. 
4 RejL 39. By stctt . 21 Hen. V III. c. I I. .the like restitution of stolen goods 
may be had on indict m ents after attamder, as on aj1jzeal.~: and ajzjzeal.s 
of robberu are now mu ch out of use. ily stat. 4 and 5 T17m. and M c. 
8. an accompiice convicting others, guilty of robbery, · shall have the 
kin g 's pardon which the act declares shall be g·ood bar to an appeal, 

VoL. I. 0 
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See tit. .Jccess£L;'!. See furt ,er 2 Ha'C..·k. P. C. c. S3. § H-5':" · an~ 
this Diet. tit. .~cbb<i'l., Res i u.tion . 

_\.PPEA. .. L TO RO:\IE. At the reformation in the reign of Her. . 
Yili. the kingcom entirely renounced the authority of the see of Rome, 
and therefore b> tne sneral statutes 24 He·! .. YIII c. 1-- and 25 Hen . 
YIII. c. 19. and 21. to appeal to Rome from any of the king's courts. 
wl.icb though i,Jegal before. had at times been conni1ed at.) to sue 

to Rome for any license or dispensation ; or to obey any process from 
thence ar~ made li ble to the pains of j•r,E'lwr.ire; and by stat. 5 Eli=. 
r. 1. to d fend the pope's jurisdiction in this real11 is a jlr<fmunire for 
the first offence and high tre~son for the second. See tit. Pajzists. 

"'here an afftea! in an ecc!<'sias:ical cau.se is made before the bishop, 
or his commiss ry, it may be ren1oYed to the archb ishop ; and if be
fore an archdeacon, to the court of arches, and from the arches to the 
archbishop ; and >lhen the cause concerns the ki..ng a1'ljual may be 
brought m fifteen day from any- of the s:Ud courts to the prelates in 
com-ocation stat. 2-t H<11. YIII. c. 12. And the stat. 25 Hen. YIII. 
c. 19. gins aj:fna!s from the archbishop's courts to the king in chan
cer'.! 'lrho thereupon ppoints commissioners finally to determine the 
cause ; and tl1is is c !led the court of delegates: there is also a court 
of commissioners of reyie'l'; which commission the king may grant as 
supreme head, to re1iew the defi.niti,-e sentence gi1en on ajlj1eal in the 
court of delegates. 

APPE.\.R...-\:XCE, In the la~> signifieth the Jefendant's filing com
mon or special bail, >lhen he is sen·ed ~>ith copy o±~ or anested on. 
any proce s out of the courts of I rDstminster; and there can be no 
aj;ftearance in the court of B. R. but by special or common bail. 
There are four wa:-s for defend~· to ajlftear to actions ; in per on, or 
by attorney, by persons of full ge ; and by guardians or nest friends. 
bY infant . Sho'i~'. 165. 

' By the common Ltw; the plai;}tiff or defendan;:. de:n:md t o:- tcnantJ 
could not ·- p, ear by- attorney vitbout the king's special wan·-m by 
\lrit or letters patent, but ought to follo\l his suit in hi ov-n proper 
person; by re< on whe!·eof there were but fe>l suits. Co. Lit. 123. 
2 I nst. ,-!9. But i· is now the common course for the phintiff or de
fendr.nt, ll alJ ll1 nner of r ctiODS 'llhere there ID3.\ be ~n ttO!'TieT, tQ 
appear br attorney, a_11d put in his warra11t 'llithout an~- '~-rit from tl1C 
king for that purpo e. And therefore. generaily, in all actions real} 
personal and mis:.t, the dem::.ndmt or plaintiff, tenant o. defe:J.dant,. 
may appear by attomey. F . . \: B. 26. 

But in en.' IT case, 'l'here t.'le party stands in contempt the court 
·will not admit him to appear by ~t:orney. but oblige him to appear in 
person. .\.s if he comes in by cej:i c'.!~f'us upon 'l e:rigf.';ct. F . . \: B. 
Or, if he be outl wed. 2 Cro. 46::::. 616. 

But by stat. 4- and 5 Tim. and )I. c. 18. persons outla'lled in ac.1y case. 
except for treason or felony, m.:.y alJ: a~ by attorney to reyerse the 
same >litbout bail ; esc pt 'llhe:·e speci I bail shall be ordered by the 
court. 

In all cases, where proces is ues fo:'tb to take the party's body-, if 
a common aj:j1earance only. ::w.d not pecicl bai, is required, there e'le~
suci:J. party- m;.y aftjlear in court in his proper person, and file commo 
bail. 1 L!l . .-Jbr. 85. Hi!. 22 Car. B. R. 

In a capital criminal c e the party must al\lay-s appea.r in person, 
and cannot plead by attorney : also in criminal ffcnces, where an c 
t~f parliar.Jcnt requires that the party houid appear in person ; and 
likewise in appeal, or on attachment. 2 Hwwk . .P. C. c. 22. § l. 
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.On an indictment, information or action, fo'l' any crime whatso· 
e vt:r under the degree of capital, the defendant may, by the favout· of 
the court, appear by attorney ; and this he may do as well before plea 
:pleaded, as in the proceeding after, till conviction. 1 Lev. 146. Keihu. 
165. Dyer, 346. Cro. Jac. 462. 

If husband and wife are sued, the husband is to make attorney for her. 
2 Saund. 213. and see Barnc s, 4 I 2. 

If an idwt doth sue or defend, he cannot appear by guardian, ftro
chein amy, or attorney, but must appear in proper person ; but other
wise of him who becomes non comjws mentis ; for he shall appear by 
guardian if within age, or by attorney, if of full age. Co. Lit. 135. b. 
2 Inst. 390. 4 Co. 124. 

A co?1W?'ation aggregate of many persons cannot appear in person, 
but by attorney, and such appearance is good. 10 R eft. 32. in the case 
of Sutton's Hosj1ital. 

If a man is bound to aftjlear in court on the first day of the term, it 
shall be intended the first clay in oommon understanding, 11iz. the first 
day in full term. 1 Lill. 83. 2 L eon. 4. 

If the jzlaintijf files common bail for defendant, he only can deliver 
a declaration by the bye. R. M T. lO G eo. II. 

But when drfendant has fil ed common or sjzecial bail for himself, any 
person may deli11e1· or file a declaration against him by the bye, at any 
time during the term wherein the process against the defend<t nt is 
ret. sedente curia ; and the practice has been, that the plaintiff, at 
whose suit the process is, might declare against the defendant, in as 
many actions as he thinks fit, before the end of the next term, after 
the return of the process. Imjzey's Pract. K. B. 177. 4 BwT. 2180. 

Attorneys subscribing warrants to ajljzear, are liable to attachment 
upon non-aj1jzearance . And where an attorney promises to appear for 
his client, the court will compel him to aj1jzea1· and put 1n common 
-bail, in such time as is usual by the course of the court; and that 
although the attorney say he hath no warrant for ajlj1ea ran a : no1· shall 
repealing a warrant of attorney to delay proceedin gs, excuse the at
torney for his not ajzj tearing who may be compelled by the court. See 
Imjz ey's Pract. K B. 189. cites R. Ivl. 1654·. The defendant's attorney 
is to file his warrant the same term he ajzjzem·s , and the plaintiff the 
term he declares, under penalties by stat. 4 -and 5 .linn. c. 16. 

An attomey is not compellable to appear for any one, unless he take 
his fee, or back the warrant ; aftet· which the court will compel him 
to appear. 1 Salk. 87. 

If an attoTney appears, and j udgment is enterer1 ag:1ins t his client, 
the court will not set aside the judgment, though the attorney had no 
warrant, if the attorney be able and responsible ; fo r the judgment is 
regular, and the plaintiff is not to suffe1· when in no default ; but if 
the attorney be not responsible or suspicious, the judgm ent will be set 
aside ; for otherwise the defendan t has no r emedy, and any one may 
be undone by that means. 1 Salk. 86. 

Attachment denied by the court against an attorney, who appeared 
for the plaintiff without a warra.nt; but said an action on the case lies. 
Comb. 2. 

In actions by original, ajzjzeaTances must be entered with the fil aze1· 
of the county ; and if by bill, they shall be entered wit h the protho
notary: and by stat. ii Geo. II. c. 27. where defendant is served with a 
copy of the process, ajtf~earances and common bail are to be entered 
and filed by him within eight days after the return of the process. 
And if defendant does not appear, plaintiff may on affidavit of th e se r. 
vice of ~rocess enter a common appearance for defendant and proceed 
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thereon, stat. 1: Gee. I. c. 20. and b> stat. 25 Geo. III. c. 80. _ 2-. a 
con,mon appeara.nce m<>~- be fi.ed b~- plaintiff witiwut entering or filing 
of record, a memor:mdum or minute for defendant. 

An aj j1eara•1a entered b)· piair:tiff for defendant in a wrong name 
may be amended after rlecbr:;tion . 3 H7!.s-. 49. 

An ajlj?earal!Ce b ~- d 1",;ndant cure all errors and defects in process. 
Barnes, 163. 167. 3 TI'ii;,. 1-l,l. L1. ~~·. 954. J enl,:. Co:r . 57. 

In wlut cases comn1'Jn appearance "·ill be ordered. see I mjley's 
Pract . K. B. 189. and l11is .Jic·. tit. l!ci!, .drrest , &c . 

0.1 two nihil !elllrned upon a scire aEd alias scire facias, they 
amount to a scire .f.-ci. a:.d the pl::.intiff gi,·ing rule, the defend nt is 
to aj.j1rar, or judgme!lt shall be h:!.d ag.cinst him by def<:.ult, and where 
a defendant doth not ple<.d after afJ- a•·a::ce, judgme .t may be had 
against him . S! . ~ .... s. 

A wife may appear without her husbllild. 1 TT7!s. :!64. A man 
may nppe:n· b fore the rltum of Cf!/<i:::s ad re.•j,ondmdum . I d . 39. For 
the appearance is to the suit. 

Appearance in p erson ar>d by attorney are Yery different. ride 
Sid. 93 . 3~1. S9_ . 4 R fl. II. 1 Ln. oO. Ra·. 59. 

As to a/Jzearancr by guardi.,.n and i:e:.;:t frie:-:d, 1:id~> Infants, &c. 
APPE.-\.R_-\.XD HEIR. Is any person who has a right to ucceed in 

a herital>ie subject, but is not actu.J!y entered; tr;ou~h in the more 
strict accep~ation cf the word, it is w.derstood only ef descendants. 
Scotch Die:. 
APPE~DAXT, a/1}• ndrns.] Is a thing of inheritar:ce. belonging 

t o an ether inberitunce that is mG ,.e 'iN;rtlw. As an ach-ov...-so _,common 
court &c . may be r..':,'nndant to a manor; common of fishing c:j.j;e::d
ant to a freehold: land aj:j er.dant to an office : a seat in a chu:·ch to a 
bouse, &c. but land is not ajfendaJ?! to la!ld, both being cOI·porea.l, and 
one thing corjzcrea! may not be af.j.endant to another that is colj!Oreal; 
b ut an incorjwreal thing may be aj!jlt'r.dant to it. Co. Lit. 1 ~ l. -J, Ref. 
86. Dam;. Abr. 500. A fore t m-: be afj!endant to an honour : r .. nd 
v.-aifs and estrays to a leet. Co . Lit. S67. ..-\nd inco1jwrcal thiJ,gs. 
ad·mwsons , w:!.y , courts, commons. and the like. ::tre propc1·h· p~n·cel 
of. and afijler:d,_J!t to, ccrj:oreel thi; gs; as hou es, bnd ma~_ors, &c . 
Plo>t·d. 170. 4 R ej1. SS. If one di seise me of com1~1on aj?ji,77.dc.r:t 
b elonging to my manor, and during tbe eli seisin I sell the manor ; b-.
tlus the con1l--non is extinct for eyer. 4 Ed,~·. III. :! 1. 11 Rej.·. 4T. 
Common of esto1Jers cannot be af'fzendant to h!•id; but to a lwz:se to be 
spent there. Co . Lzt . 120. By U1e gr:m~ of a nzesstw,ge, the orchard 
and garden " ·ill pa s as uj.jz nc'cwt. 

Ajzj1endants are eYer by pre cription, and this m:1~es a distinction 
between appenclants and r.ppunenn.nces, for ~ppurten:mces rna-.· be 
created in ome cases at this day; as if a m<L'1 at this day grant. to a 
:man and his heirs, common !;1 suci1 a moor for hi bc~1sts, Jey nt or 
couchant u_.hon his manor : or if he grant to another common of esto
-vers or te.rb:1ry ii1 fee -simple, to be burnt or spent -::ithin Jz:s mancr; 
by these grants these commons are appurtenant to the manor, and 
shall p ss" ?r. the g!'ant thereof; in the ciYillaw it i called adjunctum. 
Co. Lzt. L 1. o. 

A vay may be quasi appendant to a house, &c. and as such pass b..
rrant thereof. Cro. Jac . 190 . . 
~ \Yhat things may be appenrla.'1t. Vide Plo·<ud. Com. lOS. b. 104-. b. 
~ 70 . See also tit . . dftj!urtcnances . 

APPE .. ' DITL\, The aj1ju:ndages or pertinences of ::m estate. 
Hence our pentices or pent-houses, are called aj.'}lenditia domus &c. 
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APPORTIONMENT. 1Q9 

APPENAGE, or ajwnnage, Fr.] Is <lerived from aftjtentlendo; or 
the German 'Nord ajwnage, signifying a portion. It is used f?r a 
child's part or portion ; and is propedy the portion of the kmg's 
younger children in France. Sftelm. Gloss. 

APPENSURA, The payment of money at the scale or by weight. 
Hist. Elien. edit. Gale, l. 2. c. 19. 

APPLES. A duty is granted on all aj1ples imported into Great 
B1·itain. By what measure apples are to be sold, see 1 .linn. stat. 1. 
c. 15. 

APPODIARE, A word used in old historians, which signifies to 
lean on, ot· prop up any thing, &c. Walsingham, anno 1271. Mat. Paris. 
Chron . .!lult.e Regit.e, -anno 1321. 

APPONERE, To pledge m· pawn, Neub?-igensis, lib. 1. c. 2. 
APPORTIONMENT, aj1:jwrtionamentum.] Is a dividing of a rent, 

&c . into parts, according as the land out of which it issues is divided 
among two or more. If a stranger recovers part of the land, a lessee 
shall pay, having regard to that recovered, and what remains in his 
hands. vVhere the · lessor recovers part of the land, or enters for a 
forfeiture into part thereof the rent shall be ajzjwrtioned. Co. Lit. 148.. 
If a man leases three acres, rendering rent, and afterwards grants 
away one acre, the rent shall be aftjwrtioned. Co. Lit. 144. Lessee 
for years leases for years, rendering rent, and afte1· devises this rent 
to three persons, this rent may be ajzjwrtioned. Dan-u . .!lbr. 505. If 
a lessee for life or years under rent surrenders part of the land, the 
rent shall be apportioned : but where the grantee of a rent-charge 
jmrchases part of the land, there all is extinct at lhw. Moor, 231. But 
he shall have relief in equity. Fonblanque's Treatise of E<juity, I. 
379. A rent-charge, issuing out of land, may not be aj1jzortioned: nor 
shall things entire, as if one holds lands by service to pay yearly to 
the lord, at such a feast, a horse, &c. Co. Lit. 1'1<9. But if part of 
the land, out of which a rent-charge issues, descends to the grantee 
of the rent, this shall be aj1portioned. Dan-u. 507. 

A grantee of rent releases part of the rent to the grantor; this doth 
not extinguish the residue, but it shall be aj1po1·tioned: for here the 
grantee dealeth not with the land, only the rent. Co. Lit. 148. On 
partition of lands out of which a rent is issuing, the rent shall be ajz
jzo?·tioned. Dan-u . .!lbr. 507. And where lands held by lease, render
ing 1·ent, are extended upon elegit, one moiety of the 1·ent shall be 
ajzjzoTtioned to the lessor. Ibid. 509. If part of lands leased is sur
rounded by fresh water, there shall be no aj1jzortiomnent of rent; but 
if it be surrounded with the sea, there shall be an aj1jwrtionment of' 
the rent. Dyer, 56. 

The stat. 11 Geo. II. c. 19. § 15. has, in certain cases, altered the 
law as to the apportioning of rents, in point of time ; it being there
by enacted, " that if any tenant for life, shall happen to die before, or 
on the day on which any rent was reserved, or made payable upon 
any demise or lease of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, which 
determined on the d·eath of any such tenant for life, that the execu
tors or administrators of such tenant for life, shall and may, in an ac
tion on the case, recover of and from such under-tenant or under-te
nants of such lands, tenements and hereditaments, if such tenant ' for 
life die on the day on which the same was made payable', the whole, 
or if before such clay, then a proportion of such rent, according to 
the time such tenant for life lived, of the last year, or quarter of a 
year, or other time in which the said rent was growing clue as afore-
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.said, making alJ just 31Iowances, or a proportionable part thereof I e
spectiYely." 

Before. this statute the rent, by the death of a tenant fot' life, was 
lost; for the Jaw would not suffer his representative to bring an ac
tion for the use and occupation, much Jess if there '·as a leas~, ~ 
the remainder-man had no right, because the rent was not due m h1s 
time ; nor could equity re!ie,-e against this hard~hip by apportioning 
the rent. 1 P. nrm8. 392. The legislature hanng, however, by the 
abo,·e statute, interposed in fayour of tenants for life, its pro~·isior:s 
ll"ve, by a.n equitable construction, been extended to tenants 111 tail . 
.11mb. Rr:ft. 198. 2 Bro. Ch. Rejz. 659. 

But though the executor of tenant for life is now entitled to an ap
portionment of the rent, yet the diYidends of money directed to be 
laid out in lands, and in the mean time to be im·ested in goYernment 
securities, and the interest and di,·idends to be applied, a the rents 
anrl profits would in case it were laid out in land, "·ere held not to 
be apportionable, though tenant for life died in the middle of the half 
year. 3 A!k. 502. Amb. Rejz. 279. 2 Ve=. 672. and the autho;·ity of 
tl1e case on the will of Lord Ch. J. Holt, 3 Vin . .dbr. iS. jzl. 3. \l·as 
denied. But where the money is laid out in mortgage till a pur
chase could be made, the interest is apportionable. 2 P. TVms. 176. 
This distinction, howeyer, may be referred to interest on a mortgage, 
being in fact due from day to day, and so not properly an apportion
ment : whereas the diYidends accruing from the public funds arc 
made payable ou certain days, and theref01-e not apportionablc ; and 
·upon the principle of this distinction the c laster of the Rolls decreed 
a..1 apportionment of maintenance-money, it being for the daily sub
sistence of the infant. 2 P. Wms. 50!. See also .. lr. Cox's note (I). 
And the principle extending to a separate maintenance for a feme 
co1Jert, such apportionment ha , in such case, been allowed at law. 
2 Black. Rejz. 1016. Qu. ''Thether equitr would not apportion divi
dends of money in the funds, directed to be applied for the mainte
nance of an infant, or secured b: the husb::u:d as a separate prm·ision 
for his wife, as it would be difficult for them to find credit for neces· 
saries, if the payment depended on their liYing to the end of a quar
ter? That equity -will not in general apportion diYidends, see 3 Bro. 
Ch. Rt>ft. 99. 

As to apportionment of fines paid on renev.-al of leases Ly tenant 
fm· life, see 1 Bro. Clz. Ref?. 4-W. 2 Bro. Ch. Rejz. 243. and the cases 
there referred to. 

In what cases eyiction of part of the land is a gl'Ound for appor
tiOnment, see Co. Lit. 148. See Fonblanque's Treat. of Equity, Si6. 

A manfturchases part ofthe land "·here he hath common cjjzendan', 
the common shall be ajzjzonioned: of common ajzjzurtenant it is otl1er
-wise, and if by the act of the party, the common is extinct. 8 Rejz. 79. 
Common ajzjzendant and ajzjzurtenant m:ty be a/;jzor.ionPd on alienation 
of part of the land to which i: is appendant or appurtenant. TT'ood's 
Inst. 199. If whe1·e a person has conm "n of jzastu~e sans number, part 
of the land -descends to him, this being entire and unce;'tain cannot 
be aj!ftortiorzed: but if it had been conrnon certain, it should haye been 
aj1jwrdonrd. Co. Li~. 149. 

APPORTlJ}l, from the Fr. aftftort.J Signifies properly the rnenue 
or profit \Yhich a thing brings in to the mmer ; :1nd it was commonly 
usetl for a corody or pension. It hath also been applied to an aug
mentation giyen to an abbot out of the profits of a mr>nor for his bet
ter support. 
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APPRENTICE I. 111. 

APPOSAL OF SHERIFFS, The charging them with money re
ceived upon their accounts in the exclwqu~r. Stat. 22 and 2~ (:ar. 
II. c. 22. 

APPRAISERS of goods, are to be swom to 111ake true apft1'aisf• 
ment; and, valuing the goods too high, shall be opliged to take them 
at the price aftftraised. Stat. 11 .Ed<tv. I. Stat . ./lcton Burnet. Se~ 
AuctioneenJ. 

APPRENDRE, [Fr.] A fee or profit aj1jlrendre, is fee or prqfit to 
be taken or received. Stat. 2 and 3 Edw. VI. caj1. $. 

APPRENTICE, apjwenticius, Fr. aftftrenti, from aftftrend-~·e, to 
learn.] A young person bound by indentures to a tradesman or arti~ 
ficer, who, upou. certain covenants, is to te~ch hhn his mystery or 
trade. 

It will be proper under this head to consider, 

I. Who may be bound ajlftrentic(:s, and in 'What manner; mzd who 
are comftellable to receive them, 

II. Ho1v they are to be jn·ovided .(o1· qnd gove1·ne(i during their afl· 
jzrenticeslujz, and in <tvhat manner they are to be assigned, c:;'c. 

III. What tmdes may not be e;rercised without having ser1,1ed an ajz-
prenticeshijz. J 

IV. For <tvhat offences they m·e punishable, and how. 

Of apprentices acqniring; settlement, see tit, Settlement. 
[For more full matter relative to apprentices, particulai•}y parish 

apprentices, see Mr. Canst's edition of B9tt's ,Poor Laws.] 

I. It seems clearly agreed) that, by the common law, infants, or 
persons under the age of twenty-one y<;ars, cannot bind themselves 
apprentices, in such a manner as to entitle their masters to an action 
of covenant, or other action against them for depa;ting from their ser
vice , or other breaches of their indentures ; which makes it necess:3,ry, 
according to the usual practice, to g·et some of their friends to bo 
bound for the faithful discharge of their offices, according to the 
terms agreed on. 1! Co. 89. b. Z bzst. 379. 580. 3 Leon. 63. 7 
Mod. 15. And notwithstanding stat. 5 Eliz. c. 4. enacts, that although 
persons bound apprentices shall be within age at the time of making 
their indentures, they shall be bound to serve for the years in their 
indentures contained, as if they were at full age at the time of making 
of them : it hath been held, that although an infant may voluntarily 
!.ind himself an apprentice, and, if he continue an apprentice for seven 
years, he may have the benefit to use his trade ; yet neither at the 
comm.on law, nor by any words of the above mentioned statute, can a 
covenant or obligation of an infant, for his apprenticeship, bind him ; 
but if he misbehave himself, the master may correct him in his ser
vice, or complain to a justice of ·peace, to have him punished accord
ing to the statute : but no remedy lieth against an infant upon such 
eovenant. Cro. Car. 179. C1·o. Jac. IT 4. S. P. 

But if any one entices an apprentice feom his master's service, m· 
harbours him after notice, the master may main tain a special action on 
the case against the person so doing. Vide l Salk. 380. 

By the custom of London, an infant unmarri.~d, and above the afre 
of fourteen, may bind himself apprentice to a freeman of London, by 
indenture, with propet· covenants ; which covenants, by the custom of 
London, shall be as binding as if he were of full age. Moor, 134. ~ 
Bulst. !92. 2 Roll. Reft. 305, Paln' . 361. ! Mod. 27l. 2 Keh . 68"", 
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But a ''aterman's apprentice is not, within the custom of London, 
to bind himself, being under t"\\enty-one. 6 ~liod. 69. 

A freeman's widow may take a maid ajzjzrentice for seven years, and 
inroll her as a youth ; if she be aboye fourteen years old : and if an 
exchange woman, that hath a husband free of London, take such ajl
fzrentice, she shall be bound to the husband ; and may be made free, 
at the end of the ajljl!·enticeshijz, if she be then unmarried. Lex 
Londincn, 48. 

By stat. 5 Elz;:. c. 4. § 35. the JUStices may compel certain persons 
under age to be bound as apprentices, and on refusal may commit 
them, &c. And by stat. 43 Eliz. c. 2. and 18 Geo. III. c. 47. church
wardens and overseers of the poo1· may bind out the children of the 
poor to be ajljzrentices, with the consent of two justices; if boys, till 
21; if girls, till that age or marriage. And if any person refuse to ac
cept a poor aj1jzrentice, he shall forfeit 10!. Stat. 8 and 9 TVm. III. c. 
30. § s. Also justices of peace and churchwardens, &c. may put out 
poor boys aj1jzrentice to the sea-sen·icc. Stat. 2 and 3 Ann. c. 6. and 4 
Ann. c. 19. And by stat. 7 Jac. I. c. 3. apprentices bound out by pub
lic charities are regulated See tit. Chimnty-S,veejlers. And see 42 
Geo. III. c. 73. as to regulating apprentices' health and morals in cot
ton mills, &c. 

As to the manner of their being b~und ; 
By the stat. 5 Eliz. c. 4 § 25. an apprentice must be bound by deed 

indented ; and this must be complied with for all purposes except for 
the obtaining a settlement. 

Indentures must also be inrolled in all towns corporate under stat. 5 
Eli:::. c. 5. and 5 Geo. II. c. 46. and in London, by the custom, in the 
chamberlain's office there. 

In London, if the indentures be not inrolled before the chamberlaiR 
within a year, upon a petition to the mayor and aldermen, &c. a scire 
facias shall issue to the master, to show c use "\\by not inro!led ; and 
if it was throug-h the master's def.mlt, the apprentice may sue out his 
indentures, and be discharged ; otherwise if through the fault of the 
apprentice, as if he would not come to present himself before the, 
chamberlain, &c. for it cannot be inrollecl, unle s the apprentice be 
in court and acknowledge it. 2 Roll. Rejz. 305. Palm. S61. 1 ~1Iod. 
:::!71. . 

Indentures are likewise to be stamped, and are chargeable >~·ith se
veral duties by act of pa:-liament. 

By stat. 8 Ann. c. 9. made perpetual by stat. 9 Ann. c. 21. a clutv of 
6d. in the pound under SOl. and 12d. in the pound for sums exceeding 
it, given with ajlftrentices (except poor aJljn·entices) is g1·anted. And 
if the full sum agreed be not inserted, or the duty not paid, inden
tures shall be void, and aj1j1ren.ices not capable of follo>ving trades ; 
and the masters are liable to sot. penalty. 

See Jackson v. TVar'luick, 7 T trm R eft. 121. No action can be 
m~tintained by the plhintiff, on a note gi,·en to him by the defendant, 
as an apprentice fee with his son, who "·as to be bound to the plaintiff, 
if it appear that the indenture executed \ras void by 8 ./inn. c. 9. for 
·want of the insertim. of such premium tJJerein, and a proper stan.p in 
respect to the same ; althougll the plali:tiff did in fact rn.tint[-Un 6e 
apprentice for some time, and uutil he absconded. 

There are sevcrd statutes aiio'ling fmthec time to pay the dutie , 
a:1d stamp indennu es, tJwough negiect omi •• ed, &c. And •<cts of 
inc:cmnity of this n«ture are usually passed at intervals of two or three 
years. 
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·The payment of the duties on apprentice fees is enfox·cecl by several 
:acts, 18 Geo. II. c. 22. and 20 Geo. II. c. 45. the former of which pro
•-ides, that if the apprentice shall pay the duties, on the neglect of 
the master, he may recover back the apprentice fee ; and the latter, 
that if no suit is commenced, and the master shall pay double duties 
within two years after the end of the apprenticeship, the indentures 
shall be valid, or the apprentice may pay them, and in such case re
cover double the aj~jt?·enticefee, by action, from his master. 

The stats. 5 Eliz. c. 4. and 5. direct who shall take apprentices, and 
direct that every clot!t-~tJo1·ke1·, fuller, s/i.earman, wea·uc1·, tayto1·, or shoe
make?·, taking t/wee apprentice~, shall have one journeyman, and for 
every other apprentice above three, also one journeyman, § 33. Stat. 
1 Jac. I. c. 17. allows only t'luo apprentices at• a time to hatters andjdt
makers; (except a son apprentice;) and stat. 13 and 14· Ca1·. II. c. 5. 
allows only two to J\fonvich-·weavers, who must then have also two 
journeymen. 

As by the stat. of 5 Eliz. c. 4. the justices of the peace, have a pow
er of imposing; an apprentice on a master, in consequence thereof an 
indictment lies for disob~dience to theii· orders, either in not receiving, 
or receiving and after tuming off, ot· not providing· for such appren
tice ; fo1· though an act of parliament p rescribe an easier way of pro
ceeding by complaint ; yet that does not exclude the remedy by indict
ment. 6 Mod. 163. l Salk. 381. 

II. The justices of peace may discharge an apprentice not only 
.on the default of the master, but also on his own default ; for in such 
case it is but reasonable that the contracts, which were inade by thei t· 
authority, should be dissolved by the same power. Skin. 108. 5 1\llod. 
I39. 2 Salk. 4-71. 

And under the said stat. 5 Eliz. c. 4. justices, or the sessions, may 
hear and determine disputes between masters and apprentices ; and the 
sessions may discharge the apprentice, and vacate the indentures, or 
correct the apprentice. 

An order of justices on the master to return money is good, though 
it is not averred that he had any with the apprentice ; for the order 
being to Tetu?"n money, is as necessary a proof of the receipt of it, as 
if it had been expressly alleged : and the court held, that the justices 
had jurisdiction to oblige the master to refund. TTin. 7 Geo. II. in B. 
R. The King v. Amie"B; though an order of this nature has been 
quashed. Batt, (by Canst.) i. 513. 

By the stat. 20 Geo. II. c. 19. any two justices, upon complaint of 
.any aj~jwentice put out by the jlm·ish, or with whom no more than 5!. 
was paid, of any misusage, refusal of necessary provisions, cruelty, or 
other ill-treatment by his master, may summon the master to appear 
before them ; and upon proof of the complaint on oath, to their satis
faction, (whether the master be present or not, if service of the sum
m ons be proved,) to discharge such ajljlrentice by warrant or. certificate, 
for which no fee shall be paid: (and by stat. 33 Geo. III. c. 55. may 
fine the master for such ill usage:) and on complaint of the master 
against any such ajzj~rentice, touching any misdemeanor, miscarriage, 
or ill behaviour, the justices may punish the offender by commitment 
to the house of correction, there to be corrected and kept to hard la
bour, not exceeding a calendar month ; or oth.erwise by discharging 
_such offender. Either party may appeal to the sessions, and the de
termination there is to be final. By 31 Geo. II. c. ll. this act is ex
tended to servants in husbandry, though hirecl. for less than a year. 

VoL. I. P 
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B~- stat. 6 Gcv. III. c. ~5. app1em.ices ("ith whom Ie::.s than i. 
premium. is paid) bsenting themseh·es c.uring tl1eir apprentices~1ip. 
sh. 11 sen·e an equal time bc~·ond their term. In Landen, apprentices 
are ail under the control of the c!:lambel'lain. whose jurisdiction is 
s::n·ed in tl1e seYeLll statutes. The stat. S3 Geo. III. c. 51. make 
some ddition 1 regub· · O!lS as to the punishing and reJie,ing parish 
apprentices. 

'Yith reg:1rd to the a .••• .-"' ;;bg of apprentices, it hath been held, tl1at 
an apprentice is not ssi.;nabie. He caenot be bound nor discharged 
without dt>ed. 1 Salk. 68. j :!. 7. -~Jich. 13 Trm . III. B. R . 

But thou -·h an appremice is not assignable, yet such as ignment 
amounts to a con rracr b<'l '1.et?l the t~:.:'J ma~!e1·s 1 that the chi ld should 
sen·e tl e latter. 1 S::!k. 68. j!!. :- . _'.I!.ch. b Wm. III. B . R. Caster 
,-. Eccles Paris/i. 

By the cu tom of the city of L':mdc7i1 also a...TJ. aj1}!ren!ice may be 
turned oyer from one maste· to ~other ; ancl if the master refuse to 
make the ajlfrnuice free at the CLd of the term, the chamberlain m ay 
ma:~e l~:m free; in ot!,er corporations thue mu t be · mandamus to the 
mayor, &c. to make· hLTU free in such ca e. Da.::v .• 1br. 4 l. Trood'8 
In;t. 51. 

Bnt it hath been h ~d, that though justices of peace hare a jurisdic
tion of di ch<d'ging apprentices, and ma~- bind them to other masters, 
th<~t tlley ca.;1not turn them ov -r ; and tllerefore an order t.~at an ap
prentice, whose rna tcr 'n:s dead, should sen·e the remainder of his 
time witll his master's 'Yidow's second husband, was quashed; because 
the justices ha,-e nothing to do about turni_TJg m·er an r,pprenticc ; and 
though he applied to them, th .t could not giye them a j misdiction. 
Comb, s:::.;. 

I t see~1s ag-reed, that if a m ::m be bound to it1struct an apprentice 
in a trade for seYen yeaL. and .e master dies, tl1at the condition is 
dispen-cd 'Yith, being a thi..ng per onal ; bm if he be bound further, 
tk.t in tl1e mean time he will fiad him in neat, drink, and clothing 
and othe:· necessaries, here t!:e death of the ma~ter doili not dispense 
"~>ith the condition, but his executors shall be bowul to pelform it as 
f,r as they hHe a sets. l S:d. ~16. 1 Keb . 761. 3:;0. 1 L n.·. 177. 

But if ·a person is bound apprentice by a justice of peace, and the 
master happens to die before the term e:spired, the j ustices haye no 
power to oblige his executor, by tl1eir order, to recei;-e such appren
tice and maintain him : for by this meiliod ilie executor is depriYed of 
the liberty of pleading jzlr:ne adn:ir:istra:..it (which 1 e may do, in case 
covenant be brought against bi.m,) and must maintain the app rentice, 
wbether be hath assets or not. Cartlz. 231. I Sc!k. 66. l Silo~:..·. 405. 
It is s id, how-eYer, that tile e:s:ecutot' or administrator mar bind him 
to another master for the remPi..'"li.TJg part of hi time. Bll7~ . 

But it is said, that in this case of tl1e rna ter's dying, by the custom 
of London the e:s:ecutor must put the apprentice to another master of 
the s::.me trade. 1 all.:. 66.j?er Hclt, Ch. J . 

By stat. S2 Geo . III. c. 57 . in case of the death (§ S.) or insolvency 
(~ .) of the master or mistress of a parish apprentice, (>lith a pre
wium not exceeding st.) tlle justices shall, by indorsement on the in· 
dentt.re, direct the :::pprentice to sen'e anoilier maste r, &c. and o totie8 
~·uo'its. .1.nd masters, &c. of apprentices under stat. 8 and 9 Trm. III. 
-. 30. may with conse-;:1t of two ju tices assign them . 

\Vh:::te,·er m apprentice gains is for tl1e use of his master ; and 
,~·hetl1er he was legally bound or no. is not m2.terial, if he was an ap
• re12ticc de fac:a. 8(dk 63. For cr.ticing an apprentice to embezzl~ 
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goods, indictment will lie. 1 Salk. 380. A master ~ay be indicted for 
not providing for, or for turning away, an apprentice. If a master 
gives an apprentice license to leave him it cannot afterwards be recall
e el. Mod. Cas. 70. If an apprentice man'ies, ·without the master's 
pt·ivity, that will IJ..Ot justify his turn ing him away, but he must sue his 
covenant. 2 Vern . 492. By the custom of the city of London a free 
man may tum away his apprentice for gaming. Ibid. 241. Though if 
a master tUms an apprentice away on account of negligence, &c. equi
ty may decree him to refund part of the money given with him. 1 Ve1'1~. 
Rejl. 4,60. As no apprentice can be made without writing ; so none 
may be discharged by his maste r, but by writing under his hand, and 
wi~h the allowance of a justice of peace, by statute. Dalt. 121. 

III. By the common Jaw no man may be prohibited to work, in any 
lawful t1·ade, or in more trades than one, at his pleasure. 11 Co. 53.-

So that without an act of parliament no man may be r estrained, either 
fmm working in any lawful trade, or using divers mysteries or tl'ades; 
therefore an act of parliament made to restrain any person her ein, must 
he taken strictly, and not favourably as acts m ude in affirmance of the 
cmnmon law. Burn. 

It is enacted by the 5 Eliz. caj1. 4. § 31. " that it shall not be 
lawful to any person or pe!'sons, other than such as 9W'W do lawfully use 
or exercise any art, mystery, or manual occupation, to set up, occu
py, or exercise any c1•aft, mystery, or occupation no'w used or occu
pied within the realm of England or T¥ales, except he shall have been 
brought up therein seven years, at the least, as art apprentice ; nor to 
set any person on work in such mystery, art, or occupation, being 
not a workman at this day, except he shall have been apprentice, as 
is afores:-Jjd ; or else, having served as an apprentice, as is aforesaid, 
shall or will become a joumeyman, or hired by the year ; upon pain 
that every person willingly offending, or doing the contrary, shall fo r
feit and lose for every default, forty shillings for every month.1' 

It hath been ruled, that there are many trades within the general 
words and equity of this act, besides those which are particubrly enu
merated therein ; yet it seems agreed, and hath frequently been ad
judged, that in every indictment, &c. it must be alleged, that it was a 
trade at the time of making the statute, for the words thereof a1·e, any 
craft, mystery, or occujwtion, now used, &c. from whence it seems to 
fo llow, that a new manufacture, which to all other purposes may be 
~allecl a trade, is yet not a trade within this statute. 2 Salk. 611. Palm. 
528 . l Sid. 175. . 

Also .jt seems agreed, that the act only extends to such trades as 
imply mystery and craft, and require skill and exfteTience ; that there
fore merchants, husbandmen, gardeners, &c. are not within tl~e statute ; 
and on this foundation it-hath been held, that a hemjl-dresser is not 
within the statute, as not requiring much learning or skill, and being 
what every husbandman doth use for his necessary occasions. 8 Co. 130. 
2 Bulst. ~90. Cro. Car. 499. 

It is clearly agreed, that the following the common trade of a brewer, · 
baker, or cook, is within the .statute, as unskilfulness herein may be 
very prejudicial to the lives and healths of his majesty's subjects ; but 
it is, at the same time, agTeed, that the exercising of any of these __trades. 
in a man's own house or family, or in a private person's hou se, is not 
within the restraint of the statutes. 11 Co. 54. a. Cro. Car. 499. Hob. 
183. 211 • .IVIoor, 886. 8 Co. !29. Palm. 542. Lit. Reft. 251. Bridg. 
141. 
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It hath been held, that this 5tatute doth not restl~ain a man from <_ISi?t. 
seyeral tr des, so as he had been an apprentice to all ; l>herefore 1t u:
demnifies all petty chapmen in little tmms and yil!ages, because the1r 
masters kept tl1e same mi..,.ed trades tl1ere before. Cart h. 163. 

A man may exercise as many trades as he hatl1 worked at, or served 
as an apprentice to, for seven years . 2 rrils. 1_68. . 

It hatl1 been resoh·ed, that there is no occaswn for any actual bmd
ing, but that the follo<;uing a trade for seven years, is a sufficient qu li
fic.ttion within tl1e statute. 1 Salk. 67. 2 Salk. 613. 

By stats. 2 and S P. and ~11. c. 11. and 5 Eli=. c. 4. aliens and deni
zens are restrained to use any handicraft or tr de therein mentioned, 
Ui1less tl1ey haYe sen-ed seven years apprenticeship within the realm, 
under the penalty of 40s. jzer month. Hutt. 132. But it hath been ad
judg·eu, that if an apprentice serTe se\·en years beyond sea, he shall be 
excused from the penalti s of tl1e statute. 5 Eli=. c. 4. And so, if he 
serves seyen years, though he ,~·as nc,·er bound. I Salk. 76. 

So it hatl1 been held, that sen-ing fi>e years to a trade out of England, 
and two in England, is sufficient to satisfy the statute ; but that tl1ere 
must be a sen-ice of a.{1ll ,ime; and therefore, er>ing fi>·e years in any 
country where, by tl1e law of the country, more is not r equired, will 
not qualify a m:m to use the tr de in England. Cases in Law and Eq. 
70. 

By the s•atute Sl Eii=. ccft. 6. § 7. it is enacted, " that all suits 
for using a tr de, "·ithout basing been brought up in it, shall be sued 
and prosecuted in the general quarter sessions of the peace, or assises. 
in the same county "..-here the offence shall be committed ; or other
y;ise inquired of, heard, and determined in the assises, or general 
quarter sessions of the peace, in tl1e same county where such offence 
shall be committed, or in the leet witllin which it shall happen." 

In the construction of this statute it hath been held, that it restrain 
not a suit in the king's bench or exchequer, for such offence happening 
in the same county "\vhere these courts are sitting ; for the negative 
word of the statute are not, that such suits shall not be brought in an!_, 
other court, but tha.t they shall not be brought in any other county; and 
the prerogatire of tl1ese high courts shall not be restrained without ex
pt·ess words. Cro. Jac. 178. Hob. 184. 1 Salk. ,73. 

But "·here tl1e offence is a different county, such suits in these, o1 
~ny other courts out of the proper county, seem to be within the ex
nress v:ords ofthe statute. Hob. 184. 327. Cro. Jac. 85. 
~ Infants voluntarily binding themsehes apprentice, and continuing 
seven year , shall hare tl1e benefit of their trades ; but a bond for their 
sen-ice shall not bind them. Cro. Car. 179. See tl1e several statute 
enabling scldic,·s and mariners to exercise trades. 

B,· 1~ Geo. II. c. 17. apprentices in the Greenland \Yhale Fishery (if 
apprenuced abo;-e the age of fourteen, and not exceeding eighteenJ 
are exempted from being in1pressed for tlwee years of such appren
ticeship. See 26 Geo. III. c. 41. § 2. 29 Geo. III. c. 53.§ 5. 42 Geo. 
III. c. 2~. and Ex jwrte Brocke, H. 1805. 6 East, 238. 

The co_urt will not, at tl e prayer of the master, grant a l1abeas coT
."'ws to brmg up an apprentice impressed, he being willing to enter in
to the king's service. Ex jwrte Landsdo~n, E. 44 Geo. III. 5 
Ecgt, 38. 

The captain of a ship of "-Y!l.I' detaining an apprentice who had been 
impressed, after notice by such apprentice, is liable in an action by the 
master to recorer "\'\"ages for the sen·ice of such apprentice. Eades r. 
J'andej.:!t, JI. 25 Geo III East, 39. n , ., 
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IV. At common law, a servant or apprentice, without any regard to 
age, may be guilty of felony in feloniously taking away the goods of 
their master, though they were goods under thei1· cha?·ge, as a shep. 
herd, butler, &c. and may at this clay, for any such offence, be indict~ 
eel, as for felony, at common law ; but at common law, if a man had 
deli·uered goods to his servant to keep , or can·y for him, and he carried 
them away animo fumndi, this was considered only a breach of trust, 
but not felony. 1 Hale's Hist. P. C. 505. 666. 

But now, by the statute of 21 Hen. VIII. caft. 7. it is ~nacted, that 
servants guilty of a breach of trust in embezzling money, goods, &c. 
delivered to them to the value of 'Ws. or above, are guilty of felony ; 
with a proviso, nevertheless, that the act do not extend to apprentices, 
nor to persons unde1· the age of eighteen years. 

By stat. 12 Ann. st. I. cajz. 7. clergy is taken from persons stealing 
in any house or out-house, to the value of 40s. except as to apprentices 
under the age of fifteen years robbing their masters. 1 ·Hale's P. C. 
666, 667. See 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 33. § ll-16. See tit. Servants. 

APPROPRIATION, aj7ftTojzTia tio, from the Fr. ajljwojzTier.J The 
annexing of an ecclesiastical benefice to the proper and perpetual use 
of some religious lwuse, bishoprick, colleg·e, or spiritual person, to 
enjoy for ever ; in the same way as imfwojzTiation is the annexing a 
benefice to the use of a lay person or corporation ; that which is an 
approp1·iation in the hands of religious persons being usually called an 
impropriation in the hands of the laity. See Com. Dig. tit. Ad·uo'Zv
son, (D. E.) It is computed that there are in England 3845 impro
priations. 

This contrivance seems to have sprung from the policy of monastic 
orders. At the first establishment of parochial clergy, the tithes of 
the parish were distributed in four parts-one for the bishop ; one to 
maintain the fabrick of the church ; a third for the poor ; ancl the 
fourth for the incumbent. The sees of the bishops becoming amply 
endowed, their shares sunk into the others ; and the monasteries infer
ring that a small part was enough for the officiating priests, aftftroftri
e.ted as many benefices as they could by any means obtain, to their own 
use ; undertaking to keep the church in repair, and to have it con
stantly served. But in order to complete such appropriation effec
tually, the king's license and consent of the bishop must first be obtain
ed ; because they might both, some time or other, have an interest by 
lajtse in the benefice ; if it were not in the hands of a corporation, 
which never dies. The consent of the patron is also necessarily im
plied, because the appropriation could originally be made to none but 
to such spiritual corporation as is also the patron of the church ; the 
whole . being indeed nothing else but ar~ allowance for the patron to re·· 
tain the tithes and glebe in their own hands, without presenting any 
clerk. Plo<tvd. 496-500. 

When the appropriation is thus made, the appropriators and their 
successoTS are perpetual parsons of the church ; and must sue and 
be sued in all matters concerning the rights of the church by the 
name of parsons. Hob. 307. An appropriation cannot be granted 
over. Ibid. 

This appropriation may be severed, and the church become clisap·· 
propriate, two ways. 1st. If the patron or appropriator present a 
clerk, who is instituted and inducted to the parsonage ; for such in
cumbent is to all intents and purposes complete parson ; and the ap
propriation being once severed1 can never be reunited -again, unless 
by a repetition of the same solemnities. Co. Lit. 46. 7 Rfft. 13. And 
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v.hen the cletk _o p ·cser.:t:ll is Gi tinct from the Yicar. the r·ctory- th"r.s 
\ ste · in him become~ ,J.1at i called a si .e-cure ; because be has no 
cure of ~ou.s. ha,-inti a Yicar under him. to ~hom tha cu e is conuni -
ted : thouo-h thi~ i~ no the only- mode of creating si ·e-c;tres. See 2 
B·-r-:", Ecc. Lc,;·, 3-<;'. _-\.1 o if the corporation, to which the benefice 
is nexed, is dis oh-ed, the p:u-sonage become disappropriate at com-
mon I ''- 1 Com :. :; 6. See the no~e there. 

In this manne may- appropriation be mace at thi day- : and thu 
~""ere mo t. if no• rul, no,- existino-. originally- made. A the di o

lu ion of the mona teries bl"" uh- _-;Hen. \-III. c. :.. . and Sl Ho:. 
YIII. c. 13. the :>pprop:-i:uio~ belonging to ho-e religiou house be
i.'1g more th:!n on..: -third of :til the parishes in Er: rr!a .d) wou d a com
mon law have been dis~pp o_ ri::.:ed: had not a clause been in erted in 
tl o e :ate e to gi"~"e the-n to the kiT:~, in the ame manner as the alien 
priorie had before been. :! I.,-. 58~. and from hence ba\e ~prung 
all the Ly improp ·i-·tion or secul:lr parsonages in the kingdom : the~
h:J.>i.ng been f:erwards o-r:>J1ted out from time to time by- the crown. 
See l Co~:?l . SS-L ~·c. ll R,t:. ll. G:hs. 719. See al o ti. Pcrso1:1 

1--cac-. 
_ PPROPRL-\.RE CO:.DICXL-\._ I. To inclo e or approp:-iate an~· 

parcel of land ...h:lt -~ before open corm 1on and thus to di com
mon it. 

_-\.PPRO\-E. c'J-r~ - c.-e.} To autime:u~ a thin., to the utmost ; to 
ppro\e land i- -o man:e the bes· beneiit o: "t by incre::.siL!g the ren:: 

'"tc. ~ I :s·. ~:-.f. 

_-\.PPROYT::\~EXT. I '\\nere a m:m kth common ill the lord·~" ste. 
::nd the lord m:L:;.e an- closu:-e oi :u-t of the was·e for himself, leay
ing ufficient cor.-..mon. wi h egre~::. and !'egress for tbe commoner . 
Re.:5 . J:,J. ", 9. See tit. Co ?::J::i1: . 

Tne wocd .-\.ppro>ement is al o used for the profi of the lands 
tl:emseJyes. C·-or- 1!. J:.r!sd. 15::!. _--\..nd the t!l.tute of _1Ier'r;--: . ~0 He•. 
III. c.~- m -e m~ntio::1 of land ne>dy- appro\ed. F . . :B. 11. _-\.p
p:-o,eme:-;t i ~ :ll o the :une ~ith imp:-o,-ement. 

_-\.PPRO\"ER. or PROYER. af.:':rr.!;a:r; .j 0 e iliat confe sing 
feion; commi ed by lim elf. pe:Ued or accu ed other~ to be guilty- of 
the s:une c;-ime. See tit . .1ccesscr~ . II. 5. He i called a_fll v<.·er. be
cause lle must,-': o: e wh:J.-c he hath alleged : and that proof was ru:lcient
ly y b:lttle. o~· the coun·ry-. the election of him that ppealed : 
and the for. l of this accusation mav b forn:::d in Cromft. J:: :. :!50. 
See a! o B a c-o-;.. l'l: . S. ":c:. -:.df Pt." Cor. 5-- If a pe ~on i.ndic ed of 
trea on or felony-. not di_:lhled to ccu.e. upon hi r · gamen ~ before 
any plea pleaded, and before competent judge •. confes eth the in
dictment, and tJ.kes an oath to reyeal all treasons "--:d felonies that he 
·- o eth of; ~nd therefore pray- coroner to en:er hi~ appeal , or ac
cusation. a:;ain.t tho e that are p r~ner~ in the c:-i.me contained in t.be 
indictment ; ech a one i m GjJf:r::;-.. er. S L·1s:-. L 9. H. P . C. 19- . 

Ylhen a per-on ha·h once ple::derl not ?" •"ry-, he cannot be an ap 
pro'-"er. .:l I nat. L9. _-\.nd pe~:on :1~ain:ed of tre"" on or felony- shall 
no be appro>e ~ ; tl·eir accu a:ion \\"ill not then be of uch credit as 
to p t a man u on his :ri~ . ~ H.::'- .:.: . ~05. Yide 5 He• . n·. cap. -· 
a to charter of parco!l. 

Inf:lllt unC.er age of di cret.ion m:!y not be nypro'·ers : and it bein?" 
ill the discretion of th cou to uifer one to be an appro,er, thi~ 
metho of l te bath seidom been oractised. See tit. . -Jcce aru II. :. 
tit. .1j_':cc: ; and Lcac :'s E::~;.:. P: C.!!. c.~;. See tit. P ro-.·e- . 
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APPROVERS. In old statutes, bailiffs of lords in their franchises are 
called their ajljiT011ers: and approvers in the marches of rValcs were 
such as bad license de -vendre et achetc1· beasts, &c. But by the 
statute 2 Ed·7V. III. c. 12. approvers arc such as are sent into counties 
to increase the farms of hundreds, &c. held b,y- sheriffs. Such persons 
as have the Jetting; of the king's demesnes in small manors, are called 
approvers of the king ( aj1jz1·obatous Tcgis) stat. 51 Hen. III. st. 5. 
And in the stat. 1 Edw. III. st. I. c. 8. sheriffs are called the king's 
approvers. 

APPRUARE, To take to his own use or profit. Stat. Wm. II. 
c. 20. 

APPRYSING, Is when, by letters, a debitor is charged to appear be
fore a messenger, (who, in that case, represents the she1·iff,) 1lo hear 
the lands specified in the letters apprysed by an inquest, and declared 
to belong to the creditor fm· payment of his debts. Scot elL Diet. 

APPURTENANCES, j1e1·tinentia, derived from the FTench ajzjzar
t eniT, to helong to.] Signify thing·s both corporeal and incorporeal ap
pertaining to another thing as principal : as hamlets to a chief manor ; 
and common of pasture, piscary, &c. Also liberties and services of 
tenants. BTit. cajz. 39. If a man grant common of estovers to be 
burnt in his mauor, these are appurtenant to the manor ; fol' things 
appul'tenant may be granted at this day. Co. Lit. 121. Comtnon ap
purtenant may be to a house, pasture, &c. Out-houses, yards, or
chards, and gardens are appul'tenant to a messuage ; lmt lands cannot 
jt?·ojz eTly be said to be app'nrtenant to a messuage. I Lill. Ab1·. 91. And one 
messuage cannot be appm·tenant to another. Ibid. Lands cannot, in 
the true sense of the words cum fteTtinentiis, be appurtenant to the 
house ; but the word jw·tinens may be taken in the sense of usually 
}etten or occupied with the house. Plo~vd. 170. See Cro. Eliz. 704. 
contTa ; but it seems now settled, that lands will not pass by the word 
ajljmTtcnances, but only such things which do properly belong to the 
house. Palm. 375. Godb. 352. S. C. Cro. Car. 57. Hutt. 85. S. C. 
Lit. Rejz. 8. S. C. 

Lands, a common, &c. may be appurtenant to a house ; though not 
a way. 3 Salk. 40. Grant of a manor, without the words cum jJerti
n entiis, 'tis said will pass all things belonging to the manor. o~ven's 
Rejz. 31. \Vhere a person hath a messuage, &c. to which estovers are 
ajljzurtenant, and it is blown clown or burnt by the act of God ; if the 
owner re-edify it, in the same place and manner as before, he shall 
have the ancient appurtenances .. 4 Rejz. 86. A turbary may be ap
purtenant to a house ; so a seat m a church, &c. but not to land ; fot• 
the things must agree in nature and quality. 3 Salk. 40. Vide tit. 
Ajzftendant, and see Plowd. Com. 103. b. 104. b. 170. Also vide Com. 
Dig. (1 V.) tit. Afijwndant and AjzjtuTtenant. 

AQUAGE, aquagium, quasi aqwe agium, i. e. tequteductus and aqute
gangium.J A water-course.--In some instances used for toll paid for 
water-carriag·e. See E~vage. 

ARACE, angl. To rase or erase, fmm the French arracher, e-vel
lere. Blount. 

ARAHO, In araho conjuTm·c, i. e. To make oath in the church, or 
some other holy place ; for, according to the Rijmarian laws, all oaths 
were made in the church upon the relicks of saints. Sjzelm. 

ARA TIA, Arable grounds. Cowel. 
ARATRUM TERR.£, As much land as can be tilled with one 

plough. Aratura terrte is the service which the tenant is to do for his 
lord in ploughing his land. See .117-rura. 
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ARBITRATION, .ARlliTRATOR, and ARBITRAMENT. See 
tit. Award. 

ARCA CYROGRAPHICA, sive cyrograjzho1·um Judteorum. This 
was a common chest, with three locks and k eys, kept by certain 
Christians and Jews, wherein all the contracts, mortgages, and obli
gations belonging· to the Jews were kept, to prevent fraud ; and this 
by order of King- Rich. I. Hoveden's Annals, jz. 7 45. 

ARCHBISHOP, archiejziscojms.J The chief of the clergy in his 
province. See tit. Bishofts. . . 

ARCHDEACON, archidiaconus.J Is one that hath eccles1ast1cal 
dignity and jurisdiction over the clet·gy and laity, next afte1· the bishop, 
throughout the diocese, or in some part of it only. A1·chdeac~ns 
had anciently a superintendant power over all the parochial clergy in 
every deanery in their pt·ecincts ; they being the chiefs of the dea
cons ; though they have no original jurisdiction, but what they have 
got is from the bishop, either by prescription or composition ; 
and Sir Simon Degg tells us, that it appears an archdeacon is a mere 
substitute to the bishop ; and what authority he hath is derived from 
him, his chief office being to visit and inquire, and episcojw mmciare, 
&c. In ancient ti rnes arc!tdr'ar:ons were employed in servile duties of 
collecting· and distributing <:tlrns and offerings ; but at length, by a 
pe1·sonal attendance on the bishops, and a delegation to examine and 
report some causes, and commissions to visit the remoter parts of the 
.dioceses, they became, as it were, overseers of the church ; and, by 
degrees, advanced into considerable dignity and power. Lanfranc, 
archbishop of Canterbury, was the first prelate in Englaud who insti
tuted an archdeacon in his diocese, which was about the year 1075. 
And an archdeacon is now allowed to be an ordinary, as he hath a part 
of the episcopal power lodged w1th him. He visits his jurisdiction 
once every year: and he hRth a court where he may inflict penance, 
suspend, or excommunicate persons, prove wills, gt·ant administra
tions, and heat· causes ecclesiastical, &c. subject to appeal to the 
bishop of the diocese, under stat. 24 Hen. VIII. c. 12. It is one part 
of the office of an archdeacon, to examine candidates for holy orders, 
and to induct clerks within his jurisdiction, upon receipt of the bishop's 
mand::tte. -2 Cro. 556. 1 Lev. 193. V/"ood's Inst. 30. 

Archdeaconries are commonly given by bishops, who do therefore 
prefer to the same by collation : but if an archdeaconry be in the gift 
of a layman, the patron doth present to the bishop, who institutes in 
like m~nner as to another benefice ; and then the dean and chapter do 
induct him, that is, after some ceremonies, place hin1 in a stall in the 
cathedral church to which he bel<!mgeth, whereby he is said to have a 
place in the choir. Wats . c. 15. 

Archdeacons, by stat. 13 and 14 Car. II. c. 4. are to read the Com
mon Prayer and declare their assent thereunto, as other persons admit
ted to ecclesiastical beneftces; and also must subscribe the same be
fore the ordinary; but they are not obliged, by stat. 13 Eliz. c. 12. to 
subscribe and read the thirty-nine articles ; for although an arch
deaconry be a benefice with cure, yet it is not such a benefice with 
cure as seems to be intended by that statute, which relates only to 
such ben ~fices with cure as have particular churches belonging to 
them. Wats. c. 15. And they are to take the oaths at the sessions, 
as other persons qualifying for offices. 

The judge of the archdeacon's court (where he doth preside him~ 
self) is called the official. Wood'$ Inot. 30. 
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\Vhere the archdeacon hath a peculiar jt;risdiction; he is totally ex
empt from the power of the bishop, a!ld the bishop cannot enter there; 
and ho ld court ; and in such case, if the party who Jives within the 
peculiar be su ed in the bishop 's court, a pt·ohibition shaJI be g-rant~ 
eel ; for the statute intends that no suit shall be jzer saltUJn: but if the 
archdeacon h<tth not a peculia!', then the bishop and he have a con
cu rrent jurisdic tion , and the p.:trty may commence his suit either in 
the archdeacon's court or the bishop's, and he hath election to choose 
which he p leaseth: and if he comm enc e in the bishop's court, no 
prohibiti01. shall be granted ; for if it should, it would confine the 
bishop's cour t to determine nothing but appc:.tls, and render it incapa
ble of ltaviJ;g any causes originally commenced there. Ld. Raym. 123. 

An archclec.cou is a ministerial offtcer, and cannot l'efu se a church
warden elected by the p arish. R ex ..-. 1Vlartin Rice, Ld. Raym. 13 8. 

ARCH ERY, A sel'vice of keepi1 g a bow, fot· the use of the lord 
to de feu! his castle. Co. Litt. § !57 . 

ARCHES COURT, curia de arcubus.J The chief and most an
cier: t consistory court belonging to the archbishop of Canterbury fol' 
the debating of spiritual causes. It is so cailed from the church in Lon
don, commonly called St. Man; L e Bo<ru, (de Arcubus,) Vl•here it was 
formerly held ; which church is named B o7v Church fron1. the steejJJ.e 
which is r aised by pillars, built arckwise, like so many bent bows, 
Cowel. 

The judge of this comt is styled the Dean of the Arches, or Of
fi cial of the Arc!tcs court ; he hath extraordinary jurisdiction in ali 
ecclesiastical causes, except what belong to the p rerogative court; 
also all manne1; of appeals from bishops or their chancellot·s or com
missaries, cleans and chapters, archdeacons, &c. fir st or last are direct
ed hither : he hath ordinary jurisdiction throughout the whole pro
vince of Canterbtn·y, in case of appeals ; so that upon any appeal 
n1.acle, he, without any farther examination of the cause, sends out his 
citation to the appellee, an d his inhibition to the judge from whom the 
appeal was made. Of this, see more, 4 Inst. 337. But he cannot 
cite any person out of the diocese of another, unless it be on appeal~ 
&c. Stat. 23 Hen. VIII. c. 9. 

In another sense the clean of the arches has a peculiar jurisdiction, 
of thirteen parishes in London, called a deanery, (being; exempt fron'l 
t he authority of the bishop of London,) of which the parish of Bow 
is the principal. The persons concerned ip this court, are the judge, 
advocates, registers, proctors, &c. And the foundation of a suit in 
these courts, is a citation for the defendant t<;> appear ; tJ1en the libel 
is exhibited, which contains the action, to which the defendant must 
answer ; whereupon the suit is contested, proofs are produced, and 
the cause determined by the judge, upon hearing the advocates on the 
law and fact ; when follows the sentence ot· decree the1·eupon. 

This court, as also the court .of petuliars, the . admiralty court, the 
prerogative court, and the court of delegates, (for the most part,) is 
now held in th e hall belonging to the college of Civilians, commonly 
ealled Doctors Commons. Floy . 21. 

From this court the appeal is to the king in chancery ; by stat. 25 
Hen. VIII. c. 19 . 

ARCHIVES, archiva, from area, a chest.] The Rolls, or anv place 
where ancient 1·ecords, charters and evidences, belonging 'to the 
crown and kingdom, are kept ; also the Chancery, Exchequer-offia, 
&c. And it hath been sometimes used for repositories in libraries. 
It is· used in E.ommon speech for the rccords them,~elves . 

VoL. I. Q 
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AREl'JT AH.E, To rent out, or Jet at a ce1·tain l'cnr. Consuetucl. 
Dolinrs dt: Fanndo11, ltfS.ful. 53. 

ARERIESMENT, Smprise, utTrightmcnt. To the great anTies
menl and cstemtsement of the common law. Rot. Pa1'l. 2 1 Edw. III. 

AH.G.ENTTjlVf ALBUM, Silver coin, or pieces of bullion, that 
ancientiy p,tssccl for money . See .lllba FiT nza. . . 

AHGENTU M DEI, God's money; i .e. money giVen m eamest 
upon the mab:1g of ~wy b:,rguin; hence comes a?"les, earnest. 

AH.G IL, or AH.GOIL, Clay, lime, and sometimes g ravel ; also the 
lees of wine, g;<.thet·ed to a certai11 hardness. La~u Fr. J?ic t .. 

ARGUMEN TOSUS, i?1gcnious, mentioned by our h1stonan JVeu

brig•?.·si ·, lib. l. c. 14 . 
AR iERBAN, The edict of the ancient French and German kings, 

&c. commanding all th eir tt;nants to come into the a rmy ; if they re
fuse, then to be deprived of their estates. See Sjzelm. in v . .li?·iban
num, &c. 

ARIETUM LEV ATIO, An old sportive exercise, supposed to be 
the same ·with running at the quintain. See Stevens's Shaksfteau, 
edit. 1793, -uol. 6. /1. 27. 175. 

ARMA DARE, To dub or make a knight. Arm a cajzere, or susci
jie1·e, to be m ade a k1,ight. Kennel's Pm·och. Antilj. jz. 288. f.Val
singltam, j l. 507. The word anna, in these places, signifies only a 
sword ; but sometimes a k11ight was made by giving him the whole 
armour. 01·dericus Jritalis, lib . 8. de H enrico , &c. 

ARMA LIBERA, A sword and a lance which were usually given 
to a servant when he was made fr ee . Leg. 'fVill. cajz. 65. 

ARMA MOLUTA, Sht1rp weapons that cut, opposed to such as 
arc blunt, which only bt·cak or bruise. Bmct. lib. 3. They are called 

I anna emolita by Fleta, lib. 1. c. 33. jla?'. 6. 
ARMA REVERS A TA, A punishment when a man was convicted 

of treason or felony ; thus our historian Knighton, speaking of I-fugh 
SjzcnceT , tells us, Primo v esticrunt cum uno ve.dimento cum armis suis 
•·eversatis. Lib. 3. jz. 2546. 

ARMARIA. Vide .lilmaria. 
ARMIGER, Esquire. A tit!e of dignity belonging to such gentle• 

men as beu.r arms- ; and these are either by curtesy, as sons of noble
men, eldest sous of knights, &c. Or by creation , sucl1 as the kil\15'& 
:se1·vants, &c. The wm·cl anniger has been also applied to the higher 
servants in convents. Paroclt . Antiq. 576. See tit. Esqui1·e, and 
Sjzclman in v. 

ARlVIlSCARA, Is a sort of punishment decreed or imposed on an 
offender by the juclg·e. .!Jfa!msb. lib. 3. jz. 97. 'fValsingham, jz. 430. 
At first . it ·was to carry a sacldie at his back, in token of subjection. 
B1·amj1ton S[•ys, tfw.t, in the year 11 76, the king of the Scots promised 
King I-f, n . II. at Yo1·k, Lancwm et sellam suam suj1er altare Sancti 
Petri ad ju:rjzetuam lwjus subjectionis memoriam ojfeTTe. See Sjzelm. 
':in v. 

ARMORL'\L TIEARIFGS. By various acts, 38 Geo. III. c. ss . 39 
Geo . IlL c. 8. 41 Geo. III. (U. K.) c. 69. 43 Geo. III. c. 161. the last 
of which only is at p resent in force, a duty (now under the manage
ment of commissioners of taxes) is imposed on aPmorial bearings7 

whethe r borne on plate or carri ages, &c. 
ARMOUR and ARMS, In the understanding of law, are extenclect 

to any thing that a man wears for his defence, or takes into his hands, 
O!' nseth in ang·cr, to strike or cast at another. Cromj1. Just. 65. ATm8 
~tre also what we call in Latin insignia, ensig·ns of honour ; as to the 
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~riginal of which, it was to distinguish commanders in war ; for the 
ancient defensive annou?· being a coat of mail, ~~c. which covered the 
persons, they could not be distinguished, and therefore a CCJ'tain bad[.;·e 
was painted on their shields, which was called arms; but not m,ule 
heredit~ry in families ti ll the tim.e of King Rich . I. on his expeclii:ion 
to regam Jentsalem from the Tw·ks; and, besides shields with arll?.\'' 

they had a silk coat drawn ove1· their armow·, and a!'tcnvarcb a stlif 
coat, on which their arms were painted all over, now the bc:·alcl's co<Lt 
of arms. Sid. 352. 

By stat. 13 Rich. II. st. I. c. 2. the constable (Lord 1Iigh Consta
ble) shall have cognisance of cont racts toucl1ing deeds f arms clone 
out of the realm : but it seems he cannot puni,;h for pu.inting cmtts of 
a rms, &c. See 2 Ha,vk. P. C. c. 4. § 5- 8. and thls Diet . tit. Co n
stable. 

By the common law it is an offence for persons to go or ride an71ed 
with dangel'Ous and unusual weapons : but gentlemen may ·wear corn
mon armow·, according to their quality, ll<c. 3 I n st . 160. 

By stat. 7 Ed~v. I. st. I. the king· may prohibit force of arms, ~mtl 
punish offenders according· to law; and herein every subject is bound 
to be aiding. And by stat. 2 Edw. III. c. 3. enforced by stats. 7 Rich. 
II. c. 13. and 20 Rich. II. c. I. none shall come ·with force and arms 
before the k ing's justices, nm· ride, nor go armed in affray of the 
peace, on paia to forfeit their armour, and suffer imp;·isonment, &:c . 

Under tbese statutes none may vvear (unusual) armour publicly, up
on pretence of protecting his jze1·son ; but a man may assemble his 
neighbours to protect his house without transgressing the act. I Hawk. 
P. C. 267. But no weal'ing of arms is within th e statute un less they 
are such as terrify ; tl1erefore the weapons of f<tshion, as swords, &c. 
or privy coats of m ail, may be wm~n. t Id. ib. And one may arm to 

-suppress riots or dangerous insurrections. Id. 268. 
By the Bill of Rights, I Wm. b' IV/. stat. 2. c. 2. it is dec lared, th at 

~ ' ~he subjects ~hich are_ Protestants, may have arms for thei1· defence 
smtable to then· cond1trons, as allowed by law." See stat. 33 Hen. 
VIII. c. 6. and tit. Game and Constable III. 2. 

Embezzling the king's armour fe lony ; stat. 31 Eliz. c. 4. Armom· 
m ay be exported, unless p rohibited by proclam ation ; stat. 12 Cm·. 
II. c. 4. Importing arms or ammunition p ro hibited ; l Jac . II. c. 8. 

ARN ALDIA, arnoldia. A disease that makes the hair fall off iikc 
the atojtecia, or like a distemper in fo xes . Rog. Hoveclr:n , ft . 693. 

ARN ALIA, arable g1·ounds. This word is mentioned in Domesday, 
tit. Essex. ' 

AROMA T ARIUS, Lcttin.J A ,;,orcl ofteu u sed fo.e a grocer, but held 
not good in law proceedings. I Vmt . 1<1-2. 

ARPEN, or .!lrjzmt, An acre or furlo11g of ground: and <lccordinfi 
to the old F-rench account in Domesday-book, 100 perches m'-ll<::e an 
cnjwnt. The most mdinary acre, called l'aTftent de France, is one 
hundred perches square : but some account it but half an acre. 

ARPENTATOR, A measurer or surveym· of land. 
ARQUEBUSS, Fr. Arquebuse.J A short hand-gun, a caiiycr, or 

pistol ; mentioned in some of our ancient statutes. La·w Fr. Diet. 
ARRACK. A duty and excise is payable for an·ack imported f1·om 

the East Indies. See tit. Jltavigation Acts. 
ARRAIATIO PEDITUlVI, Is used in Pat. 1. Ed'w. II. for the m·

mying of foot soldiers. 
ARRAIERS, Arraiatores.] Such officers as had the care of the so: 

diers' armour, and whose business it was to see them duly accoutrcc1• 

!h several reigns, commissioners have been appointed for this purpose. 
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ARR.\!GN, from the Fr. an·anger, To set a thing in ot·der; hath 
the same signification in law : but the t rue derivatio; . is from th e _Fn:nch
arraisonner, i. e. ad 1·ationem jwnere.J To call a man to answer Ill form 
of law. A pri soner is arraigned, when he is ind.icted and i.Jrought to 
trial ; and to an·aign a writ of assise, is to cause the demandmt t? be 
calicd to make the plaint, in such matmer as the t enant may he obbged 

· to answer. Co. Lit. 262. But no mr.n is propel"ly an·aigned but at the 
suit or the kin g, upon an indictment found against him, or. other re
cord wherewith he is to be charged ; and this aTmignmr·nt IS to take 
cn.re that the prisoner do appear to be tried and holtl up his hand at th~ 
har, for the certainty vf th e person, and plead a sufficient plea to the 
indictment. Co. Lit. 262, 263. 

The prisoner is to hold up his hand only in treason and felony ; but 
this is merel y a ceremoily : if he owns that he is th e person, it is suf
ficient without i t ; and then upon his aTraignment his fetters are to be 
tz,ken off; and he is to be treated with all the humanity imaginable. 
2 Inst. 315 . 3 Inst. :J5. A peer need not hold up his hand. 4 St. 
Trials , 2 1 1. 508 . 

Prisoners are now generally tried in their irons, because taking 
-them off is usually attended with great pain and troubl e. 

An attainder of high treason has been reversed for the or11ission of an 
arraignment. 2 Ha7vk. P. C. 438. which see for further matter as to 
.!ln·aignment. 

If in action of slander for calling one thief, the defendant justifies 
that the plaintiff stole goods, and issue is the1·eon taken : if it he found 
for the defendan t in B. R. and for felony in the same county where the 
court sits, or befo1·e justices of assise, &c. he shall be forthwith a?·
;·aigned upon this verdict of twelve men, as on an indictment. 2 Hale's 
.lli;,t.P. C. 151. 

The pleas upon a?Taignment are either the gene t·al issue, not guilty; 
plea in abatement, or in bar; and the prisoner m ay demur to the in
dictment : he may also confess the fact ; but then the court has nothing 
more to do than to proceed to judgment against him. 

}'or the solemnity of the armignment and trial of a prisoner, see Dalt. 
cftajl . 185. ft. 515. 

ARRAY, arraya sive m-raiamentum.J An old F rench word, signi
fying the rankin g or setting forth of a jury of men impanelled upon a 
{cause. And when we say to m-ray a panel, that is, to set forth the 
men imphnelled one by another. F. J\': B . 157. To challenge the ar
?·ay of the panel, is at once to except agai;~st all the p ersons arrayed 
or impanelled, in respect of partiality, &c. Co. Lit. 156. If th e sheriff 
be of affinity to either of the parties ; ot· if any one or more of the ju
rat'S ar e returned at the nomination of eithee par ty ; or foe any other 
partiality ; the a?Tay shall be quashed. The word an·ay also r elates, 
in a particular manner, to militaey orclee, as to conduct persons armed, 
&c. Stat . 13 and 14 Car. II. cafz . 3. 

ARREARAGES, an·emgia, from the French arric re, Tetro, behind.] 
Money unpaid at the clue time, as rent behind ; the remainder due 
on account ; m· a sum of money remaining in the hands of an account
ant. 

ARRECT ATUS, One suspected of any crime. Offic. Coronat. Sjulm . 
Gloss. 

ARRECTED, Reckoned, considered. 1 I nst. 173. b. and n. 
ARRENATUS, .llrmigned, accused. Rot. Pa1·L. 21 Edw. I. 
ARRENTATION, ft·om the Spanish aTrendm·, ad ceTtum, redditum 

diJnittc.Te.l The licens1ng the owner of lands in the forest, to enclose 
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thetn with a low hedge and small clitch, according to the assise of the 
forest, under a yearly rent : Ba-ving the arrentations is saving a po vcr 
to give such licenses. Ordin. Fo1·est1£, 34 Ed·7V. I. stat. 5. 

ARREST, arrestum, from the Fr. an·eter, to stop, or stay.] A 
restraint of a man's person, obliging him to be obedient to th e law: 
and it is defined to be the execution of the command of some court 
of record or officer of justice. An arrest is the beginning; of imprison
ment, where a rpan is first taken, and restrained of his liberty, by 
power or colour of a lawful warrant: also it signifies the decree of a 
court, by which a person is arrested. 2 S!tej1. Abr. 299. 

ARRESTS are either in civil or criminal cases. 
An arrest in a ci-viL cause is defin ed to be the apprehending· or re

straining one's person by process in execution of the command of 
some court, or officers of justice. "fVood's Inst . 575. · 

There are several stJ.tutes, securing the liberty of the subject, 
against unlawful arrests and suits. See ll!Iagna Charta, c. 29. 3 B d·w. 
I. c. 35. and see tit. Ban·at01·. 

Some persons are also privileged fmm anests, -viz. peers of the 
realm, members of pctdiam.ent, peeresses by birth, I Inst. 131 . 2 
Inst. 50. 4 Bacon's Abr. 228.) peers of Scotland, (2 Stm. 990.) a 
peeress by marriage, cCo. Lit . 16. 6 Co. s·3. Dye1·, 79.) members of 
convocation actually attending thereon, (stat. 8 Hen. VI. c. 1.) bishops, 
ambassadors, ot· the domestic set'vant of an ambassador, reaLty and 
bonafide in that cajzacity. (Stat. 7 ./inn. c. 12 . 3 Wils. 32. 2 Str. 797. 
2 Ld. Raym. 1524. 4 Bun·. 20 16,2017. 3 Burr. 1676. ) the king's s r
v·ants, (1 Raym·. 152. 8 Mod. 12.) marshal, warden of the FLeet , (I 
Vent. 65.) clerks, attorneys, and all other persons attending the courts 
of justice, (4 Inst. 72. 2 I nst. 551. 12 liiod. 163.) clergymen perform
ing · divine service, and not mereiy staying in the church wit:1 a fraud
ulent design, (stats. 50 Ed1v. III. c. 5. I Rich. II. c. 16.) suitors, (Bro. 
Pri-vil. 57.) witnesses subpCEnaed, and other persons necessarily attend
ing any court of r ecord upon business . (Sir T. Faym. 10 1. I Vent. 11. 
J].ules in Chan. 217. 3 I n,•t . 141.) A bankrupt coming to surrender, 
or within forty-two days after his surrender, (stat. 5 Geo . II. c. 30. § 5. 
and see Cowft. 156. but not an extent at the suit of the crown. 2 Bl. 
Rejz. 1142.) witnesses proporiy summoned before comn:~issioners of 
1Jankrupt, or other commissioners under the g t·cat seal, ( ! Atk. 54.) 
but not creditors coming to p rove their debts, ( 4 Term Re'jt. 377.) 
heirs, executors, or administrators, R. lvi. 1654·. except on personal 
contracts by themselves, (1 Term F ejl. 716.) or ii; cases of de-vasta-vit, 
( 1 Salk. 98.) sailor or volunteer soldier : unicss the debt is twenty 
J>OUnds.) Stat. 1 Geo. II. c. 14. § 15. 31 Gr·o. III. c. 13. § 65. See 
Ba1·nes, 114. l St?". 2. 7. I B lack. Rejz. 29, 30. Officer-s of courts 
are allowed these privileges only where they sue or c\.rc sued in theit· 
own right ; not if as executors Ol' administrato1·s, nor in joint actions. 
Hob. 177. Dyer, 24.ft. 150. 2 Sid. 157. Latch. 199. Godb. 10. 2 Roll . 
.llbr. 274. See 3 Comm. c. 19. fl. 289. that no arrests can be made in 
the king's presence, &c. 

But this privilege does not extend to Irish or other foreign jteP1·s, 
( 2 Inst. 48. 3 Inst. 70.) or to j1eeresses by man·iagr: , if they after
wards intermarry with commoners. Co. Lit. 16. 2 Inst. so. 7 Co. 
15, 16. 

And though the ser-vants of jzeers nece8sa•·ily emjzl~11ed about their 
persons and estates, could not formerly be arrested ; (2 Str. 1065. l 
Wils. 278.) yet this privilege seems to have been ta,.;.en away by the 
stat. 10 Geo. III. c. so. § 2. 
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Memb."''·s of co1j10r ations aggn'gate, and hundredo1·s, not being liable 
to a cajlias, cannot be arrested in their corporate capacity, or on the
statutes of hue and cry, &c. Bro . tit. Corjz. 43. 3 Keb. 126, 127. 
Corporations must be made to appeat· by distringas. .Finch. :::s3. 3 
Salk. 46. 

ln an action against lwsbaud _and 'wife, th e_ husband alone ~s lia~ler to 
be anestccl, and shall not be chschargecl unttl he have put 111 bat! 10i' 

him self an d wife; 1 Vmt. 4_.9 . 1 Mod. 8. and if she is arrested, she 
shall be discharged on common bail. I Tenn }{ejJ. 4_.86. I SaLk. 115. 
See ti t. Bail. 

A clerk of the court ought not to be atTestetl fol' any thin(S whic~ is 
not criminal, bec.mse he is snpposcc\ to be always pt'esen t m cou_t·t ~o 
answer the pluintifr. 1 Lilt. 94. Arrests are not to be made wtthlll 
the iibcrty of the king's p . ..Jace : not· may the king's seevants be ar
?"estul in <my place without notice first gi 'en to the lord chamberlain, 
that he remove them, Ol' make them pay their debts. Vide tit . .1lm
bassaclo1·. 

There is this difference between arrests in civil and criminal cases; 
that none shall be arrested for debt, tf'espass, &c. or other cause of 
action, but by virtue of a precept or commandment out of some court: 
bnt for treason, felony, or bre<,ch of the peace , any man may arrest 
without warrant or precept. Terms de Ley, 54. 

The abuses of gaolers' and sheriffs' officers towards thei r prisoners, 
are well restrained and guarded against by stat. 32 Geo. II. c. 28. the 
chief proYisions cf which are, that an officer shall not carry his pri
soner to any tavem, &c. without his consent, nor charge him for any 
liquor but such as he shall free ly call for, nor dem«nd for caption or 
attendance any other than his legal fee , not· exact any gratuity-money~ 
nor carry his prisoner to gaol within twenty-four hours after his arrest, 
unless the prisoner refuses to go to some safe house (except his own) 
of his o~vn choosing. Nor shall any officer take fot· the diet, lodging 
or expenses of his p risoner more than shall be allowed by an order of 
sessions. Bailiffs to show a copy of the act to prisoners, and to per
mit perusal thereof; and the prisoner to send for his own victuals, 
bedding, &c. 

Sheriffs and their officers to take no reward for doing their office 
but according to Jaw. Stats . 3 Ecl•w. I. c. 26. 20 Ecl<tv. III. c. ti. 1 
Hen. IV. c. ll. Co. L it. 368. 23 Hc:n. VI. c. 9 . Plo'lvd. 4-65 . 

The fees now allowed by the l\laster for arrests on mesne process 
in town are l Os . 6d. on capias, bill, latitat, &c. and 1 guinea if by 
original, and also in the country I guinea, and Is. pet· mile. Imjley's 
Sheriff, 122. 

By sta.t. 29 Car. II. c. 7. no writ, process, warrant, &c. (except in 
cases of treason , felony, o:· fot· breach of the peace,) shall be served on 
a Sunday ; on pain that the person serving· them shall be liable to the 
suit of the party grieved, and answer damages, as if the same had 
been done without writ : an action of false imprisonment lies for ar
rest on a Sunday, and the arrest is void. 1 Salk. 78. A defendant 
was arrested on a Sunday by a writ out of th e 1Vlar~hal8ca; and the 
court of B. R. bein g moved to discharge him, it was denied; and he 
was directed to bring action of false imprisonment. 5 Mod. R cjz. 95. 
The defendant being taken upon a Sunday , without any warrant, and 
locked up all that clay ; on Monday morning a writ was got against 
him, by which he was arrested ; it was ruled, that he might have an 
action of false imprisonment, and that an attachment should go against 
those who took him on the Sunday. J.Wod. Cali. 96. Attachments. have 
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heen oft:cn grunted against baili.ffs for making arrests on Sunday : hut 
afi'tdavit is usually made, that the party might be taken upon another 
thy. 1 11/od. 56. A person may be r etaken on a Sunday, where ar
rested the day before, &c. JJ/[od. Cas. 23!. And a man may be taken 
on a Sunday on an escape warrant : or on fresh pursuit when take!.l 
the day before. 2 Lcl. Raym. 1028. 2 Salk. 626. when he goes at 
larg·e out of the rules of the King's Bench or Fleet prisen, &c. Stat. 
5 .linn. c. 9. Also bail may tuke the principnl on a Sun da!J, and con
fine him till Monday, and then render him. l ./ltk. 239. 6 ll!fod. 251. 
A paTty cannot be arrested on a Sunday on an attachment for non-per
formance of an award, it being only in the nature of a civil execution. 
I Tc1·m Rejz. 266. denies 1 .!ltk. 581. 

By stats. 12 Geo. I. c. 29. and 5 G eo. II. c. 27. both made perpetual 
by stat. 2 i Gco. II. c. 3. no person can be arrested, or· held to bail, 
on a writ sued out of the sujze1·ior courts, unless the cause of action 
be 10l. or upwards. 

By 37 Geo. III. c. 45. (for the restraining of payments in cash by the 
bank of England, and amended by 43 G eo. III. c. 18. and continued in 
force dming the war,) no person to be heicl to special bail, unless af
fidavit requieecl to be made by 12 Geo. I. c. 29. also add that there had 
been no offer to pay in bank notes, or partly in notes, and partly in 
cash; otherwise proceedings. to be had as if no affidavit had been made. · 
to hold to special bail. 

By 43 G eo. III. c. 46. for the more effectual prevention of frivolous 
and vexatious arrests, &c. the plaintiff shall not be entitled to costs, 
if he does not recover the amount of the sum for which defendant 
was held to bail, &c.§ 3. Nor to costs on action on the judgment,§ 4~ 
The defendant may justify bail in vacation, § 6. 

See 43 Geo. III. c. 53. for rendering process in the courts of Ire::
land more beneficial, and to pre:vent vexatious and frivolous arrests,. 
&c. there. 

And now by stat. 19 Geo. III. c. 70. no person can be arrested or 
held to bail upon process out of any inferior court for less than !Ol. 
but proceedings are to be had in inferior courts according to the di
r ections of !2 Geo. I. c. 29. extended by 19 Geo. III. to debts under 
101. See also 38 Geo. III. c. I. 

By § 3. of 19 G eo. III. c. 70. so much of all acts of parliament for
the Tecovery of debts within certain districts, as gives power to an·est· 
debtors for less than 10!. is repealed. And by § 4. when final judg
ment is obtained in such suits, and defendant cannot be found within 
the jurisdiction, the superior courts may issue execution. 

By stat. 11 and 12 Wm. III. c. 9. no person is to be held to bail in 
liVales on process out of the courts at Westminster for l~ss than 20!. 

In trover the defendant may be held to bail of course. 2 St1·. 1122_. 
Co~ujz. 529. For this is more an action of property than a tort. l liVils . 
23. 

In an action of debt on a judgment, whether after verdict or by de 
fault, defendant cannot be arrested if he was previously held to bail 
in the original action. Say. 160. 

It is now settled both in K. B. and C. P. that a defendant may be 
arrested in an action on a judgment fo1· lOt. for damages and costs, 
though the original debt alone were under 101. 4 Tenn Reft. 570. on 
the authority of 2 Black. Rejz. 1274. (though it had been otherwise 
ruled inK. B. 2 Burr. 1389. 4 Burr. 2117. 5 Bw·r, 2660. Cewjz . 
128. 
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Bail cannot be hac\ in an action on the second judgment, where bail 
has been g·i,·en on the first. 2 St1·. 782. 

ln 1rhat c~Lscs special bail shall be required. See tit. Bail. 
Formerly one grc:lt obstruction to public justice, ci,·il as we11 as 

<.;riminal, "·as the number of privileged places. such as the Mint, Sa
<'0!'• ~"-C. under pretc1 .ce of thei1· being ancient paluces ; but these sanc
tuaries for iniquitr ,1re now abolished, and the opposing any process 
therein is made highly penal by stat. 8 and 9 Wm. III. c. 27. § 15. 9 
Geo. I. c. 28. § I. and II Gco. I. c. 22. by which p ersons opposing the 
execution of the pr0cess. or abusing the officer, if he receixes any 
bodi1r hurt, are decbrcd guilty of felony. See tit. Privileged Places. 

\Yhen a person is appreber:ded for debt, &c. he is said to be ar
restee\ : and writs express arrest by t''.'o several 'rords, cajlias and at
tachias, to take and catch hold of a man ; for an office1· must actuallr 
la~- hold of a pe rson, besides sa~·ing he arrests him, or it will be no 
hmlul arrest. 1 Li!L . ./Jbr. 96. If a bailiff be kept off from making 
an arrest, he shall have an action of assault: and where the person 
aJTested makes resistance, m· assaults the bailiff, he may justify beat· 
ing of him. If a bailiff touches a man, which is an arrest, and he 
makes his escape, it is a rescous, and attachment may be had against 
him. 1 Salk. 79. If a bailiff i ~·s hoid of one by the hanci, (whom he 
}u,cl a warrant to arrest,) as he ho:ds it out at the 1YiJ~clow, this is such 
a t,J,ing of him, that the bailiff may justify the breaking; open of the 
house to carry him away. 1 Vent. 306. 

\Yhen a person has committed treason or felon~·, &c. doors may be 
broke open to arrest the offender ; but not in ciYil cases, except it be 
in pursuit of one arrested : or where a house is reco,·ered oy real 
action, or in ejectment, to cleliYer possession to the person recovering. 
Plo1vd. 5 R£'jz. 91. Action of tJ·espJ.ss, &c. lies for breaking open a 
house to make arrest in a civil action. JIIod. Cas. 105. But if it ap
pears a bailiff found an outer door. &c. open, he may open the i1mer 
dooe to make an arrest. Comb. 327. 

In the case of Lre y. General Gansel, the court of King's Bench de~ 
termined, that the chamber dooe of a JoclgeJ· is not to be considered as 
his outeT door; but that the street door being open, the officers had a 
right to force open the chamber door, the defendant bei1.g; in the room 
and refusing to open it. Co;:tz. 1. 

Also it is enacted by 3 and 4 Jac. I. jwr. 35. that upon any lawful 
writ, warrant or process awarded to any sheriff or other officer, for 
the taking of any popish recusant, standing excommunicated fm- such 
recus~mcy, it shall be lawful, if need be, to break any liouse. 2 Ha'lvk. 
P. C. c. 14. § 10. 

But it hath been resolved, that where justices of peace are, by virtue 
of a statute, authorised to require persons to come before them to 
take certain o<::tns prescribed by such statute, the officer c . .mnot law
fully break open the doors. 2 Hwwk. P. C. c. 14. § 11. 

An arrest in the night, as \Yeil as the clay, is lawful. 9 Rejz. 66. 
And every one is bound by the common law to assist not only the 
sheriff in the ex cution of 1Hits, and making arrests, &c. but also his 
bailiff thc:t hath his "·a1-rant to do it. 2 In st . 19 S. A baiiiff upon an 
arrest ought to show at w:10se suit, out of th~:t court the writ issue~ 
and for what cause, &c. ~L'I;en the jzaTty an·coted submits himself to t/zi! 
arrest : a bailiff, sworn and known, need not show his warrant, though 
the party demands it; nor is any other special bailiff bound to show 
his wanant unless it be demanded, 9 R<jl. 68, 69. Cro. Jac. 485. If 
an aclion is entered in one of the co1r.jzte1·s of London, a city serieant 
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\lf .. ay at·t•est the pal·ty 'vithout the sheriff'g warrant. Lill . ./Jbr. 94. 
And by the custom of London, a debtor may be ari·ested before the 
money is due to make him find sureties ; but not by the common law. 
l .N"e!s. Abr. 258·. . 

If a wrong person is arrested ; or one for felony, where no felony 
'is done, &c. it will be false imprisonme11t. 

By Glynn, Ch. J. Mich. 1658. if one be arrested by the sheriff of the 
county, within a liberty, without a non omittas, yet the arrest is good; 
for the sheriff is sheriff of the whole county, but the bailiff of the Ji~ 
berty may have his action against the sh eriff, for entering of hi s liberty. · 
But upon a quo minus, a sheriff may enter any libe1ty, and execute it 
imjtune·. Pract. Reg. 72. 

vVith regard to arrests in criminal cases, it hath already been ob
served, that for treason,f~lony, o1· breach of the juace, any person may 
anest without warrant or precept. But the king cannot command any 
t>ne by word of mouth to be arrested ; for he must do it by writ, ot· 
Qrc\er of his courts, according to law : nor may the king arrest any 
man for suspicion of tt·eason, or felony, as his subjects may; because 
if he doth wrong, · the party cannot have an action against him. 2· 
Inst. 186. 

Arrests by jwivate jtersons ar.e in some cases commanded. Persons 
present at the committing· bf a felony must use their endeavours to 
apprel:,Jend. the offender, under penalty of fine and imprisonment. B 
Inst. 117. 4 Inst. 177. 

And for this cause, by the common law, if any homicide he com'
mittecl, or dangerous wound given, whether with, or without n1alice, 
or even by misadventure or self-defence, in any to wn, o1· in the· lanes 
or fields thereof, in the da.y time, and the offender escape, the town 
shall be amerc~cl, and if out of a town, the bunclred shall be amerced . 
3 I nst. 53. 

And since the statute of T.iVinchester, c. 5. which ordains that walled 
towns should be kept shut from sttn-setting to sun-rising; if the fact 
happen in any such town by night or by clay, ancl the offender escape, 
the tm¥n shall be amerced. 3 Inst. 53. 

And, as private persons are bound to apprehend all those who shall be 
guilty of any of the crimes above mentioned in their vi.ew, so alt>o arc 
tlhey, with the utmost diligence, to pursue and endeavo-:..11· to take dl 
those who shall be guilty thereof, out of their view, upon a hue and 
cry levied against them. 3 Inst. 117. 
. Every priYate p erson is bound to assist an offtcer, requiring him to 
app1·ehend a felon. 

As to the arresting of offenders by jzri-vate jzersons of their own 
authority, ftennitted by law for the jzrevention of trra son or .felony, only 
inter,decl to be clone ; any one may lay hold of a pe1·son, whom he sees 
upon the point of committing· treason, or felo r:y, or doing an act which 
would m<>.nifestly endanger the life of another, and detain him, tiil it 
may be reasonably presumed he has changed his purpose. 2 Ha'lvk. 
P. C. c. 12. § 19. 

As to arrests for inferior offences, no private person can arrest an~ 
other for a bare breach of the peace after it is over; but it is held, 
that a private man may arrest a night walker, or a common cheat going 
about with false dice, and actually caught playing with them, in order 
to have him before a justice of peace ; and the arrest of any other 
offenders, by private persons, for offences in like manner scandalous, 
and prejucticicd to the public; seems justif1abie. 2 H'l«uk. P. C. c. lZ. 
§ 20, I ' . 

VoL. I . R 
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Bail cannot be had in an action on the second judgment, where bail 
has been giyen on the first. 2 Str. 782. 

In 1rhat c:tses . pecial bail shall be required. See tit. Bail. 
Formerly one great obstruction to public justice, ci,·il as we1l as 

criminal, was the number of privileged places, such as the Mint, Sa
·voy, ~c. under preter,ce of thei1· being ancient palaces ; but these sanc
tuaries for iniquity arc now abolislwd, and the opposing any process 
therein is maclc highly renal by stat. 8 and 9 Wm. III. c. 27. § 15. 9 
Geo. I. c. 28. § 1. and ll G co . I. c. 22. by which p ersons opposing the 
execution of the process. or abusing the office1·, if he receii·es any 
bodiir hurt, are declared guilty of felony. See tit. Privileged Places. 

\~rhen a person is Cl.ppreher:ded for debt, &c. he is said to be ar
restee! : and \Hits express arrest by t\Yo se,·eral 1rords, cajzias and at
tachias, to take and catch hold of a man ; for an officer must actually 
lay hold of a person, besides saying he arrests him, or it wili be no 
lawful arrest. 1 Lill . .lfbr. 96. If a b:liliff be kept off from making 
an arrest, he shall have an action of assault : and where the person 
arrested makes resistance, or assaults the bailiff, he may justify beat
ino- of hinL If a bailiff touches a man, which is an arrest, and he 
1Tl~kes his escape, it is a rescous, and attachment may be had against 
him. 1 Salk. 79. If a bailiff i ys hold of one by the hanc!,(whom he 
h<>cl a warrant to arrest,) as he ho:ds it out at the window, this is such 
a tr.king of him, that the bailiff may justify the breaking open of the 
house to c:1.rry him away. 1 Vent. 306. 

"-hen a person has committed treason or felony, &c. doors may be 
broke open to arrest the offende1·; but not in ciYil cases, except it be 
in pursuit of one arrested : o1· where a house is recoyerecl i::Jy real 
action, or in ejectment, to cleliYer possession to the p erson recovering·. 
Plo;ud . 5 R ejz. 91. Action of trespass, &c. lies for breaking open a 
house to m ake an·est in a ciYil action. .!1/od. Cas. 105. But if it ap
pears a bailiff fotmd an outer door, &c. open, he may open the inner 
door to make an arrest. Comb. 327. 

In the case of Lee \'. General Gansef, the court of King's Bench de~ 
termined, that the chamber dom· of a lodger is not to be considered as 
his oute1' door; but that the street door being open, the office1·s had a 
right to force open the chamber door, the defendant being; in the room 
and refusing to open it. Co•wjz. 1. 

Also it is enacted by 3 and 4 Jac. I. jwr. 35. that upon any lawful 
writ, wanant or process awarded to any sheriff or other officer, for 
the taking of <my popish recusant, standing· excommunicated fm- such 
recusancy, it shall be l:1.wful , if need be, to break any liouse. 2 Ha1vk. 
P. C. c . • 14. § 10. . 

But it hath been resoh-ed, that 1rhere justices of peace are, by virtue 
of a statute, authorised to require persons to come before them to 
take certain or.ti1s prescribed by such statute, the officer cannot law
fully break open the doors. 2 Ha'i.uk. P. C. c. 1•1. § 11. 

An arrest in the night, as ·well as the day, is la,Yful. 9 Rejz. 66. 
And eycry one is bound by the common law to assist not only the 
sheriff in the execution of writs, and making arrests, &c. but also his 
bailiff that hath his "·anant to do it. 2 Inst. 19 S. A baiiiff upon an 
arrest ought to show at whose suit, out of th:.:t court the \\Tit issues, 
and fol' 1rhat cause, &c. 'lt•lien the jzarty arrested subnlits himself to the 
an·e8 t : a bailiff, sworn and known, need not sbo1r his warrant, though 
the pal'ty demands it ; nor is any other special bailiff bound to show 
his warrant unless it be demanded, 9 Rtjl. 68, 69. Cro. Jac. 485. If 
an actior~ is entered in one of the comj1ters of London, a city serjeant 
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):fiay att•est the party 'vithout the sheriff'g war1'ant. Lill. Abr. 94. 
·And by the custom of London, a debtor may be ari·ested before the 
money is due to make him find sureties ; but not by the common law. 
1 JVels. Abr. 258·. . 

If a wrong person is arrested ; or one for felony, where no felony 
'is done, &c. it will be false imprisonment. 

By Glynn, Ch. J. Mich. 1658 . if one be anested by the sheriff of the 
county, within a libet·ty, without a non omittas, yet the arrest is good; 
for the sheriff is shel'iff of the whole county, but the bailiff of the li~ 
berty may have his action against the sheriff, for entering of his liberty. · 
But upon a quo minus, a sheriff may entel' any liberty, and execute it 
imjtune·. Pract. Reg. 72. 

vVith regard to art;ests in criminal cases, it hath already been ob
served, that for treason, felony, or breach of the jteace, any person may 
arrest without wanant or pl'ecept. But the king cannot command any 
r:me by word of mouth to be arrested ; for he must do it by writ, or 
Qrder of his courts, according to law ; nor may the king arrest any 
1nan for suspicion of treason, or felony, as his subjects may; because 
if he doth wrong, the party cannot have an action against him. 2 
Inst. 186. . 

Arrests by private jtersons are in some cases comml'inded. Persons 
present at the committing bf a felony must use their endea,·ours to 
apprel;lend, the offcntlet·, under penalty of fine and imprisonment. 3 
Inst. 117. 4 Inst. 177. 

And for this cause, by the common law, if any homicide be com~ 
mittecl, or dangerous wound given, whether w·ith, or without m'alice, 
or even by misadventure or se lf-defence, in any town, m· in the' lanes 
or fields thereof, in the da_y time, and the offender escape, the town, 
shall be amerc~d, and if out of a town, the hundred shall be amerced . 
3 I nst. 53. 

And since the statute of f!Vinchester, c. 5. which ordains that walled 
towns should be kept shut from slln-setting to sun-rising; if the fact 
happen in any such town by night or by day, and the offender escape, 
the town shall be amerced. 3 Inst. 53. 
A~1d, as pl'iVate persons are bound to apprehend all those who shall be 

guilty of any of the crime s above mentioned in their v~ew, so alBo arc 
Vhey, with the utmost dil igence, to pursue and endeavour to take &11 
those who shall be guilty thereof, out of their view, upon a hue and 
cry levied against them. 3 Inst. 117. 

Every priYate person is bound to assist an offtcer, requiring him to 
apprehend a felon. 

As to the arresting of offenders by jLrivate jzersons of their own 
authority, j~ermitt.ed by law for the j~revention of trmson or .felony, oniy 
inter.cled to be done ; any one may lay hold of a person, whom he sees 
upon the point of committing treason, m· felo i:y, or doing an act which 
would m<>.nifestiy endanger the life of another, and detain him, till it 
may· be r easonably t1resumed he has changed his purpose. 2 Ha'Zvk. 
P. C. c. 12. § 19. 

As to arrests for inferior offences, no private 1)erson can arrest an ~ 
other for a bare breach of the peace after it is over; but it is held, 
that a private man may arrest a night walker, or a common cheat going 
about with false dice, and actually caught playing with them, in-order 
to have him before a justice of peace ; and the arrest of any other 
offenders, by private persons, for offences in like manner scan dalous, 
and prejunicicd to the public; seems justifmble. 2 Ha·•uk. P. C. c, 12·, 
§ 20, I , 
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\Vith regard to rnTests by fwblic officers, they may be made cithet 
with or" ithout process. 

Arrests without process may be made by 'luatchmen, constables, bai!J 
i.JJ's of to'i.~ns, or justices of j:r:ace. For the pm,·er of •wa tclmzen, see 
stat. lVinclzester, c. 4 . It has been holden, that this statute ·was made 
in affn·mance of the common law, and that eyery private person may 
by t'.:e common law arrest ::my susf.icic7ts night 'iNtlker, and detain 
him till he gi,-e a good accoUilt cf himself. 2 Ha1uk. P. C. c. 13. 
§ 6. 

As to arrests by constaMes, see tit Constable III. 1, 2. 
'Tis the better opinion at this c\·y, that any constable, or even a 

pri,·ate person ~o v:hom a w:trrant shall be directed from a justice of 
peace, to arrest a p.1rtir.ular p;::rson for felony, or any other misde
meanor witl:in his jurisdiction, may lawfully execute it, whether the 
perwn mc::1tionLCl in it be, in truth, guilty or im~ocent ; and whether 
he were bcfm·e indicted of the same offence or not, and ·whether any 
felony were in truth committed or not: for however the justice hint
self may be punishable for granting such a wa.rrant without sufficieiit 
grounds, it 1s 1 e:~,sona.ble that he alone be answerable for it, :md not"
! he officer, who is not to examine or dispute the reasonableness of his 
proceedings. 2 Ha'lvk. P. C. c. 13. § 11. 

The doctrine of gcne1·al o,varmnts (i. e. to apprehend all the authors 
and publishers of libels, or generally all persons suspected of any par
ticular crime, \Vithout mentioning the name of the person accused) 
seems exploded as illegal. See Leach's Ha--;v/.:. P. C. 2. c. 13. § 10. 
and the note there, as to Trz'lkf's's case. But it is to be obserTed that 
the term general warrant, used by Hawkins in that place, does not 
seem to n-:ean a warrant, without the name of the jwrty being; speci
fied, but one \\·hich does not contain the specific chm·ge against the 
pP.rty. See the case of llhney v. Leach, and also 4· Cormn. 65. 291. 

The great point gained by these determinations, was the rescuing 
.persons from the n1alice or ignorance of the inj'erio1· ministers of 
justice. 

-~ith regard to arrests by bailjfs of to•wns, their po\rer is foundecl 
on the abore-mentioned statute of T17nchester, c. 4. And as to ar
rests by justices of jzeace, arrests by tl1eir command are either by word 
of mot th or by \\arrant. 

A juscice of peace may, by 1rord of mouth, authorise any one to 
aJTLSt another, who shall be g·ui:tr of an actu l breach of the peace in 
his p.·esencc, or shall be engaged in a riot in his absence. 2 Ha,wk. P. 
C. c. 13 . ~ 14. Dal . c. 117. 

And a -justice of peace may lawfully grant a warrant for apprehend-
1ng or arresting persons charged with treason, felony, jznemunire, ot• 
ar.y ether oftcncc against the peace ; and, generally, whereyer a statute 
giyes one or more justices of peace a jurisdiction over any offence, 
any one justice of peace may, by his \Yarrant, cause such offenders to 
be arrested and brm: ght before him. 2 Hwn·k. P. C. c. 13. § 15. 

But it is said, that, anciently, no or;,e justice of peace could legally 
make out a warrant for <en offence against a penal statute, or other 
misdemeanor, cognis:lbie only by a sessions of two or more justices; 
for that one single ju. tice of peace hath no jurisdiction of such of. 
fence, and reguhu·ly those only \\-ho have jurisdiction over a cause, 
can <,ward process conceming it. Yet the long, constant, universal, 
and uncontrolled practice of justices of peace, seems to have altered 
the law in this p:trticular, and to h:lVe g·iven them an authority, in re~ 
la~ion to such an :.:~ts, not now to be disputed. !d. § 16. 
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A justice of peace may justify the g·ranting. a w11rrant fo t· lhe a_rr~st 
of any person upon strong gt'ounds of suspicion of felony ~r mtsne
lneanm', but he seems to be punishable, as well at the sutt of the 
king, as of the party g rieved, if ho g_rant any such warrant g·.ronnd
lcssly, or maliciously, without such a probable cause as might mducc 
a candid aild impartial man to suspect the party to be guilty. Id. § .18 · 

Every warrant ought to be under the band and seal of the justtcc 
of peace, and specify the day it was made out : if it be fo r the peace 
or good behaviour, it is advisable to set forth the sj1ecial cause upon 
which it is granted; but if it be for treason or felony, or other offences 
of an enormous nature, it is said that it is not necessary to set forth 
the special cause, and it seem.s to be rather discretionary than neces
sary to set it forth in any case. Icl. § 21-25. 

The warrant may be directed to the sheriff, ln iliff, constable, or to 
any indifferent person by name, who is no officer; for, t hough the 
justice may authorise any one to be his officer, whom he please s to 
make such, yet it is most advisable to direct to t he constable of the 
precinct wherein it . is to be executed; for that no other constable, 
and a foT tioTi, no private person, is compellable to sene it. I d. § 27 · 

A bailiff or constable, if they be sworn, and commonly known to be 
officers, and act within their own precincts, need not show their war
rant to the party, notwithstanding he demand the sight of it; but that 
these and all other persons whatsoever, making· an arrest, ought to 
acquaint the par ty with the substance of thei1' wanant ; and all p1·i
vate persons to whom such warrants shall be . directed, and <even of
ficers, if they be not sworn and commonly known,' and even these, if 
they act out of their own precincts, must show their wanants, if de
m anded. Id. § 28. 

Ancl therefore stat. 27 G eo. II. c. 20. provide s, that in all cases 
where a justice is empowered, by statute, to issue a warrant of di stress 
for levying a penalty, the officer executing such warrant, if required, 
shall show t~1e sam~ to the ~lefendant, ~ncl suffer a ~opy to be taker:. 

The shenff, haymg such· wanant d1rectecl to lnm, may authonse 
others to execute it; but every other person, to whom it is c\irtcteci, 
must personally execute it; yet, it seems, that any one may lawfully 
assist him. Id. § 29. 

After presentment, or indictment founcl ·in felony, &c. the first pro
cess is a caj1ias , to arrest and imprison the offender : and if the of
fender cannot be taken, an exigent is, awarded in order to outlawry. 
Il. P. C. 209. For further m.attee, see t it. Debtors. 

ARREST OF JUDGMENT. T o move in arrest of jud[5·ment , is 
t o show cause why judgment should be stayed, notwithst::mcling vel'• 
diet given. Judgment may be arrested for good cause in criminal 
cases, ~,s well as civil ; if the indictment be insufficient, &c. 3 Imt. 
2 10. 

Arrests of judgment arise from intrinsi~ causes app~aring· upon the 
fac e 0f the recor:d ; for a judg·ment can never be anestcd but fot· that 
which appears on the face of the record itself. Lcl. H.aym. 232. Mo
t ions in arrest of judgment may be made at any time before judgment 
signed. Doug. 747. Str. 845. Sunday is no clay, 4 Bun· . 2 1. 30. 
nor a dies, non. It is a rule to show cause, therefore needs no notice 
to be given, nor yet an affidavit to ground it on, as it ari ses out of 
the record ; and after judgment upon demurrer , there can be no such 
motion made, as the court will not suffer any one to tell them th<;tt the 
j udgment they gave on mature clelibel'ation is wmng. It is otherwise 
indeed in the case of judgment by default, for that is not g-i-ven in SO' 
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solemn a mannet·; or if the fault arises on the writ of inqui-ry or ver~ 
diet, fm then the party could not allege it before. Str. 425. 

It may be nMcle after motion for a new trial discl~arged, Doug. 
716. 1 Burr. 334. and if arrested, each party pays Jus own costs. 
CO'W)l. 407. 

After verdict, a man may allege any thing; in the record in arrest 
of judgment, which may be assignec;l for error after judgment. 2 Roll . 
./lb1·. 716. And judgment after verdict shall not be arrested for an 
objcctio11 that would have been good on demurrer. 3 Bur1·. 1725. 
F'o1· further matter, see tit. Amendment, Judgment ; and for causes of 
arrest of j'udgment, sec 3 Comm. 393, 394. tit. Judgment. 

ARREST oF ENQ.UEST is to plead in arrest of taking the enquest, 
upon the former issue, and to ~bow cause why <m enquest should not 
be taken. .Era. tit. Rejzlntd. 

ARHESTANDIS BONIS NE DISSIPENTUR, A writ which lay 
for a man ·whose cattle or goods are taken by another, who, during 
t]1e contest, cloth or is like to make them away, not being of ability to 
:ttender satisfaction. Rrg. Orig. 126. 

Al REST ANDO IPSUM QUI PECUNIAM RECEPIT, &c. Is 
a writ that Jay for apprehendiug· a p erson who hath taken the king's 
prcst-money to serve in wars, and hides himself when he should go_. 
Reg. 01·ig. 24. 

ARRESTMENT, Is the commaml of a judge, discharging any per
son, in ·whose hands the debi tor's moveables are, to p ay or deliver up 
the same, till the creditor, who hath procured the arrestment to be 

• !aid on, be satisfi ed, either by caution or p ,tym ent, according to the 
l'espcctiYe grounds of arres~ment. Sc otch Dzct. It is process in the 
nature of an attachment, whereby the person, in whose hands any 
}Jart of the pei'Sonal estate of the debtor is lodged, is enjoined (i. c. 
prohibited) fron1 delivering or paying the same, till the creditor so 
a;~restiug is paid, or the debtor g·ives security to answer the demand. 

ARRESTO FACTO SUPER BONIS MERCATORUM ALIENI~ 
GENORUM, A writ that lay for a denizen against the goods of aliens 
found within this kingdom, in t'ecompense of goods taken from him 
in a foreign country, at'ter denial of restittltion. Reg. Orig. 129 . T his 
th e ancient civilians called clarigati9 ; but by the moderns it is term
eel T!'j n·isalia . 

ARRETTED, m-rectatus, quasi, ad r ectum -vocatus .l Is where a 
Fi2..11 is convened before a judge, and charged with a cru11e. Staundj; 
Pl. Co. 45. And it is sometimes used for imputed or laid unto; as 
no folly may be an·ettecl to one under age. Littleton, caj1. Remitter . 
Chaucer u~eth the verb mTettet/t , that is, lays blame, as it is inter~ 
preted. B racton says, ad rec tum habere mal!factorem, i. e. to have the 
malefactor forthcoming, s_0 as he may be charged, and put to his 
trirJ. Bract. lib. 3. tract. 2. cajz. 10. And in another ph\Ce r ectatus de · 
1norte lwminis, charged with the death of a man. . 

ARROvVS. By an ancient statute, all heads for arrows shall be 
well brazed, and hanlcned at the point with steel, on pain of forfe~ture 
and imprisonment; and to be marked with the mark uf the maker. 
Stat. 7 H en. IV. c. 7. 

ARRURA. In the black book of Herrford, D e Ojzemtionibus Ar., 
rurze , signifies cl ays' work of plou ghing ; for anciently ct~stomary te., 
nants wei'C bound to plough certain days for their lore!. Una aTrura) 
one day's work at the plough : and in T!ViltshiTe, caring is a day'a 
ploughing. Paroc!t . ./lntiq. ft. 41. See .lirratrum tern~;. · 
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ARSON; from ardeo, to burn.] House-burning, which is felony at 
commo)J Jaw. 3 Inst. 66. It must be maliciously, voluntarily, and an 
actual burning : not putting fire only into a house, or any part of it, 
without burning; but if part cf the bouse is burnt, or if the fire doth 
burn, and then goeth out of itself, it is felony. 2 Inst. 188. H. P. C. 
85. and it must be the house of another; for if a man burns his own 
house only, though with intention to burn others, it was not at co~1-
mon Jaw felony, but a great misdemeanor, punishable with fine, pil
lory, &c. But a pall per may be guilty of this offence by burning the 
public workhouse. Leach's Ha'ivk. P. C. 1. c. 39. § 3. and in note. 

If a house is fired by negligence or mischance, it cannot amount to 1 

arson. 3 Inst. 67. H. P. C. 85. vVhere one burns the house of an
other, if it be not wilful and malicious, it is not felony, but only tres
pass: therefore if A. shoot unlawfully in a gun at the cattle or poul
try of B. and by means thereof sets another's house on fire, this 
is not arson; for thoug·h the act he was doing was unlawful, yet he 
had no intent to burn the house. I H ale's His t . P. C. 569. Stat. 23 
H en. VIII. c. I. takes away benefit of clergy fr~m principals and ac
complices burning dwelling-houses or barns where corn is. By stat. 
43 Etiz. c. 13., to burn corn in the four northern counties is felony 
without clergy. And the stat. 22 and 23 Car. II. c. 7. makes it felony 
to set barns, stables, stacks of corn, hay, &c. on fire in the night-time, 
or any out-houses or buildings; but the offender may be transported 
for seven years. 

By 9 G eo. I. c. 22. (made perpetual by 31 Geo. II. c. 42.) setting 
fire to any house, barn, or out-house, or to any hovel, cock, mow, or 
stack of corn, straw, hay, m· wood, or to rescue any otfender, is 
made felony without benefit of clergy. Leac!t's Ha'lvk. P. C. I. c. 58 . 
.lift/l. 4. § 3. Parcel of corn not sufficient description. , 4 Comm •. 
246. n. 

As to other malicious burnings; by stat. 37 Hen. VIII. c. 6. § 4·. to 
burn any cart loaded with fuel, incurs lOt. penalty, and treble dama
ges. By stat. 4 and 5 1iVm. 15' M c. 23. to burn the covert for red or 
black game, one month's imprisonment; and by stat. 28 Geo. II. c. 19. 
to burn the covert for deer or game, a penalty between _40s. and st. 
By stat. I Geo. I. c. 48. to burn any wood ot· coppice is felony. By stat, 
10 -Geo. II. c. 32. to set fire to a coal mine, felony withwlt clergy. By . 
stat. 9 G eo. III. c. 29. to burn any mill, felony without clergy, if prose• 
cuted within eighteen months. See Burning. 

The offence of arson was denied the benefit of clergy, by stat. 2 I 
Hen. VIII. c. I. but that stat. was repealed by stat. l Edw. VI. c. 12. 
and arson was afterwards held to be ousted of clerg-y, with respect to 
the principal offender, only by inference from the stat. 4 and 5 P. c:t 
.NI. c. 4. which expressly denied it to the accessory before the fact; 
though now it is expressly denied to the principal in all cases within 
the stat. 9 Geo. I. c. 22. 4 Comm. 223. which see, and Leach's .Ha7vk. 
P. C. -u ol. l. and 2. and tit. Burning. 

ARSER IN LE MAIN, Burning in the hand, is the punishment of 
criminais t hat have the benefit of clergy. 'Terms de Ley. 

ARSURA, The trial of money by fire after it was coined. In Domes
da y we t·eacl, reddit sot. ad arsuram, which is meant of lawful and 
approved money, whose allay was tried by fire. 

ART AND PART, Is a term used in Scotland and the north of 
England ; when one charged with a crime, in committing the- same, 
wa$ both a contriver of, and acted his part in it .. 
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ARTHEL, A B1·itish word, and more tl'uly written arddehv,. or, 
according to the South TtVelsh, ard!tel, signifying to avouch ; as If a 
man were taken with stolen g·oods in his "hand, he was to be allowed 
a lawful m·thel (or vouchee) to clear hi111 of the felony : it was part of 
the law of HMvel Dha : according to whose laws every tena_nt, hold
ing of any other than of the prince or the lord of the fee, p~1<;l a fine 
j1ro dr'fr:n~;ionc ugiti, which was called a1·ian ardhel. The pnVIleg·e of 
m·t!Jet occasioning a delay and exemption of criminals froln justice, 
provision was made ag·ainst it by stat. 28 Hen. VIII. c. 6. Blount. 

ARTICULI CLERI, (articles of the clergy,) Are statutes contain
ing certain aTticles relating to the church and clergy, and causes ec
clesiastical. 9 Echv. II. stat. l. 

ARTICULUS, An cwticle or complaint, exhibited by way of iibel, 
in a court christian. Sometimes the religious bound themselves to 
obey the ordinary without such formal process. Pm·och • .!lntiq. j11 
344-. 

ARTIFICERS, sec tit. lvfanufactures and Manufactu?·et·s. 
A stranger artificer in London, &c. shall not keep above two 

strangers servants : but he may have as many English servants and ap
prentices as he can g·et, stat. 21 Hen . VIII. c. 16. Artificers in wool, 
:iron, steel, brass, or other metal, &c. persons contr2.cting with them, 
to go out of this kingdom into a foeeign country, shall be fined not 
exceeding lOOt. and be imprisoned theee months : and English m·ti
jice?·s going abroad, noL returning in six months after warning given 
by our ambassadors, &c. shall be disabled to hold lands by descent or 
devise, be incapable to take any leg·acy, &c. and cleeJ:lcd aliens. Stat. 
5 Geo. I. c. 27. 

By the stat. 23 Geo. II. c. 13. persons com·icted of seducing arti
ficers in the manufactul'es of Guat BTitain OJ' IreLand, out of the 
dominions of the crown of G1·eat Britain, to forfeit SOOl. and to be 
imprisoned for twelve months; for the second offence to forfeit l,OOOl. 
and be impeisoned two years. See also stat. 14 Geo. III. c. 71. IS 
Geo. III. c. 5. and 21 Geo. III. c. 37. by which heavy penalties are in
flicted on masters of ships assisting in such seduction. 

ARUNDEL. See Honou1·. 
ARUNDINETUM, A ground Ol' place where reeds grow. I Inst. 

4. And it is mentioned in the book of Domesday. 
ARVIL-SUPPER, A feast oe entertainment made at funerals in the 

north part of England : (trvil b1·ead is the bread delivered to the pool' 
at funeral solemnities. Co'wel. And arvil, arval, a?j'al, are used for the 
burial or funeral rites. 

ASCESTERIUlVI, .li?·clzisterium, m·cisterium, acisteTium, alcysteTi
um, aTChit?·ium, feom the Greek.] A monastery. It often occurs in 
old histories. Du Cange. 

ASPORTATION. See Robbery, Felony. 
ASSACH, or .lissatlz, vVas a custom of purgation used of old in 

TVales, by which the party accused did clear himself by the oaths of 
309 men. It is mentioned in ancient JI!ISS. and prevailed till the time 
of Hen. V. by which it is prohibited and punished. 1 Hen. V. c. 6. 
Sjulm. and see stat. '27 Hen. VIII. c. 7. 

ASSART, .llssa1·tum, from the Fr . .1ssartir, to make plain.] As
sartum est quod redactum est ad cultu1·arn. Fleta, Lib. 4. c. 21. And 
the word assartwn is by Sjzetman derived from exe1·tum, to pull up by 
the roots: for sometimes it is wrote essart. Others derive it from 
exaTatum or cxaTtum, which signifies to plow or cut up. .li!Ianwood, 
in his Forest La~vs, says, it is an offence committed in the forest, by 
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pulling up the woods by the roots, that are thickets and coverts fol' 
the deer, and making the ground plain as arable land; this is esteem~ 
eel the greatest trespass that can be clone in the forest to vert ot· veni
sbn, as it contains in it waste and more ; for whereas waste of the 
ti)rest is but the felling clown the coverts ·which may grow up again, 
assart is a plucking them up by the roots, and utterly des troying them, 
so that they can never afterwards spring up again. See the Reel Book 
in the Exchequer. But this is no offence if clone with license ; and 
a man may, by writ of ad quod damnum, sue out a license to assm·t 
ground in the forest, and make it several for tillage. Reg. Orig. 257. 
Hence are lands called assarted : and formerly assm·t rents were paid 
to the crown for forest lands assarted. See stat. 22 Car. II. c. 6. .lls
sartments seem to be used in the same sense in Rot. Pa1·l. Of assm·ts 
you may read more in CromjL. Juris. ft. 203. And Chm·ta de Foresta, 
anno 9 Hen. III. c. 4. Man'luood, jzm·t 1. jz. 17!. 

ASSAULT, .lissultus, from the Fr. Assayle1· .] An attemjzt or o.ffe1·, 
with force and violence, to do a corporeal hurt to another ; as by stri
king at him, with or without a weapon. But no words whatsoever, be 
they ever so provoking, can amount to an assault, notwithstanding the 
many ancient opinions to the contrary. 1 Ha'luk. P. C. c. 62. § 1. See· 
also Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1. c. 3. 22 Lib . .!iss. jzl. 60. 

Assault does not always necessarily imply a hitting, or blow ; be
cause, in trespass for assault and batte1·y, a man may be found guilty 
of the assault, and excused of the battery. l Haezuk. P. C. 263'. But 
every battery includes an assault; therefore if the assault be ill laid, 
and the batte1·y good, it is sufficient. Id. ib. 

If a person in anger lift up or stretch forth his arm, and offer to 
strike another; or menace any one with any staff or weapon, it is tresd 
pass and assault in law : and if a man threaten to beat another person, 
or lie in wait to do it, if the other is hindered in his business, and 
receives loss thereby, action lies for the injury. Lamb. lib. l. 22 Ass. 
jzl. 60. 

Any injury ·whatsoever, be it never so small, being actually done to 
the person of a man, in an ang-ry or revengeful, or rude or insolent 
man!1er, as ~y sl?ittin&' in his face, or ~ny way touching }Jim in anger, 
or viOlently JOStlmg h1m, are batteTies m the eye of the law. 1 Ha'luk. 
P. C. 263, 264. From the Fr. battre, to beat or strike. 

In many cases a man may justify an assault; thus, to lay hand.s 
gently upon another, not in anger, is no foundation of an action of 

. t respass and assault : the defendant may justify molliter manus imjwsuit 
in defence of his pers01_1 or goods ; ~r o~ his wife, father, mother, 01• 

master ; or for the mamtenance of JUStlce. Bract. 9 Ed,w. IV. 35 
Hen. VI. c. 51. 

A servant, &c. may justify an assault in defence of a master, &c> 
uut not e contra. Lei. Raym. 

If an officer, having a warrant against one who will not suffer him
self t_o b_e_ a1~rested,. beat or wou~cl him in the attempt to take him, he 
may JUStify 1t ; so 1f a parent, lll a reasonable manner, chastise his 
child, or master his servant, being· actua!ly in his service at that time 
or a schoolmaster his scholar, or a gaoler his prisoner, or even a hus~ 
band his wife, (for reasonable and proper cause,) or if one confine a 
friend .who is mad, and bind and beat him, &c. in such rrianner as is 
proper in his circumstances· ; or if a man force a sword from one who 
offers to kill another ; or if a man gently lays his hand on another, 
and thereby stay him from inciting a dog against a third person ; if I 
be~.t one (without wounding him, or throwi:~g at him a dangerom~ 
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weapon) who wrongfully endeavours with violence to dispossess in~ 
of my lands or goods, or the goods of anothe1· delivered to me to be 
kert for him, . and '~·ho ~uill not ~csist ujwn my laying my !Land. gentllj 
on him, and d1sturbmg hnn ; or 1f a man beat, wound, or mmm one 
"·ho makes an assault upon his person, or that of his wife, parent, 
child, or master; or if a man fight "-ith or beat one who attempts to 
kill any stranger, if the beating was actually necessary to obtain the 
good end proposed, or rendered necessary in self-defence ; in all 
these cases it seems the party may justify the assault and battery. See 
l Hawk. P. C. 259. and the seYeral authorities there cited. 

And on an indictment the p .rty may plead not guilty, and give the 
special matter in eYidence ; but in an action he must plead it special
ly. 6 1"liod. I72. Supposing it matter of justification. If of excuse, 
it is said it may be given in evidence on the g eneral issue. Bull. JV.. 
P. I7. 

Also in cases of assault, for the assault of the wife, child, or ser
vant, the husband, father, and master may have action of trespass, 
j1er quod servitium amisit. In case of a •wife, husband and wife 
should join in the action for the personal abuse of the wife ; (the hus
band not having sustained any damage.) If the husband has been 
damnified, as by tearing her cloaths, &c. or loss of her assistance, &c. 
in his domestic concerns, for that peculiar injury to himself he alone 
must sue. 

As to jwrent and cliild, master and servant, unless injury accrues to 
the jwrent or master, the child or servant mav sue. 

For an assault, the \Hong-doer is subject. both to an action at the 
suit of the party, wherein he shall render damages ; and also to an 
indictment at the suit of the king, wherein he shall be fined accord~ 
ing to the heinousness of the offence. I Ha•wk. 263. 

But if both are depending at one time, unless in very particular 
cases, the r,ttorney-general will, on applicr.tion, grant a nolle jzrosequi, 
if the party will not discontinue his action. -

Stat. 8 and 9 TJTm. III. c. II. enacts, that "here there are several 
defendants to any action of assault, &c. and one or more acquitted, the 
pcl'son so acquitted shall recorer costs of suit; unless the judge cer· 
tify that there was a reasonable cause for making such person a de~ 
fendant or defendants to such action. 

If any person ass~ ults a privy councillor in the execution of his of
fice, it is felony. Stat. 9 Ann. c. I6. 

Stat. 6 G eo. I. c. 23. § 11. If any person shall wilfully and malicious
ly assault any p erson in the public st1·eets or highways, 'rith an intent 
to tear, spoil, cut, burn, or deface, and shall te::u·, spoil, cut, bum, 
or deface the garments, &c. of such person, it is felony ; and the of~ 
fen de1· may be transported for seYen years. 

Assaulting p ersons in a forcible manner, with intent to commit 
robbery, is made felony and transportation, by stat. 7 Geo. II. c. 2I. 
And assaulting or threatening a counsellor at law, or attorney, em
ployed in a cause r.gainst a man ; or a juror giring rerdict against 
him; his adversary for suing him, &c. is punishable, on an indict
ment, by fine and im prisonment, for the contempt. I H a'ivk. 58. 
There are othe r assaults punishable in a precise p eculiar manner, viz. 
stat. 5 Hen. IY. c. 6. and 11 Hen. VI. c. II. render assaults on mem
bers of parliament more than usually pen al, upon non-surrender on 
proclamation. Stat. 9 Edw. II. stat. I. c. 3. g·ives a douole crin;inal 
process against those who assault clergym.en, il!dictmcnt for the tem
J?Clral offence ; and process in the ecclesi-.stical cotu·t for the spiritual 
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.· ·;~pe. By stat. 5 Eliz. c. 4. servants assaultrng thei1· master, mist t·e ss 
Qr overseer, may be imprisoned twelve months on conviction before 
two justices: By stat. 9 .linn. c. I 'k § 8 . to assault, beat or cLailenge 
another, on account of money won by gamiPg, incurs forfeiture of 

.goods, and two years' imprisonment. See The King, .. Dm·ley, 4 East, 
17 4. where defendant was comic ted on this statute. By stat. 9 r;;eo. 
I. c. 22. to assault another by wilfully shooting at him, is fe lony with~ 
()\lt clergy. By stat. 12 Geo. I. c. 34. assaulting a master >Yool-combe r 
or weaver, &c. for not complying with the demands of workmen, is 
felony, punishable by transportation for seven years. See tit. Con
temjzt, Striking. 

ASSAY qf ~veights and measures, (from the Fr. essay , i . e. a proof 
~r trial.) Is the examination of weights and m easure's by cle-rks of 
m~l'kets, &c.. Reg. Orig. 279. 

ASSA YER OF THE KING, .llssayato r r egis .] A n officer of the 
king's mint, for the tl'ial of silver; he is indiffe rently appointed be
tween the master of the mint and th e merchants that bring silve1• 
thither for exchange. See tit. Gold and Sil·ver ; and Money . 

' ASSA YERS, Df plate ma.cle by g oldsmiths , &c. See tit. Gold-
~- smitlzs. 

ASSAYSIARE, To associate , to take as fellow judges; <J. word used 
Ill in old charters. Cart . .llbbat . Glast . JviS. § 57. 

ASSECURARE, .lldsecU?·m·e.J To m ake secure by pledges, or 
any solemn interposition of faith. In the cha1·ter of peace betweel) 
Hen. II. and his sons, this word is mentioned. H ov eden, anna 117 4. 

ASSEDATION, Possession by a tack or lease, & c. Scotch Diet. 
ASSEMBLY UNLAWFUL, See tit. R iot. 
ASSENT, or consent. To a legacy of goods, the assent of the ex· 

ecutor is necessary. See tit. E x ecu tor and L egacy . 
Assent of D ean and Chajzter in making leases of church lands r 

TJicle Leases. Of the majot· part of co1j wm tions in making by•lawl>. 
Vide Ry-Laqvs. O f assents to agreement, see tit. Agreement . See 

also other proper tities. 
A SSESSO RS, Those that assess public taxes. There are. assess

ments of parish duties, for raising money for the poor, repairing o_f 
!1ighways, &c. made and l evied by r ate on the inhabitaots ; as well as 
assessments of public taxe::; , &c. See .llssisors . · 

ASSETS, Fr . .llssez, i. e. Satis .J G oods enough to discharge that 
r,urclen which is cast upon the executor or heir, in satisfying the debts 
and legacies of the . testator or ancestor. B r o. tit . .llssets. 

Assets are r eal, or jl eTSonal ; whe re a m an r.ath lands in fee-simple, 
and dies seised thereof, the lands which con1e to his heirs are assets 
real: and where he dies possessed of any jzersonai estate , the goods 
which come to the executors are assets personal. 

Assets are also divided into assets fter descent., and assets inier maines. 
Assets by descent, is where a p erson is bound in an obligation, and 
d.ies seised of lands which descend to the heir, the land shalL be assets, 
and th e heir shall be charged as far as the land to him descended shall 
extend. 

Assets inter maines, is when a man indebted makes executors, and 
leaves them sufficient to pay his debts and legacies ; or ·where se~me 
commodity or profit ariseth to them in right of the testator, which 
are ,called assets in their hands. T enns de Ley, 56. 77. , 

As to assets by descen t , it is to be observed, that by the common 
law, if an heir had sold or aliened the lands which were assets, be
fore the obligation of his ance:>tor was put iJ} fHkit, he. vras to b« dis-

Voi. . 1 \) 
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charged, and the debt was lost; but by stat. 3 T'V1n. b' 1li. c. 14. made 
perpetual by 6 Trm. III. c. 14. the heir is made liable to the value of 
the land by him. sold, in action of debt brought against him by the 
obligee, who shall recm·er to the value of the said land, as if the 
debt was the proper debt of the .heir ; but the land which is sold or 
aliened bo1ll'i fide before the action bt·ought, shall not be liable to 
execution upon a judgment recovered against the heir in any such 
action. 

,And by stat. 29 Cm·. II. c. 3. § 10. lands of cestuy que trust shall be 
assets by descent ; and by the same stat. § 12. estates jm1· autre -vie 
shall be assets in the hands of the heir, if it come to him by reason 
of a special occupancy ; and "·here there is no special occupant, it 
shall go to the executors or administrators of the party that had 
the estate th~reof by virtue of the grant, and shall be assets in their 
hands. 

\Vhere a man binds himself and his heirs in a bond ; and dies 
leaying issue t"·o sons, if the eldest son enters on the lands by de
scent as heir to the father, and die without issue ; and then the young
est son enters, he shall be charged with assets as heir to the father. 
Dyer, 368. Lands which come to the heir by jwrc/wse shall not be 
assets ; for it is only lands by descent that are assets. 1 Dan-v . ./lbr. 
577. 

A reversion in fee, depending upon an estate-tail, is not assets ; be
C?.use it lies in the will of the tenant in tail to dod: and bar it by fine, 
&c. 6 Reft. 56_. But aftet· the tail is spent it is assets. 3 JI!Iod. 257. 
A-nd a reversion on an estate for life or years shall be assets. A rever
sion expectant upon the determination of an estate fm· life is assets, 
and ought to be pleaded specially by the heir 1 and the plaintiff in such 
case may take judgment of it wm acciderit. Dyer, 371. Carth. 
129. An advowson is assets; but not a presentation to a church ac
tnally Yoid, \Vhich may not be s-old. Co. Lit . 374 . 

.c\.ucl lands -by descent in ancient demesne 'vill be assets in debt. But 
a copyhold estate descending to an heir is not assets : nor is any Tight 
to an e;;tate assets, without possession, &c. till recovered and reduced 
into possession. Dan-v. 577. 

An annuity is no assets, for i t is only a chose in action. Br. AssettJ 
j1er D escent, j1l. 26. 

Equity of reclemiJtion of an estate mortg;aged, and a term for years 
to attend the inheritmce are assets. 3 Leon. 32. ~-\.n heir may plead 
1·iens j1e1· desceut, but the plaintiff may reply that he had lands from 
his ancestor; and spec)ul m atter may be giYen in eyic\ence, &c. 5 
R ej1. 60. A special judgJUent against assets shall only have relation 
to, and bind the Janel for, ti1.e time of filing U1e original writ or bill. 
Car/h . 2-i-5. See tit. H eir; and CoTil. Dig. tit. Assets. 

Assets also are either Je g·al or e,quitable ; of the former, some ha,·e 
been specified above; for the latter, see Com. Dig. tit. Chancery. (Z 
Geo. I.) &c. 

As to assets inter maines, see tit. E :;::ecutor, V. 5. 
ASSE\VIARE, To draw or drain 'mter from marsh grounds. klan . 

.ling. 2 yo!. f. 334. 
ASSIDERE, or Assedare, To tax equally; to assess. Jl'Iat. Pa1·is. 

au no 1~32. Sometimes it hath been used to assign an annual rent to 
be paid out of a particular farm, &-c. ' 

T o ASSIGN, as~ignare.J Hath Yarious significations; one general, 
as to set m·er a nght to another, or appoint a deputy, &c. another 
specia_!, to s~t forth or point at ; as to assign error, assign false judg-
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ll1,ent, waste, &c. And in assigning of error, it must be shown where 
the error is committed ; in false judgment, wherein the judg-ment is 
unjust; in waste, wherein especially the waste is done. F . .lV. B. 19. 
112. R eg. 0Tig. 72. Also justic;:es are said to be assigned to take 
assises, stat. 11 Hen. VI. c. 2. 

ASSIGNATION, Is when simply any tl1ing is ceded, yielded, and 
assigned t& another ; of which intimation must be made. Scotch 
Diet. 

ASSIGNS, or ASSIGNEES, assignatus, Lat.] Those who are·as
signed, deputed or appointed by the act of the party, ot· the opera
t ion of Jaw, to do any act, or enjoy any benefit, on their own accounts 
and risks ; an assignee being one that possesses a thing in his own 
right; but a deputy he that acts in the rig-ht of anothel'. Pe1·kins. 
Assignee by deed is when a lessee of a term, &c. sells and assigns 
t he same to another, tl1at other is his assignee by deed ; assignee ht 
law is he whom the Jaw so makes, ·without any appointment of the 
person ; as an executo:· is assignee in law to the testator. Dye1·, 6. 
l3ut if there be assig·nee in deed, assignee in law is not allowed : if 
one covenant to do a thing to J. S. or his assig·ns by a day, and before 
that day he dies ; if before the day he name any assignee, the thing 
must be done to his assignee named : othenvise to his executor or 
administrator, who is assignee in Jaw. 27 H en. VIII. 2. 

He is called assignee, who hath the whole estate of the assignor : 
and an assignee, though not named in a condition, may pay tl1e mo
ney to save the land; but he shall not receive any money, unless he 
be named. Co. L it. 215. Assignees may take advantage of forfeitures 
9n conditions, when tl~ey are incident to the reversion, as for rent, &c. 
1 And. 82. vVhat covenants affect or benefi t assignees, see tit. Co
v enant, Condition. 

Under the word assigns shall be included the assignee of an as
signee in jze1'jletuum, the h.ei1' of an assignee, or tl1e assig·nee of an 
heir. Co. Lit. 384. b. Plo'lud. 173. 5 Co. 16, 17. b. So the assignee 
of an assignee's executor. 2 Sho<eu. 57. A nd a devisee. 2 :Sho'lv. 
39. Godb. 161. But if an obligation be, to jwy such jleTsons as l~ e 
8hall name by his 7uill o1· writing ; there must be an express nomina
tion, and his executor shall not take as assignee. Mo. 855. An ad
ministrator is an assignee. Moo1·, 44. 

ASSIGNMENT, Assignatio.J The setting over or transferring the 
interest a man hath in any thing to another. 

Herein shall be considered princip~Ily what things are assignable. 
As to what covenants, &c. affect or benefit assignees, see tit. Condi
tion, Covenant. ' 

Assignments may be made of lands in fee, for life, or years : of an 
annuity, rent-charge, JUdgment, statute, &c. but as to lands, they are 
usually of leases and estates for years, &c. And by the statute of 
f1·auds, stat. 29 CaT. II. c. 3. no estate of freehold, or term for years, shall 
be assigned but by ileed in writing, signed by the parties ; except by 
operation of law. A possibility, right of entry, title for condition 
broken, a trust, or thing in action, cannot be granted or assigned ove!'. 
Co, L it. 214. 

But though a bond, being a chose in action, cannot be assi?"ned over so 
as to enable the assignee to sue in his own name, yet he. h~s by the as'
signment such a title to the paper and wax, that he may keep or can- · 
eel it. Co . Lit. 232. And in the assignment of bonds, &c. is always 
contained a power of attorney to receire an<! sue in the assignor':5 
11<U1l~· 
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Also in equity a boml is assignable for a yaluable consideratim~ paid, 
and the assignee alone becomes Cl.titled to the money ; so that 1f the 
obligor, after notice nf the assignment, pays the money to the 6\;>ligee, 
he will be compelled to pay it oYer again. 2 Vem. 595. In the case 
of a policy of insurance the court of K. B. will so far take notice of 
an assignment, as to pe1·mit an action to be brought in the name of 
t he assignor. l Ter m Rejz. 26. And the assignor who bas become a 
bankrupt may sue the debtor for the benefit of the assignee. Id. 619 . 
4 Tenn Rejz. 690. 

As to bare rights and possibilities, see Com. Dig. tit. Assignment. -
(C). 

Though a possibility or contingent interest, be not grantable at lawf 
yet (whether in re~l or personal estate) it is transmissible and devisa
ble; Cro. Jac. 509. 1 P . n -ms. 566 . .Forrester, 117. 8 Vin . .dbr. 
11 2. jz l. 38 . 2 .dtk. 615. 1 Vl'z . 236. Pollexf. 44. 3 Term Rejz. 88. 
~ 1.- u1T. 1131. I Bro. Rejz. 181. Fearn's Con. Rem.444. The cases 
in tJ,e books, (1 C. R. 18. 1 Ch. Cas. 8. P ollexf. 31. 44. I P. Wma. 572. 
3 P. Wms . 132. 2 Freem . 250. 9 Niod. 10 1. 2 P. TVms. 608.) abun
dantly pro,·e, that interests in contingency, respecting personal e states 
are <~~sign:::ble in equity; but it may be materid to observe, that in the 
case cf ... ssignments of such interests, equity requires the assignee to 
show that he gave a v<.luable consicler~.tion for the interest assigned ; 
and therefore will not interpose to assist volunteers. But courts of 
equity will establish assignments of contingent interests against execu~ 
tors, administrators, or hei1·s at law, even where such assignments are 
made, not for consideration of money, but in consideration of love 
and affection, and advancement of children. 1 Vez. 409. See Fon
blanque's Treatise of Equity, 1. 203. 

An assignee must take the security assigned, subject to the same 
equity that it was in the hands of the obligee ; as if on a marriage 
treaty the intended husband enters into a marriage-brokage bond, 
which is afterwards assigned to creditors , yet it still r emains liable to 
the same equity, and is not to be carried into execution against the ob
ligor. 2 Vern. 428. 

Y\'here there is a bond for the performance of the covenants in a 
lease, if the lessee assigns the lease, he may likewise assign the bond ; 
but this m ust be before any of tbe co-1' er.ants are broken; but if any of 
the covenants are broken, and the lessee afterwards assigns the lease 
and bond, and the assig·nee puts the bond in suit, for those breaches, 
it is maintenance. Godb. 81. 

Statute 7 Ja c. 1. c. 15. enacts, That a debtor to the king .~lzall not 
assign any debts to l:im, but such as did 07·iginally gro~u· due to the 
debtoT ; afterwards there \Yas a deb tor to the hu sband in 21000!. by a 
statute ; the husbaml made his ,,-ife executrix, and died; she married 
a._:·a.in one G. D . who was indebted to the king, and then the husband 
and wife. r..ssign~d this statute to "the king, in sati:sfaction o£ the debt 
dne to h1m ; adjudged, that the assignment was good, for though the 
secoml husband had the statute in right of his ~uife, and, by conse
quence, the debt was not originally due to him; yet, because he might 
nlu:sc the statute, it is the same thing as if it had been originally 
taken in his name. 2 Cro. 324. · 

An offic~ qf trus~ is not grantable or assignable to another ; and 
therefore It was adjudged, that the office of a jilaze1·, which was an 
office of trust, could nut be ~ssigned ; nor could it be extended upon 
a statnte. Dye1·, 7. · 
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A hare jzo~ve1· is not assignable, but where it is coupled with an in. 
terest it may be assigned. 2 Jon. 206. 2 1V.lod. 317. · 

.lb·rears of rent, b'c. is a chose in action, and not assignable. See 
'>Skin. 6. 

It hath been doubted if a lease for years, before entry and possession; 
be assignable. See Show. 291. 

A lessee out of possession cannot make any assignment of his term 
off the land; but must first enter, and recontinue his possession; or 
seal and deliver the deed upon the land, which puts the assignee into 
actual possession. Dalis. 81. But it has been adjudged that where 
lessee foT yem·s of the crown is put out of his estate by a stranger, yet 
he may assign the term, though he is not in possession ; because the 
reversion being in the crown, he cannot lawfully be put out of posses
sion, but at his own will. Cro. Eliz. 27 s. 

If lessee for years assign all his term in his lease to another, he can
not reserve a right in the assignment; for he hath no interest in the 
thing by reason of which the rent reserved should be paid; and where 
there is no reversion there can be no distress; but debt may lie upon 
it, as on a contract. 1 Lill . .llbr. 99. 'iVhere the executor of a lessee 
assigns the term, debt will no.t lie against him for rent incurred after the 
assignment; because there is neither privity of contract, nor estate be
tween the lessor and executor: but if the lessee himself assigns his 
lease, the privity of contract remains between him and the lessor, al
though the privity of estate is gone by the assignment, and he shall be 
chargeable during his iife ; but after his death the privity of contract is 
likewise determined. 3 Reft. 14. 24. Although a lessee make an assign
ment over of his term, yet debt lies against him by the lessor or his 
heir; (not having accepted rent from the assignee;) but where a lessee 
.assigns his term, and the lessor his reversion, the privity is determined, 
and debt doth not lie for the reversionet· against the first lessee. Moor, 
472. Vide Bm·ker v. DonneT, 1 S!w. 191. 

A man made a lease, provided that the lessee OT his assigns. should 
not ali.en the premises without license of the lessor, &c. who after gave 
license to the lessee to alien ; by this the lessee or his assigns may 
alien in infinitum. 4 Rejz. 119. 

Adjudged, that some things in respect .of their nature are not assign
~ble, or to be granted over ; as for instance, if the donee in tail holdeth 
of the donor by fealty, he cannot assig·n it over to another, because fealty 
is incident to, and inseparable from, the reversion; so if the founder of 
a college grant his foundation, though it be to the king, the gt·ant is void, 
because it is inseparable ft·om his blood. 11 Refl. 66. b. in Magdalen 
College's case. 

Several things are assignable by acts of panliament, which seem not 
assignable in their own nature ; as promissory notes and bills of ex
change by stat. 3 and 4 .!lnn. c. 9. bail-bonds by tl1e sheriff, by 4 and 5 
Ann. c. 16. a judge's certificate for taking and prosecuting a felon to 
conviction, by 10 and 11 Wm. III. c. 23. a ·bankrupt's effects by tl1e 
several statutes of bankruptcy. 

A lease was made for years of lands, excepting; the woods ; the les
sm· grants the trees to the Lessee, and Jle assigns the laud over to 
another; the trees do not pass by this assignment to the assignee. 
Goldsb. 188. 

Where tenant for years assigns his estate, no consideration is neces .. 
sa.ry; for the tenant being subject to payment of rent, &c. is sufficient 
to vest an estate in the assignees : in other cases some cons.ideratiolil. 
must be paid. 1 Mod. 263. The words required in assignments are, 
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grant, assign and set ove1·; which may amount to a g-rant, feoffment, 
lease, release, confirmation, &c. I Inst. 30 I. In these deeds the as
signor is to covenant to save harmless from formet· grants, &c. That 
he is owner of the land, and hath power to assign ; that the assignee 
shall quietly enjoy, and to make futiher assurance; and the assigne_e 
covenants to pay the rent, and perform the covenants, &c. 

FoRM of an AssrGKMEJ>T of a BoND. 

TO all to 'l~hom these jzresents shall come, greeting : \Vhereas A. B. 
of, &c. in and by one bond o1· obligation, bearing date, &c. became bound 
to C. D. of, &c. in the junal sum qf, &c. conditioned for the jwyment of, 
&c. and interest at a day long since jwssed, as by the said bond and con
dition thereqf may aj1j1ear : And whereas- there no'lv 1·emains due to the 
said C. D.fo?· j z1·incij1al and inte1·est on the said bond, the sum of, &c. 
Now know ye, That tfu> said C. D.for and in consideration of the said 
sum qf, &c. of la'luful British money to him in hand jzaid by E. F. of, &c. 
the 1·eceij1t 'lvlzereqf the said C. D. doth hereby ackno~uledge; he the said 
C. D. hath assigned and set over, and by these jzresents doth assign and 
set over, unto the said E. F. the said recited bond o1· obligation, and the 
money thereujwn due and o~uiug, and all his 1·ight and interest of, in, and 
to the same. And the said C. D. for the consideration aforesaid, hath 
made, constituted and aj1jwinted, and by these j1resents doth make, con
stitute and aftjwint, the said E. F. his executoTs and administra
to?·s, his t1·ue and la'lvful atto?"ney and attorneys iTrevocable, fo1· him 
and in his name, and in the name and names of his executors and ad
ministrato?·s, butfo1· the sole and jn·oj1e1· use and benefit of the said E. F. 
his executors, administTato1·s and assigns, to ask, require, demand and Te
ceive qf the said A. B. his heirs, executors and aclministratOTs, the money 
due on the said bond; and on non-payment theuof, he the said A. B. !lis 
heirs, executoTs and administTators, to sue for and Tecr>ver the same; and 
on jwyment the1·eof to delive1· ujz and cancel the said bond, and give suffi
cient releases and dischm-ges therefore, and one or more atto1·ney or at
torneys under him to constitute; and w!zatsoeve1· the said E. F. or Ius at
torney o1· atto1·neys, shall la'iufully do in the jwemises, the said C. D. 
doth hereby allo'lv and affirm. And the said C. D. cloth covenant 'lvith 
the said E. F. that he the said C. D. hath not 1·ecr:ivect, nor ~uill rrceive 
the said money due on the said bond, oT any jzart thereof; neither shall 
or will1·elease or discharge the same, o1· any jzart tlte1·eof; but 'Will own 
a:nd allo~u qf alllwuiful jwoceedingsfo?· recove1·y thereof; he the said E. F. 
~aving the said C. D. harmless, of and from anlj costs, that may hajzjzen 
to lzim t!te1·eby. In witness, &c. 

ASSIMULARE, To put highways together: it is mentioned in 
Leg. Hen. I. c. 8. 

ASSISA CADERE. This word signifies to be nonsuited ; as when 
there is such a plain and legal insufficiency in a suit, that the complain
ant can proceed no further on it. Fleta, lib. 4. c. 15. Bracton, lib. 2. 
c. 7. 

ASSISA CADIT IN JURATAM, Is where a thing in controversy 
is so doubtful, that it must necessarily be tried by a jury. Fleta, lib. 
4. c. 15. See post, Attaint. 

ASSISA COMTINUANDA, A writ dit·ected to the justices of as
sise for the continuation of a cause, when certain records alleged can
not be produced in time by -the party -that has occasiQn to use th§m, 
J.Yg. Orig. 217. 
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ASSISA PROROGANDA, Is a writ dil•ected to the justices as
signed to take assises, for the stay of proceedings, by reason of the 
party's being employed in the king's business. Reg. Orig. 208. 

ASS ISA P ANIS & CEREVISJE (or w·evisie.) The stat. 51 Hen. 
III. tor setting the price of bread and ale is so entitled. 

ASSISE, Fr. Assis.] According to our ancien't books is defined to 
be an assembly of knights, and other substantial men, with the justice, 
'in a certain place, and at a certain time appointed. Custum. Normand. 
caft. 24. This word is properly derived f'rom the Latin verb assideo, 
to sit together; and is also taken for the court, place, or time, when 
and where the writs and processes of assise are handled or taken. 
And in this signification assise is general; as ·when the justices go their 
several circuits with commission to take all assises; or special, where 
a special commission is granted to certain pet·sons (formerly often
times done) for taking an assise upon one or two disseisins only. 
Bract. lib. 3. 

Concerning the general assise, all the counties of England are divi
ded into six circuits; and two judges are assigned by the king's com
mission to every circuit, who hold their assises twice a year in every 
county; (except M iddlesex, where the king's courts of record do sit, 
and where his courts for his counties palatine are held;) and these 
judges have five several commissions. 

l. Of oyer and terminer, directed to them and many other gentlemeJl. 
of the county, by which they are empowered to try treasons, felonies, 
&c. and this is the largest commission they have. 

2. Of gaol delivery, directed to the judges and the clerk of assise as• 
sociate, which gives them power to try every prisoner in the gaol com
mitted for any offence whatsoever, but none but prisoners in the gaoL; 
Sb that one way or other they rid the gaol of all the prisoners in it. 

3. Of assise, directed to themselves only, and the clerk of assise, to 
take assises, and do right upon writs of assise brought before them by 
su<fh as ar,e wrongfully thrust out of their lands and possessions; which 
writs were heretofore frequent, but now men's possessions are sooner 
recovered by ejectments, &c. 

4. Of nisi ftrius, directed to the judge-s and clerk of -assise, by which 
civil causes, grown to issue in the courts · above, are tried in the vaca,. 
tion by a jury of twelve men of the county where the cause of action 
arises; and on return of the verdict of the jury to the court above, the 
judges there give judgment. 

These causes by the course of the courts are usually appointed to be 
tried at Westminster in some E .aster or Michaelm;ts tet:m, by a jury 
:Feturned from the county wherem the cause of actwn arises: but with 
this pt'oviso, nisi t~rius, unless before the day prefixed, the judges of 
assise come into the county in question. This they are sure to do in 
the prece<l.ing vacation. 

s. A commission of the j~eace, in every county of the circuits; and al:l 
justices of the peace of the county are bound to be present at the as:.. 
sises ; and sheriffs are also to give their attendance vn the judges, or 
they shall be fined. Bacon's Elem. 15, 16. &c. 3 Comm. 60. 269. 

_ There is a commission -of the peace, oyer and terminer and gaol de• 
1ivery of Ne~vgate, held eight times in a year, for the city of LondoT:L 
and county of Middlesex, at Justice Hall in th.e Old Bailey, where the 
lord mayor is the chief judge. -

In Wales there are but two circuits, North and South Wale8; for 
e<tch of which the king appoints two persons learne.d in the laws to tJe 
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judges; stat. 18 Eli::. c. 8. If justices sit by force of a commission, 
and do not adjourn the commission, it .is determine?. 4 Inst. 2?5. . 

See 19 Geo. III. c. 7 4. § 70. as to JUdges' lodgmgs on ass1ses m 
Great Britain, made perpetual by 39 Geo. III. c. 4.6. See also 41 
Geo. III. (U. K.) c. 88. providing for judges' lodgings on assises in 
Ireland. 

The constitution of the justices of assise was begun by lfen. li. 
though somewhat different from what they now are : and by Magna 
Charta justices shall be sent through every county once a year, who, 
with the knights of the respective shires, shall take assises of novel 
disseisin, &c. in thei1· proper shires, and what cannot be determined 
there shall be ended by them ill some other place in their circuit; and 
if it be too difficult for them, it shall be referred to the justices of 
tl1e Jx:nch, there to be ended. 9 Hen. III. c. 12. 

There are several statutes as to holding the assises at particular 
places in certain counties. See Ci1·cuits, Jllisi Prius, Judges, Justices. 

ASSISE is likewise used for a jury, where assises of novel disseisin 
are trif'd ; the panels of assises shall be arrayed and a copy indented. 
delivered by the sheriff, &c. to the plaintiffs and defendants six days 
before the sessions, &c. if demanded, on pain of 40l. by stat. 6 Hen. 
VI. caj1. 2. And assise is taken for a writ for recove1y of possessio• 
of things immoveable, whereof any one and his ancestors have been 
disseised. Likewise, in another sense, it signifies an ordinance, or 
statute, as Assisa Panis et Cen;isite. Reg. Orig. 279. 

ASSISE OF NOVEL DISSEISIN, Asma novte disuisinte.J See 
Disseisin. 

An assise of novel disseisin is a remedy maxime festinum, for the 
recovery of lands or tenements, of which the party was disseised. ! 
L-zst. 410. And it is called novel disseisin, because the justices in eyrtJ 
went their circuits from seven years to seyen years ; and no assise 
was allowed before them which commenced before the last circuit, 
which. was called an ancient assise ; and that which was upon a dis~ 
seisin sillce the last circuit, an assise of novel disseisin. Co. Lit. 153. b. 

An assise is called f estinum remedium. I. Because the tenant shall 
not be essoined. 2. Shall not cast a protection. 3. Shall not pray in 
aid of tlie king. 4. Shall not vouch any stranger, except he be pre· 
sent, and will enter presently into warranty ; so of receipt. 5. The 
~arol shall not demur for the nonage of the plailltiff or defendant. S 
Co. 50. Booth, 262. 

It lies where tenant in fee-simple, fee tail, or for term of life, is 
put out and disseised of his lands, or tenements, rents, common of 
pasture, common way, or of an office, toll, &c. Glanv.lib. 10. Reg. 
Orig. 197. Assise must be of an actual freehold in lands, &c. and not 
a freehold in law : it lieth of common of pasture, where the common• 
er hath a freehold in it, and the lord or other persons feed it so hard, 
that all the· grass is eat up: but then the plaintiff must count and set 
forth how long the land was fed, and allege fter quod j1rojicuum 
suum ibidem amisit, t!tc. 9 Rejl. 113. One may have an assise of land 
and 1·ent, or of several rents, and offices and profits ill his soil, all in 
one writ :. and if it be of ~ rent-charge, o1· rent-seck, it shall be ge~ 
neral de llbero tenemento 111 such a place, and all the lands and tene
ments of the tenants charged ought to be named in the writ ; but in 
assise for rent service it is otherwise. Dye1·, 31. An assise may be 
broug~1t for an office h eld for life; but then it must be an office of 
profit, not of charge only : of the toll of a mill> o1~ market, assis~t 
lleth.; though it may Mt be brought of suit to a mill. 8 Rep. 46~ 47.-
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An assise was· brought of the office of a .fila:::er, of the conrt of Com>. 
Ynon Pleas, and the demandant counted de lib ero tenemento, and alleged 
seisin, by taking money for a cajia8, and the jz ost was put in vie·w 
where the officer sate. Dyer, 114. 

An assise Iieth of the office of 1·egister of t!te admimlty , and the de<~ 
m~l!·chnt laid a prescription to it, ·vi:::. quod quilibet hujusmodi jzenwna, 
who should be named by the aclmir::.J, should be r egistered of the ad• 
miralty for life. Dyer, 153. 

It lieth of offices of wood7vard, jl[[?'k-keejwr, and keej1e1· of clla8'f'8; 
<zvarrener, &c. but these are not at common law ; but by t he slatute 
Qf f¥estm. 2. c. 25. because they are of profits to be taken in a/lena 
8Dlo : it likewise iieth of "II other offices and b.1iliwi (~:~s in fee. 8 Rejz. 
47. 

In an assise of a ne~v office, it ou~~ht to be shO\\'ed what profits be· 
long to it ; but it is otherwise of an ar~cient off1ce, because it is 
}>r-esumed, that the profit thereof is sufficiently known. 8 Rejz. 45. 
49. 

Tenants in common shall each have a several assise for his moiety, 
or part, because they are seised by several titles ; but t'iventy joint• 
tenan ts shall have but one assise in all their names, because they have 
but one joint title ; so if there are three joint-tenants, and one of them 
rcleaseth all his right to one of his companions, and then the othe1· 
two are disseised of the whole, they shall ha\'e but one assisc in both 
their names, for the two paets, because they had a joint title to it at 
the time of the disseisin, and he to whom the release was gh·en shall 
have an assise in his own name, because of that p:tet he is tenent in 
common. Co. Lit. 196. 

If lessee for years, or tenant at will, be ousted, the lessor, oe he itl
remainder, may have assise, because the freehold was in him at the 
time of the disseisin. Kel. 109. Assise lies foe tithes, by stat. 32 
Hen. VIII. c. 7. Cro. Eli.:.. 559. But not for an annuity, pension, &c. 
In some cases an assise will lie where ejectment wiil not. Ejectment 
will not lie de ftiscm·ia, by reason t he sheriff cannot deliver possession 
of it ; but an assisc will lie foe it, as it may be viewed by the recog~ 
nitors. CTo . Car. 534. Assise will sometimes lie where t1·espa~s ·vi 
et a1·mis doth not. Vide 8 Rejz. 47. 1 l{els . ./lbr. 276. 

By Jl.fagna Charta, 9 Hen. III. caj1. i 2. assises of novel disseisin, 
&c. shall be taken in the peoper countie8, by the king's justices: and 
for estovers of wood, p1·ofit taken in woods, corn to be r eceived 
yearly in a certain place ; and foe toll, tonnage, &c. and of offices in 
f~e, an assise siull be; also for common of turbary, and of fishing, 
appendant to freehold, &c. . 

In a n assise, the plaintiff must prove his title, then his seisin and 
disseisin: but seisin of part of a rent is sufficient to have assise of 
the whole: and if a man, who hath title to ente1·, set his foot upon 
the land, and is ousted, that is a sufficient seisin. 

As the writ of assise restores the pa1·ty to the actual seisin of h is 
freehold, for so are the words of the writ, viz. facias tenementum iltud 
~eisiri, &c. consequently the party that brings the writ must found it 
upon an actual seisin, which he has been devestecl ot~ for otherwise 
this remedy is not commensurate to his case. See 2 Roll. Abr. 4G3. 

The1·efore, if there be lord and tenant by rent-ser vice, and the lord 
grants the services to another, and the tenant atto1·n9 by a penny, 
this being given by way of attornment, is not sufficient seisin to g round 
an assise on ; secus if the penny had been given by way of sei.sin of 
the rent. Lit.§ 565. Co. Lit. 315. 4· Co. 9. 10 Co .. Ul:_ 

Vor,. . .J, T 
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The first process in this action is an original writ issued out of 
ch,mcery, directed to the. sheriff, co1mn<l:nding him to. ret_um a jury, 
who are c,dkd the recogmtors of the ass1se. An ass1se IS to be ar
l"aigned on the day the writ is. returnable, on which ~ay the defend
ant is to count, and the tenant 1s to appear and plead mstantly. Sty. 
Reg. 88. 

If in an assise no tenant of the freehold be mentioned, the defend
ant may plead it ; and where one defendant pleads no tenant of the 
freehold named in the writ, if this is found, the writ shall abate quoad 
all. Dyer, 207. 

On such a plea of the defendant, the plaintiff says that he hath 
made a feoffment to persons unknow11, and he himself hath continually 
taken ti.e profi ts ; if then they are at issu e upon the taking the profits, 
and it be found agr.i1~st the defendant, it shall not be inquired of the 
points of the assise, for the disseisin is acknowledged. l Danv . .!lbr. 
584. And if the deed of the ancestor of the plaintiff be pl eaded in 
bar, and this is denied, and found for the plaintiff, the assise shall not 
inquire of the points of the writ, but only of the damag·es. Ibid. 585. 

In this suit, if the defendant fail to make good th e exception which 
he pleads, he shall be adjudged a disseisor, without takin g the assise; 
aLe! sball pcy the pl o.it:t iff double damages, and be imprisoned a 
year. Stat. 13 Edw. I. caj1. 25. In assise the tenant pleads in bar, 
and the plaintiff makes title, but the tenant doth neither answer nor 
traverse the title ; in th is case the assise shall be awarded t<_t large. 
Cro. E/iz. 559. And if any other title is found for th e plaintiff, he shall 
recover. Bro. Assi . 28 1. If a tenant pieads in abatement in an assise, 
he n.ust at the su.m e tim e plead O\'er in bar; and no imparlance shall 
be allowed without good cause : and where the re are several defend
ants, and any of them do not appear the first day, the assise shall be 
taken against them by default. Pasch. 5 TVm . III. 

If assise be brought ag·ainst a lessee, he may not plead assisa non ; 
for that is the form of the plea in bar for tenant of the freehold : he 
ought to plead the special matter, viz. his lease, the re,·e1·sion in the 
plaintiff, and that he is possessed, and so in " ·ithout wrong. J enk. 
Cent . 142 . An assise is. to be first arraigned, and the plaintiff 's coun
sel pr~.y s the court that the defendant may be called ; whereupon he is 
c r..lle cl; and if the defendant appears, then his counsel demand oyer of 
the writ of assise, and the return of it; ·which is g-ranted ; and then 
he pmys leave to imparl to a short time after, and the jury is adjourn
ed to that day : at the day given by the court, the defendant is ag·ain 
c~,!lcd, and, upon his appearance, he pleads to the assise ; and upon 
this an issue is joined between the parti es, and the jut·ors are sworn 
to try the isst.e, the counsel pwceecling to give them th eir evidence: 
after the trial the court giyes judgment, and the plaintiff recoverino- is 
to lnYe writ of sl'isin, &c. I Lilt . .!lbr. 105, 106. "' 

The jurors. that are to try the ~ss~se are to view the thing in de
mand: by wnt of assise the shcnff IS commanded, Quodfaciat duode
cim liberos et f,gall's homines de vicineto, ttc. Videre tenementum illud, 
et nomina eonnn imbreriari, et quod summoneat eos jzer bonas summoni
tione.s, quod sint coTam justitia-riis, t:i'c. jzarati inde face1·e r ecognitionem, 
t:Tc. 

By rrrestrn . :2. caj1. 25. a certificate of assise is given, which is a 
'v.rit _for the p~lrty gTieved, by a verdict of judg·ment given against 
him 111 an assJs~, when he had something to plead, as a record or re
lease, which couicl not have been pleaded by his bailiff; ot· when the 
assise wus t.1ken against himself by default, to have the deed tried, 
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and the record brought in before the justices, and the former jury 
summoned_ to ~ppear be~ore him at a certain day and pbcc, for a fur
ther examl·1 ,non and tnal of the matter. See Booth, 21 s. 287. 4· Co. 
4. b. 2 In Jt . 26. F . .I\~ B. 181. 3 Comm. 389. 

The pLint need not be so certain in assise as in other writs : ,the 
juclg·mcnt being to recover j1n· vzsum recognitontm ; and if the plaint 
be but so cert in o.s that the recognitors may put the demar1dant into 
pos session, it is su-fficient. DyeT, 84·. . 

To prevent frequent and vexatious disseisins, it is enacted by the 
statute of Merton. 20 Hen. III. c. 3. that if a person disseised r~: cover 
seisin of the land again, by assise of novel disseisin, and be aga.in dis
seised of the same tenem ents by the same disseisor, he shall hlive a 
writ of Tedisseisin ; and , if he recovet· therein, the 1·edisseisor sha.U 
be imprisoned ; and by the statute of Marlb erge, 52 H r·n. III. c. 8. 
shall also pay a fine to the king : to which the stat. W r'stm. 2. ( 13 
Edw. I.) c. 26. hath superadded double damage s to the p:trty ag
grieved. In like manner, by the same statute of NleTton, when any 
lands or tenements are recovered by assise of mo1·t d'anrest or, or oewr 
jury, or any judg·ment of the court, if the pnxty be aftermtrds dis
seised by the same person against whom judgment was obtained, be 
shall have a writ of jwst-disseisin against him ; which subj ects the 
jwst-disseisoT to the same penalties as a r edisseisor. The reason of 
all which, as g·iven by Sir Edward Coke, (2 Inst. 83, 84.) is because 
such proceeding is a contempt of the king's court, and in despite of 
the law. 3 Comm. 188. See Reg. Orig. 208. F. N. B. 190. Co. Lit. 
l 54. 2 Inst. Com. on stat. T17m. II. M~w Jlrat. BT. 417. 420. 

For proceedings in writ of assise of novel disseisin, see P!owd. 411, 
.412. 

The court of Common Pleas or King's Bench may hold plea of as
sises of land in the county of Middlesex, by writ out of Chanci'Ty. 
l Lill. Ab1·. lOS. And in cities and corporations an assise qf ji·esh 

fone lies for recovery of possession of lands, within forty days after 
the disseisin, as the ordinary assise in the county. F. N. B. 7. 

ASSISE OF MORT D'ANCESTOR . .Assisa mo1·tis ante cessoris.] 
Is a writ that lay where a man's father, mother, brother, sister, uncle, 
aunt, &c. died seised of lands, tenements, rents, &c. that were held in 
fee, and after their death a stranger abated. Reg. 0Tig. 223. It is 
good as well ag·ainst the 2.bator, as any other in possession of the 
land ; but it lies not against brothers ot' sisters, &c. where there is 
privity of blood between the person prosecuting and them. Co. Lit. 
242. And it must be brought within the time limited by the statute 
of limitations, [so years, 3 Comm. 189.] or the right may be lost 
by negligence. 

If tenant by the curtesy alien his wife's inheritance, and dieth, the · 
heir of the wife shall have an assil>'e of mort d'ancestor, if he have 
not assets by descent from the tenant by the curtesy ; and the same 
shall be as well where the wife was not seised of land the day of her 
death, as where she was seised thereof. Ne'lu Nat. Br. 4·89. A war. 
den of a college, &c. shall have assise of mort d'ancestor of rent where 
his predecessor was seised. And a man may have assise of mort d'mz. 
cestor of rents, against several persons in several counties ; having, 
in the end of the writ, several summons against the ten8nts : and the 
process in this writ is summons against the party ; and if he makes 
default at the day of the assise returned, then the plaintiff ought to 
sue out a resummons ; and if he makes default again, the assise shall 
.be taken, &c. Bro .. li8sis. 88. In a mort d'ancestoT, if the tenant says 
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the plaintiff is not next heit•, and this is.Jound against hitn, the point.r 
of the writ shall be inquired of: and in this case the assise may find, 
that though the plaintiff be the next heir, yet he is not next heir as to 
this land ; for this is in regard of their inquiry at large. B:o. lviort 
d'.lln. ·i7. l Dan-o . ./lbr. 58,t. Damages shall be recovered 111 the as· 
sise qf mort d'ancestor ; but it lieth not of an estate tail, only where 
the ancestor was seised in demesne as of fee. Bro . .!lssis . If a man 
be batTed in assise of novel disseisin, upon showing a descent, or other 
special matter, he may ha\'e mort d'ancestor, or writ of entry su1' dis4 
seisin, &c. 4 Rejz. 43. 

If the abatement happened on the death of one's grandfather or 
grandmother, then an assise of mort d'ancestor no longer lies, but a 
writ of a•j!e, or de avo ; if, on ti1e death of the great-grandfather or 
great-grandmother, then a writ of besa!'lc, or de jz1·cavo ; but if it 
mounts one degree higher, to the tusayle, 01' grandfather's grancl
.f;.ther, or if the abatement happened upon the death of any collateral 
relation, other than those before mentioned, the writ is called a writ 
of cosinage or de consanguineo . Finch, L. 266, 267. And the same 
points shall be inquired of in all these actions ancestral, as in an assise 
of mo1·t d'ancestor, they being of the Yery same nature. Stat. TVestm. 
2. ( 13 Ed'w. I.) c. 20. thoug·h they differ in this point of .form, that 
these ance,~tral writs (like all othe1· \Hits of jzne cij1e) expressly assert 
<L title in the demandant, (·vi::. the 1>eisin of the ancestor at his death, 
and his own right of inheritance,) the assise asserts nothing directly, 
but only prays an inquiry whether those points be so. 2 Inst. 399,. 
There is ~Jso another ancestral writ, denominated a nujzer obiit, to es
tablish an equal division of the land in question, where, on the death 
of an ancestor, who has several heirs or coheiresses one enters and 
·!~olds the others out of possession. F. Jr. B. 197. Finch, L. 293. 
Reg. 0 1-ig. 226. J\"e<ru J'/at. B1·. 437, 438. Booth on ReaL Actions. But 
a man is not allowed to haYe anv of these actions ancestral for an 
H.oatement, consequent on the death of any collateral relation, be
rond the fou rth degree; (Hale Oil F. N. B. 221.) though in the lineal 
ascent he may proceed ad infinitum. (Fitz/; . ./lbr. tit. Cosinage, ]5.) 3 
Comm. 186. 

It was always held to be law, that, '~'here lands were devisable in a 
man's last will by the custom of the place, there an ass.ise of 11W7·t 

i/ances!o?· did not lie. For, where lands were so deYisable, the right 
of possession could never be determined by a process, which inquired 
~:mly of these two points, the seisin of the ancestor, and the heirship 
cf the demandant. Ancl hence it may be reasonahlc to conclude, that 
when the statute of wills, 32 Hen. VIII. c. I. made all socage lands 
devisable, an assise of mo1·t d'ances tor could no longer be brought of 
lands held in socage. See 1 Leon. 267. and that now, since the stat. 
12 Cm-. II. c. 24. (which converts all tent1res, a few only excepted, 
into free and common socage,) no assise of mort d'ancesto1' can be 
b;~ught of any lands in the kingdom ; but that, in case of abate· 
ments, recourse must be properly hatl to the writs. of entry. 3 Comm. 
187. 

It is to be observed, mot·eovcl·, that these writs are now almost obso· 
Jete, being in a great measure superseded by the action of ejectment, 
·;hich answers almost all the purposes of real actions; except in somf; 
~'e ry peculiar cases. 

ASSISE OF NUISANCE. See .Nuisana. 
ASSISE OF DARREIN PRESENTMENT. See tit. Darrei1~ 

Presentment. 
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ASSISE DE UTRUM, or assisa juris utrum.] See tit. ' Juris 
jUruin. 

ASSISE OF T}IE FOREST, As8isa de Foresta.] Is a statute 
t ouching orders to be observed in the ki1ig's forest. JI!Ianwood, 35. 
The statute of view of fmnk pledge, anna 18 Edw. IL is also called 
the assise of the king : and the statute of bread and ale, 51 Hen. III. 
is termed the assise of b1·ead and ale. And these are so called, be
cause they set clown and appoint a certain measure, or order, in the 
thing·s they contain. There is further an assise of nuisance, assi&a 
nocumenti, where a man maketh a nuisance to the freehold of another, 
to redress the same. And besides Littleton's clh·ision of assises, the re 
are others mentioned by other writers, 'Viz. assi"e at la1·ge, brought by 
.an infant to inquire of a disseisin, and whether his ancestor were of 
full age, good memory, &c. when he made the deed pleaded, whereby 
he claims his right . 

Assise in jzoint of assise; asska in modum assiste.J vVhich is when 
the tenant, as it were, setting foot to foot with the demandant, with
out any thing further, pleads directly to the writ no wrong, no dis-
seisin. · 
· Assise out of the point of assise, is where the tenant pleadeth some
thing by exception ; as a foreign release, or foreign matter, triable in 
a foreign county ; which must be tried by a jury, before the principal 
.cause can proceed. 

Assise of right' of damages, is when the tenant confesseth an ouster, 
and referring it to a demmrer in law, whether it were rightly clone or 
fi{)t, is adjudged to have done wrong; whereupon the demandant shall 
have a writ of assise to recover damages. Bract. lib. 4. F. N: B. 105. 
Assises are likewise awarded by default of tenants, &c. Of the graud 
~ssise, see tit. Jury. For fmther particulars relative to assise in ge· 
:oeral, see Com. Dig. and ante, tit. Assise. 

ASSISORS, Assisores.J Sunt qui assisas condunt aut taxationes im
Jzonunt . In Scotland, (according to Skene,) they are the same with 
~1,1 r Jurors; and their oath is this: 

We shall leil suith say, 
And na suith conceal, for nat!ting ~ve may, 
So far as we au chm·ged upon this assise, 
Be [by J God himself, and be [by J our jtart of Paradia-e, 
And as we ?uill answer to God, ufton 
The dreadful day of dome. 

ASSISUS, Rented or farmed out for such an assise, or certain as
.sessed rent in money or provisions. Terra assisa was commonly op
posed to terra dominica ; this last being held in domain, and occupied 
by the lord, the other let out to inferior tenants. And hence comes 
t he word to assess or allot the proportion and rates in taxes and pay
;ments by assessors. 

ASSITHMENT, A weregilcl or compensation, by a pecuniary 
mulct : from the preposition ad, and the Sax. sithe, vice : quod -uice 
,suftjzlicii ad exj1iandum, delictum sol'Uitur. Blount. 

ASSOCIATION, associatio.J Is a writ or patent sent by the king, 
either q_t his own motion, or at the suit of a party, plaintiff, to the 
justices appointed to take assises, or o~ oy.er and termine1·, &~. t~ have 

, others associated unto them. And this Is usual where a JUStice of 
assise dies ; and a writ is issued to the justices alive to admit the per
son associated ; also where a justice is disabled, this is practis~d.. F, 
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.TV. B. 185. R eg. Orig. 201. 206. 223. The clerk of the assise is usually 
associate of course; in other cases, some lem·necl serjeants at law are 
appointed. It hath been holden, that an association, after. an?ther as
sociation allowed and admitted, cloth not lie ; nor arc the JUStices then 
to admit otber association in that writ afterwards, so long· as that writ 
m.d commission stand in fot·ce: Bro . .ll~;sis. 386. llfich. 32 I£en. VI. 
The king may make an association unto the sheriff upon a writ of re
disseisin, as well as upon assise of no-vel disseisin. JV'e'<v .Nat. Br. 4·16, 
417. S:;e ante , tit. A., ,.;se. 

ASSOCIATION OF PARLIAMENT. In the reign of King TVm. 
III. the parliament entered into a solemn association to defend his 
maj esty's person and government against all plots and cot~spiracies : 
aul all persons bearing offices, ciYil or military, were enj 0tned to sub
scribe the association, to stand by King 'William on pd.in of forfeitures 
a1 ,d penalties, &c. stat. 7 and 8 lVm. III. caj1. 27. made void by stat. I 
.linn. st. I. c. 22. § 2. 

ASSOILE, absol-uere.J To cl eliYer from excommunication. Staundf. 
Pl. C1·. 72. In stat. I Hen. IV. c. 10. mention being made of King 
Edw. III. it is added, whom God assail. 

ASSUMPSiT, from the Lat. Assumo.J It is taken for a voluntary 
promise, by which a man assumes or takes upon him to perform or 
p<~y a.·y thi:1g to another : it comprehends any Yerbal promise, made 
upon consideration, and the civiliar.s express it diYerseiy, according 
to the nature of the promise, calling it sometimes f'actum, sometimes 
jtronzi~sionem, or constitutum, &c. Terms de Le~t . An action upon 
the C<tse on assumj2sit (or as it is aiso expressed, on promises) is an ae
tion the law gives the party injured by th e breach or non-performance 
of a contract legally enter d into ; it is fOtltJded on a contract either 
e:rjzress or imj1lied by law ; and giyes the party damages ill proportion 
to the loss he has sustained by the Yiolation of the contract. 4 Co. 
92. ]ll[oor, 667. 

H ere it is to be considered, 

I. In 'what cases an assumjzsit is or is not the jzrojzer action. 
II. Ti7wt words 'Will create an assumjw·t. 

III. T17wt consideration is sufficient. 
IV. Of the jwoceedings . 

I. In every action upon assumpsit, there ought to be a considera
tiot{ twomise, and bte:tch of promise. l L eon. 4·05. For 

The law distin guishes between a general indebitatus assumjzsit and 
a sjtecial assumj2sit : for though tl1ey come und er the denomination of 
actions on the case, and the party is to be recompensed in damap:es 
alike in both, yet th first seems to be of a superior nature, and v~ill 
lie in no case but " ·here debt "·ill lie ; but for a particular underta
king, or collateral promise to discharge the debt or duty of another, a 
.special assumjzsit must be brought. I .1\'e\o .llbr. 163. 

Action on the case on assumpsit lies, for not making a good estate of 
land sold, according to promise ; not paying money upon a baro-airr 
and sale, accord~ng. to agreement; not deliYering goods upon pron~ise, 
on demand ; th1s Is by express assumpsit; an implied assumpsit is 
where goods are sold, or wot·k is clone, &c. \lithout any price agreed 
upon; in an action on the case by quantum meruit, Ol' quantum <Ja!ebat, 
the law implies a pt·omise and satisfaction to the value. 

vVhen one becomes legally indebted to another for goods sold, the 
law implies a J?romise that he will pay this debt ; and if it be no~ 
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paic1, indebitatus ~ ass'Umftsit lies. 1 Danv. Abr. 26. And indebitatug· 
assumj1sit "lies for goods sold and delivered to a stranger, ad requisi
tionem of the defendant. Ibid. 27. But on indebildtus assumj1sit for 
goods sold, you must prove a price agreed on·, otherwise the action 
will not lie ; though this is helped by laying a quantum me1·uit, with 
the indebit. assumj1sit, wherein if you fail in proof of the price agreed 
on, you may recover the value. 1¥oocl's Inst. 536. 

If A. and B. having dealings with each other, make up their ac
counts, an d B. is found in arrear, and promises to pay the balance, 
an a&sumflslt lies agdinst him, on insimnl comj1utassent, and .11. need 
not bring a writ of account. Oro. Jac. 69. Ytlv . 70. S. P. 1 Roll • 
.!lbr. 7. S. P. 1 Roll. R ef!. 396. Bulst. 208. Moor, 854. 

So if A. gives money, or delivers goods to B. to merchandise there
with, and B. promises to render an account, assumj~sit lies on this ex
press promise, as well as account. 1 Salk. 9. 

So if a tenant, being in arrear for rents, settles an account of ar
rears with his landlord, and promises to pay him the sum in which 
he is found in arrear, an a;·sumjlsit lies on this promise. 1 Roll . .!lbr. 
9. B ro. Account, 8!. Raym. 21!. 2 K r:b. 813 . Vide Sty. 131. 283. 
Cro. Jac. 602. So, on a bHJ, need account betvYeen two partners, 
though including items not connected with the partnership. 2 Tenn 
Rej1. 479 483. 

But if the obligor in a bond, without any new consideration, as 
fOJ ·b,:anmce, &c. promises to pay the money, an assumpsit will not 
lie, but the obligee must still pursue his remedy by action of debt. 
1 R n!L . .!lbr. 8. Hutt. 34. Cro. Eliz. 240. seems contm. 

Where a man comes to buy g·oocls, and they agree upon a price 
and a day for the payment, and the buyer takes them away, an as
.sumjusit for the money is the proper action, for trover will not lie for 
the goods, because the property was chang·ed by a lawful bargain, and 
by that bargain the buyet· was to convert the goods before the nioney 
was clue. I .tVe~u .!lbT. 167. 

If,_a man and a woman, being unmarried, mutually p romise to mard 
ry each othet·, and afterwards the man marries another woman, by 
which he renders himself incapable of performing his contract, an 
assumjzsit lies, in which the woman shall recover damag·es. Carter, 
253. 

An indrbitatus assumjzsit lies for money by custom clue for scavage; 
adj m!ged upon a special verdict, by which it was fou nd that the sum 
dem,mded w.as due by custom, but that there was no express promise 
to p:cy it. 2 Lev . 174. 

If or.e receives my rent, unde r pretence of title, I may have an in
debitatus assumjz,1it against him. 2 JV!od. 263. 

If a feme sole marries a man, who, in tn,1th, is married to anothee 
'"oman, and he m akes a lease of her lands, and receives the rents, 
sh e rnay bring an indebitatus asswnft.sit against him for so much monef 
received to her use; adjudged after verdict. 1 Salk. 28 . 

Where ·1ction is brought upon a contract, if the plaintiff mistakes 
the sum agreed upon, he fails in his action ; but if he brings it upon 
the jFumise in law, arising from the debt there, though he mistakes 
the sum, he shall recover. ..lllleyn, 29. Every contract made between 
parties, implies a mutual promise for performance : and yet an action 
may be brought on a reciprocal promise by one against the other, al
though he who brings it hath not performed on his side. Dye1·, 30. 
75. When an assumftsit or promise is the ground of the action, it 
must be precisely set forth. 3 Le-r;. 319, If a promise be made with-
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O)Jt limitation of time for its performance, reasdnable time shal~ be 
allowed, if there be an immediate consideration for it; an~ not time 
dming life. 1 Lilt . .Abr. 112. On promise to deli\·cr a thmg such .a 
day, the party is bound to do it without request. 1 Lev. ?84. But 1f 
a promis~ be to do any thing upon request, the requ~st 1s necessary 
to entitle the plaintiff to the action on which it shall anse. 1 Lev. 48. 
Though in every indebitatus assumjzsit, it is alleged the defendant 
promised to pay on uquest , and that he was 1·equestcd and 1·eJused 
payment, yet no request is e\er proved. The tin~e for the perform
ance of the promise being elapsed, and the promise not perfo~'me~l, 
the law presumes request, unless in a particular case where a thmg 1s 
not to be clone, until1·equest. Every executory contract, and debt that 
is not upon record, or on a specialty, "hich may be turned into da
mage, imports in it an assumjzsit in law, and one may have debt or ac
tion on the case upon it at his election ; for when a man doth agree to 
pay money, or to deliver any thing, he thereby jwomiseth to pay Ol' 

deliver it. Plo~vd. 128. 1 Cro. 94. 
Every contract executory implies an assumjl8it to pay money at the 

day agreed, or immediately, if no time be limited. Mo. 667. 
The assumjzsit in an agreement that will be binding and give action,

must be complete and perfect, and duly pursued and observed: and 
if the party that makes the assumjzsit, and he to whom it is made, agree 
together, and a bond is given and taken for what it promised ; by this 
the assumjzsit is discharged. Also where an assumjlsit is to stand to 
an award, if the award made be Yoid, it will make the assumjzsit >oid. 
Yeh1. 87. 2 Leon. ca. 223. 1 Leon. 170. Indeb. assumjz. lies by a 
jzrothonotary against an atto1·ney, for fees, for work clone for defendant 
as attorney. Holt's RFjl. 20. . 

Indebitatus assumjzsit lies for a customary fine, suju1· 1J!O'J'tem domini. 
Sho~v. 35. Indebitatus assumjzsit lies ujwn a jzersonal contract for a 
sum in gross, as jz1·o rebus venditis; jzer Holt, Ch. J. Show. 36. 

Indebitatus lies for fees for being knighted. Sno•w. 78. 
Indebitatus assumjzsit lies for money jlaid by mistake, on an account 

or deceit ; but not for money jzaid knowingly on illegal consideration, as 
a usuriou5 bond. Salk. 22. 

Assumpsit lies in many cases ·where debt lies, and in many where 
debt doth not lie. 2 Burr. 1005. which see fot· many cases where as
su:npsit will lie ; as also 1 Term Rejz. 286. 

I ndebitatus assumjzsit lies on a judgment of a foreign court, without 
declaring upon, or proving the grounds or cause of action ; and if 
the judgment was obtained unfairly, defendant must show it. Doug. 
I. 4. 

Though assumjzsit lies not for rent usually reserved on leases, yet 
if a man promise to pay, " ·ithout a lease, so much a week as long as 
A. B. &c. permits him to enjoy a \\~arehouse, &c. which is a special 
cause of promise, this action will lie. 2 Cro. 592. Now, by 11 Geo. 
II. c. 1~. § 14. _where ~1e demise is not by deed, the landlord may re
cover h1s rent m an actwn on the case, for use and occujzation. 

\Vhere a person pays money upon a mistake; or if he receiYes 
more from another in a reckoning than he ou"'ht, or more fees than 
should be taken, an assumjzsit lies. 1 Salk. 2~."' Comb. 4.47, If a man 
receiyes money for the use of a..11other person, asswnjzsit may be had 
against him, which supplies the place of action of account: and where 
;money was deposited on a wager, an indFbitatus lay for money re
ceived to a man's use. Sho~~·. 117. 
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. lf where a 1jromise is. made, one part of it is against hnv, and an
·,tther part of it lawful, this is ground sufflcient for asb'U71ljtsit. 4 Rejz. 

94·. ' 
The person to whom a promise is nxade; shall have the action ; and 

not those who are strangers, or for whose benefit it is intended. Dan-v. 
64. Nor shall action be brought against one for what another re
r: eives, nor at his request, &c. l Salk. 23. But if a man delivers 
money to .11. B. to my vse, I may have an action on the case against 
him for this money. If a man accounts, and, upon the accouot, is 
found in arrear to a certain sum, and presently, in consideration there
of, assumes to pay the debt at a clay, action on the · case lies for this 
after the day. Yel-v. 70. And on a promise" to pay a sum of money at 
so much a month, an action on the case may be brought before the 
whole is payable ; fol' it is grounded upon the promise, which is 
b1·oken by every non-payn ent, and damages may be reco creel. 2 Oro. 
504. See tit. Debt. 

II. S(}me ag-reements, though never so expressly made, are deem
ed. of so important a nature, that they ought not to rest in verbal 
promise only, which cannot be proved but by th& memory of wit
nesses. To prevent which, the statute of frauds and"l:Jerjuries, 29 Car. 
If. c. 3. enacts, that in the five following cases no -v erbal jwomise shall 
be sufficient to ground an action upon, but at the least some note or 
mr:morandum of it shall be made in writing, and signed by the jzarty 
to be charged therewith. 1. Where an executor 01· adntinistmto1· jzro
mises to ans~ver damages out of !tis own estate. 2. T17/tere a man un
der-oakes to answer for the debt, default , or miscan·iage of another. 
3. Hrhere any ag1·eemen t is made, upon consideration of ma1·riage. 
4 . Where any contract o1· sale is 1riade of lands, tenements o1· heredita
ments, or any interest the1·ein. 5 . .lind lastly, 'where there is any agree
ment that is not to be fterformed ~vithin a year f1·om the making thereof. 
In all these ca&es a_ mere -ve~·bal assumjtsit is void. See 2 Comm. 
41-8. n. 

The same statute provides that no contract for sale of goods for 
the price of 101. or upwards shall be good, except tbe buyer ac tually 
receive part of the goods sold, or give earnest; OJ' there be some note 
or memorandum in writing, of the bargain being made by the parties 
or their agents. 

A letter written by a party is a sufficient memorandum. 3 Burr. 
166:3 . And see tit. Agreement. 

A pal'Ol promise of marriage between parties is not within the 
statute. Str. 34. 5 1YJod. 411. Salk. 24. 

As to promises for the debt, &c. of another. 
If a persoo., for whose use goods are furnished, be liable at all, any 

other promise by a third person to pay tb.t debt, must be in writing. 
2 Term Rejt. 80. 

And there is no distinction between a promise to pay for goods fur
nished to a third person, made before they are delivered, and one 
aftet·. 2 T e1·m Rejz. 80. Co~vft. '2,27. 

But if the credit was given to the promiser .originally, and the party 
furnishing the goods cannot recover llogains t the person for whose use 
they were furnished, then the person pl'Omising is liable; as if one 
say " l<:>t .11. have goods, and I will p:1y you ;" or, " look to me. 
for payment." Com. Dig. tit. Action ujwn the Ca ~ :: on .lissumjl.Y;t. 
(F. 3.) 

Vor... I. TJ 
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The in ent of the parties by and to whom the promise or assumj1sit is 
made, is more to be regarded than the form of words, and this int~nt 
and meaning is to be followed, not in the letter, but the subst~nce of lt: 
if a promise be to pro \"ide wedding cloaths for a woman, tlus shall be 
taken for such cloaths to be wom on the wedding ot· feast-day, accord
ing to the dignity of the person. Poj1h. 182. Yeh1. 87. 3 Cro. 53. . 

All promises and contracts are to receiYe a favourable interpretallon; 
•tel such construction is to be made, i\·here any obscurity appears, as 

will best answer the intent of the parties; otherwise a person, by ob
scure wording of his contract, might find means to eyacle and elude the 
force of it. Hence it is a general rule, that all promises shall be taken 
most strongly against the promiser, and are not to be rejected, if they 
can by any means be reduced to a certainty. 

If a man promises another, in consideration that he will assign to him 
a certain term, to pay him 101. this is a good assumjzsit, though the time 
of assignment and payment be not appointed ; for the 10/. shall be 
paid in a convenient time, after the assignment, which also must be 
done in a convenient time, and he shall not have time during his life. 
l Roll . .libr. 14, 15. 

If there be an co-reement to enter into an obligation for performance 
of a thing of a ce tain value, v;ithout mentioning in what sum, it shall 
be according to the yalue. 1 Sid. 240. 

III. The considemtion is tl1e ground of the common action on the 
case : and no action on the case lieth against a man for a promise where 
there is no consideration why he should make the promise. 1 Danv. 53. 

A cm:sider tion altog·ether executed and past was anciently held not 
to be sufficient to maintain an assumjtsit, but this doctrine is denied by 
the court of K. B . 3 Bun·. 1671. See also Cro. Eliz. 282. by which 
it appears that though the consideration v>ere executed, it would be 
sufficient if laid at plaintiff' s request. 

If an infant promise after full age to pay a debt incurred in his in
fancy, this \Yill bind him. 1 T erm Reft. 648. 

If .11. undertakes to do a thing ~vithout hire, as to take brandies out of 
one cellar, and to lay them down in another cellar, no action lies for 
the non-feasance; but if he enters on the doing it, action lies for a mis
feasance, if it be through his o;n1 neg-lect or mismanagement, because it 
is a deceit; but net if by mere accident; jzer Holt. 1 Salk. 26. Vide 
S Salk. 11. 

TVh ere the doi.'t(J· a thing •will be a good consideration, a jwomise to do 
that thing will be so too; jzer Holt, Ch. J. 12 Jlfod. 459. 

Parting 'with my n.ott to the defendant is a good consideration. 7 Jlfod. 
12, 13. 

An assumj:sit may b upon a general conside1;ation; but it doth not 
lie where the p!aint.ifi' has :>n obligation to pay the money, which is a 
stronge r l'cn than a,sll'njzsit; nor when the party has a recognisance 
for the daty, &c. Jen.\:. Cent. 293. 

L o<•e or fric.-;dsLjl are Pot considerations to ground actions upon. 
2 L eon . SO. Also idle and insignificant considerations are looked upon 
as non.e at all; for \l·hereYcr a person promises without a benefit ari
sil~g to th~ promise!·, or loss to the promisee, it is looked upon as a 
ye1cl pronase. 2 Buist. ~69 . 

Lastly, it i~ to. be obsen·ecl, that consideration s may be void as being 
against la<:::J , for 1f they are wicked and ill in themse lves, or unlawful, 
by being prohibited by some act of parliament, they are void ; there
c~·e i( an officer, who, by the duty of h~s office, i~ obliged to exect).te 
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writs, promises, in consideration of money paid him, to serve a cer
tain process, an assumpsi~ will not lie on this promise ; for the recdpt 
of the money '''as extortion, and the consideration is unlawful. 1 Roll. 
Abr. !6. 

Imfilied contTacts are such as do not arise from the express deter
mination of any court, or the positive dit·ection of any statute, but 
from natural reason, and the jt1st consti'uction of law; which extends 
to all presumptive undertakings and assumjtsits: which, though never 
perhaps actually made, yet constantly arise, upon this general implica
tion and intendment of the courts of judicature, that eve1·y man hath 
engaged to jte?:fonn what his duty or justice requires. Thus, if I em~ 
ploy a person to transact any business for me, or perform any work, 
the law implies that I undertook, or as.sumed to pay l1im so much as 
his labour deserved. And if I neglect to make him amends, he has a 
remedy for this injury, by bringing his action on the case upon thi s 
imftlied assumflsit ; wherein he is at liberty to suggest, that I promi
sed to pay him so much as h_e reasonably deserved, and then to aver 
that his trouble was really worth such a particular sum, which the de- · 
fendant has omitted to pay. But this valuation of his trouble is sub
mitted to the determination of a jury: who will assess such a sum in. 
damages as they think he really merited. ' This is called an assumpsit 
upon a quantum meruit. There is also an imj1lied assumj1sit on a quan
tum ,vale bat, which is very similar to the formet·; being only where one 
takes up g9ods or wares of a tradesman, without expressly agreeing 
for the price. There the Jaw concludes that both parties did intention
ally agree, that the real value of the goods should be paid ; and an ac4 

tion on the case may he brought accordingly, if the vendee refuses to 
pay that value. . 

AnotheP species of imj1!ied asswnj1sit is, when one has had and ?'e
ceived money belonging to another, without any valuable consideration 
given on the receiver's part; for the law construes this to be money 
had and received for the use of the owner only; and imjzlies, that the 
ju:rson so receiving, promised and unde1·took to account for it to the 
true jwoprieto1' : And if he unjustly detains it, an action on the case lies 

- against him for the breach of such imjlliedjzromise and undertaking; and 
he will be made to rejzair the o~uner in damages equivalent to what he 
has detained in suclf violation of his fwomise . This is applicable to al~ 
most every case where the defendant has received money, which ex 
aqua et bono, he ought to refund. 2 Burr. 1012. 

This sprcies of assumj1sit lies in numberless instances for money the 
defendant has received from a third person ; wl~ich he claims title to, 
in opposition to _the plaintiff's right, and which he had by law authority 
t o receive fl'Om such third person. 2 Burr. 1008. 

One great benefit which arises to suitors from the nature of this 
action, is, that the jzlaintiff need not state the special ciTcumstances, from 
which he concludes, that ex tequo et bono, the money received by the de- ' 
fendant, ought to be deemed as belonging to him: he may declare 
generally tha~ the money was received to his use, and make out his 
case at the tnal. 2 BurT. 1010. 

This is equally beneficial to the defendant. It is the most favour• 
able way in which he can be sued : he can b,e liable no further than the 
money he has received ; and against that may go into every equitable 
defence upon the general issue; he may claim every equitable allow
ance; he may prove a release without pleading it; in short he may 
defend himself by every thing, which shows that the plaintiff, ex tequo 
et bono, is not entitled to the 'IJ)hot: of his demand, or to any part of it. 
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This act~on 'Yill lie to rccorer pl·emiums of inscr,mce paid by the 
insured to the lottery - ffice-keeper. Co'ivjl. 790. But it will not lie 
to recm·er back winnings p~id by the lottery-office keeper or insurer of 
lottery tickets. 4 Burr. 198 t. . 

If two persons engage jointly in a stock-job~ing transactwn, and. 
incur losses, and employ a Lroker to pay the differences, and one ot 
them repay the broker, with the pri,·ity and consent o~ the oth:r, the 
whole sum, he may recoyer a moiety from the other, m an actwn fm· 
money jzaid to his use. 3 Term Rtjl. 418. 

But in such a case c..f r.n illc;5al transaction, if one partner pay 
money for another, wit.'wut an ex;n-ees cwt!tcrity, he cannot recover it 
back. Id. 

And, gene ally, assumjnit for money jwid, laid out, and cxj1ended1 

will not lie when the money has been paid against the cxjz1·ess consent 
of the party for whose usc it is supposed to have been paid. l Term 
Rej1. 20. 

Sec tit. ConsiJeration. 

IV. The plaintiiT must set forth eycry thin[; essential to the gist of 
the action, "·ith such certr.inty, tl~at it may rppear to the court that 
there were suHicient grounds for the action ; for if any thing material 
be om.itted, it cannot pper.t· to the court whether the cbmagcs giyen 
by the jmy were in proportion to the demand, or whether the party 
·was at all entitled to a yerdict. Ar.d therefore, in an action upon the 
case, the plaintiff cam:ot declare quod cum th<" defendant ·was indebted 
to the plaintiff in such a stim, and that the defendant, in consirieration 
thereof, sujJer se assamj1sit to pay, kc. "itbout showing the cause of 
the debt . . 10 Co. 77. 

If in an assumjtsit the plaintiff declares, quod cum there were seve
ral recl~onings and accounts between the plaintifl' and defendant; and 
at such a day, &c. ins-in11tl comjwtar.nrzmt for all debts, reckonings, and 
demands ; and the defendant, upon the said account, was found to be 
in anear the sum of 20L. in consideration whereof the defendant 
promised to pay, &c. this is a good declaration, without sbov;ing it 
was ftro mercimoniis, or otherwise, wherefore he should hayc an ac· 
count ; for an account may be for divers causes, and se ·er<J,) matters 
~.nd things inay be inducted and comprised therein, which in jzede 
comjluti are reduced to a sum certain, and thereupon bein g indel5tec\ 
to the plaintiff, it is sufficient to ground an action. Cro. Car. !16. 

If in an assumjzsit the plaintiff declares, that the defendant did as
sume and promise to pay to the plaintiff so much money, and also to 
carry <nray certain wood before such a day; the defendant, as to the 
money, c:annot plead that he paid it, and as to the carriage of wood, no11, 
assumjzsit, for the promise being entire, t;annot be apportioned. 
March. 100. 

On an assumftsit in la'fv, ju::yment, or any other matter that excuses 
payme_nt? may b~ gi\'en in evidence, on the general issue. In an as
sumfiszt m deed, lt must be pleaded. Gilb. E-vid. 204, 205. 

lf the plain~iff declares upon an indebitatus assumjzsit, and upon a 
quantum muwt, and the defendant pleads, that after the said several 
promises made, and before the action brought, the plaintiff and de
fendant came to an account concerning divers sums of money, and 
that the defendant was found in arrear to the plaintiff 30l. and there
upon, in consideration that the defendant promised to pay the saicl 
30/, the plaintiff lfe\yise promised to release and acqt\it the defend~ 
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apt pf all .demands, this is a good plea, ; for, by th.e ac,oount, t~e first 
cont!'act is mel'gecl. 2 Mod. 43, 44. 

The defendant cannot plead tlwt he revoked his promise ; as· if .d. 
is in execution at the suit of B. and J. S. desires B. to let him g·o at 
large, and that he will satisfy him ; to which B. agrees; though J. S. 
before any thing is done in pursuance of this promise and agreement, 
comes to B. and tells him, that he revokes his promise, and that he 
will not stand to it; yet such revocation canno.t he pleaded in bar to 
the action. 1 Roll . .llbr. 32. 

In an action upon an assumj1sit, if the consideration be executory ; 
as if one promises to do something for me, in consideration of some
thipg to be clone before by me, to or for him., if I will sue him fat· that 
he is to do for me, I must aver, that I have clone that which was fit·st 
to be done by me, for till that be done I may not maintain an action 
upon the promise. C1·o. Jac. 583. 62.0. For further particulars see 
Com. Dig. tit. Action on the Case on .!lssu;nftsit; and see also 3 Comm . 
158. and this Dictionary, tit. Agreement, Consideration. 

ASSUMPTION, The day of the death of a. saint so called, Quia 
ejus anima in ca!lum P.ssumitur. Du Cange. 

ASSURANCE OF LANDS, Is where lands or tenements are con
veyed by deed : and there is an assurance of ships, goo.cls and merchan
dise, &c. See Insumnce. 

ASSYSERS, (jtirors,) Those who in an inquest, serve a man, heir, 
or judge, the probation in criminal cases. Scotch Diet. 

ASSYTHMENT, Is the reparation made for mutilat~on and slaughter. 
Scotch Diet. 

ASSYTE THE KING, Is to cause malefactors pay what fyne is 
modified. Scotch Diet . 

.ASTER, and Homo .lister, A man that is resident, Britton, 151. 
ASTRARIUS HJERES, (from .!lstre, the hearth of a chimney,) Is 

where the ancestor by conveyance hath set his heir apparent and his 
family in a house in his life-time. Co. Lit. 8. ' 

ASTRUM, A house or place of habitation, also from astre. Placit. 
Hilar. 18 Ed'/.i!. I. · 

.ATEGAR, A weapon among the Saxons, which seems to have 
been a hand-dart, from the Sax. aeton, to fling· or thl'ow, and gar a 
weapon. Sftelm. 

ATHE, Adela.] A privilege of administering an oath, in some 
cases of right and property ; from the Sax. ath, othe, juramentum , 
It is mentioned among the privileges granted by King Henry II. 
to the monks of Glastonbury. Cartuiar . .!lbatt. Glaston. MS. fol. 14. 
37. 

A TIA. See odio 1..1 atia. A writ of inquiry whether a person be 
committed to prison on just cause of suspicion. 

ATILIA, Utensils or cm,mtry implements. Blount. 
ATRIUM, A court before the house, and sometimes a church

yard. 
To ATTACH, .!lttachiare, from the Fr. attacher.J To take or ap

prehend by commandment of a writ or precept. Lamb. Eiren. lib. I. 
cajz. 16. It differs from arrest, in that he who arresteth a man car
Tieth him to a person of higher power to be forthwith disposed of; 
but he that attacheth keepeth the party attached, and presents him in 
court at the day assigned ; as appears by the words of the writ. An
othel' difference there is, that arrest is only upon the body of a man ; 
-~het:eas an a{taclnnent is oftentimes upon his goods. I{itclz. 279. A. 
~uftia<~ taketh hoi~ of ixpmoveaple things, as lan9.s o~ tenements, and 
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properly belongs to r eal actions, but attachment hath p.ace rather in 
personal actions. Bract. lib. 4. Fleta, lib. 5. cajz . 24. 

ATTACHIAMENTA BONORUM, A distress taken upon goods 
or chattels, where a man is sued for personal estate or debt, by the 
legal attachiators or bailiffs, as security to answer an action. Satit 
Process. There is like wise attacldamen ta de sftinis tt basco, a priYi
lege granted to the officers of a forest, to take to their own use thorns, 
brush, and wind-fall within their precincts. K ennet's Pm·och . .llntiq. 
ft . 209. 

ATTACHMENT, Is a process from a court of record, awarded 
by the justices at their disct·e tio n, on a bal'e sug·gestion, or on their 
own knowledge; and is properly grantable in cases of contemjlts, 
against which all courts of record, but more especialiy those of liVest
minster -hall, and aboYe all the court of B. R. may proceed in a sum
mat·y manner. Leacl~'s 1-/a;ok. P . C. 2. c. 22. See 1 TVils. 300. 

The most r emarkable instances of conte npts seem reducible to th e 
following heads : 1. Contempts of the king' writs. 2. Contempts in 
the face of a court. 3. Contemptuous words or writings concerning 
the comt. 4. Contempts of the rules ot· awards of the court. 5. Abuse 
of the process of the courts . 6. Forgerie s of writs and other deceits 
t ending to impose on the court. 2 Ha~vk. P . C. c. 22. § 33. 

All cour s of r ecord ha\'C a kind of discretionary power over theil' 
own officer s, and are to sec that no abuses be committed by th e m, 
which m ay bring disgrace on the courts themselves ; therefore if a 
sheriff or other office r shall be guilty of a corrupt practice in not 
servin g a 'Hit ; as if he refuse to do it, unless p:tid an unreasonable 
gratuity from the plaintiff, o1· recciYe a bribe from th e defendant, or 
give him notice to i'emoye his person or effects, in order to p revent the 
service of any writ; the court which awarded it m <>.y punish such of
fe nces in such a mcmner as shall seem p roper by attachm ent. Dyer, 
2 18': 2 H a,wlc P. C. c. 22 . § 2 . 

But if there be no palpable corruption, not· extraordinary circum
stance of wilfu l negligence or obstinacr, the j udgment whereof is to 
be left to the discretion of the court, it seems not u sual to proceed ia 
this manner; bnt to leaye th e par ty to his ordinary remedy against the 
sheriff, either by action or by rule to r eturn the writ, or by an alia11 
and j zluries, which if he haYe no excuse for not executing, an attach
·m ent goes of course. H ob. 62. 26·!. JVoy, 10 1. F .. N. B. 38. Finch, 
237. 5 M od. 31 4, 3 15. 

A ttachment lies ag·ainst attorneys for inju stice, and base dealing by 
their clients-, in delaying snits, &c. as well as for cor:tempts to the 
court. 2 Hwwk. c. 22 . § 11. If affida.-its to ground an attachment are 
full as to the charge ; yet if the party deny such charge 'by as plain 
and positive affida,·its , he shall be discharged ; but if he take a 
false oath, he m ay be indicted of perjlil'y. 1l'fod. Cas . in L. and E. 
8 1. 

Against sheriffs making· fa lse r etums of writs, and against bailiffs 
for frauds in arrest, and exceeding their power, &c. attachment may 
be had. For contempts against the kin g's writs; using them in a vex
atious manner ; altering the teste, or filling them u p after sealed, &c. 
attachment lies. And for contempts of an enormous kind, in not obey
ing writs, &c. attachment may issue against peers. 2 Haqvk. c. 22. 
§ 33. &c. For persuading jurors not lo appear on a trial, attachment 
lies against the party, for obstructing the proceedings of the court. 
1 LiLt. 121. The court of B. R. may award attachment against any 
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.inferior courts usurping a jurisdiction, or acting contrary to justice. 
Salk. 207. Though it is usual first to send out a prohibition. 

Attachment lies for proceeding in an infel'ior court, after a habeas 
corjms issued, and a suj~ersedeas to stay proceedings. 21 Ca1·. B. R. 
And attachment may be granted ag·ainst justices of peace, for pr~ · 
ceeding on an indictment after a certiorari delivered to them to re· 
move the indictment. 1 Lilt. J 21. But it does not lie against a c01·· 
poration, the mode of compulsion being by sequestration. C,o<tujz. 377. 
Attachment lies against a lord that refuses to hold his court, after a 
writ issued to him for that purpose, so that his tenant cannot have 
right done him. J\lho Nat. Br. 6. 27. 

An attachment is the proper remedy for disobedience of the rules 
of court ; as of those made in ejectment,. arbitrament, &c. So where 
a defendant in account, being adjudged to account before the auditors, 
refuses to do it, unless they will allow matter disallowed by the court 
before : or where one ref\1ses to pay costs taxed by the master, whose 
taxation the law looks upon as a taxation by the court. 1 JV/od. 21. 1 
Salk. 71. 

But an attachment is not granted for disobedience of a rule of Nisi 
Prius, unless it be first made a rule of court; nor for disobedience of 
a rule made by a judge at his chamber, unless it be entered ; nor for 
disobedience of any rule without personal service. 1 Salk. 84. 

Also an attachment is proper for abuses of the process of the court, 
as for suing out execution wher~ there is no judgment; bringing an 
appeal for the death of one known to be alive ; making use of tli.e 
process of a superior court, to being a defend,mt within the jurisdic· 
·tion of an inferior court, and then dropping it ; using such process in 
a vexatious, oppressive, or unjust manner, without colour of serving 
any other end by it. 2 Ha;vk. P. C. c. 22. § 33. &c. It seems also that 
counsello1·s are punishable by attachment for foul practices. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 22. § 30. Gaolers are thus punishable for misbehaviour in 
their offices. Id. ib. vVitnesses for non-attendance on a trial. Leach's 
Ha~uk. P. C. 2. c. 22. § 33. in note. P eers are liable to attachment for 
certain outrageous contempts, as a disobedience to a writ of habea8 
corjzus, and generally of other writs. Id. ib. 

Attachments are :Jtsually gran ted on a rule to sho<tu cause, unless the 
offence complained of be of a flagrant nature, and positively sworn to ; 
in which Ia.st case the party is ordered to attend, which he must do in 
person, as must every one against whom an attachment is granted ; 
and if he shall appear to be apparently guilty, the co'urt in discretion, on 
consideration of the nature of the crime, and other circumstances, will 
either commit him immediately, in order to answer interrog·atories to 
be exhibited against him concerning the contempt complained of, or 
will ·suffer him to enter into r ecognisance to answer such interrogato
ries ; which if they be not exhibited within four days, tht\ party may 
move to have the recognisance discharged; otherwise he must answer 
them, though exhibited after the four days; but in all cases, if he 
fully answer them, he shall be discharged as to the attachment, ancl 
the peosecutor shall be left to proceed against him for the-perjury, ·if 
he think fit; but if he deny part of the contempts only, and confess 
other part, he shall not be discharged as to those denied, but the 
~ruth of the1.n shall be examined, and such punishment inflicteD ~s 
from the whole shall appea1· reasonable ; and if his answer be evasive 
~s to any material part, he shall be punished in the same manner as 
if he had confessed it. 2 Ha•wk. P. C. c. 2Z. § !. 1 Sa lk. 84, 6 Mo e.', 
73 . 2 Jones , 178. S~e Interrogutorie~~ • 
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Upon all these examinations the mas~er is to m_ake his. report, and 
the party is then and not before acqmtted or adJudged m contempt. 
Hard~u. 23 . And in the latter case is either immediately sentenced or 
committed to the marshal ; unless the court waive giving judgment, 
(as they sometimes do from l'J1otives of lenity,) and orde r the recogni
sance to be discharged. 3 Burr. 125 6. Or the attorn ey -general con
sent that the party may continue on the r ecognisance to appear under 
u rul e of court at some future time. 2 Bun·. 797. 

Attachments for non-paym-ent of costs, and fo1· non-performance of 
an a\\'arcl , are in the nature of civil executions. 1 Term Rejz. 266. 

Attachments out of Chancery may be had of course, upon affidavit 
made that the defendant was served with a 81lbftama, and appeared not; 
or upon non-performance of any order or decree ; also after the re
turn of this attachment, that the defendant non est inventus, &c. then 
attr:tchment with proclamation issues against him, &c. TVest. Symb. 
And for contempts, when a party appears, he must upon his oath an
s\\·er interrogatories exhibited against him ; and if he be found guilty 
h e shall be fined. 

On attachm.ent the party is not obliged to answer any interrogatories 
t ending to convict him of any other offence. Stm. 444. Or which may 
subject him to a penalty. Hard•w. 239. 
ATTACH~IENT OF PRIVILEGE is where a man by Yirtue of his priYi

lege calls another to that court \\·hereto he himself belongs, and in. 
respect th.ereof is privikged, there to answer some action (as an 
attorney, &c.) or it is a power to apprehend a man in a place privi
leged. Book Entr. 43 1. Corporation courts h ave sometimes power 
by charter to issue attachments, and some courts baron g-rant attach
ments of debt. Kitch. 79. 

ATTACHME.i-.T FOREIGN is an attachment of the goods of foreigners .• 
found in some liberty, to satisfy their creditors within such liberty. 
Carth. RejL. 66. 

Foreign attachment under the custom of London is thus : if a plaint 
be entered in the court of the mayor, or the sheriff against .11.. and 
the proces·s be I>eturned niclu'L, and thereupon plaintiff sugg·ests that 
another uerson within L ondon is intiebted to .11. the debtor shall be 
"vm·ned, (whence he is caUed the ga1·nishee,) and if he does not denr 
himself to be indebted to .11. the debt shall be attached in his hands. 
Com. Dig. tit. Attachment foreign, cites 22 Edn•. IV. 30. 

The plaint m ay be exhibited in the mayor's or th e sheriff's court ; 
but the proceeding in the former is the most ach·antageous. Id. ib. 

This custom of foreign attachment is said to prevail in Exeter and 
other places. Sed q?J.. 

But a foreign attachment cannot be had ·when a suit is depending in 
any of the courts at TVestminster. Cro. Eliz. 691. A nd nothing is at
tachable but for a certain and due debt; though by the custom of Lon
don money may be attached before due, as a debt ; but not levied be
fo re due. Sid. 327. 1 JVels . .llbr. 282, 283 . 

Foreign attachments in L ondon , upon plaint of debt, are made after 
this manner: A. O'iueth B. I OOl. and C. is indebted to A. 100!. B. enters 
an action againsi A . o.f l OOt. and by -viTtu e of that action a se1jeant 
httacheth lOOl. in the hands of C. as the money of A. to the use of B. 
'iuhich is ret-nnted u}z_on that action. The attachment being made ancl. 
returned by the sel'jeant, the plaintiff is immediately to fee an at
tomey before the next court, or the defendant may then put in bail to 
the attachment, and nonsuit the plaintiff: fom court days must pass 
before the plaint iff can cause C. the g arnishee in whose hands the 
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money was attaclud, to show cause why 11. should not condemn the 
lOOt. attached in the hands of C. as the money of .A. the defendant in 
the action (though not in the attachment) to the use of B. the plaintiff ; 
and the garnishee C. may appear in court by his attorney, wage hi:s 
law, and plead that he hath no money in his hands of the defendant's , 
or other special matter ; but the plaintiff may hinder his waging of 
law, by producing· two sufficient citizens to sweat· that the garnishee 
had either money or goods, in his hands, of .A. at the time of the at
tachment, of which affidavit is to be made before the lord mayor, and 
being filed, may be pleaded by way of e stoppel : then the plaintiff 
must put in bail, that if the defendant come within a year and a day 
into court, and he can dischar9;e himself of the money condemned in 
court, and that he owed nothing to the plaintiff at the time in the 
plaint mentioned, the said money shall be forthcoming, &c. If the 
garnishee fail to appeat· by his attorney, being warned by the officer 
to come into court to show canse as aforesaid, he i:; taken by default 
for want of appearing, and judg m ent giyen ag·ainst him for the goods 
and money attached iu his hands, and he is without remedy eithet· at 
.common law or in equity; for if taken in execution, h e must pay the 
money condemned, thoug h he hath not one penny, or go to prison ; 
bu.t the garnishee appearing- to show .cause why the money or goods 
attached in his hanch ou g ht not to be condemned to the use of the 
plaintiff, having feed an attorney, may pLead as aforesaid, that he hath 
no money or goods in hi:; hands of the party's against whom the at
tachment is made ; and it will then be tried by a jut-y, and judgment 
awarded, &c. but after trial bail l.llay be put in, whereby the attach
ment shall be dissolved, but the garnishee, &c. and his security will 
then be liable to what debt the plaintiff shall make out to be due, up
on the action ~ and an attachment is never thoroughly perfected, till 
there is a bail, a11d satisfaction upon record. Pri-viteg. Land. 

But the original defendant must be summoned and have notice ; 
otherwise judgment against the garnishee will be erroneous ; and the 
n:wney paid or levied in execution, or it will not discharge the debt 
from the garnishee to the defendant: ( though it was alleged that the 
custom of the city court is to give no noti.ce.) 3 Wits. 297. 2 Black. 
Rejz. 834. See 1 Ld. R aym. 727. 

Where a foreign attachment is pleaded to nn action, the custom is 
to set forth, that he ,who le vied the plaint shall have execution of the 
·debt owing by himself, and by which he was attached, if the plaintiff 
in the original action shall not disprove it within a year and a cl tty ; 
now if the plaintiff in the action below doth. not set fort h such condi
tional judgment given by the court, it is wrong because h e cloth not 
bring his case within the custom. Vide 2 Lut<rv. 985. 

In assumju!it, &c. there was evidence g iven, that the debt was at
tached by the custom of London before the action brought, and that 
it was condemned there before the plea pleaded ; and this evidence 
was given upon the general issu e non asswhjz~;it ; <\nd it being· insisted 
for the defendant, that this should relate so as to c1efeat the plainti iT's 
action, it was adjudged, that where there is an attllchrnent and coi~ 
demnation before the action bt·ought, it m ay be give n in e-vidence upon 
the general issue, because there is an alteration of the property ; but 
if the attachment be only befo.re the action broug·ht, and the con
demnation afterwards, the attachment may be pleaded in abatement, 
anJ the condemnation may be pleaded in bar, but shall not be given in 
evidence on the general issue, because by the comte mna.tion t11e pro· 
perty is altered, but not before. 1 Salk. 280. 291. 

V oL. I. X 
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Action of debt, &c. the defendant pleaded in bar, that there was a 
custom in London to attach the debt before the day of payment came ; 
et jzer curiam, such a custom may be good, but to have judgment to 
recover the debt before the day of payment is come, cannot be a good 
custom, because the debtee himself could not recover in ::.uch case, 
and therefore he who made the attachment shall not. This custom 
was pleaded, that the debtee in person, or by his attonwy, may swear 
that the debt is due ; but this cannot be good as to the attorney ; it 
was agreed, that goods might be attached by a forei!Sn attachment, 
and that the value thereof ought to be found before Judgment ; but 
that this plea was ill, because the defendant did not aver it, -viz. et !we 
jwratus est -ueTificare. vV. J ones, 406. 

A sum of money was to be paid at JIIichaebnas, and it was attached 
before that day ; adjudged that a foreign attachment cannot reach a 
debt brfou it is due ; therefore though the judgment on the attach
ment was after .Nlichaelmas, yet the money being attached before it 
was due, it is for ·that reason Yoid. Cro. Eliz. 184. For further mat
ter, see Com. Dig. tit. Attachment, Foreign Attachment. 

Money due to an executor or administrator, as such, cannot be at
tached. It would give a simple contract creditor priority over judg
ments, &c. .Fisher v. Lane and others. 3 vViLs. 297. Nor trust-money 
in the hands of the garnishee. See Doug. 380. 

In an action on the case the plaintiff had judgment against the de
fendant, and be owing 60l. to one C. D. he entered a plaint against 
him in London, and attached the 60l. in the hands of the said defend
ant, against whom the plaintiff had recovered as aforesaid, and had 
execution according to the custom ; afterwards the plaintiff brought a 
6Ci.fa. against the defendant, to show cause why he should not haVe 
execution upon the judgment which he had recovered, to which the 
defendant pleaded the execution ufton the attachment ; and upon de
murrer to that plea it was adjudged against the defendant, because a 
duty which accrueth by matter of 1·ecoTd, cannot be attached by the 
custom of L ondon ; for judgments obtained in the king's courts shall 
not be defeated or avoided by such particular customs, they being 
of so high a nature that they cannot be reached by attachment. l L eon. 
~9. 

Debtor and creditor being both citizens of London, the debtor de
livered seYeral goods to the Exete1· carrier then in L ondon, to carry 
and deliver them at Exeter, and the creditor attached them in th.e 
l1 ands of the carrier for the debt due to him from his debtor; ad
judged, that the action should be discharged, because the carTier is 
priYilcged in hi s person and goods, and not only in the goods which 
ur<: his O\Hl, but in those of other men, of which he is in possession, 
fo r he is auswerable for them. I Leon. 189 . 

An executor submitted to an award, and the arbitrators awanled, 
that the defendant should pay the executor 350L. This money is. not 
att<~chable in his hands by any creditor of his testator, though it is 
assets in hi s hands when rcco,·erecl; because it was not due to the 
t estator tcmjzorc murzis, and the custom of foreign attachments extends 
oniy to such dcGts. I Vent. 111. 

A garnish~c against " ·homr a recove17 was had in the mayor's 
court on ioi-cJgn uttach1ucn t, <utei' a summons to defendant, and nihil 
retu rned ; may protect himself by giving such proceedings in evi
clct;ce upon assw<1jnit in <tn uclion to recover the same debt brought 
Ly the de fcr:clan t below witbout provillg the debt of the plaintiff below, 
\, Lo att;.cl:ecl the UlvliCY in his h.,ncls, .Utlwugh by the course of pro-
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«eedings in the m.~yor's court, bail not having b~en p:1t in, the plaintiff 
below was not obliged to prove the debt to entltle lumself to recover 
against the garnishee. M' Daniel v. I-Iuges, H. 43 Geo. III. 3 East, 
367. 

ATTACHMENT oF THE FoREST, Is one of the three courts helct 
here. Mamvood, 90. 99. The lower court is called the attachment ; 
the middle one the s1uainmote ; the highest, the justice in eyre's seat. 
The court of attachment seemeth to be so called, because the "Verde1'01'8 
of the forest have therein no other authority, but to receive the at
tachments of offenders against ·ve1·t and 1.1enison, taken by the rest of 
t,he officers, and to inroll them, that they may be presented and pu
nished at the nextjustice's seat. llian·wood, 93. And this attaching is 
by three means: 1. By goods and chattels. 2. By the body, plecl_gcs, 
and mainprize. 3. By the body only. This court is kept every forty 
d_ays. See Cromj1ton, in his Court of the Fo1·est. 

ATTAINDER, attincta and attinctura.] The stain or C01TU/Ition of 
the blood of a criminal capitally condemned ; the immediate insepara
ble consequence, by the common law, on the pronouncing the s.enteJ1ce , 
of death. 

He is then called attaint, .attinctus, stained or blackened. He is no 
longer of any c!·edit or reputation ; he cannot be a witness in any 
court: neither is he capable of performing the functions of anothe.r 
man : for by an anticipation of his punishment, he is already dead i11 
law. 3 Inst. 213. This is after judgment : for there is great differ 
ence between a man con1.1icted and attainted; though they are fre-

ac quently through inaccuracy confounded together ; when judgment is 
once pronounced, both law and fact conspire to prove him .completely 
guilty ; and there is not the remotest possibility left of any thing to be 
said in his favour. Upon judgment therefore of death, and not before, 
the attainder of a criminal commences ; or upon such circumstances 
as are equivalent to judgment of death ; as judgment of outlawry on 
a capital crime, pronounced for absconding or fleeing from justice, 
which tacitly confesses the guilt. And therefore eit.her upon judg
ment of outlawry, or of death, for ·treason or felony, a man shall be 
said to be attainted. 4 Comm. 380, 381. 

A man is attainted by appearance or by process: attainder o'n appear. 
ance is by confession, or verdict, &c. Confession, when the prisoner 
upon his indictment being asked whether guilty or not guilty, answet·s 
guilty, without putting himself upon his country; (and formerly con
fession was allowed befo1·e the coroner in sanctuary ; wherettpon the 
offender was to abjure the 1·ealm, and this was called attainder by abjura
tion.) Attainder by verdict is when the prisoner at the bar pleaded not 
guilty, and is found guilty by the verdict of the jury of life and death . 
And attainder by process, (otherwise termed attainder by default or 
outlawry,) is when the party flieth, and is not found until ~e hath been 
five times publicly called or proclaimed in the country, on the last 
whereof he is outlawed upon his default. Staundf. PL. Co. 4·4·. 122 . 
18:-l. Also persons may be attainted by act of parliament. 

Acts of attainder of criminals have been passed in ~everal reigns, 
on. the discovery of plots and rebellions, from the reign of King 
Charles II. when an act was made for the attainder of several persons 
guilty of the murd~r of King Charles I. to this time; among which , 
that for attainting S1r John Fen~uick, for conspiring against King Wil
liam, is the most remarkable; it being mac!e to attaint and convict 
hjm of high treason on the oath of one witness, just after a law had 
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been enacted, that no person should be tried or attainted of high trea
son where corruption of blood is incurred, but by the oath of two 
lawful witnesses, unless the party confess, stand mute, &c. Stat. 7 
and 8 H"m. III. caj1. 3. But in the case of Sir .John Fenwick) there 
was something extraordinary ; for he was indicted of treason, on .the 
oaths of two witnesses; though but one only was prod:1ced agamst 
him on his trial. It was alleged Sir .John had tampered w1th, and pre
Yailed on one of the witnesses to withdraw. 

The consequences of attainder a1·e forfeiture and corruption of 
blood ; which latter cannot regularly be taken off but by act of par
liament. Co. Lit. 39 I. b. 

As to forfeiture of lands, &c. by attainder, see this Diet. tit. For
feiture. As to Con·ujl tion of Blood, this operates upwards and down
·wards, so that an attainted person can neither inherit lands or other 
hereditaments from his ancestors, JJOI' retain those he is already in 
possession of, nor transmit them by descent to any heir ; but the same 
shall escheat to the lord of the fee, subject to the king's superior 
right of forfeiture; and the person attainted shall also obstl'UCt all de
scents to his poste1·ity, whcreyer they are obliged ·to derive a title 
through him to a remoter ancestor. See tit. Tenure, Descent, For
feiture. 

This is one of those notions which our Jaws have adopted from the 
feodal constitutions, at the time of the .Norman conquest, as appears 
from its being unknown in those tenures which are indisputably Sax
on, or Gavelkind : wherein, though by treason, according to the an
cient Saxon laws, the land is forfeited to the king, yet no corruption 
of blood, no impediment of descent ensues ; and, on judgment of 
mere felony, no escheat accrues to the lord. And therefore as every 
other oppressive mark of feodal tenures is now happily worn away ii1 
these kingdoms, it is to be hoped that the co1-rujttion of blood, with all 
its connected consequences 11ot only of p1·esent escheat, but of future 
incapacities of inheritance even to the twentieth generation, may in 
process of time be abolished by act of parliament : as it stands upon a 
very different footing from the fo!ofeiture of lands for high treason, af
fecting the king's person or government. And indeed the legislature 
has, f1·om time to time, appeared Yery inclinable to give way to so 
equitable a provision ; by enacting that, in certain treasons respecting 
the papal supremacy, stat. 5 Eliz. c. I. and the public coin, stats. 5 
Eliz. c. I I. 18 Eliz. c. I. 8 and 9 Wm. III. c. 26. 15 anrl 16 Geo. 
II. c. 28. and in many of the new made felonies, created since the 
reign of Henry VIII. by act of parliament, corruption of blood shall 
be saved. But as in some of the acts for creating felonies, (and those 
not of the most atrocious kind,) this saving was neglected, or forgotten 
to be made, it seems to be highly re:lsonable and expedient to anti
quate the whole of this doctrine by one undistinguishing law; especially 
as by the stat. of 7 .linn. c. 21. (the operation of which is postponed 
by stat. I 7 Geo. II. c. 39.) after the death of the sons of the late Pre
tender, no attainder fo1· treason "-iii extend to the disinheriting any 
heir, nor the prejudice of any person, other than the offender himself; 
which \'irtually abolishes all corruption of blood for treason, though 
(unless the leg·islature should interpose) it will still continue for many 
::;orts of felony. 4 Comm . . 388, 389. See 2 Comm. 253. 

In treason for counterfeiting the coin, &!though by the statutes cor· 
ruption of blood is saved, yet the lands of the offender are forfeited 
immediately to the king on attainder, it being a distinct penalty from 
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corruption of blood ; for the corruption may be saved, and the for
feiture remai_n, &c. And accordingly so it is provided by some statutes. 
I Salk. 85. 

Attainders may he reversed or falsified, by a writ of error, or by 
plea. If by a writ of error, it must be by the king's leave, &c. and 
when by plea, it may be by denying the treason, pleading a pardon by 
act of parliament, &c. 3 Inst . 232. 

By a king's taking the crown upon him, all attainders of his per
son are iftsofacto purged, without any reversal. I Inst. 26. Finch. L . 
82. Wood, 17. This was the declaration of parliament, made in fa
vour of Henry VII. See l Comm. 248. 

The stat. 8 Wm. III. c. 5. requires Sir George Barclay, Major-Gene
ral Holmes, and other persons to. surrender themselves to the lord 
chief justice, or secretaries of state; or to be attainted. By the 
I3 Wm. III. c. 3. the pretended Prince of Wales is under attaipder 
of treason, &c. And by 1 Geo. I. c. 16. the Duke of Ormond and 
others are attainted. And b,esides these acts of attainder, bills for 
inflicting jzains and jtenalties are sometimes past ; as that against 
the Bislwj~ qf Rochester; stat. 9 Geo. I. c. 17. See tit. Corrujztion of 
Blood. 

ATTAINT, attincta.J A writ that lieth to inquire whether a jury of 
twelve men g·ave a false verdict; (Finch, 484.) that so the judgment 
following thereupon, may be reversed ; and this must he brought in 
the life-time of him for whom the verdict was given, and of two at 
least of the jurors who gave it. This lay at common law, only upon 
writs of assise ; and seems to have been coeval with that institution by 
King Hem·y II. at the instance of his chief justice Glanvil : being 
probably meant as a check upon the vast power then reposed in the 
l'ecognitors of assise, of finding a verdict according to their own per
sonal knowledge, without the examination of witnesses. And even 
here it extended no further than to such instances, where the issue was 
joined upon the very point of assise, (the heirship, disseisin, &c.) and 
not on any collateral matter; as villainage, bastardy, or any other dis
puted fact. See Vin . tit. Attaint, this Diet. tit. Jury IV. 

In these cases the assise was said to be tumed into an inquest o1· 
jury, (assisa vertitur injuratum,) or that the assise should be taken 
in modum juratte, et non in modum assiste; that is, that the issue should 
be tried by a common jury or inquest, and not by the rccognitors of 
assise: (Bract. l. 4. tr. 1. c. 34. § 2, 3, 4. t1·. 3. c. 17. tr. 5. c. 4. § 1, 
2. Flet. l. 5. c. 22. § 8. Co. Ent. 61. b. Booth, 21 3.) and then it 
seems that no attaint lay against the inquest or jury that determined 
such collateral is~ue : Br. 4. 1. 34. 2. Flet. l. 5. c. 22. Neither is 
mention made by our ancient writers, of such a process ob'taining after 
the trial by inquest or jury, in the old Nonnan o1· feodal actions pro
secuted by writ of entry. Nor did any attaint lie in tresjzass, debt , or 
other action personal, by the old common law : because those were al
ways determined by common inquests or juries. Year Book, 28 Ed7v. 
III . 15. 17 . ..llss.jzl. 15. Flet. 5 . 22. 16. At length the stat. of Westm . 
1. (1 Ed1v. I.) c. 38. allowed an attaint to be sued upon inquest, as 
well as assises, which were taken upon any plea of land or of ji·ee/wld. 
But this was at the king's discretion, anfl is so understood by th~ 
author of Fleta, (l. 5. c. 22. § 8. 16.) a writer contemporary with the 
statute; though Sir Ed. Coke, (2 Inst. 130. 237.) seems to hold a dif
ferent opinion. Other subsequent st.atutes ( 1 Ed1v. III. st. 1. c. 6. -5 
Edtv. III. c. 7. 28 Edw. III. c. 8.) introduced, the same remedy in all 
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pieas of tresfwss, ami the stat. 34 Ed'lu. III. c. 7. extended to all pleas 
whatsoever, personal as well as real ; except only the writ of 1·ight, in 
such cases where the mise or issue is joined on the me1·e right, and 
not on any collateral question. For though the attaint seems to have 
been generally allowed in the reign of Henry II. at the first introduc
tion of the grand assise, (which at that time might consist of only 
i1ue/ve recoc.nitors, in case they were all unanimous,) yet subsequent 
authorities have holden, that no attaint lies on a false verdict given 
upon the mere right, either at common law or by statute ; because 
that is determined by the grand assise, appealed to by the pat·ty him
self, and now consisting of sixteen jurors. Bract . 290. .Flet. 5. 
227. B1·itt. 243. b. 12 Hen. Vl. 6 Bro . .llbr. tit. Attaint, 42. 1 Roll . 
.llbr. 280. 

The jury who are to try this false verdict, must be twenty-font·, and 
are called the grand jury ; for the law wills not that the oath of one 
jury of tweh·e men should be attainted or set aside by an equal num
ber, nor by less indeed than double the former. Bract. l. 4. t1·. s. c. 4. 
§ J. Flet. l. s. c. 22. § 7. If the matter in dispute be of 401. value in 
personals, or of forty shillings a year in lands and tenements, then 
by stat. 15 Hen. VI. c. 5. each grand juror must haye a freehold to 
the annual Yalue of twenty. pounds. And he that brings the attaint 
can giYe no other e'l'idence to the grand jury, than ·what was originally 
given to the petit: for as theit· yerdict is now trying, and the ques- . 
tion is, whether or no they did right upon the eYidence that appeared 
to them, the law adjudged it the highest absurdity to produce any 
subsequent proof upon such tt·ial, and to condemn the prior jurisdic
tion for not believing evidence which they never knew. But those 
against whom it is brought are allowed, in affirmance of the first ver
dict, to produce new matter; (Finch, L. 486.) because the petit jury may 
have formed their verdict upon eyidence of their own knowledge, which 
never appeared in court. If the grand jury found the verdict a false 
one, the judgment by the common law was, that the jurors should 
lose their liberam legem, and become for eyer infamous ; should for
feit their goods 'and the profits of their lands ; should themseh·es be 
imprisoned, and their wi\'es and children thrown out of doors ; should 
have their houses razed, their trees extirpated, and their meadows 
ploughed; and that the plaintiff should be restot·ed to all that he lost 
by reason of the unjust vet·dict. But as the seYerity of this punish
ment had its usual effect, in preventing the Jaw from being executed, 
therefore by the ~tat. II Hen. VII. c. 24. (revived by 23 Hen. VIII. 
c. 3. and made perpetual by 13 Eliz. c. 25.) an attaint is allowed to be 
brought after the death of the party, and a more moderate punish
ment was inflicted upon attainted jurors, ri::. perpetual infamy; and, if 
the cause of action were aboYe 40l. yaJue, a forfeiture of 20l. a-piece by 
the jurors ; or if under 40/. then 5l. a-piece, to be diYided between 
the king and the party injured. So that a man may now bring an at
taint either upon the statute or at common law, at his election ; (3 
Inst. 164.) and in both of them may reverse the former judgment. 
But the practice of setting aside verdicts upon motion, and rsranting 
nr-;o trials, has so superseded the use of both sorts- of attaints, that 
yery few instances of an attaint appear in out· books later than the 
sixteenth centurv. Cro. Eli::. 309. Cro. Jac. 90. 

It may be matter of some curiosity, however, and perhaps of use, 
under this .head, to state so much of the old law as tends further to 
explain, 



ATTAINT I. II. 

I. By and against 'lvlwm attaint may be bToug!tt. 
II. In 1vhat cases it <wiLL Lie . 

III. Of the j1roceeding8 in attaint. 

I. The party grieved may have writ of attaint against the other 
party, (whether plaintiff or defendant,) and against the jurors or such 
of them as shall be then living : it is said any one that is hurt by the 
false verdict may bring this writ: and if the verdict be for matter of 
land, the remedy commonly runs with the land, so that any party or 
privy, as an heir or executor may have it. F. JV. B. 109. Co. Lit. 
294. l And. Z4, 25. 

Where t1·esjwss is brought against baron and f eme, and the plaintiff 
reco-vers, the bm·on alone shall not ha-u·e attaint , for it _shall be brought 
according to the record. B1·. Baron and F eme, jll. 22. Successors of 
a jwrson shall have error .or attaint of . judgment against the prede~· 
cessor. Br. Attaint, jzl. 100. None shall ha-ve attaint but he that may 
be restored to the thing lost by the judgments ; jz er Bramstone, Ch. J. 
Mar. 210. Reversioners may have an attaint upon a false verdict, &c. 
against a particular tenant who shall be restored to his possession, 
and the reversioner to his arrearages. Stat. 9 Rich. II. c. 3. Tl:iis 
action must be brought against the jurors, and the parties to the first 
suit ; or, if the parties be dead, their heirs, or executors, or any other 
for the most part that recovered by the first punishment. DyeT, 201. 
If all the jurors but one are dead, the action is gone, and no attaint 
can be broug·ht; and where any one dies depending the suit, it is 
gone ; but not by the death of the defendant that recovered in the 
first action. Dyer, 139 . H ob. 227. 

II. Attaint lies where a jury give!'? a verdict contrary to evidence : 
where a judge declares the law erroneously, judgment may be re
versed; but in this case the jl).ry shall be excused. Vaugh. 145. At
taint lies not for that which is not given in evidence ; nor upon an 
inquest of office, &c. or when a thing found is impertinent to the is
sue. H ob. 53. Co. Lit. 35,5. And no attaint lieth whet·e the king· is 
sole party, and the jury find for him. 4 Leon. 46. alite'f.', where the 
suit is tam j1ro domino rege quam jlro seijz.so. 4 .IJeon. 46. An attaint 
may be brought where any material falsehood is found, though some 
truth may be found with it; as where a jury shall find a man guilty of 
many trespasses, who is guilty but of one trespass. So if a jury find 
any thing ag·ainst the common or statute law, that all m en are to 
take notice of, this may make theu1 chargeable in attaint. BTo. 4 4. 
Hob. 227. 

The jury may be attainted two ways: I st. Where they find contTary 
to e-vidence ; 2dly. vVhere they find out of the compass of the allegata. 
But to attaint them for finding contrary to evidence is not easy, be
cause. they may have evidence of their own conusance of the matter 
by them, or they may Jincl upon distrust of the witnesses, or theit· 
own proper knowledge ; but if they fmd upon evidence that docs not. 
prove the allegata, there it is .easy to subj ect them to an attaint, be
cause it is manifest that what is so found is an evid€nce not cones
ponding to their issue ; and this was the only curb they had ovc t· the 
jurors : for the judge being best master of the allegata, if they did 
not follow his direction touching the proof, they were then liable to 
the danger of an attaint : and therefore since the judges , from the diffi
culty of attainting the jury, ha-ve g Tantcd ?W<;!J triaLB, whereby j u rol' ll 
have b.een freed fn:nn the fear of attaint, they !rav e taken a great liber ty 
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in giving verdicfJ8 ; but since the attaint is only disused, and not taken 
wway, it is necessary that a certain matter should be brought bef?re 
them; and therefore in tresjz.ass, the quantity and value of t_he tlung 
demanded must be so conveniently described, that if the JUry find 
damages beyond such quantities and value, it may be ajzjzarently ex
cessive, and they subject to the attaint; and so on sjlecial contracts, 
they must be set forti~ so precisely_, that if ev.idence _be gi'!en of an
other contract, and not 111 the al!egatwns, and yet the ]~1·y jindf?r tlz_e 
j z/aint:ijf, thFy may be subject to an attaint; and were It othenVIse, 1f 
the plaintiff had a jury to his turn, and the judge should direct that 
the plaintiff be nonsuit, yet if the plaintiff would stand the trial, the 
judge must give positive directions to find for the defendant; and 
there would be no means of compelling the jury to find according to 
the direction of the judge, if they were not under the terror of an at
taint, if they did otherwise; so tllis is the only curb that the law has 
put in the hands of the judges to restrain jurors from giving corrupt 
ycrdi:cts. Gilb. H. C. B. 128. 

III. The pnkess to be issued is directed by stat. 23 Hen. VIII. c. 3. 
already menti01tcd : and by the said statute if any of the petit jury 
appear at the return of the writ of attaint, the plaintiff shall assign the 
f~\lse oath of tl1e verdict untruly given. And if the defendant, or any 
of the petit jury appear not on distress, the grand inquest shall be 
taken by default. 

The petit jury can plead no plea, but such as may excuse them of 
the false oath. l Roll. Ab1·. 285. 

In the court of King's Bench and Common: Pleas, and the court of 
Hustings .of London, Actaint may be brought : and the plaintiff set
ting aside the verdict shall have restitution, &c. .But if the first ver
dict be affirmed, the plaintiff shall be imprisoned and fined. 11 Hen. 
VII. c. 21. 

In attaint the parties and the jury appeared and demanded oye1· of 
the record upon which the attaint was founded, which record being in 
the Common Pleas, they had it, and thereupon the plaintiff assign
ed the false oath ; the defendant pleaded, that they made a good and 
lawful oath ; upon which they were at issue, and in the same term the 
record was remoYed by a writ of error into the King's Bench ; ad
judged, that notwithstanding it was thus removed, t..\e court of Com
mon Pleas might proceed if the process for the grand jury were re
turned. Dyer, 284 . 

. /ltt'aint was brought in the common pleas against a jury, for a ver~ 
diet given in the King's Bench, whereupon the record was removed 
from tnat court to the Common Pleas, and there the verdict was af
firmed; adjudged, that the plaintiff in the action shall have execution 
<..ccordi11g to the verdict, for the record is in the King's Bench, and 
nothing but the tenor thereof in the Common Pleas ; but if the verdict 
had been set aside, and execution had been had upon it before it was 
set aside, then the comt of Common Pleas might have awarded resti
tuL.ion to the party grieved. Cro. Eli:::. 371. 

A nonsuit in attai11t is peremptory : and no sujzersedeas is grant
uble upon attaint. Co. Lit. 227. 

An attaint as well as a writ of error shall follow the nature of the 
action upon which it is founded; so tl1at if summons and severance 
lies in the first action, it shall do so likewise in the attaint, but this is 
noL a wj1ersedeas as a writ of erro1· is: adjudged likewise, if dama
i;es are rccoycrcd against seycral in an action of conspiracy, all of 
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them must join in tin attaint, and the nonsuit of one of them shall not 
hurt the rest. 6 Rej1. 25. 

In an attaint the plaintiff shall recovet· against all the jurors, tenants 
and defendants, the costs and damages which he shall sustain by de· 
lay ·or otherwise in that suit : and if the defendant's plea in bar be 
found against him, the plaintiff will have judgment to be restored to 
what he lost, with damages. Stat. 11 Hen. VI. c. 4. and 15 Hen. VI. 
.::. 5. 

ATTAINTED. See Attainder. 
ATT AL SARIS IN, The term by which the inhabitants and miners 

cf Corn•wall call an old deserted mine that is given over, i. e. the 
leavings of the Sarasins, Sassins, or Saxons. Cow el. 

ATTEGIA, from the Lat. ad and tego.J A little house. Ethel·weTd, 
lib. 4. Hist. Angl. caj1. 3. Blount . 

ATTENDANT, attendens.J Signifies one that owes a duty or ser~ 
·ice to another, or in some sort depends on ·hitJ1. vVhe're a wife is 

endowed of lands by a guardian, &c. she shall be attendant on the 
guardian, ancl. on the heir at his full age. TeTJll s de Ley. 

ATTERMI:WING, from the Fr. attermine?'.] The granting a time 
or term for paymer~t of a debt. Ordinatio de libertatibus j~erquirendis, 
anna 27 Ed7v. I. And see stat. Westm. 2. c. 4. 

ATTILE, Attilium, att.ilamentum.J The rigging or furniture of a 
ship. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 25. 

ATTORN ARE REM, To attu·m o1· turn -over money or goods, 
viz. to assign or appropriate them to some particular use and service. 
Kennet's Paroch . .lintiq. j1. 283. 

ATTORNATO FACIENDO VEL RECIPIENDO, A writ to 
command a sheriff or steward of a county court or hundred court, to 
receive and admit an attorney, to appear for the person that owes suit 
of court. F. N. B. 156. Every person that owes suit to the county
court, court-baron, &c. may make an attorney to do his suit. Stat. 20 
Hen. III. c. 10. 

ATTORNEY, attornatus.J Is one that is appointed by another 
man to do any thing- in his absence. fVestm. Symb. Cromftt . Jurisdic . 
105. An attorney is either public, in the courts of record, the King's 
Bench and Common Pleas, &c. and made by warrant from his client : 
or private, upon occasion for any particular business, who is common
ly made by letter of attorney. In ancient times, those of authority 
in courts had it in their power whether they would suffer men to ap
pear or sue by any other but themselves: and the king's writs were 

-to be obtained for the admission of attorneys : but, since that, at-
torneys have been allowed by several statutes. Attorneys may be 
made in such pleas whereon appeal lieth not : in criminal cases there 
will be no attorn'eys admitted. See stat. Glouc. 6 Ed1v. I. st. 1. c. 8. 
An infant ought not to appear hy attorney, but by guardian, for he 
cannot make an attorney, but the court may assign him a guardian ; 
1 Lill. Abr. 138. Infants, after they come to full age, may sne by at-

·torney, though admitted before by guardian, &c. In action against 
baron and feme, the f e1ne being within age, she must appear by 
guardian : but if th€y bring an action, the husband shall make 
attorney for both. 1 Danv . .libr. 602. Where baron and feme are 
sued, though the wife cannot make attorney, the husbaml may do it 
for both of them. 2 Sand. 213. One non comftos mentis, being within 
age, is to appear by guardian ; but after he is of age he must do it 
by attorney. Co. Lit. 135. An idiot is not to appear by attorney, but 
in proper per::>9U·· A corporation cannot appear otherwise than J;ly 
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attorney, who is maLle by deed under the seal of the corporation. 
PLo~vd. 91. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, are such persons as take upon them the busi
ness of other men, by whom they are retained. 

Befo·re the statute of Westm. 2. c. I 0. [13 Edw. I. .A. D. 1285.] all 
attorneys were made by letters patent under the great seal, comJ 
manding the justices to admit the person to be his attorney. These 
patents, where they were obtained, seemed to have been inrolled by a 
proper officer, called the clerk of the warrants ; and also the courts 
inrollecl those patents on which any proceedings were. If such let
ters patent could not be obtained, the persons were obliged to ap
pear each day in court in their proper persons. Gilb. H. C. P. 32, 33. 

The said statute of Wcstm. 2. c. 10. gives to all persons a liberty of 
appearing, and of appointing an attorney, as if they had letters pa
tent ; and therefore the clerk of the warrants received each person's 
w·arrant, and upon the warrant it equally appeared to the court, that 
he had appointed such a one his attorney to the end of the cause, un
less revoked ; so that on each act there is no occasion of the plaintiff's 
and defendant's presence, as was used before that time. This authori
ty continues till judg·ment, and for a year and a day, and afterwards 
to sue out execution, and for a longer time, if they continue execu
tion; but if not, the judgment is supposed to be satisfied; and to make 
it appear otherwise, the plaintiff must again come into court, which 
he either does by a scire facias or an actfon of debt on the judgment. 
Gilb. H. C. P. 33. 

The attorneys of B. R. are of record as well as the attorneys of 
C. B. 1 Roll. 3. And it is now the common course for the plaintiff 
and defendant to appea1· by attorney. F. N. B. 26. D. But where the 
party stands' in contempt, the court will not admit him by attorney, 
but oblige him to appear in person. Ib. 262. Outlawry is excepted 
by stat. 4 and 5 Wm. C7 M c. 18. unless where the court orders special 
bail. By stat. 1 S Wm. III. c. 6. attorneys are to take the oaths to g·o
vernment under penalties, and disability to practise. By stat. 1 Hen. V. 

·c. 4. "no sheriff, sheriff's clerk, receiver, nor sheriff's bailiff shall he 
attorney in the king's courts, during the time he is in office with any 
such sheriff." 

In T1·inity term, 31 Geo. Ill. a rule of court was made to prevent 
the admission of persons undee irregular articles of clerkship, &c. 
chiefly to prevent the clerks of attorneys from acting as pru1cipals. 
See 4 Term Rejz. 379. 

Parties to fines, as well demandant or plaintiff as tenants ol.· defend
ants, that will acknowledge their right of lands unto others in pleas of 
'wan·antia chart£, covenant , &c. before the fines pass, shall appear 
personally, so that theie age, idiocy or othel' default (if any be) may 
be discerned ; provided that if any, by age, impotency, or casualty, is 
not able to come into court, one of the ju&tices shalL go to the party 
and re~ive hls cognisance, and shall take with him a knight or man of 
good fame. Barons of the excheqne1· and justices shall not admit at
torneys, but in pleas that pass before them, and where they be assign
e el. Reserving to the chancellor his authority in aLlmitting· attorneys, 
and to the chief justices. .Stat. 15 Edw. II. stat. 1. 

In respect ~o the sev~ral court~, tl1ere are attorneys at large, and 
attorneys speoal, belongmg to th1s or that court only. An attorney 
.may he a solicitor in other courts, by a special retainer : one may be 
attorney on Pecord, and another do the business; and there are at
tvrney.S. who manO\ge business out of the courts, &c. Stat. 4 Hen. IV. 
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r: . lB. was cnaf:ted, that the justices should. examine attorneys, and 
remo·ve the nnskilful ; and attorneys shall swear to execute their 
offices truly, &c. and by stat. 33 Hen. VI. c. 7. the number of attor
neys in Norfolk and s~(ffolk were limited. 

By 3 Jac. I. c. 7. attorneys, &c. shall not be allowed any fees laitl 
out for counsel, or otherwise, unless they ha\'e tickets thereof signed. 
by them that receive such fees; and they shall give in true bills to 
their .clients of all the charges of suits, under their hands, before the 
clients shall be charged with the payment thereof. If they delay their 
client'-s suit for gain, or demand more than their clue fees and dis-. 
bursements, the clients shall rec,over costs and treble damag-es ; and 
they shall be for ever after disabled to be attorneys. None shall be 
admitted attorneys in courts of record, but such as have been bl'Ought 
up in the said co.mts, or are well practised and skilled, and of an 
honest disposition ; and no attorney shall suffer any other to follow a 
suit in his name, on pain of forfeiting 20L. to be divided between the 
king and the party grieved. This statute, as to fees to counsel, doth 
·not extend to matters transacted in inferior cout·ts, but only to suits m 
the courts of Westminste1· Hall. Carth. 147. 

By the stat. 12 Geo. I. cajl. 29. if any, who hath been convicted of 
forgery, perjury, subornation of perjury, m· common barratry, shall 
practise as an attorney or solicitot· in any suit or action in any court, 
the judge, where such action shall be brought, hath power to trans
port the offender for seven years, by such ways, and under such penal
ties, as felons. 

The act 2 Geo. II. c. 23. ordains, that all attorneys shall be sworn, 
a-dmitted· and in rolled, before allowed to sue out vn·its in the coui·ts at 
T¥estminste1·; and after the first of Deccmbe1·, 1730, none shall be per
mitted to practise but such as have served a clerkship of five years to 
an attorney, and they shall be examined, sworn, and admitted in open 
court; and attorneys shall not have more than two clerks at one time, 
&c. Every writ, and copy of any process, served on a defendant, and 
also every warrant made out thereon, shall be indorsed with the name 
of the attorney by whom sued forth; and no attorneys or solicitors 
shall commence any action for fees till a month after the delivery of 
their bills, subscribed with their hands: also the parties chargeable 
may, in the mean time, get such bills taxed, and upon the taxation, 
the sum remaining due is to be paid in full of the .said bills, or in de
fault, the ·parties shall be liable to attachment, &c . . And the attorney is 
to pay the costs of taxation, if the bill be reduced a sixth part. A 
penalty of sol. inflicted, and disability to practise, for acting contrary 
to this statute. 

By stat. 6 Geo. II. cajz. 27. attorneys of the courts of Westminste r· 
may practise in inferior courts. 

By 12 Geo. II. c. 13. attorneys, &c. that act in any county court, 
without b'eing admitted according to the statute 2 Geo. II. c. 23. shall 
forfeit 20l. recoverable in the courts of record ; and no attorney who 
is a prisoner in any prison, shall sue out any writ, or prosecute suits ; 
if he doth, the proceedings shall be void, and such attorney, &c. is to 
be struck off the roll, :)Jut suits commenced before by them may be 
carried on. A quaker, ~erving ll- clerkship, <J.nd taking his solemn. 
affirmation instead of an oath, shall' be aelrnitt~d an attorney. 

By the stat. 22 Geo. II. c. 46. persons qound clerk,s to attorn!'!ys or 
solicitors are to eause affidavits to be made and filed of the execution 
of the articles, names and places of ~bode of attorney . or s~licitor, 
and clerk, and npne to be adrpitted till the affidavits be pro4uc((d anu 
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read in court; no attorney having discontinued business tq take any 
clerk. Clerks are to serve actually during the whole time, and make 
affid<wits thereof. Persons admitted sworn clerks in Chance1·y, or 
serving; a clerkship to such, may be admitted solicitors. By the st~t. 
23 Geo. II. c. 26. any person duly admitted a solicitor, may be ad~ut
ted an attorney, "·ithout any fee for the oath, or any stamp to be 1m
pressed on t11e parchment whereon his admission shall be written, in 
the same m~nner as by stat. 2 Geo. II. c. 23. § 20. attorneys may be 
admitted solicitors. 

By several stamp acts, 25 Geo. III. c. 80. and 44 Geo. III. c. 98. 
e\·ery admitted attorney, solicitor, notary, proctor, agent, or procura
tor, shall annually take out a certificate from the courts in which they 
practise, on penalty of 50l. . -

Stamp duties are imposed by seye;·al acts on articles of clerksh1p tq 
attorneys and solicitors. S:.:c now 4.4 Geo. III. c. 98. for Great Britain~ 
and 46 Geo. III. c. 64. fo1· Ireland. Acts of indemnity are from time 
to time pas~ed, allowing further time for stamping articles, and taking 
out ce1·tificates. 

Attorneys of courts, &c. shall not receiye or procure any blank 
warrant for a:Tests from anv sheriff, ,,·ithout writ first deliYered, on 
pain of seve1·e punishme;1t,· expulsion, &c. And no attorney shall 
make out a writ "·ith a clause ac etiam bill~e, &c. where special bail 
is not required by la\Y. Pasch . 15 Car. II. See tit. Ajrjtearance. Ac
tion upon the case lies for a client against his attomey, if he appear 
for him without a \Yarrant ; or if he plead a plea for him, for which 
he hath not his wanant. I Lilt. Abr·. 140. But if an attorney ap~ 
pear without warrant, and judgment is had against his client, the 
judgment shall stand, if the attorney be responsible: contra, if the 
attorney be not responsible. I Salk. 88. 

Action lies against an attorney for suffering judgment against his 
client by nil dicit, ·when he had given him a wanant to plead the 
general issue: this is underst~>Od \Yhere it is done by covin. 1 Danv . 
.dbr. 185. If an attorney makes default in a plea of land, by which 
the pa1·ty loses his land, he may haye a writ of deceit against the at
torney, and recover all in damages. Ibid. An attorney owes to his 
client secrecy and dilig-ence, as well as fidelity ; and if he take re
ward on the ()ther side, or cause an attorney to appear and confess 
the action, &c. he may be punished. Hob. 9. 

But action lies not against an attorney retained in a suit, though he 
knows the plaintiff hath no cause of action ; he only acting as a ser
vant in the way of his profession. 4 Inst. 117. 1 lvlod. 209. Though, 
where an attorney or solicitor is found guilty of a gross neglect, the 
coUI·t of Chancery has in some cases ordered him to pay the costs. 1 
P. TVms. 593. He who is attorney at one time, is attorney at all times 
pending the plea. l Danv. 609. And the plaintiff or defend<~nt may 
not change his attorney, wl1ile the suit is depending, without leave of 
the court, which would reflect on the credit of attorneys ; nor until 
his fees are paid. J1Jich. 14 Cm·. A cause is to proceed notwith
standi.11g the death of an attorney therein ; and not be delayed on that 
account. For if an attorney dieth, the plaintiff or defendant may be 
reqnir d to muke a new attorney. 2 Keb. 275. 

Attorneys are liable to be punished in a summary way, either by 
att<:.chment, or J:aving their names struck out of the roll for ill prac
tice, attended >nth fraud and corruption, and committed against the 
obvious rules of justice and common honesty ; but the court will not 
easily be prcTailed on to proceed in this m<>.nner, if it appears that the 
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matter complained of was rather owing to negleft or accident than 
design; o1· if the party injured has other remedy by act of pal'
liament, or action at law. 12 Mod. 251. 318. 440. 583.~57. 4 Mod, 
367. 

If an attorney, defendant ln an action, does not appear in due time, 
plaintiff may sign a forejudger, which enables him to strike the de~ 
fendaot off the roll, and then he may be sued as a common person 
(stat. 2 Hen. IV. c. 8.) and cannot be proceeded against by bill. Oa 
making satisfaction to the plaintiff, an attorney so forejudged may be 
restored. See Imjtey's Instructor Clericalis, C. P. 521. 

Sometimes attorneys are struck off the roll on their own applica
tion, for the purpose of being called to the bar, &c. and %n this case, 
they must be disbarred by their inn, before they are readmitted at
torneys. Doug. 144. 

An attorney convicted of felony struck off the roll. Co'lvjt. 829. 
They are also liable to be punished f<¥· base and unfair dealings to

wards their clients, in the way of business, as for protracting suits by 
little shifts and devices, and putting the parties to unnecessary ex
pense, in order to raise their bills; Ol' demanding fees for business that 
was never done ; or for refusing to deliver up their client's writings 
with which they had been intrusted in the way of business ; or money 
which has been re~overed and received by them to their client's use, 
and for other such like gross and palpable abuse. 2 Ha'lvk. P. C. 14?. 
8 Mod. 306. 12 Mod. 516. 

In a criminal case the . attorney for d.efendant may be his bail. Doug. 
467. See tit. Bail. 

Payment to the attorney is payment to the principal. Doug. 623. 
1 Black. R. 8. 

An action lies against an attorney for neglecting to charge a pe!'son 
in execution of his client's suit, according to a rule of court; although 
it seems it was rather want of judgment than negligence. 3 Wits. 325. 
;But the court will not proceed against him for it in a summary way. 
4 Burr. 2060. 

An attorney has a lien on the money recovered by his client, for his 
bill of costs ; if the money come to his hands, he may retain to the 
amount of his bill. H~ may stop it in t1·ansitu if he can lay hold of 
it ; if he apply to the court, they will prevent its being paid over un
til his demand is satisfied. If the attorney give notice to the defend
ant not to pay till his bill be discharged, a payment by the defendant 
after such notice would be in his <>wn wrong, and iike paying a debt 
which has been assigned after notice. Doug. 238. 

An attorney has a lien upon a sum awarded in favour of his dien~ 
as well as if recovered by judgment, and if after notice to defendant, 
the latter pay it over to his plaintiff, the plaintiff's attorney may com
pel a repayment of it to himself; and he shall not be prejudiced by 
a collusive release from the plaintiff to the defendant. Ormerod v. 
Tate, l East, 464. 

The court, under circumstances, will entertain a summary jurisdic
tion over an attorney in obliging him to deliver up deeds, &c. on sa
tisfaction of his lien, though they came into his hands as steward of a 
court and receive!' of rents. 3 Term Reft. 275. See 1 Salk. 87. 1 
Lilt. 148. Mod. Cas. Law and Eq. 306. The latter that an attorney 
cannot detain papers delivered to him on a special trust for money due 
to him in that very business. 

Attorneys have the privilege to sue and be sued only in the courts 
at WeBtmir!.ilter, where they practise : they are not obliged to put in 
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special bail, when defendants ; but when they are plaintiffs, they may 
insist npon special bail in all bailable cases. I Vent. 299. 1¥ood's 
In st. 450. Bt~t an attorney of one court, may in that court, hold an at
torney of another court to bail. Attomcys shall not be chosen into 
offices, against their wills. See tit. Abatement, Pri7Jilege. 

ATTORNEY OF THE DUTCHY COURT OF LANCASTER, 
Attomatus cu1·i<~: ducatus Lancastri<~:.] Is the second officer in that 
court ; and seems for his skill in law to be there placed as asseasor to 
t11e chancellor, and chosen for some special trust reposed in him, to 
deal between the king and his tenants. Cowel. 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL, Is a g reat officer under the king, made 
by letters patent. It is hi s place to exhibit informations, and prose
cute for the crown, in m atters criminal ; and to file bills in the Ex
dzequer, for any thing concerning the king in inheritance or profits ; 
and others may bring bill s against the king's attorney. His proper 
place in court, upon any special matters of a criminal nature, wherein 
his attendance is required, is under the judg·es, on the left hand of the 
clerk of the crown : but this is only upon solemn and extraordinary 
occasions ; for usually he does not sit there, but within the bar in the 
face of the court. 

ATTORNMENT, Attornaml'ntum, from the Fl'. tou rner, to turn .] 
Sir J1tfa rtin TVriglz t and many other writers ha,-e laid it down as a gene
ral rule, that by the old feudal Jaw the feudatory could not alien the 
fe ud without the consent of the lord ; nor the lord alien or transfer 
his seignory without the consent of his feudatory. W1·igllt's Tenures, 
30, S 1. It is cct·tain that this doctrine formerly prevailed in England; 
if not at least to equal extent in other countries. 

This necessity of the consent of the tenant to the alienation of 
the lord gave ri se in om· old law to the doctrine of attornment ; which 
at common law, signifi ed only the consent of the tenant to the g1·ant of 
tlze seignory, whereby he agreed to become the tenant of the new 
lord. But after the statute quia emftto res ten·arum, ( 18 Eclw. I. st. 1.) 
was p;;ssed, by which subinfeudation was prohibited, it became ~ecessa
ry th at \\·hen the reve1·sioner or r emainder-man after an estate fot· years, 
for life or in tail, granted his reversion or r emainder, the particulat· 
tenant should attorn to the gt·antee. The necessity of attornment was, 
in some measure, avoided by the statu te of u ses, (27 H en. VIII. c. 
10.) as by that statute the possession was immediate ly executed to 
the use ; and, by the statute of ·wills, (34 and 35 Hen. VIII. c. 5.) by 
w'hich the legal estate is immediately vested in the devisee. 

Attomments, howeve r, still continue to be necessary in many cases ; 
but both their necessity and efficacy are now almost totally taken 
away; fot' by stat. 4 Ann. c. 16. § 9. it is enacted, that all grants and 
conveyances of manors, lands, rents, reversions, &c. by fine or other
wise, shall be good without the attornment of the tenants ; but notice 
must be given of the grant, to the tenant, before which he shall not 
be prejudiced by payment of any rent to the g-rantor or for breach of 
the condition for non-payment. And by stat. II Geo. II. c. 19. attorn
ments of lands, &c. made by tenants to strangers claiming title to the 
estate of their landlords shall be null and void, and their landlord's 
possession not affected thereby ; though this shall not extend to 
vacate any attornment made pursuant to a judgment at Jaw, or with 
consent of the landlord ; or to a mortgagee on a forfeited mortgage. ' 

Till the passing of these statutes, the doctrine of attornment was 
one of the most copious and abstruse points of the Jaw. But these 
:..cts havi~:g made attornment both unne<Zessary and inoperative, the 
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learning upon it may be said to have become almost entirely useless. 
See 1 Inst. 309. 

AV AGE, or A-visage. A rent or payment by tenants of the mano_r 
of Writtle in Essex, upon St. Leonard's day, 6 November, for the pn
vilege of pannage in the lord's woods, -viz. for every pig under a year 
old, a halfpenny; for every yearly pig, one penny; and every ho~ 
above a year old, two-pence. Blount. 

AUCTIONARII, Auxionarii, Sellers, regraters, or retailers. Placit. 
Par!. 18 Ed1v. I. But more properly brokers. 

AUCTIONS and AUCTIONEERS, Under statutes I 7 Geo. III. c. 
50. 19 Geo. III. c. 25. 56. 21 Geo. III. c. 17. 22 Geo. III. c. 66. 32 
Geo. III. c. 1 I. every auctioneer must take out an annual license ; 
paying, within the bills of mortality, 1/. 3s. and withou~ Ss. 9d. and un
der these statutes, and stat. 27 Geo. III. c. 13. (explamed by statutes 
29 (}eo. III. c. 63. 30 Geo. III. c. 26. 32 Geo. III. c. 4· 1. containing cer
tain exemptions) duties are imposed on goods sold by auction; which 
duties are a charge on the auctioneer, not on the purchaser. 

Stats. 37 Geo. III. c. 1-t. § 1. 45 Geo. III. c. 30. impose additional 
duties upon auctions, according to the amount sold. 

38 Geo. III. c. 54. § 2. Penalty on auctioneers not paying duties on 
sales in the legal time, &c. 

41 Geo. III. c. 10. § 15. exempts American wheaten flour, &c. from 
the auction duty. 

41 Geo. III. c. 28. § 3. exempts the sale of lands, &c. sold for the 
redemption of the land-tax, under the 38 Geo. III. c. 60. § I 12. from the 
said duty. 

46 Geo. III. c. 43. imposes a duty on appraisement where no auction 
takes place. 

The practice of jmjfing, as it is called, at auctions, was in Bexwell 
v. Christie, ( Cowjl. 395.) considered as illegal ; but the legislature 
having enacted, that property put up to sale at auction shall, upon the 
knocking down the hammer, subject the auctioneer to the payment of 
certain duties, unless such property can, by the mode prescribed by 
the act, be shown to have been bought in by the owner himself, or by 
some person by him authorised, seems indirectly to have given a sanc
tion to this practice, which may materially affect the authority of the 
decision in Walker v. Gascoigne, and the opinion in Bex'lvell v. Christie: 
see 2 Bro. C. R. 326. and the stat. 28 Geo. III. c. 37. § 20. Fonblanque's 
Treatise of Equity, i. 215. See 3 T. R. 148. 

AUDIENCE COURT, Curia audientite Cantuariensis.J A court 
belonging to the archbishop of Canterbury, having the same authority 
with the court of arches, though inferior to it in dignity and antiquity. 
It was la:Jd in the archbishop's palace ; and in former times the arch
bishops were wont to tt·y and determine a great many ecclesiastical 
causes in their own palaces; but before they pronounced thei•· defini
tive sentence, they committed the matter to be argued by men learned 
in the Jaw, .whom they named. their ~uditors ; and so in time it grew 
to one spectal man, who, at tlus day, IS called causarum ncgotiorwnque 
auclienti;:e Cantuariensi8 auditor o.fficialis. And to the office of auditot· 
was formerly joined the chancery of the at·chbishop, which medd!eth 
not with any point of contentious jurisdiction, that is, rleciding of 
causes between party and pat·ty, but only such as are of office, and es
pecially as are votuntnrite juricdictionis; as the granting the custody of 
spiritual ties, during the vacancy of bishop ricks, institutions to benefices, 
dispensations, &c. but this is now distinguished from the audience. 
The auditor of this court anciently, by special commission, ·was <.'icaT 
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general to the archbishop, in which capacity he exercised ecclesiastical 
jutisdictiDn of every diocese becoming vacant within the province of 
Canterbu1·y. 4 Inst. 337. But now these three great offices of official 
principal of the archbishop, dean or j udge of th~ peculiars, ~nd ?fficial 
of the audience, al'e, and have been, for a long ume past, umted m one 
person, under the general name of Dean of the A1·c!tes. Johns. 254. 

The archbishop of Yo1·k hath, in like manner, his court of audien,ce. 
J ohns. 255. See A rches' Court. 

A UDIENDO ET TERMINANDO. See ti tle Oyer and Terminer, 
A ssise. Justices. 

AuDITA QUERELA, A \Vl'it whereby a defendant, against whom 
judgment is recovered, and who is therefore in danger of . exe
cution, or p erhaps actually in execution, [or on a statute-merchant, 
statute-staple, or recognisance,J may be relieved upon good matter of 
dischat·ge, which has happened since t~e judgment: as if the plaintiff 
hath given him a general release ; or 1f the defendant hath paid the 
debt to the p laintiff, without procuring satisfaction to be entered on 
the record. tn these and the Eke cases, whet·ein the defendant hath 
good matter to plead, but hath had no opportunity of pleading it, 
(either at the beginning of the suit, or ftuis da'l'rein continuanc-e, which 
must al·ways be before juclg·ment,) an audita que1·ela lies, in the nature 
of a bill in equity, to be relieved against the oppression of the plain
tiff. It is a writ directed to the court, stating that the complaint of the 
defendant had been heard , (audita qu erela def endentis ,) and then, set
ting out the m atter of the complaint, it at length in joins the court to 
call the party before them, and, having heard theit· allegations and 
proofs, to cause justice to be done between them. Finch , L . 488. F . 
. iV: B. I02. I t also lies for bail, when judgment is obtained against them 
by sci1·e f acias, to answer the debt of their principal, and it happens af
t ervvards ,_ that the original judgment against their p!'incipal is reversed : 
for here the bail, after judgment had against them, have no opportunity 
to j zlead this special matter, and therefore they shall have redress by 
audita querela; ( I R oll, .!lbr. 308.) which is a writ of ·a most remedial 
nature, and seems to have been invented, lest in any case there shovJd 
be an oppressive defec t of justice, where a party, who hath good de
fence, is too late to make it in the ordinary forms of law. But the in
dulg·ence now shown by the courts in granting a summary relief upon 
motion, in cases of such evident oppression, (Lord Raym. 439. 1 SaLk. 
93 .) has almost r endered useless the writ of audita queTela, and driven 
it quite out of practice. 3 Comm . 406. 

Some part of the old law on this subject is here stated; to give the 
student a genet-al idea of this circuitous proceeding. If necessary to 
enter more a~ large into this learning, le t him look into VineT'~ AbTidg
m ent and Comyn'8 Digest. 

On a statute, the conusor or his heir may bring au dita querela, , before 
execu tion is sued out; but this may not be clone by a stranger to the 
statute, or a purchase:· of the land. I Danv. Abr. 630. 3 R ep. I3. If a 
lessee coYenants for him and his assigns to r epair, and the lessee assign 
over, and the covenant is broken; if the lessor sues one of them, and 
r ecovers damages, and then sues the other, he may bring audita querela 
for his relief. Bro. 7 4. And where a man hath goods from me by my 
delivery, and another takes them from him, so that he is liable to both 
our suits: and one of us sue and recover against him, and then the 
other sues him, his r em edy is by this writ. DyeT, 232. One binds him• 
self and his heirs in an obligation, if the obligee recover of the heir, 
<~.nd after sue the executor s for the same cause, &c. they may have the 
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writ attdita queTela. Plo..ud. 439. If two joint and several obligors 
are sued jointly, and both taken in execution, the death or escape of 
one will not discharge the othet·, so as to give him this action; but if 
such obligors be prosecuted severally, and .a satisfaction is once had 
against one of them, Ol' against the sheriff upon the escape of one, the 
other may have it. Hob. 58. 5 Rep. 87. J uclgment is had against a 
shet·iff on an escape of a pet·son in execution, and after the first judg
ment is reversed for error, the sheriff shall have relief by audita que· 
rela. 8 Rejz. 142. 

If a plaintiff, that sues as administrator, and recovers judgment and 
sues out execution, has his letters of admihistration revoked; the de
fendant muBt be relieved by audita querela. Sty. 417. 

If A. being within age, becomes bail for B. and after two scire fa. and 
nihil returned, judgment is given against A. &c. he may have an tfludita 
querela, and avoid the recognisance, and so the judgment the-reupon, 
of consequence, shall be avoided. Yelv. l55._ 

But if A. being within age, enters into a bond to B. who procures C. 
without any warrant, to appear for .A. and confesses a judgment there
upon, yet .A. shall not have an audita que1·ela, but he must take his 
remedy by action. of deceit against the attorney. C.ro. Jac. 694. 

The writ of audita querela may be had, where a recognisance or 
statute entered into is defective, and not good; or being upon a usu
rious contract, by cluress of imprisonment, or where there 'is a de:. 
feasance upon it, &c. Moo1·'s Ca. 1097. 1 B?'O'<unl. 39. 2 Bulst. 3f20. So, 
11pon showing an acquittance of the · cog;nisee, on a sugges~ion that 

, he had agreed to deliver up the statute. 1 Roll. 309. Whel'e one 
enters into a statute, and after sells his land to divers purchasers; ot· 
judgment is had against a man, who leaves land to severa-l heirs, &c. 
and one of t.he purchasers, or one heir alone, is charged, he may have 
this writ aga-inst the rest to contribute to him. 3 Reft. 44. 2 Butst. 
15. 

Where a statute or recognisance is acknowledged befcwe one who 
hath not power to take it, and a:fterwal'ds the cognisor make-s a feoff-
1nent of the land to another, and the cognisee, taketh out execution, 
.in such case the feoffee may have an audita queq·cta, and avoid ~he exe
cution. Dyer, 27. 35. 

If A. enters into a statute to B. and pays the money at the day assign
ed, upon which the statute is cancelled, and after B. forges a new sta
tute in the name of A. in this case A. may relieve himself by audita 
querela ; for the forged statute having all the essentials of a true one, 
the court was obliged to look on it as such till the contrary appeared ; 
which the cognisor could not set forth before e:J<ecution, having no clay 
to appear judicially in court, and therefore is put to this writ to avoid 
the execution founded on the injustice of the pre~ended conusee. F. N. 
.B. 104. 

If upon an elegit the sheriff takes an inquisition, and there are several 
lands found subject to the extent, and several values found, and the 
sheriff returns, that he has delivered some of the lands in particular 
for the moiety, where it appears, according to the values found, that an 
equal moiety is not delivered to the party who recovered, but more than 
a moiety ; yet this is not void, n0r is it a disseisin by the entry, but only 
voidable by audita que1·ela. l Roll. AlJ?". 30~. . ' ' 

If two executors sue execution for d-amages recovered by the testa
tor, where o~ hath releas.~4, .~ audita queiJ"ela li~ ag,ain~· l;>oth. 1 Roll. 
-.tlbr. 312. · · - . 

Vn, I. .Z 
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If .li. co..,.nisee of a t atute, releases to the tenant all right, interest, 
and demand, together with all suits and executions, and aftcrwm:ds su~s 
execution, the tertenant shall have an audira querela to set as1cle th1s 
execution. Cro. Eliz. 40. I And. I 33. 

So in trespass or other action, if it be found for the plaintiff by nisi 
jlrius, and after, before the clay in bank, the p laintiff releases to the d~
fendant, and after judgment is giYen for the plaintiff, the defendant shall 
have an audita querela upon this matter; because he could not plead 
the release at the clav in bank. I Roll . .libr. 307. 

In an audita quer;la, the process is a v enire facia .~ , distringas, alias, 
jiZU1·ies; and if non est inventus be r eturned, or that he hath not/i;ing, 
the plaintiff shall have a capias against the defendant. F. N. B. I04. 
D11e1·, ~97. b. 

-If an audita querela is fqunded on a reco rd, or the person bringing 
.it is in custody, the process upon it is a scire facias; but if founded 
on matter of fact, or the party is at large, then the process is a venire. 
1 Salk. 92. 

And if there be a default by the defendant upon a scire feci, or two 
uihils retumecl, the plaintiff shall have judgment. 1 Salk. 93. But, 
where an audita querela is sued quia timet , and the party is at large, 
there shall never be a scire facias. 1 Salk. 92. 1 Inst. !00. a. 

An audita querela shall be granted out of the court, where the re
cord, upon which it is founded, remains, or it may be returnable in the 
same• court. P. JV. B. 105. b. And therefore if a man recover in B. R. 
or C. B. the defendant, haYing a release after judgment, and before 
execution, shall sue the audita querela out of B. R. or C. B. where the 
-record is. P. N. B. I05. So if a recognisance be acknowledged in 
C. B. and execution be sued upon it after release, th_e defendant shall 
sue the audita querela out of C. B. F .. }l. B. I05. But an audita que-
1-ela may be by original; and, upon a judgment in C. B. it goes out 
of chancery returnable in C. B. F . . N: B. I05. 

The writ of audita querela shall be allowed only in open court. 1 
Buht. I40. 2 Bulst. 97. 2 Show. 240. 

Upon audita que1·e/a brought, a sujursedeas shall go to stay execu
_tion : and the judgment in this action is to be discharged of execution. 
Hub. 2. If an audita querela be unduly gotten, upon a false surmise, 
.it may be quashed. 1 Bulst. I40. This ~vrit lies not after judgment 
ujzon a matter ~uhich the party might have j zleaded before. C1·o. Eliz. 35 . 
. A bare surmise is not sufficient to avoid a judgment ; but, generally, 
some specialty must be shown. Cro. Jac. 579. Upon a release m· other 
deed pleade·d, no sujze1'8edeas wiil be granted till the plaintiff, in 
the audita querela, hath brought his witnesses into court to prove the 
deed: and if execution be executed before, bail is to be put in by allow
ance of the court. I Lilt. .1.br. 15!. 

Upon a motion for an aiiO\nlllce of an audita querela, it was held, 
that bail must be given in court , and not elsewhere; unless in cases of 
nece~sity, to be allowed by the court, and then it may be put in before 
two Judges. Palm. 422. 

A man, nonsuited in an audita querela, may have a new writ. F . .A: 
B. I04. \Vhen !ands . are extended on any statute, &c. before the time, 
audita qufrela lleth. 22, 4-6 Ed'lu. III. A writ, in the nature of an au
dita quereta, has been 111acl,e out ret~rnable il) B. R. on a special pardon, 

. setting forth the who1e· i11atter. Jenk. Cent. I09. 
A\l'DlTOR, LatJ An officer of the king, or other person or cor

poratwn, who exammes yearly the accounts of all under-offi_cers, and 
m akes up a general book, which shows the difference between their 
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receipts and charge, and their seve1·al allowances comrnonly called al
locations: as the audito?'s of the cxcheqne1· take the accounts of those 
receivers who collect the revenues. 4 Inst. 106. Receivers-general 
of fee-farm rents, &c. are also termed audito1·s, and hold thei1· audits, 
for adjusting the accounts of the said rents, at certain times and places 
appointed. And there are audito1·s assigned by the court, to audit and 
settle accounts in actions of account, and othet· cases, ·who are proper 
judges of the cause, and pleas are made before them, &c. 1 BI'07unl. 
24. See tit. Account. 

AUDITOR OF Tlffi RECEIPTS, An officer of the cxcheque?·, 
that files the tellers' bills, and having made an entry of them, gives 
the lord treasurer, &c. weekly, a certificate of the money received ; 
he makes debentures to the tellers before they pay any money ; and 
takes their accounts : he also keeps the btack book of receipts, and the 
treasurer's key of the treasury, and sceth every teller's money locked 
up in the treasury. 4 Inst. 107. 

AUDITORES, the same with audicntes, i. c. the catechumens, or 
those who are newly instructed in the mysteries of the christian reli
gipn before they wet·e admitted to baptism ; and auditorhon was that 
place in the church whe1·e they stood to hear, and be instJ·ucted, now 
called tl1e nave of the church : and in the primitive times, the church 
was so strict in keeping the people together in that place, that the 
person who went from thence in sermon time was excommunicated. 
Blount. 

AUDITORS OF THE IMPREST, Officers in the exchequer, who 
formerly had the charge of auditing the great accounts of the king's 
customs, naval and military expenses, &c. nut who are now super
seded by the commissioners for auditing the public accounts. See tit. 
Accounts Public. 

A VEN AGE, from the Lat. avena.] A certain quantity of oats paid 
by a tenant to his landlord as a rent, or in lieu of some other duties. 
Blount. 

A YENOR, avenarius, from the Fr. avoine, oats.] An officer be
longing to the king's stables, that provided oats for his horses ; men
tioned stat. 1:1 Car. II. caft. 8. 

A VENTUR.£, Adventures or trials of skill at arms ; military ex
ercises on horseback. Assisa de annis. Brady's Ajzjzend. Hist. Eng. 
250. Addit. Mat. Pm·is, jz. 149. 

A VENTURE, (properly adventure.) A mischance causing the death . 
of a man : as where a person is suddenly drowned, or killed by any 
accident, ·without felony. Co. Lit. 391. 

A VERA, quasi avera, from the Fr. ouvre and ouvrage, velut, opc
ragium.J Signifies a day's wod~ of a ploughman, formerly valued at Bel. 
It is found in Domesday. 4· Inst. 269. 

AVERAGE, aveTagium .. J Is said to signify service which the 
tenant owes to bis lord by horse or carriage : but it is more common
ly used for a contribution that merchants and others make towards 
their losses, who have their goods cast into the sep., for the safeguard 
of the ship, or of the other goods and Jives of those persons that are 
in the ship, during a tempest. It is in this sense called average, be
cause it is pl'Oportioned and allotted after the rate of every man's 
goods carried. See tit. Insurance. 

Average is likewise a small duty,, paid to mastet·s of ships when 
goods are sent in another raan's ship, for their care of the goods, over 
and above the freight. 
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AVERAGE OF CORN FIELDS, The stubble or re111:ainder of 
straw and gr.\ss left in corn fields aftet· the harvest is carn~d away. 
In Kent it is called the gratten, and in other parts the roughwgs, &c. 

AVER CORN, Is a reserved. rent in corn, paid by farmers and 
tenants to rclicrious houses : and signifies, by Somncr, corn drawn to 
the lord's gra~ary, by the working cattle of the tenant. 'Tis supposed 
that tllis custom was owing to tbe Saxon cyriac sceat, a measure. of 
corn brought to the pries t annually on St. J1.Iartin's day, as ~n _oblat1011 
for the first fruits of the earth: under which title the rehgwus had 
corn-rent paid yearly ; as appears hy an inquisition of the estate of the 
abbey 0f Glastonburu. .d. D. 1201. 

AVER LAND, Seems to have been such lands as the tenant did 
plough and manure, cum averiis suis , for the proper use of a monas
tery, or the lords of the soil. J1.Ion. Angl. 

AVER PEI\'NY, (or awrage jzeun~t-) Money paid towards the 
king's a1!emges or carriages, or to be freed thereof. Rastal. 

AVER SILVER, A custom or rent formerly so called. Co'tuel. 
A VERlA, Cattle. Sjzelma n deduces the word from the Fr. ouvrer, 

to "·ork, as if chiefly working-catt le : though it seems to be more 
probable from avoir, to have or possess : the word sometimes inclu
ding all personal estate, as catalla did all goods and chattels. This 
word is used for oxen or horses of the plough ; and in a general 
sense any cattle. A yeria elongata ; see Elongata. 

AVERIIS CAPTIS IN 'VITHERNAM, A writ for the taking of 
cattle to his use who hath cattle unlawfully distrained by another, and 
dri\·en out of the county where they were taken, so that they cannot 
be replevied by the sheriff. R eg. fJrig. 82. See tit. Dist1·rss. 

AVERMENT, <:erijicatio, from the Fr. avereT, i. e. verificare, tes
tm·i. J Is an offer of the defendant to make good or justify-an exception 
pleaded by him in abatement or bar of th·e plaintiff's action : and it 
signifies the act, as well as the offe r, of justifying the exception ; and 
110t only the form, but the matte r thereof. Co. Lit. 362. Averment 
is either general or particular; general, "·hich includes every plea, 
&c. containing matter affirmative, and ought to be with these words, 
and this /ze is 1'eady to verify, &c. Particular avenncnt is ·when the 
life of tenant for life, or of tenant in tail, &c. is ave?Tcd. Ibid. 
As to general avc1'1nents, see tit. Pleading. vVith respect to particu
Jar averments, the following quotations may serve as examples. See 
further Vin. Ab1·. tit. Avenncnt. 

He that claims estate from tenant for life, or in tail, or from parson 
qf a chu1'Ciz, ought to aver his life. B1·. Estate, jzl. 1 S. 

'Vhere one thing is to be clone in consideration of another, on con
tracts, &c. tl1ere must be an avennent of perfon1:1ance, but where 
there is promise against promise, there needs no avennent ; for each 
party hath his action. 1 Lev. 87. The use of averment ·being to as
certain what is alleged doubtfully, deeds may sometimes be made good 
by averment, where a person is not certainly named ; but when the 
deed itself is void for uncertainty, it cannot be made good by averment. 
5 Rejz. 155. Averment cannot be made against a record, which im
ports in itself an uncontrollable verity. Co. Lit. 26. Jenk. 232. 

Where a statute is recited, there one may not aver that there is no 
sucJ1 record ; for generally an averment, as this is, doth not lie 
against a record ; ~or a record is a thing of solemn and high nature, 
but an averment 1s but the allegation of a party, and not so much 
c redit in law to be given to it. Li!l. P . R. 155. 
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Averment lies not against the jwoceedings of a court of record. 2 
Hawk. P. C. c. I.§ 14. Nor shall it be admitted against a will con· 
'Cel'l1ing lands. 5 R eft . 68. And an ave1·ment shall not be allowed 
where the intent of the testator cannot be collected out of the words 
of the will. 4 RejL 44. One may not aver a thing contrary to the 
condition of an obligation, which is supposed to be made upon good 
deliberation, and before witnesses, and therefore not to be contradicted 
by a bare ave?'ment. 1 Lill. Abr. 156. 

An averment of a wicked and unlawful consideration of giving a 
bond, may well be pleaded, though it doth not appear on the face of 
the deed : and any thing which shows an obligation to be void may 
well be averred, although it doth not appear on the face of the hond. 
Adjudged on demurrer, after two arguments in the case of Collin& 
and Blantern, C. B. Easter, 7 Geo. III. 2 Wits. 747. 

If an heir is· sued on the bond of his ancestor, it must be averred 
that the heirs of the obligor were expressly bound. 2 Saund. 136. In 
declaring you show that the obligo1· bound his heirs. Another consi. 
deration than that mentioned in a deed may be averred where it is not 
repugnant or contrary to the deed. Dyer, 146. But a consideration 
may not be averred, that is against a particular express consideration; 
nor may averment be against a consideration mentioned in the deed, 
that there was no consideration given. 1 Reft. 176. 8 Reft. 155. If 
an estate is made to a woman that hath a husband, by fine or deed, 
for her life : in this case it may be averred to be made to her for her 
jointure, although there be apother use or consideration expressed. 
4 Rej1. 4. Averment may be of a use upon any fipe or common reco. 
very; though not of any other use than what is expressed in it: it may . 
be l'eceivecl to reconcile a fine, and the indenture to lead the uses. 
Dyer,311. ~Bul.Yt.235 . 1And.312. 

If 'one has two mano1·s known by the name of TiV. and levies a .fine, or 
g rants an annuity out of his manor of T-V. he shall by averment as· 
certain which of them it was: jwr cur. 6 Mod. 235. C!za. Rejz. 138 . 

If a piece of ground was anciently called by one name, and of late 
is called by another, and it is granted to me by this new name, an 
averment may be taken that it is all one thing, and it will make it 
good. JJ.yer, 37. 44. No averment lies against any retul'l1s of writs. 
that are definitive to the trial of the thing returned ; as the return of 
a sheriff upon his writs, &t. But it may be where such are not de
finitive : and against certificates upon commissions out of any court : 
also against the returns of bailiffs of franchises, so that the lords be 
not prejudiced by it. Dyer, 348. 8 Reft. 121. 2 Cro . 13. 

A'> to averments in actions on the case for words, see tit. Action 
II. I . 

A special avennent must be made upon the pleading of a generai 
pardon, for the party to brin.g hin1self within the parG.!on . Hob. 6T. 
A person may aver he is not the same person on appeal of death in 
favour of life . I Nels. Abr. 305. 

-Where a man is to take ·a benefit by an act ef ftm·liament, there, in 
pleading, he must aver, that he is not a person excej1ted ; but where 
he claims no benefit by it, but only to keep that which he had before~ 
in such case it is not necessary to make such avernwnt. Plowd. Com. 
87. 4$8. 

Pleas merely in the negative shall not be averred, because they can
not be proved: nor shall what is against presumption of law, o1· any 
thing apparent to the court . . Co. Lit. 362. 373. By stat. 4 and 5 Ann. 
c. J6. no exception or advantage shall be taken upon a demurrer, for 
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want of averment of hoc jw1·atus est~ &c. except the same be special
ly set down for cause of demurrer. See tit. Amendment. 

A VERRARE, To ·carry goods in a waggon, or upon loaded 
horses, a duty required of some customary tenants. Cartulat·. Glaston. 
MS.f. 4 . . 

A VETTING, (Abetting,) signifies helping or assisting. Scotch 
Diet. 

AUGEA, A cistern for 'vater. Reg. Eccl. Wdl. MS. 
AUGMENTATION, augmentatio.J The name ~f a co';lrt erected 

27 Hen. VIII. for determining suits and controvers1es relatmg to r:no
nasteries and abbey lands. The intent of this court was, that th~ ~mg 
might be justly dealt with touching the profits of such 1:ehgwus 
houses, as were given to him by act of parliament. It took 1ts name 
from the augmentation of the reyenues of the crown, by the suppres
sion of religious houses : and the office of augmentation, which hath 
many curious records, remains to this day, though the court hath 
been long since dissolved. Terms de Ley, 68. 

A VISAMENTUM, Ad~·ice or counsel. De avisamento et consensu 
concilii nostri concessimus, &c. ·was the common form of our ancient 
kings' grants. 

AULA, i. e. A court-bamn, aula ibidem tent' die, &c. Aula ecclesite 
is that which is now termed navis ecclesite. Eadm. lib. 6. f~. 141. 

AULNAGE. See Alnage. 
AUl\IONE, Fr. aumosne, alms.] Tenure in aumone is where lands 

are given in alms to such church, or religious house, upon condition 
that a service or prayers shall be offered at certain times for the re
pose of the donor's soul. BTit. I 64. Vide Frankalmoign. 

AUNCEL, or ANSEL--WEIGHT, quasi hand-sale-weight, or from 
ansa, the handle of the balance.] An ancient manner of ~veighing, 
(mentioned in stat. 14 Ed~w. III. st. l. c. 12.) by the hanging of scales 
or hooks at each end of a beam or staff, which, by lifting up in the 
middle with one's finger or hand, discovered the equality or differ
ence between the ~veight at one end, and the thing weighed at rhe 
other. This 7veig!zing being subject to great deceit, was prohibited 
by several statutes, and the eyen balance commanded in its stead. 
But, notwithstanding, it is still used in some parts of England : and 
what we now call the steelyards, a sort of hand-weighing among butch
ers, being a small beam with a •weight at one end, (which shows the 
pounds by certain notches,) seems to be nea1· the same with the aun
cel-weight. See tit. rVeights and M~asures. 

AUNCIATUS.J Antiquated. Bromj1ton, lib. 2. cajz. 24. jzar. 6. 
A VOIDANCE, In the general signification, is when a benefice is 

Yoid of an incumbent; in which sense it is opposed to plenarty. 
Avoidances are either in fact, as by death of the incumbent, or in law: 
and may be by cession, deprivation, resignation, &c. See tit. Ad
vowson. 

AVOIRDUPOIS, or averdujzois, Fr. avoh· du jwids, i. e. habere 
jzondus, aut justi esse jlonde1·is.] A weight different from that of Troy 
weight? which contains but twelve ounces in the pound, whereas this 
hath ~1x~een ounces : ~cl in this respect it is probably so called, be
cause It I~ of greater w~1ght than the other. It -also signifieth such 
merchand1ses as are .we1ghed by this weight ; and is mentioneq in di
vers statutes. See ut. T!fleights. 

AVOvV. See Advow. 
A VO\VEE, Of a church benefice. B1·itt. c. 29. See Advocate. 
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AVOWRY, Is where a man takes a distress for rent or other thing, 
and the party on whom taken sues for a replevin, then the taker · shall 
justify his plea for what cause he took it ; and if in his own right, he 
must show the same, and avo~u the taking ; but if he took it in 
right of another, he must make cognisance of the taking, as bailiff or 
servant to the person in whose right he took the same. Terms d~: 
Ley, 70. 2 Lilt. 454. The avo~ury must contain sufficient matter for 
judgment to have return : but so much certainty is not required in an 
avo~vry as in a declaration ; and the avowant is not obliged to allege 
seisin within the statute of limitations. Nor shall a lord be required 
to avow on any person in certain ; but he must allege seisin by the 
hands of some tenant within forty- years. Stat. 21 Hen. VIII. c. 19. 
I Inst. 268. In avMury, seisin in Jaw is sufficient; so that where a 
tenant hath clone homage or fealty, it is a good seisin of all other ser
vices to make an avo~ury, though the lord, &c. had not seisin of them 
within sixty years. See stat. 32 Hen. VIII. caj!. 2. 4· Ref!. 9. A man 
may distrain and avo~u for rent due from a copyholder to a lord of the 
manor ; and also for heriots, homage, fealty, amercements, &c. 1 
Nels. Abr. 315. 

If a per·son makes an avowry for two causes, and can maintain his 
avowry but for one of them, it is a good avowry : and if an avo~ury be 
made for rent, and it appear·s that part of it is not due, yet the avowry 
is good for the rest: supposing sufficient rent due to justify a distress. 
An avo~ury. may be made upon two several titles of land, though it be 
but for one rent ; for one rent may depend upon several titles. 1 Lilt. 
Abr. 157. Saund. 285. If a man takes a distress for rent, reserved 
upon a lease for years, and afterwards accepts a surrender of the lands, 
he may nevertheless avow, because he is to have the rent due, not
withstanding the surrender. 1 Danv. Abr. 652. Where tenant in tail 
aliens in fee, the donor may. avow upon him, the reversion being in 
the donor, whereunto the rent is incident. Ibid. 650. If there be 
tenant for life, remainder in fee, the tenant for life may compel the lord 
to avow upon him: but where there is tenant in tail, with such re
mainder, and the tenant in tail makes a feoffment, the feoffee may not 
compel the lord to avow upon him. 1 Danv. Abr. 648. Co. Lit. 268. 
If the tenant enfeoffs another, the lord ought to avow upon the feoffor 
for the arrearages before the feoffment, and not upon the feoffee. 1 
Danv. 650. The lord may avo~v upon a disseisor. 20 Hen. VI. And 
if a man's tenant is disseised, he may be compelled to avo'lu by such 
tenant, or his heir. A defendant in replevin may avo'lu or justify; 
but if he justifies he cannot have a return. 3 Lev. 204. The defend
ant need not aver his avowry with a hoc jwratus est, b'c. By stat. 
21 Hen. VIII. c. 19. it is enacted, that if in any replegiau for rents, &c. 
the avowry, cognisance, or justification be found for the defendant, or 
the plaintiff be nonsuit, &c. the defendant shall recover such damages 
and costs as the plaintiff should haye had if he had recovered. See 
Bull. N. P. 57. that this statute does not extend to an avowry for a 
nominejuente or estray. And by stat. 17 Ca1·. II. c. 7. when a plaintiff 
shall be nonsuit before issue in any suit of replevin, &c. removed or 
depending in any of the courts at Westminster, the defendant making 
suggestion in the nature of an avowry for rent, the court, on prayer, 
shall award a writ to inquire of the sum in arrear, and the value of 
the distress, &c. upon return whereof the defendant shall recover the 

-arrears, if the distress amounts to that value, or else the value of the 
distress with costs; and where the distress is not found to the value of 
the arrears, the party may distrain. for the residue. See titles Dis
st1·ess; Rej1levin IV. 2. Rent( 
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AURUM REGINJE., The queen's gold. This is a royal revenue 
belonging to every queen-consort -during her marriag·e, from every 
person who hath made a voluntary offering or fine to the king, ?f ten. 
marks or upwards, in consideration of any grants, &c. by the kmg to 
him ; and it is due in the proportion of one-tenth part more, over and 
above the entire fine to the king. 1 Comm. 221. 

AUSCULT ARE. Formerly persons were appointed in monasteries 
to hear the monks read, and direct them how, and in what manner 
they should do it with a graceful tone or accent, to make an impres
sion on their hearers, which was required before they were admitted 
to read publicly in the church; and this was called auscultare. See 
Lanfrancus in Dec1·etio f~ro ordine Benedict. c. 51 

AUSTURCUS, and O.sturcu.s. A goshawk ; from wldence we usual
ly call a faulconer, who keeps that kind of hawks, an ostringer. In 
ancient deeds there has been reserved, as a rent to the l01·d, unum 
austurcum. 

AUTER DROIT, An expression used where persons sue or are 
sued in anothe1·'s right ; as executors, administrators, &c. 

AUTERFOITS ACQUIT, Is a plea by a criminal, that he was 
heretofore acquitted of the same treason or felony : for one shall not be 
brought into danger of his life for the same offence more than once. 
3 Inst. 213. Except l>y appeal of death, which is a private snit. See 
tit. Aj!fteal. There is also a plea of auterfoits con7.Jicto, and auterfoit!i 
attaint; that he was heretofore convicted, or attainted, of the same 
felony. In appeal of death, auter:foits acquit, or auterfoits attaint, upon 
indictment of t he same death, is no plea. H. P. C. 244. But in othcr 
cases where a person is attainted, it is to no purpose that he should be 
attainted a second time. And conviction of manslaughter, where clergy 
is admitted thereon, will bar any subsequent prosecution for the same 
death. 2 Ha7vk. P. C. c. 35, 36. 

AUTHORITY, Is nothing but a power to do something: it is some
times given IDy words, and sometimes by writing: also it is by writ, 
warrant, commission, letter of attorney, &c. and sometimes by law. 
The authority that is given must be to do a thing lawful ; for if it be 
for the doing any thing against law, as to beat a man, take away his 
goods, or disseise him of his lands, this will not be a good authority t() 
justify him that doth it. Dye1·, 102. Keilw. 89. An authority given 
to another person, to do that which a man himself cannot do, is void: 
and where an authority is lawful, the party to whom given must do the 
act in the name of him who gave the authority. 11 Rt>jz. 87. vVhere 
an authority is given by law, it must be strictly pursued; and if a per
son acting under such authority, exceeds it, he is liable to an action 
for the excess. 

An au.thority in some case8 cannot be t?·ansferr-ed. Thus a person, 
who has an authority to do any act for another, must execute it him
self, and cannot transfer it to another : for this being a trust and confi
dence reposed in the party, cannot be assigned to a stranger, whose 
ability and integrity were not so well thought of by him for whom the 
act was to be done. 9 Co. 77. b. 1 Roll. AbT. 330. 

Some authorities likewi8e determine with the life qf the jrerson who 
ga11e them. 

The authOI'ity given by letter of attorney must be e..'\.ecuted du1·ing 
the life of the person that gives it; because the letter of attorney is to 
constitute the attorney my representative for such a purp·ose, and 
therefore can continue in force only during the lire of me that am to 
he represented. :l .Bell. ¥1./Jr. 9, Cc . .Lit. 52 . 
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But /if any corporation ag~rcgate, as a mayor and commonalty,_ m· 
dean and chapter, make a fcoH'ment and letter of attorney to dehvcr 
seisin, this authority does not determine b\· tlie death of the mayor or 
dean, but the attorney may well execute the power afte1· their death : 
bec"use the letter of attorney is aP. authority from the body aggregate, 
w·hich subsists after the death of the mayor or dean, and therefore may 
be represented by their attorney; but if the dean or mayor be named 
by their ownprivate name, and die before livery, or be remuved, li,·cr' 
aftel' seems not good. Co. Lit. 52. · 2 Roll . .libr. 12 . 
. It is a rule that every authority shall be countermanclable, and de

tennine by the death of him that gives i.t, &c. But where an interest 
is coupled with an authority, there it cannot be countermanded or de
termined. And. 1. Dyer, 190. and see Vin. Abr. tit. .Autl~o1·ity. 

A devise to another, to have the di:sjzo:sing, selli?1g, and letting !ric. 
land; so a devise to his son, but that hi8 quife :sholl.take tfu> j1 ro.fits ; 
so a devise that his executor shall have the Oc!ersig!zt and dealing of 
his lands; so a devise to an iilfant in tail, but that G. D. · shall have 
the o·versight of his will, and the education of his son till of age, and 
to receive, set, and let for him; these and such like words give the de
visee an autho?·ity, but no inteTest . DyeT, 26. b. 331. 2 Leon. 2:21. 
3 Leon. 78. 216. Jl'looT, 635. S. P. Cro. Eli::. 674. 678. 734. 

The law makes a difference where lands are devised to executo?'s to 
sell, and where the deYise is, that his lands shall be sold by his execu
tors; for in the first case an inte1·est passes to the executors, because 
the lands are expressly devised to them, but in the other case, they 
have only an authonty to sell. Golds. 2. Dye1·, 219. ilioor, 6 i. 
Keihu. 107. b. 1 .lind. 145. ~c 

The testatol' devised that his executors should receive the issues and 
jlrofits of his lands till his son came of age, to jwy Ids debts and. Lrga
cies, ancl to breed uft Jzis yr9unger child1·en; the testrrtor died, so. (riel the 
executor, during the minority of the son, having first made J. S. his 
executor ; adjudged, tlldt this executor of an executor may dispose of 
the is:sues and jwofits, for the purposes mentioned in the will, during the 
infancy of the son ; because the first executor hod not only a bare au
thority, but an inter-e8t vested in him. Dyer, 210. 

Where the testator gives another authority to sell his lands, he may 
sell the inheritance, because he g·ave him the same power he had him
self, and in such case tbe purchaser shall be in by the devise. 2 Rej1. 
53. 

An authority may be aftjwr-tioned or div1'ded, hut an inte1·est is in:sc
jwmble from the person, and where an act, which is in its nature in
different, will work t~uo ~uays, the one by an authority, and the other by 
an interest, the law will attribute it to the inte1·est . nut where an in
terest and authority meet, if the party declare that the thing shall take 
effect by virtue of his author-ity, there it shall prevail agamst the in
terest. 6 Rej1. 17. 

In many cases authorities must be strictly executed acconling to the 
jw1uer given. . 

If a man devise that his executo?·s shall sell his lands, this gives but a 
naked authority ; and the lands, till the sale is made, descend to the 
l1eir at law; and in this case all must join iu the sale ; and if one die, 
it being a bare authority, cannot survive to the rest. Co. Lit. 112. b. 
113. a. 181. b. 

VoL. I. A a 
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But if a man by will give land to executors to be sold, and one of them 
die, the survivors may sell; for the trust being coupled with an in
terest, shall survive together with it. Co. Lit. 113. b. 181. b. 

If a letter of attorney be to make livery uron condition, so as t(9 
make a conditional feofFment, and the attomey delivers seisin absolutely, 
the li,·ery is not good ; because the attorney had no authority to create 
an absolute fee-simple; and therefore such absolute feoffment shall 
not bind the feoffor, because he gave no such authority. 2 Roll 
.dbr. 9. 

If a warrant of attorney be given to make livery to one, _and the at
torney makes live1-y to two; or if the attorney had autho;lty to make 
liYery of Black .!lcre, and he made livery of Black ./Jere and ftVhi te Acre, 
though the attomey has in these cases done more, yet there is no rea
son that shall vitiate what he has done pursuant to his powel', since 
what he did beyond it is a perfect nullity, and void. Pe1·k. Sect. 189. 

If a letter of attorney be gi,·en to t ~v o j ointly to take livery, and feoffor 
m akes livery to one in the absence of the other, in the name of both,
this is vold; because they being appointed jointly to receive livery, are 
to be considered but as one. Co. Lit. 49. b. 2 Roll . .!lbr. 8. 

But if a. letter of attorney be made to three, conjunctim et di7!isim. 
and t\ro only make livery, this is not good, because not pursuant te 
their authority: for the delegation was to them all three, or to each 
of them sepa1·ately; yet if the third was present at the time of the livery 
m, de by two, though he did not actually join with them in the act ofli~ 
yery, yet the livery is good; because, when they all three are upon the 
land for that purpose, and two make livery in the presence of the third .• 
there is his concmrenr.e to the act, though he did not join in it ac~ 
tuaily, since he did not dissent to it. Dyer, 62. 1 RoLl . .lib1·. 329. 
Co. Lit. 181. b. 1 Roll. Refz. 299. Yelv. 26. 

If a letter of attorney be given to .li. to make livery of lands already 
in lease, the attorney may entet· upon the lessee in order to make li
very ; because, whilst the lessee continues in possession, the attorney 
cannot deliver seisin of it; and therefore, to execute the power given 
him by the letter of attorney, it is necessary he sbould have a power tfl 
enter upon the lessee. Co. Lit. 52. Pojzh. 103. Dyer, 131. a. 340. a. 

If a sheriff makes a warrant to four or three, or a cajtias jointly or 
severally to arrest one, two of them may arrest the party, for the 
greater expedition of justice. Co. Lit. 181. Palm. 52. 2 Roll. Rejz. 
137. 

So if the lord g ives license to a copyholder for life, to lease the copy
hold for five years, if the copyholder tamdiu 7!ixerit, and he leases it 
fo r five yem·s, g enerally, ·without limitation, this is a good execution,_ 
and p ursuant to the license ; for the lease is determinable by his death, 
by a limitation in law ; and the refore as much is implied by Jaw, a!> 
:if be had m ade an actual limitation. 1 Roll . .libr. 330, 3S I. Cro. Jac. 
4 36. S. C. See fu r the r t it. Po'tver, and Vin. Abr. tit . ./lnthorit y. 

AUTUMN, Th e decl ine of the summer. Some computed the 
y·ears by autumns ; but the English Saxons by winters ; Tacitus says, 
that the an cient Germans knew the other eli visions of the year, but did. 
n ot know what was meant by antumn. 

AUTUM N ALIA, Those fruits of the earth which are ripe in autumn 
or harvest. 

AUXlLIUM AD FILIUM MILITEM FACIENDUM .ET FILIAM 
"l\1ARIT AND AM, .A writ formerly directed to the sheriff of every 
county w here the kmg o ' othe r lord had any tenants, tft levy of theJp. 
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an <tid towards the knig·hting of a son, and the marrying of a daughter . 
.li'. J\~ B. 82. See tit . .!lid, TenuTe. 

AUXILIUM CURLE, A precept or order of court for the citing 
'Or convening of one party, at the suit and request of another, to war
r ant some thing. Kennet's Pm·och. . .llntiq. 477. 

AUXILIUM FACERE ALICUI IN CURIA REGIS, To be 
another's ft·iend and solicitor in the king's courts; an office under
taken fot·, and granted by, some courtiers to their dependants in the 
country. PaToclz. Antiq. 12 6. 

AUXILIUM REGIS, The king's aid; or money levied for the king;'s 
use, and the public service ; as where taxes are granted by parlia· 
ment. See tit . .!lid, Taxes. 

AUXILIUM VICECOMITI, A customary aid or duty anciently 
payable to sheriffs out of certain manors, for the better support of their 
offices. See Jltfon . .llngl. tom. 2. ft. 245. An exemption from this du
ty was sometimes granted by the king : and the manor of Stretton, 
in Wanvickshire, was freed from it by charter. 14 l-Ien. III. M. 4. 

A WAIT, Seems to signify what we now call 'waylaying, or lying 
in 'wait, to execute some mischief. By stat. 13 Rich. II. st. 2. c. 1. 
it is ordained, that no chat·ter of pardon shall be allowed before any 
j ustice for the death of a man slain by await, or malice prepensed, 
&c. 

A \V ARD, from the Fr. Agard.] Perhaps, because it is imposed on 
both parties,· to be observed by them. Dictum quod ad custodiend,um 
8eU observandum jza1·tibus imjzonitur. Spebn. 

That act by which parties refer any matter in dispute between 
them to the private decision of anothet· party, (whether one person 
or more,) is called a Submission; the pa1·ty to whom the reference is 
1nade, an Arbitrator or .!lrbitrato?'s : wh en the reference is made to 
more than one, and provision made, that in case they shall d1sac-rce , 
another shall decide, that other is called an Umftire. The judgment 
given or determination made by an arbitrato1· or arbitrators, is termed 
an .ll'lvard; that by an umpire an Umj1imge, ot·less correctly an award. 

The following system of the law on this subject is chiefly collected 
fl'om, and follows the plan of Kyd's Tuatise on the Law of .ll«;;ards. 

The subject may be conv.enicntly d!stributed twdcr the foJ]o,ri~g 
heads: 

I. The Submission. 
II. The Parties the1·eto. 

III. The subject of the reference. 
IV. The Arbitrators and Umfdre. 
V. The Award of Umj1irage. 

VI. The remedy to compel ft~formance, on an .1'iuard or Umjurage 
jlrope1·ly made. 

V II. Of the means of fzrocuring relief against it, 'When imjzrojzer!y 
made. And, 

YIII. The effect, in precluding the jza1·ties from suing on tlte ol'igimd 
cause of acti on, or .subject of r eference. 

I. THE S u BMI_ssroN may be p~1rely by_ the act of the parties 
themselves ; or It may be by thetr act, wlth the interposition of a 
court of justice; _in either case it may be either verbal or in writing ; 
the genet·al practice, as well as the most safe, is to prefer the lattn. 

When the submission is in writing, it is most commonly by mutual 
bond.s, ghen by the parties e~ich to the other, in a certai.n sum penal, 
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on condition , to be void on p erformance of the award ; but such bonds 
m ay be ginn to a t!•ird person, or even to the arbitrator himse~f; 
(Comb . 100.) and they may be gi,·en b11 other p .rsons than the parties 
themselyes, who will incur the forfeiture if the parties do not perform 
the award. The submission may also be .by indentme, with mutual 
COYenants to st::tnd to t he award. 2 llivd. 73. 

It is usu..tl in ar ticles of cop:1rtnership, to iasert a prO\·ision, that 
all disputes bet"·een the p.;rtncrs shall be referred to arbitration. This 
has so far the effect of a sulnmssion, that one of the p::trties cannot 
ue another either at htw or in equity, for any matter within the terms 

or meaning of th e pro,·iso, without haYing first had an act~Ja~ re
ference, which h •• s proyec\ ineffectual, or a proposal by the plamtlff to 
refer, and a refus-tl by the ddenchmt. See 2 Atk. 585. (5&9.) 2 B1·ownl. 
c. 336. 

"\II the cases of awards reported in the books for a long series of 
yea1·s, appeat· to haye been made on submis.-ions, by the act of the 
parties only; but when mercc..ntile transactions came to be frequently 
the subject of discussion in the com·ts, it was soon found, that a judge 
and jury \Yere very unfit to unraYel a long and inu·icute account ; and 
it therefore became a practice, in cases of that kind, and othet·s, 
which seemed to be proper fr, the same tribunal, to refer the matters, 
by consent of parties, under a l'll;e of nisi jn·ius ; which was after
'\\arcls made a rule of that court, out o[ which the record proceeded, 
aud performance of the award was enforced by process of contempt. 
This pmctice does not appear to ha·;e begun before the reign of C!wTles 
II. fot· the r eports of that period show, th,,t it was not before the lat
tet· end of that reign, that the courts g-ranted their intet-ference with
cut reluctance. Their utility, however, 'ms at len gth so well under
stood, that by stat. 9 and 10 TVm. III. c. 15. it was enacted, " That 
it shall and mav be lawful to an cl for all traders and merchants, and 
others, desiring to end by arbitration, any controversy, suit or quarrel, 
for y·hich there is no other remedy, but by personal action, or suit in 
cqn:t;·, to agree that their submission cf their suit to the a~vard or 
wnj1irage of any j:crson or jlersons, should be made a ntle of any of his 
.llhjesty'a cow·ts of 1·ecord; and to inser t such their agreement in 
thci1· submission, or the condition. of the bond or }1romise '''hereby 
they oblige themseh-es r espectively; '"hich agreement bein~ so made 
and inserted, may, on producing an affidaYit thereof, made by the wit
nesses thereunto, or any one of them, in the court of which the same 
is agreed to b e mad e a rule, and on reat!in g· and filing the said affida
vit in court, be entered of record in such court; and a rule shall 
thereupon be made by the said court, that the parties shall submit to, 
and finally be concluded by the arbitration or umpirage, which shail 
be made concemin g them, by the arbitrators ot· umpire, pursuant to 
su ch submission ; and in case of disobedience to such arbitrator or 
umpirage, the party neglecting or refusing shall be subject to all the 
penalties of contemning· a rule of court." On this statute, and awards 
made in consequence, see I Stra. 1, 2. 2 Stra. 1178. lO 1VIod. 332, 
333. Barnes, 55. 58 . 1 Salk. 72 . Comyns, 114. 1 Ld. Raym. 664. 
3 East , 603. 

The extent of the submission may be various, according to the 
pleasure of the pat·ties ; it may be of one particular matter only, or of 
many, or of every subject of litigation between them. · 

It .-is proper to fi x a time, 'vithin which the arbitrators shall pro
nounce thei1· award : but where the submission limits no time for the 
making of the award, that shall be understood to be within convenient 
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time ; and if in such a case the party request the arbitrators to make 
an award, and they do not, a revocation of the authority ~ftenv< rds 
will be no breach of the submission. 2 Keb. 10. 20. 

The submission, being the voluntary agreement of the parties, the 
words of it must be so understood, as to give a reasonable construe-· 
tion to their meaning, and to make their intention prevail ; and where 
there is a reptLgnancy in the words of the submission, the latter part 
shall be rejected, and the former stand. Poj1h. l 5, 16. 

It has been said, that as all authority is in its nature revocable, even 
though made irreyocable, therefore a submission to an award may be 
?' e< .. oked by either of the parties ; such at least was the determination 
under the old law as reported in the year-books, and ancient r eport
ers ; but now it may reasonably be supposed, that the courts would 
sustain an action on the case, for countermanding the ::mthol'ity of the 
arbitrator. ·A case is reported in two books, one being evidently 
nothino· more than a loose note ; I Sid. 281. the oth~r report is at 
length~ and the manner of the pleading·s distinctly given ; the breach 
bei::g assig·ned in a discharge by the defendant of the arbitrators from 
making any award ; and the judgment of the court ·without much hesi
tation in favour of the plaintiff. 2 Keb. 10. 20. 24·. 

This applies only, however, lo the case of an exjl1"ess revocation ; 
not to that which must -necessarily be implied by construction of law 
from another act of the party. Thus, if a woman while sole, submit 
to arbitration, and marry before the making of the award, or before 
the expiration of the time for making it, the marriage operates as a 
revocation. T.Y. Jones, 388. 3 Keb. 9. 745. 

The court have no authority by 9 and 10 "FVm. III. c. 15. to make 
a parol submission to an award a rule of court. Ansell v. Evans. 7 
T.R. 1. 

The court will not presume that the matters in difference submitted 
to arbitrat\on, arose subsequent to the indentur~ of assignment and 
power of attomey from the principals to the plaintiff; but such matte1· 
may be pleaded by way of defence to the action. Ib. 5 I 7. 
, It is not necessary for the plaintiff, in setting the assignment to him. 
from his principals, (by virtue of which he was authorised to submit 
their demands to arbitration,) to make a pTofert of the same in his· 
declaration: 7 T. R. 517. 

The court will not make a submission to an award a rule ~f p::mrt,' 
where . part of the mattet· agreed to be referred has been m·ade the 
subject of an indictment; the statute 9 ancl 10 TTrm. III. .c. 15. for re
gulating " controversies, suits, or quarrels," by arbitration, being 
Gonfined to civil disputes. Watson v. JV.!' Cullum. Ib. 520. 

Where parties, by an indo rsement in general terms on the bonds of 
submission to arbitration, ag-ree that the time for making an award 
shall be enlarged, such agreement virtually mcludes all the terms of 
the original submission to which it has reference; amongst others, 
that the submission for such enlarged time shall be made a Tule qf 
court, and consequently the party is liable to an attachment for non
performance of an award made within such enlarged time after the 
stat. 9 and 10 FVm. III. c. 15. Evans v. Thomson. 5 East, 189. 

II. EvERY ONE who is capable of making· a disposition of his pro
perty, or a release of his right, may make a submission to an awdrct; 
but no one can, who is either under a natural or civil capacity of con
tmcting. Therefore a marrird woman cannot be fzai ·ty to a submis
sion, whate.-er may be the sub-ject of dispute, whether arising before 
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or after her marriage ; but the husband may submit !or himself an<! 
his wife. Stra. 351. . 

On the principle that an infant cannot bind himself ~o1·. any thing 
but necessaries, it is clear he cannot be party to a subm1ss10n ; whe
ther the matter in dispute be an injury done to him, or an injury done· 
by him. to another; but a guardian may submit for an infant, and bind 
himself that he shall perform the award. See Comb. S 18. Robe?·ta v . 
. iVe~ubold ; which established this principle, in contradiction to former 
determinations. 

An executor or administr2.tor may submit a matter in dispute be
tween another and himself, in right of his testator and intestate ; but 
it is at his own peril ; for if the arbitrator do not give him the same 
measure of justice as he would be entitled to at law, he must account 
for the deficiency to those interested in the effects. See Dyer, 216. b. 
2 17. a. Com. Dig. Admin. (!. i.) 3 Leon. 53.and Barry v. Rush, l 
Term R eft. 691. 

So the assignees of a bankrujlt may submit to arbitration any disputes, 
between theit· bankrupt and others, provided they pursue the direc
tions of the stat. 5 Geo. II. c. SO. § 34. on the construction of which, 
see 1 Atk. 91. 

Those only who are actually parties to the submission shall be bound 
by the award. For the case of partners see 2 lYiod. 228. Of copa
rishioners, Mudy v. Osam, Litt. 30. 

So, in general, a man is bound by an award, to which he submitS'· 
for another, Alsojl v. Senior, 2 Keb. 707. 718. And see Bacon v. Du
bm·1·y ; the case of an attorney submitting for his principal without 
authority from him. 1 Ld. Raym. 246. See Kyd on Aw(u·ds, ft. 27., 
and Colwell v. Child, 1 R,eft. Ch. 104. 1 Ca. Ch. 86. -

But if a man authorise another on his behalf, to refer a dispute, th~ 
award is binding on the principal alone. Dyer, 216. b. 217. unless the 
agent binds himself for the performance of the principal. l Wits. 28. 
58. 

When there are several claimants on one side, and they all ag1·ee to 
submit to arbitration, and some only enter into a bond to perform the 
award, the award shall bind the rest. Wood et al. v. Tlwmjzson et al.,. 
M 24 Car. B. R. Roll. Abr. tit. Arbitr. F . 11. 

'Vhere there are two on one side, though they will not be bound 
the one for the -other, yet if the award be general, that they shall d(j 
one entire .thing, both shall be bound to performance of the whole. 
Cro. Car. 434. 

If the husband and wife submit to arbitration any thing in right of 
the wife, the wife shall, after the death of the husband, be bound by 
the award. Lumley v. Hutton, 1 Roll. Rep. 268, 269. 

An award creates a duty which survives to executors or administra~ 
tors ; they shall therefore on the one hand be compelled to the per
formance, if made against their testator or intestate ; and on the other', 
may take advantage of it if made in his favour. 2 Vent. 249. l Ld. 
Raym. 248. 

And it is a general rule, that all those who would be bound by an, 
award may take advantage of it. 

Generally speaking, a submission of all matters bet~ueen the parties,. 
when there are more persons than one, either on one or both sides, is 
the same as a submission of all matters between the parties, any o1· eithe~· 
of them. Comyns, 328. And therefore on submission by A. and B. 
on the one, side, and C. and D. on the other, the award may be of 
matters between A . and C. alone, or between A. and B . together with 
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C. alone, o:r vice vers~ ; nnd money may be awarded ·to be paid ac
cordingly. This rule however m ay be controlled by the words of the 
submission, in which it is in this case more particularly requisite to 
be very exact. See Kyd on A'wm·ds, 121. 8 Co. 98. a. rlanlr. 399. 
1 Venz. 259. Comm. 547. Roll. Abr. tit. Arbitr. D. 5. and 0. 8. 

III. THoUGH the cour ts have at all times manifested a general dis
position to give efficacy to awards, yet there are some cases in which 
they have refused them their protection because the subjects on which 
they we·re made were not the proper objects of such nference. 

The only motive which can influence a man to refer any subject of 
.dispute to the decision of an arbitrary judge, is, to have an <J.mica
ble and easy settlement of something which in its nature is uncertain. 
An award therefore is of no avail when made of debt on a bond for 
the payment of a sum certain, whether it be single, or with the con·· 
dhion to be void on the payment of a less sum ; nor if made of debt 
.fot· arrears of rent ascertained by a lease ; not· of covenant to pay a 
~crtain sum of money ; Blake's case, 6 Co. 43, 44. nor of debt on the 
arrears of an account, as formerly taken before auditors in an . ·action 
cf account; 1 Lev. 292. nor of damages recovered by a judgment ; 
Golds b. 91, 92. for in all these cases the demand is asceetained. · But 
See Lumley v. Hutton, Roll. Abr. tit. Arbitr. B. 8. and Coxal v. S!tarft., 
1 Keb. 937. as it seems that when joined with other demands of an 
uncertain nature, those which are certain may also be submitted ; even 
in the case of a verdict and judgment. 

But in general, wher·e the party complaining could recover by ac
tion only uncertain damages, the subject of complaint may be the ob
j ect of a reference to arbitration ; as any demand not ascertained by 
the agreement or contract of the parties, though the claimant demand 
a sum certain ; as a claim of 5l. for different expenses in the service 
of the other party. Sower v. Bradfield, Cro, .Eliz. 422. So an action 
of account may be submitted ; for, till the account be taken, the sum 
remains uncertain. Roll. Abr .. tit. A1·bitr. R. 4. 

It is said, and it appears justly, that all kinds of personal wrong, 
the compensation for which is always uncertain, depending on the 
verdict of a jury, may be submitted to arbitration ; where the injury 
done to the individual is not considered, by the policy of the state, as 
merged in the public crime, which latter can never be the subject of 
arbitration. 

In the case of deeds, when no certain duty accrues by the deed 
alone, but the demand arises from a wrong or default subsequent, to~ 
gether with the deed, as in the case of a bond to perform covenants

1 
or covenant to repair a house, there the demand being for dama.t5·es for 
a breach, may be submitted to award. Blake's case, 6 Co. 43, 4.,t.f.. Cro, 
Jac. 99. However, in all cases where the demand arises on a deed, 
the submission ought also to be by deed ; because a specialty cannot 
be answered but· by a specialty. Lumley v. Hutton, before quoted. 

Much doubt and uncertainty seems anciently to have prevailed on a 
question, " How far a dispute concerning land could be referred to an 
arbitrator; and how far, on an actual reference, the parties were bound 
by his award." But it appears that the real difficulty was how to en
force an award made on a reference of a dispute concerning land; for 
whenever the submission was by bond, it was almost universally held, 
that the party who did not perform the award forfeited the boml.. 
KiC'l1u. 43 . 45. -
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The present mle of law therefor~ is, that " \Vhere the pa1·ties 
might by their own act haYe transfetTed real property, or exe;·cised 
any act of ownership with respect to it, they m.ay refer uny d1spute 
conceming it to the decision of a third person, who may order the 
same acts to be clone which the p•trties themseh·es might do by their 
own agreement." Knight y, Bn1·ton, 6 Jlfod. 231. 1'rusloe v • .dse
'lt'an·, Cro. Eli:::. 223. Dyer, 183. in marg. 

As r e::~ l property cannot be transfencd by the parties themseh·es 
without deed, wherever that makes a part of the dispute, the sub
mission t~s w It as the mnu d, [and whatever act is, by the award, di
re ·ted to be performed by the parties, as to real property,] must also 
be by deed. 

IV. LVER\" Oi\"E whom the law supposes free, and capable of judging, 
whatever may be his character for integrity or wisdom, may be an 
t:rbitrator or umpire ; because he is appointed by the choice of 
the parties themselves, and it is their folly if they choose an improper 
person. 

An,infant cannot be an arbitrator; nor a married woman; nor a man 
attainted of treason or f:;lony. Dut an unmarried woman may be an 
m·bitt·atrix. Duchess of Snjfolk':J case, 8 Ed'lu. IV. I. Br. 37. 

It is a general rule of law, founded on the first principles of na
tural justice, that a m::m cannot take on himself to be jud5e in his 
own cause; bnt should he be nominated an arbitratol', by or with the 
consent of the opposite party, the objection is wai\·ed; and the fl.Wc.rd 
shall be valid. J'vfatthew \".Allerton, Comb. 218. 4 JYiod. 226. Hunter 
Y. Bennison, Hardr. 4·3. 

The nomination of the umjzh·e is either made by the parties them
s~h·es, at the time of their subn'.i:>sion, or left to the discretion of the 
arbitrators. \Vhere two arb1tracors (as is most frequently the case) 
have this po"·cr, the law pro1·ides that the choice shall be fair and 
impartial, and that it shall not even be left to chance, an election be
ing; an act of the will and unde1·standing. 2 Vem. 485. 

There is no part of the law rel tive to awards in which so much 
uncertilin~y and confusion appear in the reported cases, as on this 
respecting· the umpire. The time when the power of the arbitrators 
ceases, and that of the umpire begins ; the time wl1en the umpire 
may be nominated; and the efrect of his nomination have, each in its 
tum, pt·ovecl questions of sufficient mag·nitude to exercise and dis
tract the g·enius of the l<n;·yers. The time limited for the umpire 
to make his umpirag·e, has sometimes been the same with that limit
ed for the arbitrators to make their award. It is now however most 
usual, and certainly more correct, to j~rotong the time beyond that pe
riorl. 

In this case of a prolongation of time, the authority of the arbi
trators is determined, and that of the umpire immediately begins on 
the exjziration qf the time specified to be allowed to the arbitt·ators. 
Lumley v. Hutton . 

The point on which, 011 ali the forms of submission, the · greatest 
difficulty has been felt, has been to decide whether any conduct of the 
at·biti'< tors, can authorise the umpire to make his umpirage before 
the expiration of the time limited for mal-ing· thei1· award. 

On this heacl the follo".'ing seems to be undeniably the clearest and 
:r:~ost accurate opinion. H the arbitrators do in fact make an award 
·w:thin the time allowed to them, that shall be considered as the real 
nw~rd ; if they make pone, then the umpirage shall take place ; and 
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there is here no confusion as to the concurrence of auth01·ity with re
spect to the time. The umpire h as no concurrence absolutely, but 
ouly conditionally, if the arbitratot·s make no award within their time. 
This applies eqmtlly to the case where the umpire is confined to th.e 
same time with the arbitrators, and to that whe1·e a further time is 
given to him. Chase v. Dare, Sir T. Jones, 168. See also Godb. 2411 
1 Lev. !74. 285 . I Ld. Raym. 671. 12 ll1od. 512. L ut'iv . 541. 544. 
Cro. Car. 263. 1 Mod. 274. Sir T . Raym. 205. 1 Salk . 71. 

It is now finally determined that the arbitratot·s Inay nominate an 
umpire before they proceed to conside l' the subject t·eferrecl to them; 
and that this is so far from putting· an end to their authority, that it is 
thefai1·est way of choosing an umpire. 2 Term Rf'jt. 645. And it is 
in fact not unusual for the parties to make it a condition in the submis
sion that the u~npire shall be chosen by the arbitrators, before they 
do any other act. They may also, when a fut·the r day is given to the 
Umpire, and the choice ieft to them in general terms, choose him ~t 
any time afte1' the expiration of th eir own time, provided it be before 
the tim e limited fot; him. 3 Keb. 387. Fr·eem. 378. 2 JVIod. 169. 

From the opini~n that the arbitrators having once elected an umpire 
had executed thei t· au thority, i t has been thoug·ht to follow as a ne~ 
cessary c onsequence) that if they elected one who r efused to under
take theobusiness they could not elect another. This opinion has been 
supported by two chief justices, but ovenuled (surely with propriety) 
by determinations of th e court. 3 L ev. 263. 2 Vent. 113. Palm. 
28 9. 2 Saund. 129. 1 Salk. 70. I Ld. Raym. 222. 12 Mod. 120. 

When the person to whom the parties have agreed to refer the 
matters in dispute between them has consented to pnclertake the of
fice, he ought to appoint a time and place for examining the matter, 
and to give notice of such appointment to the parties or to their at
torneys; if the submission be by rule of reference at nisi jlrius, the 
witnesses should be sworn at the bar of the court, or af~erwards (if 
neglected) befo re a judge. 

The parties must attend the arbitrators, according to the appoint-.. 
ment, either in person or by attorney, with their ·witnesses and docu
ments. The arbitrators may r..lso, ·if they think proper, examine the 
parties themselves, and call for any other information. ' 

Where a time is limited for making the award, it cannot be mady 
after that time, unless i t be prolonged. vVhen the submission is by 
the mere act of the parties, that pl'olongation may be 111ade by 
:their mutual consent ; othe rwise a rule of court is necessary for the 
purpose. 

The law has secu red each of the parties against the voluntary jtTO· 

cmstination of the other, by permitting the arbitrator on clue notice 
g iven to proceed without his attendance. T¥alle1· v. King, 9 Mod. 63. 
:~ Eq. -!br. 92. c. 3. or the wilii:1g p<trty must -pee~s his opponent by 
r ule of couet to attend the arbitrat01·, who on fatlure may make his 
award without such attendance. J-IetLey v. Hetley, in Scac. Mic/1• 

178'9. 
It has been formerly held that an umjlire cannot proceed on the re~ 

port of the arbitrators, but must hear th<'; whole matter anew ; but 
there seems to be no good reason why the umpire, if he think pro~ 
per, may not take those points on which the arbitTaton Gf5Tee to be as 
they report them . The nature of his duty is only to make a final de
termination on the whgle su..bject of dispute, where the arbitrator~ 
cannot do it, and by adopting their opinions as far as they agree, and 
incorporating it with his own on the other po~nts, he effectually makes 

VoL. I. B b 
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that final determinati0n. And in this manner umpires do usually act. 
And they are JU Stified in so d uing unless Tequested to re-examine the 
witnesses. 4 Term Rejz. 589. 

Thou gh the words in the submission which regulate the appoint
ment of an umpire, be not perfectly correct ; but might from the 
granunatical order seem to imply that the a1·bitmtors and the wnj1ire 
should all join together in making an award, yet an awar~l made by 
the arbitrators without the pal'ticipation of the umpire, w1ll be con
sidered as satisfying the terms of the submission. Roll. Jibr. tit . 
.!lrbit1·. j1. 6. And on the other hand, an umpirage made by the um
pire jomtly with the arbitratol's is good ; thei r approbation, shmm by 
joining with him, being mere smplusage, docs not render the instru
ment purporting to be hi8 umpirage in any degree less the act of his 
judgment. Soulsby '"· Hodg.<·on, 2 Black. 463. 

Unless it be expressly provtcled in the submission, that a less num
he?· than all the a 1 bitrato rs named may make the award, the concur
l·ence of all is necessary; and where such a proviso is made, all must 
be present, unl ess those who do not attend had proper and sufftcient 
notice, ~nd are wilfully abs nt. Barnes, 57. 

As to the necessity imposed on the arbitrators or umpire of giving 
notice of their award, the following are the cleat·est determinations. 
If the amu·d be made before the day limited in the: submission, the 
parties shall not be bound by any thing awarded to be done before 
that day, unless they have notice ; but they must take notice at theh· 
peril of any thing ordeeecl at the day. 8 Edw. IV. l. Br. 37. Kielw ... 
175. See Cro . Eliz. 97. Cro. Car . 132, 133. 

It has long been the practice to guard against the consequences of 
the want of notice, by inserting a prm·iso in the condition of the arbi
tration-bond not only that the award shall be made, but that it shall be 
delivered to the parties by a certain day ; and then the bond will not 
be forfeited by non-performance, unless the party not performing had 
notice; and the award ought to be delivered to aLl the persons who. 
are parties on either side. Hungate's case, 5 Co. 103. Cro. Eliz. 885 . 
.li'Io. 642. 

The object of every reference is a final and certain detennination 
of the contro,·ersies referred. A Tese1·vation of any point for thefu
ture decision of the arbitrator, or of a power to alteT the award, is in
consistent with that obj ect; and therefore it is established as a gene
ral rule that such a reservation is Yoid : but the reservation of a nu1·e 
ministerial act, as the measuring of land, the calculation of interest at 
a rate settled, &c. does not viti ate t he award. 12 Jlllod. 139. 2 Roll. 
Rr>jl. 189.214-, 215. Palm. 110. 146. Cro. Jac. 315. Hob. 218. Lut-w. 
550. Hardr. 43. 

The submission to the decision of an incliYiclual, arises from the 
confidl·nc e 1vhich the parties repose in his integl'ity and skill; and is 
merely personal to him ; it is therefo re inconsistent that the arbitra
tors or umpire should dolrgate anr p<u'l of their anthoritv to another: 
and such delegation is ab olute ly Yoid. But it was settled in thc case 
of Lingood v. Eade, 2 .lltk. SOl. (515.) that arbitt·ators whet·e they 
award the substance of things to be clone, may refer it to another to 
settle the manner in which it shall be put in e:<.ecution. 

Since the introduction of r eferences at nisi j~rius, there can be no 
question, but the arbitrator has a jurisdiction over the costs of the ac
tion, as we!: ~s o~:er the subject of the action itself; unless some pat·~ 
ticular prov1s10n 1s made to the contrary by the form of the submis~ 
sion. Instead o:f ascertaining the costs., the arbitrator may rekr .1WJl 
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tb be taxed by the proper ofl'tcer of the court, bt.lt to no one else. 2 
.!ltk. 504. (519). 1 Salk . 76. 6 ll~od . 195 . Hm·d·w. lSI. Barnes, 56. 
58. 1 Sid. 358. Stra. 737. 1035. Com. 330. \Vhen it is agTeed 
that costs shall al:ride the event, it means the legal event. See 3 TeT7~:~
Rej~. 13 9. And also as to awarding t1e costs of the arbitration, 2 T erm 
Rejz. 645. And the arbitrators may awo.rd cb;nagcs to either party, 
though in point of law the re was no cause of action. 2 Vent. 243. If 
the arbitrator takes no notice of t he costs, but awards mntual releases, 
it shall be presumed to be meant that each party shall pay his oWl). 
<;osts. See Kyd, 143. 

V. EvERY AwARD should be consistent with the terms of the sub
mission ; the whole authority of the arbitrators being derived from 
thence. Thcrefo1·e, 

1. The award must not extend to any matter not comtn·ehcnded h1 
t he submission : thus if the submission be confined to a jw1·ticular 
subject of dispute, while there arc other things in controversy be· 
tween the parties, an award which extends to any of these other thing& 
is void as fat· as it respects them. 2 M od. 309. 

If two submit to the award of a third person all demands between 
them, without more ; the wol'd demands, implies all matte1·s between 
them concerning the bnds of both parties which arc the subjects oi 
variance. 1 Ld. Raym. 11 5. Keihu. 99. 

If the submission be, " of all causes of action, suits, debts reckon· 
.i:ngs, accounts, sums of money, claims and ·demands," an award, 
" to release all bonds, specialties, judgments, executions and ex
tents," is within the submission; for, as all debts are submitted, of 
course a release may be awarded of the securities for them. 2 Saund. 
190. 

\\There the submission is, " of all debts, trespasses and injuries," 
an award "to release all actions, debts, duties and demands," doe'S 
not exceed the submission; the word injuries comprehending de
mands. 3 Bulst. 312. 

The rule however is not so stri-ctly interpreted as to extend to 
every thing literally beyond the submission ; if the award be of any 
t hing depending on the p1·incipal, it is good. Roll . .!lbr. B. 2. C. 41 

5, 6. 
Thus if the submission be of all trespasses, and the award be," thal! 

vne shall pay to the other l Ot. and that he shall enter into a bond,for 
the sum;" th;s is good, because it only renders the award more ef.. 
fectual. Kyd, 96. 
. In like manner if it can r easonably be presumed that nothing. 
is in reality awarded beyond the submission, it has in general been 
supported. 10 Co. 131, 132 . J enk . 264. Rotl .• ib1·. 21. See 6 .Mod. 
232. 

On the submission of a jl(lrticular difference when there are othep 
matters in controversy, though an award of a genenll ulease is void·; 
yet the proof of such other disputes_ existing is thrown on the party 
tlbjecting. 2 JJ!lod. 309. 1 Sid. 154.·. Vide H ob. 190. (See jwst,divr
sion 3. of this head.) 

If in · a similar case the arbitrators award " that all suits shall 
cease," this shall be confined to suits relating to the subject of the 
submission, and void only for the residue. 1 Roll. Rcj~. 362 . 2 R olt, 
Rejt. 192. CTo. Jac. 663. 

On a dispute between a parson and one of his parishioners, whethet~ 
the tithes 2h.o\lld be paid in )~in~ Ql' nGt; tf).~ arbitrator awar: .. ~<l tluft, 
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the parson should haYe 71. for the tithes due before the sub~ission, an_d 
that the parishione r should pay 4t. annually for the future tlthes. This 
was held to be a good award, because the submission comprehended a 
question concerning the future rig hts. R oll. Arbitr. D. 8.J?ut an .award 
made on the 23cl of J une, ordering so much rent to be paid, which by 
the award itself appeared not to be due till the 24th, was held bad. 
10 Mod. 204. 

lf partners r efe r all matters in difference between them, the arbi
t r;ttors may dissolv e the partnership. 1 Black. R Fft . 475. 

\Vhere the submission is by reference at nisi jzrius, the order in 
which the words are placed in the rule of reference, gives no mate
rial distinction with respect to the power of the arbitrator. If the re
fe t·ence be "of all matters in dispute in the cause between the parties," 
the power of the arbitrator is confined solely to the matte rs in dis
pute in that suit. If it be " of all matters in difference between the 
parties in the suit," his power is not confined to the subject of that 
particular cause, but extends to ever y matte1· in dispute between them. 
2 Black. 1118. 2 Tenn Rejz. 644, 645. 3 T erm Rejz. 626. 

As an award of a thing out of th e submission cannot be enforced by 
an action at law, so neither shall a man by such an award be preclu
d ed from claiming his ri ght in equity. Finch. Rejz. 14 1. 

2. The award should not extFnd to any who is a stranger (that is, 
not a party) to the submission. Thus if two submit to arbitration con
cerning the title to certain lands, and the a'rbitrators award that all 
controversies touching the land shall cease: and that one of the par
ties, his ~vife a11d son, his heir ajzjwunt, by his procurement shall make 
to the other such assu rance of the land as the other shall require, 
this is void ; because the wife and son are strangers to the submission. 
Roll . .!lrbitr. N. 9. and see Samon's case, 5 Rejz. 77. b. 
· Lord Coke ( I 0 Rej1. 131. b.) says, that an award is void, which di
rects money to be paid by one of the parties to a third person not in
cluded in the submission ; but this must be unde rstood to hold good 
only when such payment can be of no ben Fjit to the other party; for 
an awai·d that one of the parties shall pay so much to the creditor of 
the other , in discharge of a debt, is w1questionably good. I Ld. Raym. 
123. Roll. Arbitr. E. 6. F. 8. 

And in general a distinction is taken between the case of an act 
awarded to be done by a stranger, and that of an act awarded to be 
done to him, by a party to the submission: in the lattet· case the 
award is said to be good; an d if the stranger will not accept the money 
awarded to be paid to him, the party's oblig·ation is saved. 3 Leon. 62. 

So where a stranger i s only an instrument to the performance of 
the award, no objcc ion shall be allo,ved on that account : as if it be, 
that one of tlw parties shall surrender his copyhold into the hands of 
two tenants of th e mansion who shall present the surrender; this 
award is good. Roll . .!lrbitr. E. 7, 8. I Keb. 569. and see division 
4. of this head. 

If the persons comprehended in the award were in contemjzlation of 
the sub_mission, though they were not directly parties to it, yet the 
award IS good. Lut~v. 530. 571. I Mar. 78. Comyns, 183 . Roll . 
.111-bitr. B. 18 . 

A n award shall not affect the 1-ights of pe rsons not parties to the sub
mission. Finch . 180. 184. and see I d . 141. 

3. The award ou g·ht not to be of jzart only of the things submitted. 
This however must be understood with a considerable degTee of limita
tion ; for thou~h the words of the submission be more comprehensive 
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:than those of the award, yet if it do not appear that any thing else wq.s_ 
in dispute between the parties, beside what is comprehended in the 
award, it will be g·ood. 8 Co. 98. Roll. Abr. L. 5. 

If a submission be " of all the premises o1· of any jza1·t cif them,', 
in this case the arbitrator may undoubtedly make an award of pmt only. 
Roll. Arbitr. L. 6. 

If an award be made of all matters except a bond, and of this it be 
awarded that it shall stand, the award is good ; for it shall be presu
med there was no cause to discharge the bond. Cro. Jac. 277. 400. 
Bridg. 91. 

If arbitl'ators award for one thing, and say that they 1vill not meddle 
with the ust, all is void ; because they h~tve not pursued their authori
ty. C1·o. Eliz. 858. See Dyer, 216, 217. 

Where a submission is of certain matters specifically named, with a 
provisional clause " so that the award be made of and ujwn the jzre~ 
mises," the arbitrator oug·ht to make his award of all, otherwise it will 
be void. 8 Cu. 98. Goldsb. 125. Roll. Arbit?'. L. 9. 

But where the submission is general of all matters in difference be
tween the parties ; though there should happen to be many sHbjects 
of controversy between them, if only one be signified to the arbitrator, 
he may make his award of that: he is, in the bnguage of Ld. Coke, in 
the place of a judge, and his office is to determine according to what is 
alleged and proved. It is the business of the parties grieved, wha 
know their own particular grievances, to signify thei1· causes of con
troversy to the arbitrator; for he is a stranger, and cannot know any 
thing of their disputes but what is laid before him. 8 Co. 98. b. I 
Bro'lvnl. 63. 2 B?·o·wnl. 309. 

In the case of such a general submission, if an award concerning onl! 
thing only be made, it shall be presumed (till the contrary be shown: 
by the party objecting) that nothing else was referred. Cro. Jac. 200. 
355. l Burr. 27 4. et seq. But the arbitrators ought to decide on all 
matters laid before them, or they cannot do complete justice. And it 
is said, that on a reference by rule of a court of equity, the award ought 
to comprehend all the matters referred. 1 C. C. 87. 186. 

It is however no valid objection to an award that the arbitrator had 
notice of a certain demand, and that he made no award of that, if in 
other respects !he award be good; as, thoug·h the sum in question may 
not be mentioned in the award, the arbitrator may have shown his opi~ 
nion that the demand was unfounded; as, by ordering general releases~ 
.&c. See 1 Saund. 32. 

An award of one particular thing for the ending of a hundred mat
ters in difference is sufficient, provided it concludes to them all. 1 Keb,. 
738. 1 Le'V. 132, 133. 

4. If an award be to do any thing which is against la1v, it is 'Void, 
and the parties are not bound to perform it. Roll. Arbitr. G. 1 Sid. 
12. 2 Vent. 343. So also is an award of a thing· which is not physi
cally or morally jwssible, or in the power of the party to perform; as 
that he shall deliver up a deed which is in the custody or power of a 
person over whom he has no control. 12 llfod. 585. and see Roll. tit .. 
Arbitr. And an award that the 'defendant shall be bound with sureties· 
such as the plaintiff shall approve, is void; for it may be impossible to 
force the approbation of the plaintiff. 3 Mod. 272, 273. But in this case 
the party should enter into a bond himself and tender it to the 
plaintiff. -

Where an award is that one of th€ parties shall procure a stranger· 
to do a thing, there is ~distinction taken betwee11 the case where he has 
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no power o''er th'e stranger, to compel him, and where he ltas powel'· 
either by the common law or by bill in equity. In the formet· case, th_e 
award is void for so much as concerns the stranger. In the latter lt 
is good. Roll . .!lrbit1·. F. l. 248. n. 11. l.VIarclz. 18. 1 Mod. 9. (See 
ante, division 2.) 

Neither must an award be to do a thing um·easonable; nor by the 
performance of which the party awRrded to do the acts may subject 
himself to an action from another. Roll . .!lrbitr. E. 2, 3. F. 10. 2 Bulst. 
39. 1 Keb. 92. 1 Roll. Rejz. 6. Cro. Car. 226. 3 Le'V. 153. 

vVhat shall or shall not be unreasonable, is howeve1· matter of con
struction in which the cases differ considerablv. See Roll. .!lrbitr. B. 12. 
J. 4. 5. 2 .liiod. 304. ' 

An award must not be of a thing which is merely nugato1·y, without 
any advantage to the parties. Roll . .!lrbitT. J. 10. 15. And if a man and 
a woman submit to arbitration, and it be awarded that they shall inter
marry, this is said not to be binding (Id. ib.) for one reason among 
others, that it cannot be presumed to be advantageous to them. Mu~ 
tual releases are advantageous, and tilerefore an award of them is good. 
Preem. 51. 

5. The award must be ce1·tain and final. As the intention of the 
parties in submitting their disputes to arbiu·ation, is to have something 
ascertained, which was uncertain before, it is a positive rule that the 
award ought to be so plainly exprest, that the parties may certainly 
1mow what it is they are ordered to do. 5 Co. 77. b. 78. a. 

On the construction of certainty and uncertainty, the cases are mul
tifarious ; and it may be observed, that they principally depend on 
such circumstances as are peculiar to each case, and very seldom form 
any general precedent. The Tule therefore serves better to regulate 
the conduct of arbitrators, than t:he numerous excefttions : as it is the 
interest of the party ag-ainst whom the award is made to be ingenious 
in finding· out objections, an award cannot be too particular or precise 
in laying clown what is to be done by the parties, and the manneT, time 
and jllace of tl1eir doing it. Though the two latter hav€ been deemed 
immaterial, ( StTa. 905.) yet it is safest to specify them. 

Awards are now so liberally construed, that trifling objections are net 
suffered to prevail against the manifest intent of the parties. See l 
Burr. 277. and jzost, diYision 6. In favour of the equitable jurisdiction 
4lf the arbitrators, if that, to which tl1e objection of uncertainty is 
made, can be asce1·tained either by the context of the award, or front 
the nature of, and circumstances attendant on, the thing awarded, or by 
a manifest reference to something connected with it, the objection shall 
not prevail. See 2 Ld. Raym. 1076. 12 lVIod. 585. Lutw. 545. Stm. 
903. vVhere there is no date · to the award, it shall be taken as dated 
from the day of the delivery, which may be ascertained by averment; 
and all other uncertainties may be helped by proper averments in 
pleading. 1 Ld. Raym. 246. 612. CTo. Eliz. 676. Sty. 28. 2 Saund. 
292. 

As an award must be certain, so also must it be final at the time 
of making it; (see 1 Sid. 59. Lut~v. 51. Comb. 456.) in order to prevent 
any futme litigation on the subject of the submission. 

On this principle, an award that each party shall be nonsuited in the · 
nction ·which he has brought against the other, is not good ; because 
(among other reasons) a nonsuit does not bar them from bringing a 
new action: but an award that a party shall discontinue his action, ol' 
enter a Tctraxit, is good. 2 Godb. 276. Roll. Arbitr. F. 7 • 
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An award, that all suits shall cease-or, that a bill in chancery shall 
be dismissed-or, that a party shall not commence or prosecute ~suit
is final ; for it shall be taken to mean, that the debt and qction shall 
cease for e11er; that alone being a substantial performance of the award. 
6 ll!fod. 33.232. 2 Ld. Raym. 961. 96-t.. I Salk. 74-, 75. Roll. Arbitr. 0. 7. 
But see 2 Stra. 1024. 

Lastly, The award must be mutual; not giving an adyantage to one 
-party without an equivalent to the other. 

The (lrincipal requisite, however, to form that mutuality, about which 
so nltlch is said in all the cases usually classed under this rule, i~ 
nothing more than that the thing awarded to be clone should be a final 
dischm·ge and satisfaction of all debts and claims by the party in whose 
favour the avvarcl is made, ag·ainst the other, for the matters submitted; 
and therefot·e the present rule amounts to nothing more than a ,dif
ferent form of expression of that which requires that an award should 
be final. See Comb. 439. 1 Ld. Raym. 246. Cro. Eliz. 904. Comyns, 
328! 

6. The rules which at present govern the construction of a<Zvm·ds are, 
that they shall be interpreted, as deeds, according to the intention of 
the arbitrators. That they shall not be taken strictly, but liberally, ac~ 
cording to the intent of the p:trties submitting, and according to the 
power given to the arbitrators. I Burr. 277. -2 Atk. 504. (519.) That 
all actions mentioned in the award shall be construed to mean, all 
actions over which the arbitrators have power by the submission. That 
if there be any contradiction in the words of an award, so that the one 
part cannot stand consistently with the other, the first- part shall stand 
and the latter be rejected; but that if th!; latter be only an explanation . 
of the former, both parts shall stand. Palm. 108. 3 Bulst. 66, 67. And 
that where the ,words of an award have any ambiguity in them, they are 
always to be construed in such a manner as to give effect to the award, 
6 Mod. 35. 

l\1uch unnecessary difficulty occurs in all the old reports on the con~ 
struction that ought to be put on the award of a release ; but it is clear
ly settled, that an award of releases uj1 to the time of making the a'ivard, 
is not altogether void ; but that it shall be construed so as to support 
the award; and that for two reasons; 1st. That it shall be presumed that 
no difference has arisen since the time of the submission, unless it be 
specially shown that there has: 2d. That a release to the time of the 
submission is a good performance of an award, ordering a release to the 
time ot the a'l.vard; not because the meaning of the arbitrators is so, 
but because their meaning must be controlled so far as it is void, by 
construction of law. 10 Mod. 201. 6 Mod. 33. 35. 2 Lcl. Raym. 964., 965. 
1 Lc1. Raym. 116. See 12 Mod. 8. 116. 589. Godb. I64, 165. 2 Keb. 431. 
1 Sid. 365. 

Formerly, if one part of an award was void, the ·whole was consl.cler
ed so: now, however, it is the rule of the courts, in many cases, to en
force the performance of that, which had it stood by itself, would have 
been good;-i Botwithstancling another part may be bad. 12 Jl!fod. 534. 
but if that part of the award, which is void, be so connected with the 
rest, as to affect the justice of the case between the partie s, the award 
is void for the whole. Cro. Jac . 584. 

When, from the tenor of the awa,rd, it appears that the arbitrator has 
intended that his _award shoul~l be mutual, awarding something in f~vour 
Qf one of the parties as an eqmvalent for what he has award ed in fq.vour' 
of the other ; if then that which is awarded on the one side, be void, 
,§P that perfornuu:ce of it cannot be enforced., the award i-s. void for t!t.e 
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'h:lhole, because that mutuality, which the arbitrator intended, cannot be 
preserved. Yel-u. 98. Bro'tvn. 92. Roll . .ilbr. K. 15. Cro. Jac. 577, 578. 

If one entire act awanled to be done on one side, comprehend several 
thing·s, for some of which it would be good, and for ot~e_rs not, the 
award is bad for the whole, because the act cannot be d1v1ded. Cro. 
Jac. 639. 

\Vhen it appears clearly that both parties have the full effect of 
what was intended them by the arbitrator, though something be 
awarded which is void; yet the award shall stand for the rest. 1 Ld. 
Raym. 114. Luhv. 545. and see 12 Mod. 588. 

An award ought regularly to be made in 'tv7·iting, signed and sealed 
by the arbitrators, and the execution properly wituessed : it may 
however be made by parol, if it is so expressly provided in the sub
mission. 

7. It is not in ::tll cases absolutely necessary that jzerfoTmance should 
be exactly according to the words of the award; if it be substantially 
and effectually the same, it is sufficient. 3 Bulst . 67. And if the party 
in whose favour the award is made, accept of a performance differing 
in circumstances from the exact letter of the award, that is sufficient; 
for consensus tollet errorztm. 3 Bulst. 67. 

vVhere the concurrence and presence of both parties is not abso
lutely Becessary to the performance, each ought to perform his part 
otoitlzout 1·equest from the other. 1 Ld. Raym. 233, 234. and see Roll. 
Arbit1·. Z. 6. If an award order that the defendant shall reassign to the 
plaintiff, certain mortgaged premises, it will be a breach if he do not 
Feassign •without Tequest. 1 Lcl. Raym. 234. 
. If the award be to pay at, on or before a particular day, payment be
fore the day is equi,-a]ent to payment on the d::ty. 3 K eb. 675, 676. 

A considerable number of years having elapsed since the making of 
tl1e a••.;arcl, is no obj ec tion to the parties being called upon to perform 
it. .Finch. Rep. 384. Noi' can the statute of limitations (28 Jac. I. c. 
16. § 3.) be pleaded in bar. 2 Saund. 64. 

On an a ward, that one party shall enter into a security for money, 
(note, bond, &c.) the giving the security is a performance of the 
award ; a11d on non-payment, the person to whom it is given can only 
proceed against the other on that security, and not on the submission 
or arbitration-bond. Bendt. 15. Stra. 903-. 1082. 

A n award that the defendant shall pay to the plaintiff such a sum of 
money, unless 'I<Yithin twenty-one days, (which was the time limited 
fol' making tl1e award,) tl1e defendant shall exonerate himself by affida
vit from certain payments and receipts, in which case he was only to 
pay a less sum, is illeg·al and void, because uncertain and inconclusive. 
'1 Tam Rep. 73. 

If an award be made on an improper stamp, and no application be 
made to enforce it, the court wilt not set it aside. PTeston v. East
•wood, 7 Term Rej1. 95. 

Two sev_eral tenants of a fm·m agreed with the succeeding tenant to 
refer certam matters in difference respecting the farm to arbitration, 
and jointly and severally promised to perform tl1e award ; the arbitra
tor awarded each of the two to pay a certain sum to the third ; held 
that they were jointly responsible for the sum awarded to be paid by 
each. .fi!Iansell v. Bun·edge, 7 TeTm Rep. 352. 

VI. THE REMEDY to compel jzeTformance qf an award is various, 
according to the various forms of the submission . . 
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Though the submission be verbal, an action may be maintained on 
the award, whether it be for the payment of money, or for the per
formance of a collateral act. 1 Ld. Raym. 122. and see ante, divi
sion I. 

vVhere the award is either verbal, or in writing, './o1· the payment of 
money, and made on a submission, either by parol or by deed, the 
action on the award may be an action of debt : it may also be an action 
of assumpsit : and in all other cases on a parol submission, an as
swnj~sit is the only species of action that can be maintained. 1 Leon. 
72. Cro. Jac. 354. 

In all actions on the award; it must necessarily be shown, in direct 
unequivocal terms, that the parties submitted, before the award can be 
properly introduced. 2 Stm. 92~. The submission too must be so 
stated as to correspond with the award, and to support it. 2 Lev. 235. 
2 ShMu. 61. 

When the action is on a mutual assumjzsit, to pay a certain sum on 
1·equest, if the defendant should i1ot stand to the award, an actual re
quest to pay that sum, before the action brought, must be positively 
stated. 1 Saund. 33. 2 Keb. 126. 

When the submission is by bond, if the award be for payment of 
money, an action of debt on the award lies, as well as an action on the 
bond ; but the latter is the action most usually bwught; in this the 
order of pleading commonly observed is, that the plaintiff declares on 
the bond, as in ordinary cases of action on a bond ; the defendant then 
prays oyer of the condition, which being set forth, he pleads that the 
arbitrators, or the umpire, made no a~uanl ; then the plaintiff replies, 
not barely alleging that they did, but setting forth the award at large, 
and assigning the breach by the defendant: (as to which see jwst; and 
Winch. 121. Yelv. 24. 78. 153. 1 Ld. Raym. 114. 123. 2 Vent. 22 I. 
3 Lev. 293.) and on that the whole question arises as on an original 
declaration. The defendant than either rejoins, that they made " no 
such award," (Jenk.- 116. C1·o. Jac. 200. Palm. 511.) on which the 
plaintiff takes issue ; or, he demurs, and the plaintiff joins in de
murrer. Vide Stm. 923. Freem. 410. 415. 1 Sid. 370. 3 Bur-r. 
1729, 1730. 5 Edw. IV. 108. B1·ooke, pl. 33. C1·o. Eliz. 838. 

Every thing necessary to show that the award was made according 
to the terms of the submission, must be stated by the plaintiff. .Lutw. 
536. 2 Ld. Raym. 989. 1076. Where also, by the terms of the award, 
performance on the part of the plaintiff is a condition precedent to that 
on the part of the defendant ; there the plaintiff must show that he 
has done every thing necessary to entitle him to call on the- opposite 
party. But tender by the plaintiff, and refusal by the defendant, will 
be sufficient, unless the thing to be done by the plaintiff can be done 
without the concurrence of the other. Hardr. 43, 44. 

A material variance between the real award, and that set forth in the 
pleadings, will be fatal to the plaintiff ; and if on the trial the jury 
doubt whether the variance is material or not, a special verdict may 
be -taken for the opinion of the court. 1 Salk. 72. l Ld. Raym. 715. 
S. C. 1 Bun·. 278. 

In an action on the a~vanl, the defendant may plead " that he did 
not submit ;" but in an action on the bond such a plea is not good. 1 
Sid. 290. 2 Stra. 923. 

More exactness is required in setting forth a written than a verbal 
award; in the former nothing must be alleged by inducement. 2 Vent. 
2 42. The breach must also be assigned with such precision, as to 
'show that the award was made of the thing in which the breach was 

VoL. I. C c 
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alleged. 1 Roll. Ref~. 8. Cro . Jac. 339. :2 Bul8t. 93. And in an ac
tion on the a;;sumj~sit, to p erform the award, the plaintiff may assig11 
several breaches. Jenk. 2 64,. and see Yelv. 35. But in an action on 
the arbitration bond, where several things are ordered to be done by the 
defendants, it is not necessary to assign breaches of every matter, be
cause the bt·each of any one is a forfeiture of the penalty of the bond ; 
and when the plaintiff has once recovered, then he can never t;lain
tain another action on the same bond, to r ecover the penalty agaln on 
a second breach. 2 Wits. 276. 279 . and vide Id. 293. S. P. 

If the d r>fendant set forth the awat·cl, and allege the performance 
generally, and then on a breach being assigned in the replication, he 
rej oin, and show a sftecial performance, this will be a departure. 1 
Lti. Raym. 234. 

It has several times happened that the defendant, by setting forth an 
award partially, has imposed considerable difficulty 0~1 the plaintiff 
how to answer him. (See 1 K eb. 568. 1 Saund. 326. 3 Lev. 165. 
L utw. 525.) In this case, if the plaintiff demand oyer of the award, 
and have it set forth at full length, assigning a breach in the same 
m u ner as if the defendant had pleaded n o a·ward, he will be secure 
a s: ainst any objection from the manner of pleading. Luhu. 4·51. and 
see Godb. 255. I R oll. RejL 6. 

f, from the default of the defendant, no award has been made 
within the time limited, the plaintiff may, to the plea of no awm·d, 
reply that default of the defendant. See 8 Co. 8 1. On a subrnission 
by bond, providing that the award shall be made , ,-ithin a limited 
time, though that time is enlarged by mutual consent, and the award 
m ade within the enlarg·ed time, an action cannC!t be maintained on the 
bond to recover the penalty of non-performance. 3 Tenn Rejz. 529. 
n. And as to such enlargement of time, see 2 Term Rep. 643, 644.·. 
3 Term Rejl. 601. 

On the practice obtaining, of references at Nisi PTius, performance 
of the a;vard was consequently enforced by means of an attachment, 
and the following is the present course of proceeding to obtain that 
remedy. The award must be tendered to the party bound to perform 
it, and on his refusal to accept it, affidavit must be made of the due 
execution of the award, and of such tende t· and refusal; and on that, 
application m ade to the court to make the order of Nisi Pnus a rule 
of court, a copy of this rule must be personally served on the party ; 
and if he still refuse to accept the award, an affidavit must be made 
of such service and refusal ; on which the court will grant an attach
ment of course. 1 Cromjlt. Pract. 264. \Vhen the award is accepted, 
but the money being demanded is not paid, an affidavit must be made 
of such refusal, and of the clue execution of the award. 2 Black. 
Reft. 990, 991. Where there is any dispute as to the proper perform
ance of an award, it is discretionary in the court to grant or refuse 
an attachment. 1 Stra. 695 . 1 Burr. 278. 

When an award is not fOi' the payment of money, but for the per
formance of any collateral act, it may sometimes be enforced by a bill 
in equity, on which the court will decree a specific performance. See 
1 Atk. 7 4. ( 62.) 1 Eq. Abr. 5 I. I C. R. 4.6. 3 C. R. 20. 2 Vern . 24,. 
3 P_._lifl_ms. 187. 189, 190. But though a court of equity may assist 
a plamttff to pr?cure the execution of an awat·d, it will not compel 
a defendant to chscover a breach by which he may charge himse]f with 
the penalty of a submission-bond. Bis!tojt v. Bls/wfl, 1 C. R. 

Upon an application for an attachment for non-performance of an 
award, for any illegaiity apparent on the award, though the time for 
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applying to set aside the award is expired. Pedley v. Gocldat·d, 7 
' Tenn Rejl. 73. But the court will not set aside an ~'\.vard for any de

fect after the time limited by the stat. 9 and 10 TtVm. III. c. 15. Ib. 
If an arbitrator, under a reference between A. and B. administrators, 

award that B. shall pay a certain sum, as the amount of A.'s demand, 
B. cannot afterwards object that he had no assets, but may be attach
ed for non-payment. Worthington v. Bar·low, administratrix, 7 Tenn 
Reft. 453. 

An agreement to enlarg·e the time for making an award must con
tain a consent that it shall be made a rule of court, otherwise no at
tachment will be granted for not performing an award made under it. 
Jenkin8 v. La~v, 8 Tenn Rejl. 87. 

To covenant in a deed, (made for the performance of several mat
ters,) the defendant cannot plead that, in the deed, there is a covenant 
that .in case any difference should arise between the parties respecting 
any part of the agreement, it should be settled by three arbitrators, 
to be chosen, &c. and that he offered to refer the matter in dispute, 
&c. but the plaintiff refused, &c. Thomjzson v. Clzm•nock, 8 Term 
Rejl. 139. 

.11. and B. in 1797, assigned to the plaintiff all debts clue to them, 
and gave him a power of attorney to receive and compound for the 
same; under ·which the plaintiff, in 1799, submitted to arbitration the 
matters in difference then subsisting between his principals and the 
defendants ; and the pl aintiff and defendants promised to each othe1· 
to perform the award. The arbitrators having awarded a sum to be 
paid to the plaintiff as such attorney, he may maintain an action fo1· 
it in his own name. Banjill v. L eigh, 8 Term R ef!. 571 . 

Applications to set aside awards, though for objections appearing 
on the face of them, must be m ade within the time limited by the 
9 and lO Wm. III. c. 15. Lo'tvndes v. Lowndes, 1 East, 276. 

vVhere a verdict is taken, j1ro forma, at the trial for a certain sum, 
subject to the award of an arbitrator, the sum afterwards awarded is 
to be taken as if it had been m·iginally found by the jury ; and the 
plaintiff' is entitled to enter up judg·ment for the amount, without 
first applying to the court for leave so to do. Lee v. Lingard, 1 East, 
4-01. 

If an arbitrator profess to decide upon the law, and he mistakes it, 
the court will set aside the award, although the arbitrator's reasons do 
not appear upon the face of the award, but only upon another paper 
delivered therewith. So it seems it would be if such reasons appear
ed in any other authentic manner to the court. Kent v. Eistob et at. 
3 East, 18 . 

.11. declared in covenant against B. and her husband, for that B. be
fore her intermarriage, covenanted with A. by deed, to leave certain 
accounts in difference between them to arbitration, and to abide and 
perform the award, pl'ovided it were made during their lives ; and A. 
p1·otestecl that B. had not, before her intermarriage, performed her 
part of the covenant, averred that, afte?· the making the indenture, 
and tlze intermarriage of the defendants , the arbitrator awarded B. tCJ 
pay a certain sum, and then alleged a breach for non-payment of such 
sum. After verdict on non est factum pleaded ; held that, upon this 
declaration, it must be taken that B. inte.rman·ied afte?· the submission, 
and before the a'lvard made ; in which case, although the plaintiff 
could not recover upon the breach assigned for non-jzayment of the 
sum awarded, because the marriage was a countermand to the authori
ty of the arbitrator; yet, as by the marriage itself B. had by her 
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own ?.Ct put it out of her power to perform the award, the covenant 
to abide the award "as broken, and therefore the judgment could not 
be arrested on the ground that the marriage was a revocation of the 
arbitrator's authority, and that so the plaintiff could not recover as fo1· 
a breach of non-jzerformance of the a~vard. Charnley v. TtVinstanley 
et U.:r; . 5 East, 266. 

\Vhere a verdict is taken for a certain sum, subject to the award of 
an arbitrator, to whom all Tnatters in difference are refenecl by a rule 
of JVisi Prius, he cannot award a g1·eater sum than that fnr which the 
verdic t was taken ; and if he do, no assumj1sit by implication will arise 
to pay even to the extent of the verdict so taken. Bonner v. Charl· 
ton, 5 East, 139 . 

VII. RELIEF may be obtained against an a'lvard, made contrary to · 
the prescribed rules of law, when the award is put in suit. But when 
the submission is by the h1ere act of the parties, the defendant is not 
permitted to impeach the conduct of the arbitrators at law ; so as to 
make it a defence to an action on the award or submission-bond. See 
1 Saund. 327 . 2 TVils . 149 . In such case the only relief is in equity. 
2 Vezey, 315. But a court of equity will not interfere to set asid~ an 
a ward, where the submission is voluntary, (or by orde r of .J.lisi P r ius, 
I C. C. 140 . 1 Vern. 157 .) except for corruption or improper conduct 
in the arbitrators: or where the award appears on the face of it to be 
contrary to the ru les of equity; as, to the prejudice of an infant, &c. 1 
C. C. 276. 279, 280. 3 ./ltk. 529. (496.) 2 Eq. Abr. 63, 64. 3 C. R. 49. 
Amb. 245. 

In bill s to have an aY;ard set aside for corruption or partiality, it is 
usual to make· the arbitrators defendants ; together with the party in 
whose favour the a·warcl is made. Finch. Reft . 14 1. 3 .lltk. 644. 397. 
The arbitrators may plead the award in bar; but they must show them• 
selves impartial, or the court \rill make them pay costs. 2 Atk. 396. 
( 412.) 

\iVhere the submission is by order of .Nisi Prius, or under the stat. 
9 and 10 1/Vm . III. a court of equity will not entertain a bill to reliere 
against an award for corruption or partiality, unless the court of Jaw 
has not afforded that re lief on application ; or the time for complain
ing at law, under the statute, is elapsed. 2 Atk. 155. (162.) 396. (412.) 
2 Vez. 3 16, 3 17. See Bunb. 265. 

By the stat. 9 and 10 TVm. III. c. 15. It is enacted, That " any ar
bitration or umpirage, procured by corruption or undue m eans, shall 
be void; and be accordingly set aside by any court of law or equity, 
so as complaint be made to the court, where the rule for submission 
is made, before the last day of the next term after such arbitration 
made and published to the parties." See 1 Stra. 301. 2 BurT. 701. 
Barnes, 55 . 57. But it seems that a court of equity may relieve, on 
manifest grounds, after the time required by the act for complaint at 
law, thoug·h no snch complaint is made at all in the common law courts. 
Bunb. 265. 1 Bam. K. B. 75. 152 . 

Where the submission is by rdet·ence at Nisi PTius, there is no 
time limited for making an ~rpplication to set aside an award for any 
cause . 2 Atk. 155 . (162.) Stra. 301. 2 B u?"T. 701. vVhen the sub
mission is according to the statute, no application can be made to 
have the award set aside till the submission be actually made a rule of 
court, which may be either before or after m aking the award. 1 Stm. 
SOl. 2 Vez. 3\7. 2 Stm. 1178. 3 P. T11ms. 362. 

The most frequent subject of complaint against ;'1.11 award, arises 
from some imputed misconduct of the arbitrators, and when the com-
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plaint i!l made out, it is generally successful: as if one of the arbi
trators unjustly exclude the rest from the award ; or hold privat~ 
meetings with one of the parties. 2 Vern. 515. or appoint an umpire by 
lot. I d. 4·85. or manifest any other undue partiality. Id. 101. 251. 3 P. 
Wms. 262. 2 Vez. 216. 218. 1 Vez. 317. 

If it appear that the arbitrators went on a plain mistake, either as 
to the law, or in a point of fact, that is an error appearing on the face 
uf the award, and sufficient to set it aside. 2 Ve1·n. 705. So if the ar
bitrators appear to have an inte1·est in the subject of reference. 2 Vern. 
251. So also where any circumstance is suftfwessecl or concealed from 
either of the arbitrators, and the arbitrator declares that had he known 
the circumstance, he would have made a different award. 1 .!ltk. 77. (64.) 

Where the submission is under the statute, or by reference at Nisi 
Prius, the court will, on some occasions, send back the award to be 
reconsl.d.erecl, on suggestion that the arbitrator had not sufficient ma
terials before him, and perhaps too to rectify any trifling or apparent 
mistake; but such application must be made in the former case within 
t.he time prescribed by the statute. 2 Term Reft. 781. 

VIII. AN AwARD may be jzleadecl in bar to every action brought, 
for a cause or complaint which had been previously referred to the ar
bitrators, on which the award was made. See 4 T. R. 14.6. 

The award thus pleaded, must have all the qualities necessary to 
constitute a good award ; and must be such, if it be be pleaded with
out performance, that the plaintiff may have a remedy to compel per
formance : but if performance be alleged, as it may be, (see 1 Roll. Reft. 
7, 8. Cro. Jac. 339. 2 Bulst. 93. Roll. .!l:rbitr. F. 2. .!ll. 86. 3 Leon. 
62.) even a void award may frequently be a good bar. An award, how
ever, which is in itself uncertain, and cannot be ascertained by aver
ment, cannot be pleaded in bar. 2 Sauncl. 292. 2 K eb. 736. 

The cases which. have determined an award not to be pleadable in 
bar, where it does not create a new duty, seem irreconcilable to the 
present state of the law on the subject-particularly as they allow th.at 
an action may be maintained on the submission, whether that is by 
bond or otherwise. 1 Lei. Raym. 248. 12 Mod. 130. Comb. 440. 1 Salk. 
69. Lutw. 56, 57. 

An award however, which does not extend to the whole of th._e thing 
demanded, is reasonably not a good plea to an action on the demand . 
.Ill. 5. 1 Lcl. Raym. 612. See Lut·w. 51. And in order to make an 
award a good plea, it must appear that both parties were equally bound 
by it . 

Where the plaintiff lays several counts in his declaration, and the 
award, from the terms of it, can only be a bar to one of them; if in 
reality they are all for the same cause, the best way of pleading seems 
to be, to plead the award to that cou!)t to which it is answerable in 
terms ; and the general issue to the rest. Kycl, 245. 

There were anciently some distinctions in the manner of pleading 
an award, with respect to the necessity of alleging pelformance of 
the thing awarded, which are not now essential; for since it has been 
held that an action will lie on the mere submission, it is in no case ne
cessary for the defendant, in pleading an award in bar of an action, to 
allege performance of t .. e thing awarded, unless where the award is 
void, and consequently the plaintiff could not enforce it. 1 Ld. Raym. 
122. 

Where the lessor of the plaintiff, and the defendant in ejectment, 
had hefore referred their right to the land to an arbiteator, who had 
awarded in favour of the lessor, the award concludes the defendant 
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from disputing the lessor's title in an action of ejectment. Dor, «. 
Morris et al. v. Prosser, 3 East, 15. 

FoR:r.l of an AwARD, on a SuB:r.nssioN. 

TO all people to •whom this ftresent writing indented of Award shall 
come, greeting. Vlfhereas there are several accounts dejLending, and 
divers cont1·ove1·sies and disjiUtes have lately arisen between A. B. of, 
&c. gent. and C. D. of, &c. all '/uhich controversies and disjzutes are 
chiefly touching and concerning, &c. And whereas, for the jwtting an 
end to the said dijfe1·ences and disjLutes, they the said A. B. and C. D. 
hy their several bonds or obligations hearing date, &c. m·e become bound 
each to the other of them in the jzenal sum of, &c. to stand to and abide 
the award and final determination of us, E. F. G. H. &c. so as the said 
award be made in writing, and ready to be delivered to the jwrties in 
dijfe1·enr:e on or bej'o1·e, &c. next, as by the said obligations, and the con
dition thereof may ajzftear. Now know ye, That '/Ve the said Arbitrators, 
'Whose names aTe hereunto subscribed, and seals affixed, taking ujwn Ull 

the bur then of the said award, and having fully examined and duly con
sidered the jLroofs and allegations of both the said fzarties, do, for the 
uttling amity and friendshijl between t!~em, make and jLUblish this ou1· 
award, by and between the said jzarties, in manner follMuing, that is to 
llay, First, T¥e do awm·d and o1·der, that all actions, suits, quaruls and 
controversies 'lvhatsoever had, moved, arisen Ol' dejzending bet'ween the 
said jw1·ties in law o1· equity,for any manner qf cause 'uhatsoever, touch
ing the said, &c. to the day of the date hereof, shall cease and be no fur
ther j!1'osecuted, and that each of the said jzarties shall jwy and bem· his 
own costs and charges, in any'!vise relating to or conceTning the saidjz?·e
miscs. And we do also award and ordeT that the said A. B. shall jwy, 
or cause to be ftaid t o the said C. D. the sum of, &c. 'loithin the sjzace 
of, &c. And also at his O'l:.m costs and chargrs do , &c. And we do award 
and o1·de1· that, &c. And lastly, ':ve do award and orde1· that the said 
A. B. and C. D. on jwyment of the money above mentioned, shall in due 
form of la1v, execute each t o the other of them general releases, sufficient 
for the Teleasing by each to the other of them, his executo1·s and admi
nistrators, of all actions, suits, arrests, quarrels, controversies and de
mands ~ulzatsoeveT touching or concerning the jlremises aforesaid, o1· any 
matte1· or thing theuunto 7'elating,from the beginning of the 1uorld until 
the day of, &c. las t . In witness, &c. 

THE READER is th\ols presented with a complete abridgment of the 
]aw on this subject. \Vere it accurately attended to, and were the 
arbitrators uninfluenced by motives of partiality, arbit1·ation would be 
a very desirable way to 1~ut an end to many suits, instead of affording 
grounds of new proceedmgs, as they now too frequently do. As it is, 
the subjects most proper for arbit1·ation seem to be (in the words of 
the author, to whom. we haYe confessed om·seh-es so much indebted on 
this subject).". Lon~ and. intricate accounts-Disputes of so trifling· a 
nature, that 1t 1s of little Importance to the parties in whose fa your the 
decision may be given, prm·ided at all events there be a decision
and-questions on which the evidence is so uncertain, that it is much 
better to have a decision, whether right or wrono-1 than that the parties 
should be involved in continual litigation." "' 

A \VM, ?r aume, C:f~ut. ohm. i . e. cadus vel mensura.) A measu1·e of 
Rhenish wme, contammg· forty gallons; mentioned in some statutes. 
This word is otherwise written awame. The rood of Rlrenih wine ef 
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IJord1·eight is ten awmes, and every wwme 50 gallons·: The rood of 
A.ntwerft is fourteen awmes, and every wwme 35 gallons. 

AWNHINDE. See Third-night-awn-hinde. · 
AYLE. See Aile. 
AZALDUS, A poor hcrse or jade. Clau11. 4 Ed~v. III. 

B. 

BACA, A hook, or link of iron, or staple. Consuetudin. domus de 
Farenclon, MS. f. 20. 

BACINNIUM, or Bacina, A basin or vessel to hold water to wash 
the hands. Simeon Dunelme, anna 1126. Mo71_. Angl. tom. 3. ft. 19 I. 
Pet1·us filius Petri Picot tenet meclietatem Heyclen.e fter serjantiam ser
'Viendi de bacinis. This \Vas a service of holding the basin, or waiting 
at the basin, on the day of the king's coronation. Lib. Rub. Scaccar.f. 
137. . 

BACHELERIA, The commonalty or yeomanry, as distinguished 
from the baronage. Annal. Burton, jz. 426. sub an. 1259. 

BACHELOR, Baccalaureus, from the Fr. bachelier, viz. tyro,.a learn
er.] In the universities there are bachelors of arts, &c. which is the 
first degree taken by students, before they come to greater dignity. 
And those that are called bachelors of the companies of London, are 
such of each company as are springing towards the estate of those 
that are employed in council, but as yet are inferiors; for every of the 
twelve companies consists of a mas~er, two wardens, the li'Very, (which 
are assistants in matters of council, or such as the assista'nts are 
chosen out of,) and the bachelo?·s, in other companies, called the yeo
manry. The word bachelor is also used, and sig·nifies- the same with 
knight-bachelor, a simple knight, and not knight banneret, or I.."'J''.ight of 
the Bath. The name of bachelor was also applied to that species of 
esquire, ten of whom were retained by each knight banneret on his crea
tion. Anno 28 Ed~v. III. a petition was recorded in the Tower, be
ginning thus : A nostre Seigneur le Roy mons trent 'VOt?·e simple bachelor, 
Johan de Bures, etc. Bachelor was anciently attl'ibuted to the admi
ral of England, if he were under the degree of a baron. In Pat. 8 Rich. 
II. we read of a baccalaureus regis. Touching the further etymology of 
this word, see Spelman. · 

The term bachelor also denotes in law a man who has never been 
married; and as such, taxes have at times been levied, or the taxes 
laid on others increased, if paid by bachelors : as in the case of the 
duty on servants, under stat. 25 Geo. III. c. 43. 

BACKBERINDE, Sax.] Bearing upon the back, m· about a man. 
Bmcton useth it for a sign or circumstance of theft apparent, which 
the civilians call furtum manifestum. Bract. lib. 3. tract. 2. caft. 32. 
Man~vood remarks it as one of the four circumstances or cases, whereim 
a forester may arrest the body of an offender against vert or venison, in 
the forest: by the assise of the forest of LancaBter, (says he,) taken 
•with the manner, is when one is found in the king's forest in !any of 
these four degrees, stable-stand, dog-draw, backbear, and bloody-hand. 
Man~v. 2 part, Forest Laws. 

BACO, A bacon hog, used in old charters. Blount. 
BACTILE, A candlestick properly so called, when formerly made 

ex baculo of wood, or a stick. Ctodingham Hi&t. Dunelm. ajwd War t oni, 
Ang. Sac. ft. 1723. 
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